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KANSAS

EDITOR

cllpplriS"

Ollicago Dally
FarM News of No

taken from the

Drovet's:;1'ourhal

ana

vein'bilr 1'2. 1906. p(ease read' It 'a11d
Jet 'nie' lI:'now whether there Is' any truth

hi It. as I have lartd that will be b.f
tectea by It.
Kindly answer through
your paper or by leher and 'give an the
details SO far as you know. as It Is of

Importance

great

tb me.:

I ·have never

heard

of It nor, do the abstracts or
deeds make any mention of .rt.
I have
been,

watching all

of

the papers ,1;;)11ce
to see more concerning It. but have so
for failed to see anything about It.

Waynet. Ill.

A

It swings from the
ping the, team.
and
Is, closed
after
team
passing
t hnoug h without the neceaalty of stopping. T)le gate, Is, atrong ; the working
parts are few, simple. and strong so
�hat tl\ey can not elUllly get out of or,
der.
The gate Iatohes so securetv that
110 andmal can
open It and Is held .open
by, the Iatch 'filo (that the wind' can; not
blo_w It sh�t wl;llle. the wagon 11s pass,
Ing througfi,
,
,
\
We are assured I that the g,ata will
be on the market and will be sold

soon

complete

,10.

THill

KANS.�S

severat

"Thousands of acres of the most val
uable farm land In Kansas. together
with a large amount of land located In

FARMER

ChlC�lo�"have lat�)

"; 'Tit.,. State oirered a bounty for the
'I.'
...�'l\fii.citure cif beet-sug,ar wltbln Its
,inal�' Ifre�,ot ;cb'l:;....
-r'eQtillltiJig It. Tli_ averil"
'darles' arid this was a great Incen

KInzie Street •.
lished and otter" to

.

to anyone

.

mlgbt p'l!irlillp8 :a.sk� "Why: reali,
anytblng about socialism 1"
But the
book anticipates tb"ef object1onc by' �
brief and Intere'stlng 8tat-�IIUI\it"iil the'
reader

case

for socialism.

'l'JlE

KA�!iAS
.:

",

'e to the farmers of that region. 0.1gh much of their profits were con
,

In the payment of' freight to a
ry 6uts{de tbe State.
Garden City. In
FI,�ney County. baa
become tbe center of tbe sugar-beet In
dustey In this State. and on Tbursday,
Nov.ember 15. tbere was dedicated' tbe

'

8UGAR-BE� 'INDVI-

!�Y.;J

I.

f',1

..

,i

..

manufactuJllng plant
tbls place.
Tbla fac
·tory.: Is the result of tbe favorable cll
mat�c· .condtttona, the abundant supply
of .water for Irrlgil.tlon purposes. the
hlg-h sugar content of the beets raised'.
dnest

The tllite- IS' not'rldhg jilist "siOOe 'Weist ..
er.n, ,Kana-u', W8.8' (�onllidered {lin" 'reallty
I

'

SOLD.

has

received

relative' to the sale
of "Paatuna and Wood Reserve Lands"
In Oklahoma.
After· some 'delay' we

Inquiries

partl of' the' Great 'Amefltlitn De'sl!i't!.
andl'the man'; who own.edf:'llii'id 'in tilat
section' 'was bhou'gbtl to: 'ber fruly 'unfor
tlinate. Yo'ung men"w!io have,ljuli·t oa8t

and tbe tremendous 'energJ' of 'the
peo
pie, of that city and section. There are
no drones In Garden
€Ity. and the facts
of' this country that Its Inhabitants tell

their' first vote can remember' when
this great
region was In' ·disrepute,;
when It was thought to be the. home 'of

cyclones. ana the breeding place' of hot

to

people farther east are either wbolly
dls,believed or taken with a "grain of
",a-lt/·

the State Is given
to the Missouri. Kansas & 'l'exas Rail
way by a decision hauded down by the
•.

.

THE

I<;ansas Supreme Court In the .case ot
that railway company against one Wat"
July.

sugar�bee't

1866, Congress granted
Railway Company,
branch. now the Missouri,
&
Kansas
Texas Railway Company, a
right of way 200 feet wide from said
railway to the south line of the State.
a· distance of about 160 miles.
After
ward patents were Issued to private
Pacific

for

The persons
way.
these patents have treated the
as

way

ot the celebration.
or the State Board of

through' which the
without
excepting the

of

right

whom the celebration could' not
been complete:' was present' and
addressed
the
assembled
multitude.
Other men of promlj1ence were_ justice
W. R. SmIth. of the Supreme
Court;

The

Congressman Victor Murdock; Col: J.
'V. Robison. of the State Railroad Com
mtsaton ; Hon. Henry Allen. of
Ottawa;
Lleut-Governdr�Elect FltBg��aid; 'I. L.
Dlese'm. of the State Board. �f Agri
culture; Aaron Gove. of Denver' and

The land affected by

the dectston lies In Geary. Morris. Lyon,

Cotley. 'Woo'ason,

Allen.

and

Neosho.

Counties. In one of the most
tertlle parts of the State.
Among the
larger places touched In these coun
ttes by the Missouri. Kansas & Texas
Labette,

nail WaY are White City. Council Grove.
:r.:m,porla, Burlington. Chanute. Parsons.
Oswego. .and Chetopa."
The declslen of the Kansas Supreme
Court. has not yet been published so
that THE KANSAS FARMER has not been
able to read the full text. The abstract

given In the clipping agrees with cur
rent -repor-ts of the substance of the de

•

cS'

cision.

"

fltilt publication

The

of all Im

portant opinions of the Kansas Supremll
10

..

.)

.,.r

-

,

Court Is made In the Pacific Reporter.
Subscriber can probably see this jour
the otHce of any prominent at
torney In his county seat and thus
learn. Its exact terms as soon as pub
lished
nal In

..

DuRABLE AUTOMATIC GATE.

A

Mli;ny

construct
at

have

attempts

least

been

made

automatlo farm g,ate. or
that can be readily
the vehicle on approach

an

gate

a

opened from

Ing It and closed after passing.
very
built.

eiaborate

trouble

The
has

parts

wouid

labor

was

Inventions
and

great
been

Some

been

have

ever-present

that

the

working

get out of order and much

required

ery'ln. repair.
been

to

to

keep the machlI\�

Another

the

great
matic gate.

expense
'

objection
ot' the

-

has

auto-

,

The writer accepte'a an Invitation a
few days ago to examine a gate which

has been used during the

b'y

A.

A.

Adams.

a

past season

farmer living

near

Berryton. Shawnee County. Having a
gate ihat was much used by others as'
well as, hlmse'lf. this \farmer put liis
mind to work to devise a' good gate
simple and nearly automatic ar
rangements for opening' and closing.

with

He succeeded.
on

·drlvlng

.

Ills gate may be opened
up, to It and. without 8tOP-

Secretary C(1)urn.
.Agrlculture. with

have

railroad company brough.t suit to oust
these occupants and the court now de
cides In Its favor.

a

out

-

holding
right of

100 feet wide.

being only

enormous

present

"IB1'tor8.
Among the many fro'IIi· 1111
secttona were men of prominence In all
waiks of life. Governor Hoch wits Ii.
prominent' fi'gure In all the fun(iUons

land

run's

railroad

tbls
was

'

southern

persons

of

plant there

great Crowa of'people from all parts of
th� St'dte. Every- train tbat came Into
tll'e' cltt on that day was loaded wltli

to

the' Union

DBDICATION CIilREMONIB8.

At tlle' dedication

son.

"In

sugar-beet

iq"extste.nce at

a"

LAHOMA TO BE

by Subscriber:

and cities of

at about

PASTURE ,\ND WOOD LANoDS IN OK

SUBscRmER.

Foilowlng Is the clipping mentioned

towns

29: ._

:

,I

'l'he twentY-Nevell to-Inch pump. ",,'.,Iclt supply

plant wltlt water from

the

Garden' City '�t BUpr
Factory In baelqrroUD,d.

tUe

underOow.

(Photograph by 'rhe Kansas Farmer

at

have obtained from the U. S. Land-Of

winds; when It

fice

nothing: except as a breedIng place for
range cattle. which of necessity must
be shipped to the corn-belt .to
get their

Lawton, Ok Ia., full Information

at

and Instructions

in. the

matter.

These

too

All
long to be Inser-ted here.
Interested persons should address "Reg
Ister and Receiver. U. S. Land-Offree,
Lawton. qkla .... asking for Instructions
are

and

necessary blanks for 'mak,lng ap
plication to purchase II< portion of said

lands.
The followln.g points of Information
will be useful to those Interested:
About 600.000 acres of land will be
sold.
�I\is to receive' consideration must be
at the Lawton Land-office not earlier
titin 9 o·clock. December 3. nor later
than 4 o·clock. December 8. 1906.

Bld's must be made on blanks which
wfa be flirhlshea by the· Lawton Land
office.
Price bid must be at' least ·,5 per acre.
l!rach bid must be accompanied by

a

certified

check
for
one-fifth', of the
amount of the bid. but. In case '0. person
makes several bids he ,Is not', required
to enclose more than one check.

bid must be
quarter-section.
No

The

for

more'

than·

one

lands

will, be awarded ,to the
bidaers.
Dlds may be sent by mall,
There are many other details, all cal
culated to Insure fairness, but 'those

h18'i1est

summarized will be 8ufficIEint to
en'able tiny �eader 'to' determlrie wheth
er' he desires to procure tne full' In
strudtloris from the La�ton Land�of
fiCe. A. map of fh'e 'hind o!'fered 'and a
detailed description of each tract' will
be sen't to' eacli app'lI'cant.
tiara

'

'

"Wha� to 'Read on'soclalhim" Is tlie'
of a book of' sixty-four
large
pages which CbiLrh!s H. Kerr &' Co.� llU
title

S(afes Sugar

the officers of tbe Unlte'd
and LaD'.! Company. It Is estimated that

man •.

Hi'st

full feed;

was

considered good, for

country

when this

tr-eeless, fruitless.

and

carried to the
ori(! hIlle from
-

automobiles.

was

croptesa, .and Its
on hope.

the plant'

everywhere.'
;Years
ago It was found that tbe condlUt$ns
here were most favorable for the 'pro
duction of· garden-. and field-seeds. and

kansas Valley.
Garden' and orchard
products are abundant In �bls' regofon,
and

the Rock,y ,Ford melon 'Is oilly illl
illustration of what Is produced all
along this valley.
In
the; extreDie
southwestern portion of the State. Ih
Kearny County •. Is one of tlie best or
c.,haras In the State of Kansas.A. study of the conditions has' evolved
fact that the
sugar-beet fhrlves

the

wonderfully
that

one.

In

Its

In

the

Arkarisas

sugar c'ontent

Colorado,

Is

.

"'alla)'-,

a:

high

on' tbe 'banks of this

there
was
eiitabllshed' som'e'
time since an Immense, factory for t1i�.
conversion of these beets Into bne or
the tirtest qUalities of sugar that O:P
pea:rs on the market.
Expetlme'nttitlon
pl'oved tliat Western Kansas,' al'tliough
It has' R greater ralnfall\ was equall'y
adapted to the production' Of' this crop:

stream.

-

car 'of the

on the
After an Inspection of
the guests were asaemu.ed In

Ilugar-storage

where

room

were addressed by

they

Governor Bach, Sec
r'e'tar'y Col)urn. and others, and where
tile'y. a{t�rwards' partook of a luncheon
f�rnlsbed by

tne United States Sugar

al\d' Land ·eompany.
it Is with pleasure that
'.
to reproduce

�arks ,made

grows

the great seed companies of, the UnIted
States grew their supplillS In the Ar-\

and

th'e'

bounaary lI,rie Is obliterated;

Wheat

tlle private

and'

Santa 1<'e Road.

Some of
heaviest timber of the' State Is to
be found on these once treeless'
plains.
A stud'Y of the climate and soil
eonut
tions bas evolved· an, a'grlculture thIn
Is Immensely productlv-e and that Is, aiJ
sure of returns as that of
many St.i.t'es
east
of the MIssissippi RIver.
The
corn-belt has gradually crept Westward

and

lactory. J.hlcb' I'li about
the city. In carriages.

G'reat 'Western Land Company

the

Its

were

.

few Inhabitants lived chleOy
Now all thIs Is changed.

until

least 2.000 out-of-town people

present durinto' the \ia'y to watcb tbe
operations of the factory; The-se were

der

.

whose

the

by

dIrection

deem

the

Secrlltary Cobul·n.
the

on sugar-beets Is paid
Secretary Coburn saJa
"I

we are

substance of

myself

State

to the

able
ra
un

bounty
farmers.

In part:
fortunate In

privi
lege and opportunity to be here upon
this splendid occasion. and to be a,wlt
ness of and participant In what I am
sure Is an epoch-marking event; by no
means epoch-Dlarklng III one In the hll:l
tory of Garden City. but for all South
western Kansas. and especially tbe Ar
kansas Valley. From to-day tbere Is
no
long'er a problem as to whether
high-grade sugar-beets can be grow'n
here
In
any
quan.tltles
desired, or
whether capital will supply the fac
tories for pro�tly and economlc>J.lly
converting theIr rIch juices Into sugar
equal to any whlcb commerce ... rlOws.
Wltb nO 'fav·ors. bilt decent treatment
an:d you' ask no iiiore-from the
powers
tliaft be, at WlishlIigton. the way seems
clear

for

'prosperity

which others.
well envy.
"Yet. the l)uBlness of Irrigation, beet
a

wheresoever.

may

trowing. factory-building

•.

and

mak,lng Imwit. like every otber,

sugar
be co�-

and

tar

10 fee�'4eep with
top from which the wag
on loads of beets are dumped "Into the

�t..�.! �f.ei "'bie;

wlth··senll� and liantty

ducted

01:'
Enfollow.
courage ate ad-

:artveways

will

hU!JllUatlon

terprlse and aggressive
mlrable and In fact essential, but

'boom! Is sooner or later 'pret'i.
to be found closely connected"

sure

with

ba:rklng,

so

embarkatlon

which

and

tured Into IIIugar

Industry upon
hopefully em-

The

'boomerang,'

which this region Is

ahd .ome

employees :who

"day

,we

pumps, each one ot which throw.' a -ten
Inch stream of wat',r un'4er 'high pres-

•

on

bin. "elow. At the time of. our vlalt
there were·thOl1Bands_ of. tqnli, of beets
··In'· .toragec-bere �t1rtlr to be manufac

ev-

erYWhe;e
,ty

NOYIIMUa It, lt08.

TH$' KANSA:S ·F:ARMER

125.8

bY, the three shUts of
work,,,elght hours per

e!"oh. 4ulllng.: t!he

entl�e

beet

season.

•

section

a

sure,

Is

trom' these pumps 'Is thrown Into
a cemented' chann'el"whlch carries It to
The power tor thE! pump
the tactory.
Ing Is supplled by the enslnea located
In the tactory.
This water supply Is
so copious that It Is tound that seven
ot these pumps wlll 'su,pliry the needed
with

the

.

Its present capacity.

Economy Is

watchword

the

In

this

Not only Is every par
sugar tactory.
ticle ot sugar extracted trom the beets"
but the pulp which
by means ot a long

Is

re,malns
pipe

carried,

to a so-called

silo, which Is an Immense earthen res"
ervolr prepared for Its -aceommodatton.
After the water has drained trom t'llis
beet pulp, It solidifies Into a pasty mass,
which' ·Is found to be highly relished by

cattle .and

of great nutritive

value:

to

'

�hem.'
SOME
,

PRAISE

FOR

GARDEN

CITY,

Garden

City Is a beautitul town In
midst of a sm1llng valley on the
Trans-Continental Line ot the great
Santa Fe Railway System.
It hi 419
miles west ot Kansas City an\S 883 miles
the

from Denver.
of the Interior of the

beet-s"pr factory owned b.,. the UDlted States
So&,ar aDd Land CeQa'.U7, at Gar�eD Cit.,., Kans.

qlhnpse

here

Immediately below each bin and ex
tending It I:' entire length Is a deep
channel ot swiftly flowing water which

celebrate, deserves and
must have no' boomerangs.
It Is' sus
ceptible., In my judgment, of a marvel
ous and constantly expanding develop
ment, 'and at every turn the visitor
finds evidence that the undertaking' at
both Its agricultural and manutactur
Ing ends Is In hands directed by wis
to

·conveys the beets froUL the bin to the

ot
ot

the

altalta-plant,

good altalta

are

and

than

In any other section
Sweet potatoes and all

year

State.
of garden truck

are

more

raised

Immensely profit

tal Creamery Company testifies to the
fact that this Is one ot the best dairy
Wheat grows
regions ot the State.

washer.

Atter

chute to the diffusion batteries under-

able here.

abundantly and, as betore mentioned,
garden-seeds are produced

all kinds ot

ta�able realities,

and they tell far more
etoquenttv than mere words can of 'the
magic that capital with b�alns can work.
"I

not here to

am.

belabor you with

advice, but as one of your Interested
and sympathetic fellow Kansans to

the

more

advanced and

more

I

and

have
have

been

In

proa
.

Southeast

seen

the greatest
Now, Kansas has

"'pace

neath.

t-he pulp

derstand this process, but the theory Is
to' cut the beets In to small, thin slices,
so the' water may gain access to 'the
cells, contal-nlng
the
These
sugar.
thin slices' are placed In the diffusion

.

batteries and the water l:orced through
them to extract the saccharine matter.
This sweet, llquld Is then mixed with
milk ot Ume and Is carbonated by the

mem

I am astonished

th.ls great Institution and this great
Industry. I shall carry home the con�

at.

that ·those
business here have

who

&Ibi'lities wrapped

up

and beet-sugar
sympathy with
In

'the

no

I

am

Government

In hell;rty

beet-growing Industry

In

BEET-SUGAR

After

the

quet, which
visitors had

plant

and

IS

MADE,

sp�ech-m,akll).g

and

·ba�-.

always Interesting, the
more leisure to Inspect the
the, processes. by which the
are

saccharine matter Is extracted trom the

unpromising looking roots,

At one end

'ot ,the main' building Is located the beet
which Is 700 teet long, about 160

sh'ed,

Farmer

Com.pany,
,

men

Cooperatlv_'

KANSAII
to

start

;

UDloD.

FARMER:-Wanted,
farmers'

a

business

cooperative union at Dwight;
for

...

not

Individual' benefit.

build with the money we could
save by knowing more how to
do business and how .others are doing
us
now,
Others have combined and

cit.,. block.

The abundance of cheap
the mild climate with good
water make of this an Ideal dairy and
live-stock country, and some of the best
In

quantities.

feed

and

herds
are

of beef-cattle.

located In the

SOME

OF

THIl!

swine, and sheep
Ark,ansas Valley.

FACTORS

WHICH

God Is with us If we act
against us,
C. H. TITUS.
together for right.
Morris' County,

AS'l'UMA, SUFFERERS REJOICE.

HAVE

BROUGHT SUCCESS.

The United States Government Is es

tablishing a pumping plant here
part of the reclamation servtce,

It Is not more
conspired to rob us.
dishonorable to demand that which Is
not right than to submit to that which
Is wrong.
'.rhe powers of darkness are

as

VlenDA Physician DI.covers PermaDeDt
Cure for Allthma, Catarrh' and
BroDchltla
•

a

and

Joyfully will
the

news

that

sufferers receive
Toxlco, the marvelous

many

throws the molasses out and re
tains the sugar, which In turn Is washed
wlthavapor In compressed air. The gran
ulator Is the next machine which takes
the sugar, granulates and 'dries It, and
which It Is placed In hundred
pound sacks ready tor the market.
When In the ,sacks It Is placed In the
store room ,which ·Is 200 feet lqng, 100
from

.

State.
HOW

.

this

The Governor closed by assuring his
hearers that officially and other.wlile lie
would do all In his power to assist this:
as one of the greatest Industries In the'

Kansas

"whlch

assistance

coilntry,".

his

It m.ust be sepll-rated. This mass Is placed
In a. centrlfugalJ running at great speed

engage In this
Idea ot the pos
In beet-growing

making,

The

sending

Introduction of carbonic acid gas. The
liquid Is then filtered through a press
until It Is perfectly clear, whence It goes
to a Quadruple evaporator where It Is
boiled to a certain consistency and then
carried to a vacuum pan, where It crys
tallzes Into sugar.
This product, how
ever, Is mixed with molasses from which

say that this event has been
revelation.
I have he!tr4 much
about this town and this country and
this factory, but I must say that the
half has not been told. I shall 'go aWay'

to

real

vlctlon

Here the juice Is extracted from
under heavy water pressure and

Juice Is then manipulated until It
out the finished product.
It Is
rather difficult for the outsider to un

merely review the sentiments of ev
ery one who has had the pleasure of
being In Garden City to-day. and 1

delightful

a

comes

I

most

of

this

the best-built and most modern
beet-sugar making plant on the ,globe,

the

dress,

on

renewal Is authorized to
send the name and address of' some
one
not
THE
KANSAS
now. taking
Jj'ARMIIlR and the dollar wlH pay tor
both subscriptions tor one year.
Ad

easily

(Photograph by '.rhe Kansas Farmer man.)

sesses

of my visit here.

rapidly

could

BoUcUn&, the Dew "sUo" for'the atorap of aupr-beet pomace at the Gardcn
ctcy, KaDa.,. beet:'ausar factoey.. It la of earth and occupies about the

sissippi; .has 'the record ot 'the great
est Secretary
In .the
of Agriculture
world; Kansas Is superlative In wheat;
Sailna has the. largest woman In the
wor-ld. weighing 607 pounds; and now,
I have come out here and find ,this re
gion promises the greatest beet-fields
In ·the United States and already pea

ories

publishers

apiece would build us
UO,OOO grist-mill which would assist
us
In furnishing ourselves with flour
for nearly the same as we now pay for
bran.
'.rwenty dollars apiece' would
build us 0. $40,000 packing and cold
storage plant, whereby we could eat
more meat and prolong the fruit-eating
season easily and profitably.
A broom, a canning,' and a starch
factory would be among the things we

'experiment fitrm; nine of "the larg
est' .ten glass tactorles west ot the Mis

cherishing

the

circulation

a

est

a

tor

profit, but
Twenty dollars

smelter In the world.
the greatest normal school, the great

want

But

Every old subscriber
dollar

for

already developed here, and his, hopes
for Its future.
Governor Hoch sald:
"I have been formulating In my mind
rec.ently· the great 'thlngs I have tound
In' Kansas.

the

of their blocks of two prop
It Is this:

.osl tlon.

2,000

iJovernor Hoch made a brief address,
expressing his surprise.' and apprecia
tton at the Immensity of the Industry

Kailsas

TW«1.

means

and

heart-,
auspt-,

"

peets."

by

money,

extending

are

Proposed

possible; to share with 'yOU and for you
the hope that It shall all redound to
the honor and glory of Him who giveth

ctous present and your promising

worth the

EDITOR

useful civ

the seed-time and the harvest. I
Ily congratulate you upon the

OF

Every opportunity to do a tavor to
a
trlend or neighbor should be 1m.!
The subscription price of THE
proved.
KANSAS FARMIIlR Is U per year.
It Is

.\.

enlarged prosperity makes

an

BLOCKS

th�

Topeka, Kans.

give you good cheer and bid you God
speed In every undertaking for the Im
provement of your surroundings and
ilization

,

each
the

kinds

I

IDent ot ,this section ot Kansas which
a high omclal ot
UnUed States Department ot Agricul
ture, Is destined In the near tuture to
become the most productive part ot the
United States.
The, commercial olubs
ot the cities have been largely Instru
mental In -placing ta'cts betore the. peo
ple ot les�:tavored regions and Induc
Ing Immigration. The DLOSt potent tac
tor. however, In turning this \Sesert ·Into
0.
garden has been the land agencies
whose untiring energy has presented
t.he merits ot this regl.on In season and
out ot season until men have become
convInced against their' will and have
moved their household gods to a region
where they have prospered and where
they have learned that the :halt had
not been, told.
In the ;vIcinity "ot Gar
den City the greatest ot these agencies
has been the' Great Western· Land Com
pany which runs a regular sleeping oar
between Chicago and Garden City tor
the accommodation ot Its patrons,
To the young man In search ot ,a
home where he can prosper. as well as
to the capltalls't with Idle tun\1s tojn
vest, there Is perhaps no region In this
coun�ry that promises so large, and sC?
Immediate returns as does the Arkani
sas Ulver Valley ot Kansas.

ot

the

unmfs

as

home
crops

The dairy business Is mak
Ing rapid strides In Flnn.ey and adja
cent counties and the great Continen

dom and earnest purpose. The wonders
you have wrought here In a twelve
month would be impossible of belief If
eyes did not behold them

ot the DLOst

factory where they are cut up. by ma
chinery atte� being carried over a
twenty-toot beet wheel and thrown Into
being washed the
beets are carried to, the fltth story ot
the main bufldtng, ,where they pass
through the slicer and thence down a

our

one

.

(Photograph by The .Kansas Farmer man.)
ane

It Is In

productive regions ot Kansas and Is
the metropolis of the southwest part
ot the State.
By the Rid', ot Irrigation
enormous crops are possible,
It Is the

undeveloped

in the languase ot

tactory worJ,dng at
'

lain

o.enturles had It not been tor the
enterprise ot the cltlllens who knew 'ot
Its
posslblllties 'through their· reSI
dence there.
The Santa Fe RailrOad
hil.e been a great tactor In the develop_

ter

amount

have

tor

shown In
The wa

photograph.

flrst-pag,e

our

which

ot

.oura", mlsht

.

feet wide·, and, capable of holding an
enormous quantity of sugar In storage.
The operations ot this great tactory
demand an enormous supply ot water.
·'.C'�II!I Is furnished In the purest state
'from the famous underflow which Is
reached at 8. very shallow depth at any
point .In the Arkansas, Valley, and
which Is practically Inexha.ustible.
In
tront ot tIie tactory and just across the
Santa .Fe �allroad track, Is the pump
Ins station which Is made up of 27

1.IDe of pipe coDve)'iD.r the beet "pomaec" from the GardeD Cit.,. Beet-So.rar
factory to the lar&,e .eartheD "aUo."
Susar-bcet .,omace ID forelP'OuDd�

(Photograph by The Kansas Farmer man.)
has withdrawn 30,000 acres ot sand-hlll'
land upon which a torest reserv'e will
Five mlllion trees w111
be planted on this reserve next spring.
The ArkanBas Valley, of which Gar-.
den City Is the center, Is a wonderland
to the man who knew this section In
be established.

the early days of Kansas. Then It gave
little promise ot �hat It has now. ac
With the endowment by
complished.
nature of this region with sood soil,
fine water, an'd a mild climate, It I reo'

discovery ot an Austrian savant.
curing thousands of the lesser di
of respiration, such as catarrh.
asthma and bronchitis.
This remedy Is
a
palatable Internal· treatment, ·caus
Ing no stomach derangement and act
Ing directly on the mUCOUB membranes
through the blood and nervous system.
Through the generOSity of The Toxlco
Laboratory, 1269 Broa'dway, New York,
every one ot the vast army ot cough
Ing, wheezing sufferers In the United
States, can obtain a tree test ot Toxlco
by simply sendlntr their name and ad
dress.
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From Easte.rn Kansas, but ,Oo·ri:le'�:.:."lJh·.::.
Us and See It from our AUitomObl'les.
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write ithe Santa Fe about

ones?

good. farms, they

have to

come

to

us

for the

,

Garden

_

is the

City
Queen :City of the Southwest within sixty-six miles of the Colorado border, on the main .line of the San ta Fe railroad, and the
Metropolis of Western',
Kansas.
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This issue of "The Kansas Farmer" tells all about the
lar Beet Sugar Factory' at Garden City and what ,Governor

opening
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Id,

Coburn of the Board of

e8

ot

it.

AgriG�.Ilture

think about it

of the Million Dol
,Hoch and Secretary.'
future of the
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Arkansas Valley. of· W'8stern ·::Kansas.
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Governor Hoch in hi's address last week before the
Commercial
Congress at Kansas City said, ."Gentlemen, the sugar beet industry is one of the in
dustries that will make our �mpire." Every word of this is true, too. Farmers

.Tr�nS�Mississippi

ch
'Ve

Id
to
19
nd

in:

1'8

Finney

Is
ch
rs

.ct

and

Kearney counties

making from $50 to $90 per acre net raising sugar beets.,:
N ow is the time to get in on the ground floor while these
sugar beet and 'alfalfa'
lands are cheap. They will advance fifty per cent in the next six
months.
Your corn is about all in now and you will have time to
go to Garden City with,
us
in our private cars on December 5 and see for
yourself that this country we tell'
about is surely the garden spot of the West.
We have 30,000 acres of the best farm lands out doors at
poor man's prices.
Good irrigated farms at'$40 to $100 per acre.
Sugar beet' .farm,s are .selling in Colorado from $309 to 700., per acre and that is
what these W estern Kansas lands are going to bring in a few
years.
Write us 'and wewill tell you more.
·us
on
December 5 and-bring your wives.
Join
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.the way It Is put.
It Is not ,the tact ot,
living under cover,' but Ilhe' active' 'work

,We learned,that the pigs must be.ttmed
to miss ·thls period.
For the ordinary

nenessltates
grooming.
Cavarry horses In camps, tor Instance,
require grooming just as much. and IIi

��_��������_____________
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P1J)I.B-BRBD 8TOOK SALES.
DMea oIaImed only for MlII.-Whlch are advel1lllfld

SIll. pa)Mr.
'March.
Although this may be an unNovember 21, 19< II-H. E. Haynes, Olathe, Kana,
man
mont h
favorable
yet a careful
November 24.1908-DuJ'Oc-Jeraeya,Harahall Broa..
In about any kind
can
save the pigs
4 Rtodder, Burden. Kan..
•• Hall Brothera 4
of
weather
Perhaps
during' March.

or are SO be advel1l.ed In

J."�"J:'':.'.�:::!g:'b��?Om
November 17.1908-L. C. �ldwe1I, Horan. Kan..

there

November 17. 21 and 29. 1908-8horthom., HerefOrdS and Aberdeen�Angu. at Bouth St. Paul. Hlnn.
D.B. Hili •. Iowa. Hanager.
1908-8nyder Bro.,. Winfield. Kan..

�.:::���:: 1908-U. S.

...

...

1908-8horthoJ:!ll'08\t1eatCofte:r�lle.

Deoemberlt
Kula. H. B. iiACiielder. FricJ.onla.,Kan •.• manager.
December 1..1&. 1908-Dlokln8On and' Harlou
Couilty .Qr8edera Bale of HerilfordB. at Hope. Kan..
J. B.8hle1dBLLoltSprlDs.,Kau •.• 8eoretary.
D_mberlo, 1908-.PolaDd' CbIDaa. Duroc Jeraeyll
andBerklhlreea".CoII'eyv!,le. Kula. H. B. Bacb�

D. B. HIIII. D. Holnee. 10waoHanager'
hlh!l"b.
uecember 19. 1908-HerefordB. B. B. �orsan
'

Kan..

Co/:,v.;ar:�m���.

Greene.

Feb. 7.1907-Ward BJ'OI., Republic. Kanl .•
'

Du.

J. Bua.ell. Crab

..

JUUl..

,

Nebr.

,Duroc�

Orchard.

C. o. Par8On.

I ng th ree,

...... bruary 11.1907-Frank Dawley. Oabome. K....
Pol8nd�Cbln...
February 16. 1907-G8O. Briggs ... Son. Clay Cen·
ter; Neb .• Duroc-J�rsey..
Pebruary 18. 1907-'11'0berta ... Haner,' Hebron.

nearly

Pearl; Kana Duroe..
N;''::'Ii: Pa��:I8l'1907-Jno.
t:���·TaYlor.
W. Jone. 4 Bon, Concor�

J(f::�.��:-POlaDd.cbID",
Kul
B. Join
B.,b.

rlods

w'1907-J.

Clyde.

••

Duroo-Jera�.
c.
p:':��nu�907-J·

..... Duroe-

!:::����.college.,)lfBnhattan.
F.bruary 28. 1907-PolaDd.()hln

at KanSBS State

Kans

..

In

Aberdeen�

... Holmes ... Hc�

a

Daniel •• Edmund. Kan�.'
EebrulLl1' 17.1907-Poland�L'bln ... W. ·H. Bullen.
.BeIl.vllle. Kan..
-'.prll 8.4 aDd I. 1907......Hereforda. ,Aberdeen�An�
w. C. Hc�
SUB andtltioi-thorn •• x.naaa CIty. Ho
OavGck. H,r Sjlrlnlfleld. Ill:
.•

�?�O��
�:,����. '::.tb+�:=�A��g�.
Ill.
Sprlnd"ld.

�':t"��-:-;�::m:::r�.e::.
l�.a������r?'an::
I. B. KilOlt. Nardin. O.
T .• manager;

Kana

..

Vb ... H. John�
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Timing the Plga.
It has been our practise to finish the
hogs for market before the steady cold,

Any

material

ad

prices has not tempted us to
deviate from this plan, for as a rule,
hl'gh prices In winter are followed by
as hlgh n. range tile following summer.
To fatten the hogs without grass or
No mat
other succulents Is expensive.
ter how well sheltered the hogs may
be, a certain proportion of the tood
In

must be used to maintain
what

would

heat

above

were

the heat of the

sun

the animal's

be

required

sufficient for

all 'purposes.
We can ·keep, the shoats
and pigs growing In winter when to

them would

be

a

more

difficult

problem. It Is. more natural for young
Of
hogs to grow than to lay on fat.
tlie two alternatives, we would rather
rear
a
few pigs
In winter, notwith
standing the dlfH-culties In the way,
than try to finish a bunch which could
not be made ready before the holldays.

pigs

are

to

come 'at

different

thnes of the year, some consideration
must be given to the latitude In Its re
lation to warm and cold weather.
The
reason why October and November pigs
are' unprofitable
Is because they are
snows

about the

tln.e the heavy
and steady cold ot winter set In.

weaned

at

the

for

pigs

pigs
and

sows

During

us.

should

have

piece of rye and be fed

are

may

a

to

balanced

'

as

spring, but we have found that winter
pigs have some advantage from the age
The winter pigs can be fin
gained.
Ished with the late summer pigs tor
t.he October market, thus Insuring a.
for
them.
Sows having
high price
winter pigs can b'e bred to farrow In
June or July and these pigs can be
pushed so as to bring a good price at
the
or
when
holidays
thereabouts.
there Is a strengthening of prices over
the low values of the late fall; also,
these 'pigs do not have to be wintered
and do not cost much. It should be add
ed that the winter pigs are sustaln,ed

largely by their mother's milk during
the
winter.
We do not
attempt to
wean

fall

some

at

them.

about

Natural
March

nourishment will
There should be

1.

pallturage, such

this

time.

For

a

rye, for them
ration we teed

as

oats, skim-milk,· slops, and mid
dlings, and allow the pigs to follow
the cattle now and tl • .,n.
Variety In
feeding always shows good results.
Robt. L. Dean, In 'Ohlo Farmer.

corn.

Grooming

of

Horaea.

ThlJ question. often asked. "Why does
the
stabled
horse
constant
require

grooming, while the same horse turned
out
Into the Held does well enough
without It?" Is answered by W. R.: Gil
bert, In ,Albrlght's Farm and Ranch, as
"The

qUestion

can

not

be answered
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consequence·' suffer.

In

"Twice

the

In

year,

an;1

spring

III autumn, the horse sheds his coat. At
those seasons the nourishment of the
old hair Is arrested, the soft, pulpy ex-'
tremltles

hair

shrink
the

at

dry

detached

becomes

while

and

a

the

falls

off,

up,

and

time

same

and

new
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the

that the
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GROOMING

SHOULD
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thorough cleaning ot the skin
horse Is

an

operation requiring,

both skUl and hard, labor.
effective

and

to

To mak& h18:
produce the

greatest elrect, with the least expendl.",',

and
the

of

:

of
the

penon, however
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Sanitary Hog Troughs
,

Will not1ruatlor rot out and wll!past'a life
time.
Every breeder ahould uae them.
Prlcee tuml.hod on application.
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Blue

Valley Mfg. Company
Manhat1an.
Kanaa.
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HOW

of

rem

Laboratorlll,

fing

are

think. however, that a distinc
be
talrly drawn between
horses In training and other horses.
tion

put1
by

Br,

I

ness.

d

a

P ....

subcuta

their

I

thai

othl

be cleaned with

know

to

'E�j.

good bristle brush strongly applied
and well laid on.
Against arguments
In favor of the brush, It may be urged
that In racing stables the wisp and the
rubber, though the use of the brush Is
not altogether neglected, are largely
It would ,be absurd ,to say
employed.
not

bem

and

a

that trainers do

"r
'

ri§tula

principals
and several subsidiary ends.
First, It
removes from the skin those particles
of perspiration, dust and dirt which
would otherwise Impede and clog the
free action of the sweat and 011 glands.
Second, It removes the scurf or worn
nl1t cells, which are no longer required
on the surface of the skin, and which
would, ,especially when cemented to
gether by particles of sweat, add to
the obstruction ot the glan'ds.
In order
that grooming should produce the two
above-mentioned principal elrects, It Is
necessary

porE
has

real

two

answers

dela

DETROIT. MICHIBAIi.

TWO PRINCIPAJ, ENDS OF GROOMING.

"Grooming

clea

•••••••••

Hom. OffiCII and

tissue.

neous

and

PARKE, DAVIS & GO.

hall' Is

Their roots
In

deeply

All'

min

proter:tlon against the cold win
Probably In order to admit of
longer growth, the hairs of the mane
more

groc

con�

a

situated

but

For Sale by all Drug.
Send for Free

formed a.nd pushed up to Its side.
"In the fall longer hairs are supplied

and tall are not

'�

lists.

Booklet

are

hora

BLACKLEC

healthy. the coat Is dry and harsh.
Again, If the skin Is not properly
cleaned, dirt remains, not merely In
the coat, as many think, but In the
A
set
of
system.
very
Important
drains, namely. the glands of the skin,
are choked, and the whole system, or
In other words. the
general
health,
must In

tern
,

PLEaT, .AFIEIIT,
aUREaT" QUICKE.aT

'un

Is

Iann

adm

••••

al M

glands. 'durlng the twenty-four hours,
an
amount equal to that excreted as
dung. l'ersplratlon In a greater or'less
degree Is always going on, even when
the animal Is In a quiescent condition.
"The healthy ,or unhealthy condition
of the "k�n Is ·very rea.dlly shown by
the appearance of the hall', otherwise
coat.

tbe Instrument

CJystl

readers to know that a horse In
hard condition and In hard work, gives'
otT through the pores of the sk.ln. or
In
other
words
swea,t
through the

the

give

No Dose to Measure.
No Liquid to Spill.
No String to Rot.

my

called

placed under tbe skin
by • slnllie tbrust of

es

"In regard to the perspiring of a
horse, It may be of Interest to some of

.

E

coati

sential to the general health and con
dition ot the domesticated animal. This
fact would become more plain had I
sufficient space to consider the structure ot the skin. and its glands.

labor

follows:
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eveD'

state

a

as

the feeding of other kinds
Perhaps the pigs will not
rapidly as If they came In the

as

stock

erall

In

this

access

soon

arlsl

borlous
grow

1907'xatan•.• llUUlager.
;tar;
J;ohnl&on. c:JaIdwell.,

In.

nests

norsr

"The 'greater the activity ot the skin
the greater must be the attention paid
to It.
As long as the horse remains

the winter there Is more available time
and I do not believe the work Is as laof

aton ....... dwe1l. Kuli:" �anager; Dec. I_!, 19. 1908. at
Wichita. Kanl .• J. C. LIirrImer. Derby ..... ana .• Han
Feb. 11. 14. 11.
Caldwell. Kul8 .• Cbu,

sets

their

Now what Is gained by having wlntel' litters? The sow must be kept any
how. A little more feed Is required and
more tlm� to look after the pigs.
In

.•

Dec.I..t.'J 7.1908. at Antb'ony.

lie In

rat I on.

'

(]I.,.. Kull.,

winter

time

','

"

The

give trouble.

them into different lots as the weather
permits, for I believe that change of
location has often prevented disorders

Larrlmer. Derby. Kans..

February 26.1907-G. E. Avery.

will

succumb to the thumps If they have IItIt Is helpful to change
tle exercise.

Feb. 21. 1907-Leon Carter 4 Co ......hervllle. Kana

If

every

Inclined to

.taney •.

the

many as

•

Lemon Ford.

fatten

as

or

place toward the south and there
Is protection against pre.vallIng winds.
De ep sn 0 ws an d 'pro'I onge d t reez I'ng pe-

I�WeblM\r. Apperson'" Co
,Tecum.eh, N�b., Berk6hlres. Shorthorns. Polled
Dl1rbam. and Jeraey'cattle.

.

sows

sunny

..

,ebruary 19.
,.1 •• Duroc-Jeraey..

vance

.opr

of dO'ors with their mothers
day If ''the houses are In a

out

move

'

winter

or

easily be taken 'care ot. The pigs
will have passed the first critical period
before January.' They will be able to
can

�=::ne.

of

sow

'

essar

may

GROOMING

pose, a mere matter of appearance,
of a rough or smooth coat; but It Is

pigs farrow about December 10. breed-

..

with

oust
In tt

.•

developed to the utmost. require
grooming than Is necessary
for carriage and ordinary riding horses.
,"Grooming or, In other words, clean
liness of the skin, Is not, as many sup

We have made several
winter ·plgs.
Yet
the
most satisfactory solution ot the matter as we have found It Is this:
Have

.Kau •.• DUJ'Oc-J_ya.
February 13, 1907-W. A. Kirkpatrick. LlncolD.
Neb .. oUJ'Oo-J eraay •.
February 14. 1907-Gllber Van Patten. Sutton.
'Neb ouroc-Je ....eys.
February 14. 1907-Poland.cblna bred sow sale at
Kans. L. D. Arnold. Bollte 1. Enterprise.

w

more

much more

considerable.
failures with

,

It

t.!" FIUING. ImpoBslbld'o prOducuoar orbll!mlsl
Everj' bottle lold II warrant.ed to gtve aatlsfactlon
Prloe 81.50 per bottle. Sold by droglfl8ts. or lent
by express. chargea paid. with toll directions tor
Ita U8e. Send for deRcrlptive etrcuters,
THE LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS CO
Cleveland. 0,

are

trom
their
principally
mother, their COl3t for other tood Is not

Kan..

..

the

rono:

l ng', hut the trotter and the runner, on
the other hand. whose whole systems

nourishment

February 18.1907-PolaDd�Cbln .. H. B. Waltera.
'Wayne. Kan •.• at Concordl� Kans.
Febr� 18. 111(11-1. B. !Javls ... Bou. Fairview.

Gavock. Hlfr

many

she has pigs. she must 'be ted more, ot
course, but while the pig!! derive their

T. P. T_ar�

December 19. 20,

appeal to

Is usetul only to raise
pigs, and she Is capable. ot doing a IIttie better t.han one litter per year,
It
she farrows but once. she must be ted
It
and 'sheltered during the winter.

,

V=r!�·I��I����o..r_ya.
Wayne.

weaning

reasonable

that

12, 1907-John Horrlson 4 Bon, College

d ••

so

are trying to solve.
Some contend
that' there Is 'no place tor the winter
litter and I do not wonder that they
take this position.
We must rem. ember

.

1!l.1907-PolaDd.cblu ...

pushed

only
prlnc

� Bale, 8,""" .. d Poltth. Care
The safellt. Bellt BLISTER ever nsed. Take.
tbe place of all IInaments for mild or .evere action
'U.move. all Bunchp.1 nr Blemlsbes trom Ho�ei
and Cattle, SUPERSEDES ALI, CAUTBRY

of nature. taking only the
required to gather his tood.
and
feeding only on. laxative diet,
grooming Is not needed, 'beoause the
debris of the food and the excretions ot
the svstem are carried off mainly by
the actions of the bowels and kidneys.'
The cart horse, whose work Is slow,
can
get along with very little groom

to

0

"VI'

W'HY

we

Jeneyll.
J.l'ebruary 8. 1907-T. J. Cbarles. 'Bepubllc. Kana..

p�::��n�i907_A.
,Nilbr lIuroc-J,raeya.

,be

the

exert

deterrorated,

schedule.
There' are
some sows to tarrow too late In the
spring to be bred for late summer IIt
tel's.
Shall we allow these to go over
till the tollowlng March before they
This Is a problem
have pigs again?

Nebr .• Pollind�Cblna8.
:rebrUary 8. 1907-Wm.Brandon.Humboldt. Neb..

Teoum.�h,

can

as' a

roo-l8lM3'''
By.ron•
J'ebruary 8. 1907-B. H. Jenkins ... Bon.
'
F. Hiner,
��=er,i907-B.
Duroo-Janey..

bred

are'

norse

bl'ust

'

'rhe later IIt
they may be past

This, wUl probably

Clay
.•

farrow

to

critical age
succeeding
betore midwinter weather.

Trotting

Cook. [,a1em. Nebr

sows

the

..

'.Jan�

Februar&

exercise

first

ters

.Jan. 17. 18 and 19,' 1907-1:1horthom •• Aberdeen·
�. and Hereford•• Bouth Omaha. Neb .• W. C.

.abruary

"ihe
.,.

there

clogged. and, the' health will, be

come

,

stren

Nature must be assisted by artificial
means to remove these Inoreased secre
tions, QI' the pores of the "kin will be

�arrow again In"August.

mares and
bled.
Purpose
nlillng. at Bloomington. III. D. Augustin. Carlock.
m.l. C. W. Hurt. ArJ'OwsmUh. D1.

Clearwater.

Incr-eased,

I

January 9-10-U. 1907-Percheron. French Draf�.
Shire and Clydesdale stantone, mares and tllIIes �l
Bloomington, m. D. Augustin. Carlock. 111 .• and
'
C, W. Hurt, Arrowsmith. III.
January 10. 1907-B. B. Harshall. Willard. Kan...

JlcjGavook.,)(,r Sprlnsfle1d.m.
29. 1907-Grant Chapin.

.

things side-tracked 'so that about any
time of the day or night he can give
If he ex
the coming pigs attention.
pects one or' two hundred pigs, he
should eat and sleep with the care ot
the pig" on his mind.
Obviously, the
coming ot March pigs Is "to be betore
the lambs are expected ior the spring
I
work 'opens uP. tor It Is unprofitable
to have any other Important work on
hilpd at that time. The March pigs go
to mark,et In November and December.

.

Draft, CoaCh.
D��c;;-r':;S?':�'I907-Grade
and SIddle horses,
All

the

should have other

He

of nature.

"By work.
especially by fast
work" the secretions ot the glands of
skin' are
enormoualy Increased.
the
Is
which
!<'urthermore,
horse,
worked hard, must be ted highly nu
tritious feed; and from this cause also
the secretions of the skin are largely

sue-

we

.

•• Here�
e1.t::o.����i�'!D�hortbOm
for. Aberdeen.Ansu. and'.Galloway at Bouth Oma

RapldB.

hlmselt.

owner

'=!':t�:&;�=;::o��c:,nc:I�:.alil�era'
b�=�rJ!:!lau!:'A�����u::rdan��;,r.!rcre�
aale pavilion. Kan
W.
ClZo
Armouri
.K='¥I�. \!o�r':�:'�1: �vI��,

Blue

+
b ut

h ave,

ever

we

state

a

an

arid

weather last

unravorabte

as

as

Imal and the horse In

ceeded In saving the litters In a satlsThe man who looks atfactory way.
tel' the pigs should be, If possible, the

I8On. Butler. Hluourl

:Ne;vember 80.
I'OlaDd.cbln...

was

M arc h

,

between the domesticated

dll'fere"ce

,

'

the

Caustic
Balsam

'

tnan

more,

ture

GOllltB.VLT'S

they ;10 In
barracks.
It I" the work and the tood,
1I0t the shelter, which constitutes the
respects

some

.11108,.

Us(

stabled'

the

feeding ot

high

horse' which

house will not be needed, at least from
the Iatttude of Central Ohio soathward.
Situated as we are, apparently "the best
time for the spring pigs to come Is In

.

the

a.nd

��:;,:;�e�e ���he�:o t��RtC��':�e�th!:�

s
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,LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY !�k�
$2000

•

year.

We teach you

at home

In three

month. of your Ipare time by lIIulllaled
lecturea and &:rant diploma with deE:ree. Particular. free.
The Delrolt Veterinary Dental College, Detroll. Mlah,
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shortest time.
his
Be·' should:
strength with his weight.
therefore stand well away from.' the:
lean his weight on
and
the;
norse,
brush. which. thus used will, penetrate
less
the coat- more en:ectually and ;w:lth

KAN&AS

rure of power and In the

the

to the

exertion

aid

should

groom

worked

The
only by his musoular strength.
principal working of the brush should
follow the natural direction. of ·the hair.
It will not penetrate' as deeply and
thoroughly when worked against It. as.

'Standard 'Sleek' Food
�ontliins more 'Ieeds,
wtD go farther;
..........

·

To remove. however. external
dust and sweat. whloh may have oaked
In the coat. It may sometimes be nec

__,.Iasl longer aad
--::produee mere ,8ad "'beUer'
"Eanlls,

.

essary to brush against' the hair.
"When
grooming' Is neglected. the
horse tor the. reasons' already given'
soon loses flesh· an'd condition.' and gen

.

'

In
health. while
erally deteriorates
eventually actual disease of. the skin
the result.

I'

GROOMING.

"Among the more common' diseases
arising from· neglect of g roomtng; are
those which are caused by the pres
ence In the- skin of the parasitical In
such

sects.

as

and

mange

.

certain

and

sure

euily' pt'D'lJe this,·to your
satisfaction, simply by exami.u..g v.viQUS stQck foods ,and

au

Insects Inducing these disorders.
when not disturbed by the action of· the
All. such· dis
brush. 'breed rapidly.
are

'.

Y=t

lousiness.

The

eases

·,.,�s werth ol· ....� �e..- :�k J"'_
...�..e, :WI..eu..r·t•. :COS'_.1e lV' .�.•. MU""

1M.
01'

NEGLECT

FROM

ARISID

THAT

DISEASES

!,

�

with It.

may be

.1

A ';doHar's ,'''werth ,;of'

musculari

than ,If

man.

F1ARIbER

,

��
k'

signs of
attempt

can

own

.

...

Le·:"

r

10

..

These Insects will not

neglect.
to obtain

lodging In

a

a

skin where the
dis

pores and glands are constantly,
turbed by the use of the brush.

"Soft and glossy coats, as a' general
rule •. In:dlcate good grooming and care
ful stable management, whllll long, dull
coats

the

argue

l!

But

reverse.

mp�t

warning against the praotlse of
administering tonics and other stimu
lants, which, by artlflolally exciting the
'Jystem produce temporarily a good ex
ternal appearance. but In the long run
,are the fruitful parents ·of disease.

give

a

"Not only Is It necessary that the
horse should be groomed after exercise.
but It Is essen.tlal that he should be

exercise.
Immediately after
All the pores of the skin are then open.
effectually
brush will more
and the
clean the skin If the operation Is not
delayed until skin has cooled and Its

groomed

have closed and the perspiration
a nd caked on them.
has
or
"No horse which Is heated
been perspiring should ever be aHowed

pores

has dried

undrled

stand

to

momen.t

one

longer

When
Is absolutely unavoidable.
delay can not be avoided. the evil

than
a

be' reduced

should

consequences

to

a

_,

�(j,'t:

co�t ;."�6 ·to pPGduce. ',1'()O PQ,un4jl, ot
gal'I1;; ,w,hlle ,the .000t on. ,a similar ;lot
of hQ8111 led. ,011 ,c�n, a,ione .. w.as U:S3 Pllr
hundned,
W'hen 1:ee.dlng. tank,age to.
fattening' hQgB. we feed from 8 to 10
Lar,ger quantities. than this
per cent.
can
be ·ted without Injurious results.
hut I do not ,believe It profitable to feed
We would
It -In too large amounts.
place a much higher value for fatten

warmly and
putting flannel bandages .on his legs. .or
by allowing the saddle or harness to
remain on, and by preventing any dr,a,ft
minimum. by clothing him

from coming

OF

other

run

them.

On

�be

fingers wll1 be soiled and white streaks
of dirt and dust will be apparent In
the parts through which they have
With

passed.

cleanliness

or

view

a

of

other.wlse

testing
of

the

-the

skin,

the hollow ot the side of the hocks.
the knees, the points -or the hips' and
shoulders, and the head and neck may
be more particularly examfned,
"Every owner ought occasionally at
least to run his fingers through, the
coat of his horse before he mounta, or
he

when

his

visits

stable

after

his

He will also
has been cleaned.
weH to see that Its feet' have been
thoroughly washed out In the morning
horse

..

or

would

"I

caution' all

horse-owners

w.fll be held at 1 o'clock
For cata
p. m. :Wednesday, Dec. 6.
log,ue wrt'te 'R.· O. .Cowan, assistant
Avenue.
111'
'Exchange
seoretary.
mhe

against the practise of forcing off the
old coat In the spring, when the proc
Nature
shedding commences.
will complete this process In her own
good time, and any attempt to hasten
It frequently results In leaving the ani
mal bare In patches. and rendering him
ess

of

more

sale

Cbloa·go.
'lIhe

.

Stock

Ll_
:t1on.

,Iaternatlonal
.

.ExpoRI-

�!Je Jp..�!'lrnntloll.a.l pf "19.06 will lJe tjle
gre9,.t.est sll.ow ,o,t live stock, .ever ma�e
In ij1is !lP)lntry
If not .In, the .wo·rld.
En�rl�s :In .,this !llass ,q.re more n-qmer
ous· ·t'na,.n w_!lre .e'\Cer ma.de at this ,show
nnll tn.clud.e the .I),aIpes of Pr!tctlcallY
all of the prollll-nellt breeders of tJle
United 'States who. :ev.er make e.xI:iltilts.
These entries show totals as foHows:
.

•.

Feeding Vnlue of Tanka.e.
I would like the addr�ss of the Amer
Ican Sheep Breeder.
Can you Inform m.e of the value p.f

Tank,age. and hpw
How do�s
much Is used at a feeding?
It compare In feeding value with oUDigester

O.

meal?

�ORBljll!'

Per!lllero!}s...
Shires

G. COLI>INS.

..

I

The

Is

124

the American Sheep
Michigan Avenue, Chi

of

nd
.ka

very high feeding
value. either, for fattening or growing

,e'

ted

Tankage'

has

a

..

hogs.

oh,

ment

:

In comparison with corn. we have found
In
that It will produce cheaper gains.
Ii recent experiment In which lJ1..eat

•
•

"

�eal

was

similar

to

used. and �,*�-,�eal Is very
ta.nkag8 In· O(;mposltlon; it

,.................

Gerllllln Cpach.......................
,French CQach
Hackn.ey..
ShetlA-lid .Ponl.es..
Other Ponies
..

.................•

.

......•

Total

W·e. have never made an experi
comparing it with oll-m.eal. but

·ec.

..

'.'

..

Ill.

cago.

174

..

..

..

Belgl!tmll..
D�aft.fll Harne�:I

County.

address

Breeder

..

..

Clydil�j:la�es..
..

Bourbon

U

Berkj,blreJl

'

'.'

...•.

.

"

·

•

•••••

....•

40
.

86

.

,

........••....• !lII,

..

..

'

..

Fat
36
22
16
Iii

.

l!l!7
26
31

.

12
16

28
44
..........•. 116
9

..............••.

•

..

Ramboulllet..

•.

.

.'

•...••
·

Cr,osses

..

2M

..

.

.-

'

,.1\9
9,4
�II

��
3,6
:Iii
Ill!
14

�

'

.......•...................

600

BElliI' CATTLE.

.146
·69

Fat
liS
42
'JlII
20

,-H'I

141

Breeding
Shorthorns.·...

Aberdeen-Angus
Herefo·rods..
:

"Galloway",
11'otal..

..

.

.....

.•.•....

......••••

•

3\],.9
13l!

••••••••.••••.•

••

•

.

.

,

�

-

.

M'ARK

E�R

Tbe beet Rnd:rcb_p. ear-marll:
,made. It JIOHIl- more polnca of
merit tban any OUier make. Send
for IampleH. C; Itt!!,. ... trlll" ....

113
289

6,02

.

TOP
PRICES

1()6

..

grand total I)f .�016 en
tries In the breeding classes and., 1100
In the fat classes. or a grand, to.t:e,l.of
2.816 antmals.
Surely the ylsltor can
Bee all that Is good In lIv;e stock when
this
he Inspects
number of antmale
gatl;lered from the best flocks Brlld heJ;"lls

"J:hls gives

a

.

on

.

"

II

'

..

anI!

24

••

...•.•••

..

..

Total..

..:
;

I

,

4�
62

.. '

Dore·et

Grades

'.SiI'OLL�S :STAY·THE,RE

.'

267

Shropshire..

Cots wold
I,lncoh\..
Leicester..

;&.!�ai

•

Southdown
Oxtord

Cheviot

1i1
SII.

';'

.,

HaIl)�Bhlre

'.---_

�='1\7=�:.ooe;:

'.

·.11

:Ill,

.

Hampshire..
Grade ,alld Crpss

'llpta1.

••

.

..

..

•.

o'.

..

Poland··€h1.nas
Durqc-Jer.aeys.,
Tamw.or.ths..
Large Y:orksl!lre....

earth.

Quick

.

Returns

�

i

...

If you want your sblpments to

bring you good'

returns-returns

returns-money·maklng

tbat·

will give you satisfaction In every way. with full
welgbts and falr'selectlons. good prices and no;'
delays. you will send your gOOds to us. BIGGS & s
KOCH. 1405 St. Louis Ave .. Kansas City. MQ.
.

The Armour-Funkhou.er Hereford Sale.
In speaking of the tenth annuat sa.le
of the Armour-Funkhouser 'Heretords
at Kansas City. w.hlch will ·be held In
the fine stock sale pavilion at the Stook
Yarde on Decem.ber 11 and 12 next, .the

consignors Jlay:"O'f the se"lo'enty-one cows to be ot
fered, you will notlee tha.t ,tw.enty ane
These are .all ot the best
Imported.
breeding. and are choice IndividUAls.
selected from the best herds In England
and Imported by Mr.' :A.rmour In order
'llhls has ··been
to ·breed up his he.:r<l.
aecompllshed. and ,the .cows are now
ofl'ered as special attractions In thiS
salEL They will :undoubtedly·,be jlager!Y
sought by tho:le .w:bp whtli to add �m
port'ed ,blood .to their ,he.rd without ·t)le
exp,t;lnse .pf lllAklng the
"Twenty ,o.t"the co�s were ,br,ed by
Mr. .A.rmour. ,an." It ,Is only necessar,y
to look dOWin ,the .Ust pf ,sires to .see
that so far .!Is rthe ,ll.rlllldll\g ,goes It·
wo,�d be hard to ,fipd 8.' bllttElr 'lot. Note
as
Imported
Pfll\�IC\llal1l�' !j).lcl;l
M<\.jestic, ,the h,EIl1,d.-bul .at ·,the Armour
farm. Lord ,Rllett;\(f.a.cll ,by ,Bt. L.ouls and
()'1t of a Kansas ,,I,.ad ,CQJW. ,Sputhlng:to.n.
Yo�ng K!insIlElILad .Ilnd ,aeau .DQllovan.
Here are .shown p!)f;\lgr.ees .strollg ,In
the blood of Lor.d 'V.IUon. Anl!;IElty. and
Gr.Q,ve ;!,r.d: And some choice .combina
tlons:
"Eighteen cows are from the herd of
Funkhouser.
A.
James
late ·Mr.
the
Three of theEle are slre'd by':March On
the Funk
bull
of
show
6th, the g.r.eat
houser herd. winner of many firsts and
at the
and
fairs
champion at· various
Other
American Royal at Kansas City.
win
2nd.
good sires shown are Heslod
.

susceptible. to chills and <;lolds."

Swlft's

17'

Breeding

.

exercise.

after

,

...

1'�=

,'II',

i4!!

FAT, aoos.

'
.

;,

.'

,

t...

.SHEEP

..

do

'"

..

G ra.des.' and· Crosses

·

.

hand, If the skin Is not clean the

h·9·

•......•••....

Total

ott-meat,

the
of
As the public
appreciation
great International Live Stock, Shows
has annually shown a commendable In
the Interest In Shorthorn
so
crease.
sales that are held In connection with
the International ha:ve made a corre
apondlng growth. "'h.e catt.le to be Qt
tered Dec. 6. will mamtatn the h'gh
standard .of mertt est.abllshe.d by former
sales m.�e 'J>y the American Short.ll.o,F.n
Breeder,,' �lijl!lla..tlon. Among the bu,lls
offered 'a�e some. botb I�ported and
proven
hom.e bied, whQl!e merit and
exceltenca � sires w;lll strongly com
mend them to Sh(lrthorn breeders. 'The
ofl;eJ!,Jpg also contafns cows and hel(ers
of gre�t merit In form and of ·the most
The cattle ·have
del!lr_!l.ble br.eedlng.
been contributed by the folloW;lpg ,reli
I.
114.
breeders:
J. F.
Prather.
able
Forbes' & aon. Emory Cobb, Frank O.
Lowden. C. ·E. Clark. D. B. Searle, N.
A. Lind. �. R. J:Jtllnglapd, F. W. Ayres,
J. H. Miller. Arthur 'Meeker. Dr. ·W. ·B.
Carpenter & Ross. Ardmore
Earles.
Stock Farm. Illinois Agricultural Col
lege. Mlts. v'lrginla (C. Mer-edith, Samuel
Fletclier •. lI. IS. aright. T C. �olJlnson.
Dr. J .n. G91e. '0. S. Jollpson, C. Hiln�.
E. C. Holland. J. D. Douglas & ·.Son.
H. ,G. Ji!QW;�s N'. P. Ewing. anjl',l!J{. .M.
Madden &. Sop.

GROOMING.

on

on

·

,

through It.no 'trace

left

than

ta.l1ltlloge

•

��,.

...•..•.•..

International 8laorthorn Sale.

.

"The effect of dally good grooming Is
readily recognized In the bright. clean,
If
and healthy appeara.nce of the coat.
the fingers are
of soil will be

on

.R. J. KI��.

the animal.

on

ED'FECT

THE

Ing hogs

:', ,�,;.
'!,

i

'

..�".."".,
100
:;l4ld Pplled' ()1I."le
411
P,oUed Dulth!lm.
"

..

Im.portatlons.

.

Don't Sacrifice Your Hides & Palts
You can tan tbem yourself. My up-to.date form
ulas and complete Instructions enable an" train
anyone to handle and tan anv bide or pelt. anll be
poaltlvey certain of a soft pliable le.ther every,tlme
'

The

liquors

tan

s�r'jes

.

ner

of

first

and

chalJl·plon

at

Kans.as

succes
City Exposition -two years In
Don
sion; also 'Pllln.ter. Good Sign. and

These -cows are .selected and
Pedro.
w·l,th ·an
put ·In ·tbe·� ',by ,the ,state
Idea 'of lI1'eservln .. Itbe reputatlon'� �",e

late .... "Funldu'lInr ·.for .pUWD. 'IDto

so

successfully. compounded

p.OO.

Edwin

Dixon,

Taxidermist and

Tanner,

Unionville, OntariO, ·Canada.

.

..

are

that their full action Is to Simply tan. They.CI\tlDot
hurt any skin. No machinery used. Theee are Ule
only 8uccessful. rall·around formulas In existence
teD,.. which lam In a position to prove to any
Write for full particulars and referencee.
one,
My formulas and· com'plete Instructlon8 are only

•

".

:

.,

0

•••••

�

rA'JNfD
I (\ ri

:�

Send Your

•

Horae

t'jl D [5

f1 OB['S

:

and

by

tanned

Hides

10 Us

Cattle

our proCell"

Hldee
m&lle

aDd RObes.
All work !ruaranteed. FREE
". bOoklet on hldp8. also
tbe IIntst of Coats

awpW��11 ���y.aDd price,. \81.

IOWA
TANNIKG .CO ••
Des lIIIoln!lla. III.

s

7

everything

·�!bIO�J�'���!'�!'

holds 125 eggs.

Self

regulator, Df'eds

no

mOisture. powerful
double heater, egg
tray and new re
movable
sanitary
nursery tray. Has

hlgh-r,rlced

hatcher&

���U�a:':!r900r:'��'f::�

.. ""'•• ,� IncH.lor Co. ". In I.IR .II'II',,"""H', ., ""
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this sale only such cows as are worthy
of place In the best herds.
"In the list will also be noted six
cows owned by Mr. J. B. W,ellcome, of
Mont.
These, with the four
bulls, wh ch he Is also offering, con
show
stitute his
herd, which he ,Is
bringing east for the International
Show at Chicago, after which, rather
than go to the expense of returning
them to Montana, he will offer them In
this sale, which will be a rare oppor
tunity to purchase at auction a show
herd of exceptional m.erlt.
"Twelve cows will be sold with calf
at foot and all others bred to calve with
In three or four months from date of
sale.
"Twenty-nine good bulls will be sold.
No better bred bulls could be had any
where, and anyone wishing a bull to
head his herd, or wishing to start a
show herd, can make a selection out
head which will
of this twenty-nine
give him a show bull or a herd bull of
Eleven head are
which to be proud.
herd
of Mr.
from the
Armour, and
head
are
twelve
consigned by' the
Estate of James A. Funkhouser, five
of them by the great March On 6th and
three by Onward 18th, one, of the best
The four head
sons of March On 6th.
consigned by Mr. Wellcome are now In
Two fine young bulls
his show herd.
are offered by Mr, C. B. Smith, of Fay
ette, Mo.
"The sale will
begin promptly. at
1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, December
11.
This will give everyone an oppor-

,ful-Is that tb'lY always, make their
prices very' reasonable for tbe quality

(

offered.
One of the

chief

why their

reasons

prices are so reasonable lies In the fact
that they prefer to sell at their barns
at Lincoln where the buyer can have
the choice of a larger number of horaes.
�ot only are good Individuals selec
ted In the old country, but great care
Is exercised In choosing the best blood
lines, and this firm was never so well
equipped to furnish the buyer with
Go
what he wants as they are to-day.

Whitehall!

Do

You

Need

a

and

horses

these

Lincoln and see
you will be pleased.

to

Herd-Boar?

If you do, we would advise you to
either write, or better go and see those
that John W. Jones & Son are oITerlng
at this time at special low prices to
close their spring crop out.
They have
only ten head left and will not be long
some
as
of the
seiling them,
they are
tops of their this year's crop and are
from their well known and famous
nerd-boars.
Tbey have two very fine
pigs sired by Fancy Top-Notcher 40339,
the first-prize winner In class at the
Two are by
Kansas State Fair, 1906.
Fancy King Orlan 36836, a son of Orlan
Their
2d 281113 and My Choice 60032.
dam Is one of the great herd-sows by
the
famous
herd-boar,
Fancy Cblef
24923 by Ohio Chief.
Then there are
'pigs sired by Prince Wonder 42466, the
greatest son of Missouri Wonder, and

N(
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wonderful

and

record

that

lies

In

the

he

In the Amer
quaJlty of their horses.
Ican show-rings of to-day, and espec
Ially In the greater expositions where

an

TI
wi
wi
Til
1'1

Trumans have won most of their
no man can win prizes unless
In their
his stock has superior quality.
large barns the buyer can Inspect a
stallions
number
of
the
four
of
great
draft breeds at one time and, when he
them
will
find
comes to price
he
that
the figures are very reasonable. If you
are In need of a good horse, and every
farm community should have at least
one, look at the Truman offering and
you will be able to buy an Imported
than Is
stallion for
but little more
charged by some companies for a home
bred one of much Inferior breeding and
Mention THm KANSAS FARMER
quality.
when you write them.

the

honors,

be
Sll

M
(lr
of
m

bt
ce

to

at
to

pr

K
10

Southeast Kan.aa Improved Stoek

The

Br('eder.' As.oelatlon.

Southeast
The
Kansas
Improved
Association
will
hold
Stock-Breeders
of pure-bred
one of Its regular sales
stock, at Coffeyville on December 13, 14,
16.
The sale will Include 40 Hereford
cattle of which 26 will be cows and
heifers, several of, which will have
These will be sold the
calves at' foot.
first day.
On the second day forty
will
be
Shorthorns
sold, of which twen
ty-five are cows and heifers, many of
which are bred.
Seventy-five bogs will go Into the
Of tbese 6f>
ring on tbe third day.

-AKI,.G
POWDER
Pupe
Absolutely

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or
phatlo aold

phos

HAS.O SUBSTITII7E

THE INGERSOLL
DOLLAR WATOH

A First-class Nickle Watoh,

only

guaranteed

Popular present for

time piece.

tne

a

'reliable

boys.

The Kansas Farmer

to our subscribers.

Bent
one

year and the Yankee Watch delivered 10 your ad
dress for only

Cedar

H. G. McMillan,
Rapids, lown,
first prize wlnn('r, at the International,

Calypao, Owned by

tunlty to arrive In Kansas City Tuesday
morning and Inspect the cattle In the
forenoon before' the sale begins.
"We will be pleased to send you
our 100-page catalogue upon receipt of
your

The

Inglefteld Shorthorns.

and
buyers every
where recognize that the horses Im
ported by Watson. Woods Bros. & Kel
ly, of Lincoln, Neb., are of superior
Mr.
character.
Joseph Watson of this
firm personally selects these horses In
and Belgium, and he
France.
England,
gets the best. 'He Is one of America's
best judges of draft horses and knows
This Is best shown by
what to buy.
the latest Importation of 60 head of
Percherons, Shires, and Belgians, all of
which are of the most approved drnft
horse type with excellent bone and feet.
plenty of actton. goo,'1 quality. and at
'I'h o v h�"p thl' ,""ple:ht
tr-acttve style.
and scale and their colors, while most
lv hlack. are va rtr-d by a few sptendtd
.Vlth such choice a n i
clapplp. ,I\'rays.
ma.ls It h n s n eve r bee n difficult for them
Now.
t» dispose of each Importation.
their re pn tn.t lo n is Sf) well establlshp.d
h
as
ot
n
the
head
that
Ll nc
become
quarter-a for good horses of the draft
breeds.
On e of. the reasons for the success'
of Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly-and,
Horse-breeders

they

have, .been

remarkably'

success-

In

largest

Stallion

the

,

State

In four classes and without 'doubt one
of the largest, smoothest, and best sows
of the breed.
They have others from
Proud Advance darns and sired by the
Here Is a chance to buy the
Prince.
top blood of the breed and at the same
time get pigs that wl11 develop Into
Jones & Son
top hog's of the breed.
have several In the lot that will make
show hogs for next year, and you can
not do .wrong In buying one for use In
your herd.
They wl11 close these pigs
cut at spectat low prices.
They are all
In the best of condition, are healthy
and hearty. and they have the size.
quality, and the blood that reproduces
It. Jones & Son wl11 be pleased to have
you corne and see these hogs, or will
answer
your Inquiry
by return mall.
Write them to-day as the breeding sea
son Is at hand and you will have use
for one of these animals at once.
Ad
dress Jones & Son at Concordia. Kans.
'l'ruman.'

Pioneer

Stud

Farm,

Everybody who -k n ows and

loves good
horses knows of the Truman Pioneer
,Stud Farm, of Buuh n el l, Ill.
By the
the name of this farm Is well
way,
chosen as It was established as an Im
porting and breeding farm In 1878
when there were not many pure-bred
draft horses In the Mississippi 'Talley
and when an Imported animal was a
In the twenty-eight years rust
rarity.

the

.

Trumans have seen their business
grow until they are now able to main
tain large branch barns at London. On.
tarlo, and M.oscow, Idaho; until they
have been able to Import more London,
England, prize-winners than all their
competitors; until they have Imported
more Hackneys than any other firm In
this country; until they maintain In
J<Jurc1pe an elo:pert buyer constantly; and
until their name has become famous
throughout I he Union because of the
prizes their horses have won
TIHw
Import and breed Sh lr-ea, PercherOl{s.
Belgians. SuIT,)lks. and Hack,neys.
At
thp Lnlll�lftna Purehas(' Exposition t hs.v
won mor-e prerntums, diplomas, anti gold
medals on Shin's than all com pet l tor-s
combined.
This Is a wonJerful record
made at the worhl's greatest Iive-stnck
show.
Then. thef r Shl,'e stallions and
mares

won

more

ehamplonshlps,

at Iowa and Missouri
12 and 13.

State Fairs and

=$1.50=

City, December

Sioux

of

..

Tbe 'VatNon, 'Voo.l. Bros. & Kelly
Horlle ••

the

Sale Ctt

hogs
his age and the sire of the -large,
There are
heavv-boned, smooth kind.
thr,ee from the great World's Fair win
ning sow, My Choice 60032, a winner

one

request."

For some time past Dr. H. G. Sla
vens, of Neosho Falls, Kans., has been
a breeder of good Shor.thorns.
He has
a
splendid foundation on the female
side of the herd and he has' always
been a buyer of good bulls.
He lives'
in the Neosho River Valley which has
famous
for
Its
been
alfalfa, and
long
plenty of alfalfa means good cattle.
The foundation stock of this herd
traces to Imp. Fashion and Im.p. Vic
All the cattle
toria by Plenlpo(4724).
now on sale were sired by Red Gaunt
Is
one
of the best sons of
let who
Godoy and who Is a bull of great scale
substance and an exceptional breeder.
The writer saw the Doctor purchase
this bull at a good, round figure and
found, him to be a duplicate of Spartan
Hero.
His second sire was Baron. Ury
of Inglefield 131581, a low-down, blocky
fellow of nne style and finish.
He was
got by Baron Ury 118024 out of Udora
11th by Klrklevlngton Duke 2d 329110.
These are good cattle and, as the
Doctor desires to sell the entire herd,
his prices will be very reasonable.

of

Cbnmplon

gold

medals. and premiums at the, Ia s t four
International Live Stock Expositions at
Chicago than all ,competitors cornbtned..
There Is only one explanatton of thl ..

will

be Poland-Chinas, 10 Duroc-Jer
seys, and 10 Berkshlres, all from well
known herds.
The Southeastern Kansas, Improved
Stock-Breeders'
Association
has
done
and Is doing a great work for, the live
stock Industry, not only for their own
With
section, but for the entire .Bta te,
such men as H. M. Hill, of Lafontaine;
Samuel Drybread, of Elk 'City; and H
E. Bachelder, of Fredonia, as president"
vice-president, and secretary respective
ly, and with good live stock with which
to fill their sales the success of this
Association was assured from the start.
Address Secretary H. E. Bachelder, Fre
donia, for ea ta Iogue, and be present or
send bids to either of the auctioneers
mentioned In the advertisement.

By THE KANSAS FARMER C,O.,
Topeka, Kans.

..

'I'he Intentatc

A.

T. Garth

O. I.

C.

Sale,

Mr. A. T. Garth, of Larned, Kans
has a herd of 200 head of O. I. C. swine,
and from thIs great number he has se
lected a choice draft with which to
ma.ke a sale at his farm on December.
13, 1906.
Sixty head wl11 be offered.
which will Include 20 boars from 8 to 9
months old; 25 young sows bred to a
gr-andson of Big Mary, who was grand
champion sow at the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition. and to Big Jim. who
will make a l,OOO-pound hog at matur
trv: 1fi .July and August boars and gilts.
During the fair season just closed
Mr. Garth took over forty blue ribbons
on his show
herd. which are bred ex
Some of
actly like the saJe oITerlng.
these blue ribbons were taken .at the
Kansas State Fair and several of the
..

sale

hogs

were

By Planting Sorted Corn

Dairy Congress.

At St. Joseph, Mo., on December 13
and 14, there will be held the first In
terstate Dairy Congress.
Speakers of
prominence, have been engaged from
the four States composing the St. Jos
eph territory, and the railroads have
made specially low rates for this occa
sion, Prof. Oscar Erf, dean of the dairy
husbandry department of' the Kansas
Agricultural College; Hon. R. M. Wash
burn. State DaIry Commissioner of Mis
souri; Prof. D. C. McKay, at the head
of the dairy husbandry department of
the
Iowa
Agricultural
College; and
Prof. A. L. Haecker, of the dairy de
partment of the Nebraska Agricultural
College, are among the more noted
Han. W. W. Marple, presi
speakers.
dent of the Missouri State Dairy Asso
ciation, Is the chief promoter and wl11
This will be
preside at the meetings.
a feast of good
things for all who go
and everybody Is Invited.
'I'be

INCREASE Your CORN PROfit

members

,

of this, show

N.D idle !lrDu�d:�,nDi mining
hills; bIg ,Ield sure when

��ct����Dur
It

all

upon

seed with this

depends

th.e stand

'Ve want to "how you how
you can make
more money out of
your next seasllu'B corn q,rop.
All you have to do Is to make sure of a
pprfect
uniform number of grains In every

�l\'f�d-geta

We manufacture the ONLY machine that
will sort your seod corn so even
that Your

�����e�I���T
It

DROI' a

I,.
given number of

"Illorecorn" Seed Sorter does

grains

the work.

wa. put through the
most critical tests at
Iowa. IlIlnol. an� otn-r state fairs, Thou.ands
of corn growers sorted seRd with It .0
perfectly
that au Mge·drop nlanter
dropped BY per cent

PERFECT three kernels at each
drop.
If you can get your corn Helds
planted like
that next year won't It give von the
bll(geet crop
of corn thot you ever ralsM? You can do It If

YOU sore your seed

sorter.

It

cau

corn

be done

No

with the oIMOrecol'n"
otner �'ay.

no

planter hae ever ,been, or ever will be
made that ca'l drop an even numhor
of "'ornel •
at a drop without the kernele betne uniform In
.Ize.

You rannot get uniform kernels without
sorting your corn.
Don't think of planting corn
again without
tnvfl8t"mtln� thA work of the HMorecorn." It
will pay for Itse"
twice Over everv year anrl
la8t a lifetime If taken care of
Let ue tell you more about
It. Write U8 today.
.

THE

MONARCH

SELF-FEEDER

Cedar Fall., Iowa.

W'hen
writing' advertlf;lers
mention thIs paper,'

CO ••

ptease
...
,..

,
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herd. All of the sale hogs are recorded
n.nd a pedigree goes with each hog sold.
This herd Is strong In the blood lines
which made Dr. O. L. Kerr's hogs .the
wInners of practtcalty all of .the O. I. C.

rIbbons at the St. Louis World's Fair.
'l'hey are as goo'.i a lot of hogs as has
been offered this fall. and buyers are
sure to find something to please them.
Mr. Garth has what he considers the
It Is built
finest hog barn. In Kansas.
of cement blocks and Is certainly a
kind.
Its
Even
It
do not
at
you
model
buy any hogs.' an Inspection of this
will
for
the
pay
trip
cement hoghouse
This will prob
to Larned on sale day.
ably be the best opportunity of the year
to buy good O. I. C. hogs at your own

prIce.

the
Remember
date. mention THill
KANSAS FARMER. and ask for a cata
logue.
The Cheyenne Valley Percheron ••
Kansas excels In practically every
She has made
thIng she undertakes.
herself felt In every department of hu
and as ,yet she Is but a
man activity.
The world knows of her
youngster.
r�cord-breaklilg crops of wheat. corn.
And alfaUa; of her proud history as a
beef-. por-k-, and mutton-producer; of
her wonderful crops of fruit and vege
tables. and has had some faint, hln.t of
her abilIties as a horse-producer. but
The climate. water.
does not know all.
of Kansas
have'
abundant feed
a nd
heen found to make exactly the condl
to
tiona necessary
develop the highest
qualities In the draft horse. and Kan
sas
developed the highest-priced Per
cheron mare that was ever sold at a
These thoughts came
public auction.
through a recent visIt to the Cheyenne
Valley Percheron Stud. belonging to F.
This
H. Schrepel. of Ellinwood. Kans.
stud Is located In what was once known
as the "short grass" country. where the
hluastem and alfalfa stand hlp deep In
the fields and where the conditions for
the growth and development of the
draft horse are at theIr best.
At the head of this herd of Kansas
sta.nds
Keota
Perc herons
Scroggan
24855. who Is a Kansan by adoption.
t-Ie Is now 5 years old. weIghs a ton.
and has led this stud to victory In many
Recorder 29776
State and other fairs.
Is a horse of great quality and a prIme
Mr.
Is
favorite
with
He
SchrepeI.
brown In color. of great bone and sub
actor.
stance. and a good
Cheyenne
Valley Thomas 13495 Is only a z-vear
now
He
old. but he Is a hummer.
weigh!! 1.800 pounds In hIs work clothes
and proudly points to the great Bril
liant ae his ancestor.
Capital 132�5 Is
another good one with plenty of size.
action.
The writer secured
bone. and
photographs of these four Percheron
German
well
as
of the
stallions
as
Coach stallion. FInish 1806. and they
will be reproduced In the colum.ns of
THE KANSAS FARMER from time to time
In order that our readers may judge of
their quality.' Photographs tell facts.
There Is a lot of other good stuff on
this big alfalfa farm.
Togo by Keota
Scroggan Is a fine yearling that gives
every
promise of equaling. If not of
Ellinwood King by
excelling. his sire.
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Front ScralflD
to BralflD
The difference oetween the scrawny animal and the thrifty
is not usually due to the amount of food consumed but
the amount digested. In fact, the scrawny animal frequently
consumes more.
It is a vital point to see that there is a gain in
weight each succeeding day sufficient to cover cost of feed and
labor. otherwise. you are feeding at a loss. Such a condition
can be brought about, and the scrawny animal converted into
one

,

a

brawny, thrifty. profitable

by adding

one,

DB HESS STOCK FeeD
rapid development

compel.

of bone. muscle. milk fat;,�te.
the
It
the prescription of Dr. Heu (M.D .• D.V.S.) to the regnlar ration twice a day,
and insures perfect health and condition. It produces this extra profit Ly supplying the animar wlth, bitter tonics, which improve the dtgesrton
action of the bowers
the
ulces
of
flow
the
parastaltic
function
of
;
stimulating
iutesUnalj
by
assimilation; by increasIng
strengthening every

churning motIon

that

(that

the contents of the bowels In constant contact
iron for the
from the system
to regulate the bowels,
Professors Q ••

brings

with the mInute cells which absorb the nutrition); by
blood. nitrates to assist,nature in expellIng waste materIa

SUPflying

.

ami by supplying laxatives
itman·
Winslow. Dun. and all the noted medical wrIters indorse these
the results above mentioned.
Besides. Dr. Hess Stock Food ia
solon. WrlUen

ingrerlients

forjrodUcing

100 Ibs�

��'��"

$6.00f
.

Smaller

',',

!

"

1:

'

','

',:.

"

21-Ib.pall:$1.60}':E�c�Pt'ln"vRnada

Quantlti ...

and Extr('me

.

at a

allyht advance.

:FQOd, d;ffera pa"':iCUll\r

W eot 'and South.

,

,

'

.,,'all·and

t\�lce'a

Where Dr. Heso Stock
In
loin the
•
i",j but
clay,
which proves It bas tbe moet dIgestive Strength to the pound. Our Uove'rnuron,t I'('coglllze. Dr. HeB.
"
Stock Food'a. a medlclnal,tonlc and lhl. paper Is back of tbe guarantee.,
,

"08e'.,;ll·"

mqnth-nr. ;H_,(:M:.D :,D.

Free from the ht to the 10th of ench
for, your ailing anImals. You can haye 1Iis 1.11 page Veterlnary'Book
",
Xentlon tbia paper.

'

DR.
,

• ...,...

ber 6.'1906,
A full corps of ofilcers and
directors will be .elected, and other Im
The meet ...
portant business transacted.
Ing will be followed by a banquet at
House
on.'
the TransIt
Thursday even
mg, which will be given by the news
paper men and auctioneers to all Po
land-China breeders. whether members
of the Record Association or '10t.
Dlekln.on

and Marlon County
,en', Sale.

Breed

We call particular attention to the
and Ma.rlon Counties Here
ford breeders' annual sale. to be held
at Hope. Kans .• December 14 and 15.
'fhe offering Is decidedly the most at
tra.ctlve for buyers that has yet been

Dlck,lnson

,:' ':'

I

V.!!.)

..

anv

�

.... 'and

Ponltry

will

prescribe

time for tbe asklna
••

'MESS ct.,CLARK. ��"jiait��'�hlo.
Pan-a-e

AlBo mannfacturers of Dr. H ....

Ing. Union ,Stock Yards. Chicago. be
ginning' at 10 o'clock a. m. on Decem

,

,

Insiant Lo_ Killer

•

J,.o- KDler KIiia 'Jotee'

TRUMANS' C,H'AM!P'ION' STUD
We are thl

largest
Importers of
English
Horses
In the world.
We sell

Stallions
of the differ·
'ent breeds
for less

money than
any other
firm or
Individual
In America.

"

,.

,

.....-----_

THUItIANS
'I'RUMANS
TRUMANS
TRUMANS

'"

Always retafn Customers.
Have the right' kind.
Buy the right kind.
Alway's Imported them.
:

'tRUMANS Now a Household Word.
TRUMANS Commenced with Prize Winners.
TRUMANS Imported more' than anyone.
TRUMANS Know how to find' them.
TRUM:A.NS Know how to buy them.
Hence our success
With our Customers.
TRUMANS'Treat you white.
'I'RUMANS Treat you right.
'J'RUMANS Came to stay.
'I'RUItIANS' Have stayed.
TRUMANS HOrses 'admired by, the crowd.
'I'RUItIANS Always looked for at vthe Fairs.
'I'RUMANS 'AlWIllYs something sensational.
TRUMANS ,Alwacys something fresh.
'rRUItIANS ALWAYS ENGLISH Winners.
'I'RUMANS Customers tr-eated Honorably.
'J'RlTlIANS Customers stay with them.
'I'RUMAJ�S Customers have confidence.
TRUMANS Customers not' humbugged.
TRUMANS No loud chll.ilsh talk.
'I'RUMANS No claimIng what they haven't got.
"'HUMANS Attend their own business.
"'UUMANS Do honor-abte work In Show Ilings.
'I'UUMANS Let the Public Judge
TRUMANS Of their exhIbIts.
'I'RUItIANS -Dori'f want' dirty work.
'I'RUMANS Don't pay for It.
TRUMANS 'Won't have It.
TRUMANS Can, do without It.
TRUMANS No shifty bustness
TRUMANS Means to do rIght by their Customers.

'I'RUMANS
'J'RUMANS

A profusely
Illustrated
's'ouvenlr cat
ilogue of

ho'rses
,

.

.n

hand will be
mailed for
the asking.
Every horse
for ,sale

,an', fully
guaranteed.
NO ONE CAN
DUPLICATE
OUR HORSES
OR PRICES.

.

....

'-

-'

ADDRESS

TRUMANS' PIONEER STUD FARM"
BUSHNELL.
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE Oil

ILL.

There Is no
Kills Lice and Corell",Man.e.
Remedy on the lUarket as Good or a8 Cheap.

does the work. Does not
It not only kills aUUce on cattle arid hogs. but all ntts, and one
Put up In
Injure hair or sktn, Can be used In vats or wltb brush. Also kill. I ce or miles on chickens,
the market and I say to
have
aU
on
I
used
barrel.
sold
for
nearly
dIps
new 52-gallon barrels and
t5 per
barrel
you. from experience. thIs 0111. better and more effective than any of them. Why pay too per
wben you can get a better article for t5T I also seU a beavy Pure Orude 011 as It comes from the well
that Is a good tubrlcattng oil. 52 gallons for ta.50; an excellent grease to keep ptow-sbares and cultivating.
shovels from rusting. Try tbese oils and you will always use them. Wben ordering. state plainly wnetn
Send remittance with order.
C. A. STANNARD,
er you want. the Processed 011 o� tbe Pure Crude.
Please mention Kansas Farmer.
Emporia, Kans., Sunay Slope Farm.

apf,lIcatlon

Watch for Sale Announcement of the
Reeorller

2»7711, on-nell by F. H. Sehrep .. I, of tile Cbeyenne Valley 'Stock "'arm,
Elllnnood, Konll.
(Photograph by The Kansas Farmer man.)

Colonel Is
owner's

a

good horse and one of the
He Is a black
breeding.
action. and plenty of bone

own

with good
and muscle.
The mar-ss are as good as the horses.
The visitor Is especially Impressed with
a pair of young mares that were sired
by the '2.200 lena, who sold at the
Wichita sale of J. W. & J. C. Robison
Mr. Schrepel only showed
last spring.
At Pue
at one State faIr this season.
blo. Colo., he won first on group of
stallions. first on American-bred stal
lion. champion stallion. any age. and
first on group of mares,
Anything on the Cheyenne Valley
Stock Farm Is for sale. and lhe prices
Mention THE KANSAS FARMER
a.re right.
and you will receive every courtesy.
The _"-morlenn Poland-China Record AII
.oclatlon.
the
of
annual
first
The
meeting
Amer-ican Poland-China ,Record Asso
cIation will be held In the assembly
room of the Live Stock Record Bulld-

On the fore
made by this association.
noon. of
the 14th. a number of pure
and
Duroc-Jerseys.
bred
Berkshlres.
Poland-Chinas wlll be sold. and In the
will
breeders
various
afternoon
the
contribute some very select Hereford
bulls. cows. and heifers.
December
On
15. A. L.
Saturday.
Evers will hold a dispersion sale at
hIs farm near Hope. which will Include
hIs entire herd of fifty Herefords. most
farm
his
and heifers; also
ly cows
stock and machinery will be sold on
The members
the morning of the 15th.
of the assocIation particularly Invite
breeders and farmers who are Interest
ed In first-class stock to be' present at
this event.
For catalogue address J.
B. Shield. Lost Springs. Kans.
The Peerlellll Dnroc-JerlleYII.
Mr. R. G. Sollenbarger. owner of the
Peerless Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine at
Woodaton, Kans .• now has for sale
twenty-five spring gilt!! and ten boars.
The gilts will be bred or sold open as
These pigs were sired by Aucdeslre'.i.
,

PURPLEBLOOM POLAND-CHINAS
Windom,
A great

'Geo.

Kans,

offering of choice breeding and individu
ality. Write ,for catalogue.

W.

Wright,

Boy 3d 2a471. Duroc Wonder 44371.
State Liner 31739. Advance Top Notch
er
43501. and Crimson 'Wonder I Am
by
now, headed
45249.
The herd Is
48977
by Crimson,
Wonder
Havelock
Wonder 26355. and out of a dam by
The second herd-boar Is
None Buch,
Blrd's Liner by State' Liner and out
that
of Louden's Bird 4M482, the sow
winter sale
topped W. F. Garrett's last
Orlan
Parker
by
Concor'.ila; 'also
at
Parker Mc 29283 and out of Miss Orlan
Mr. Sollenbarlrer also has about
69568.
Uon

Dec. 12, 1906.

Windom, Kans.
forty-five extra good summer and fall
pigs from these three boars and out of
good sows that will be priced right.
He, also has for sale five tried brood
sows.
One of these was sired by Im
prover 2d and will farrow next month
This litter ought
to Havelock Wonder.
The other four
to be something good.
sows will be bred for early spring lit
There are no reservations of 'the
ters.
good ones. but everything will be .aotd
and .the. pr:lces, �re ,right. <I All,lnqurle�
are cheerfully answered.

years.

l!.e�"�.II,. I.�.,,�hr.!'e

NOVBIUIER, 29" 19()6.

KANSAS ,FARMER
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N:othlqg .has

'been s9 profitable to Kansans.
SOMB

OF

ENCOUNTBRED.

DIFFICULTIES

THB

BuyiOg a Cream Separator

the building of farmers elev.ators
1901-02-03, and 04, many obstacles

In
,

-In

I�p'osed by the buyers. Injullc
tron suits, brought on various pretexts,
and the buying or leasing of vacant
elevator sites along the rights of way

A little thought before buying a cream separator will save you a. I
lot, of hard work' later on. Don't be talked into buying a machine
with a high milk supply can-it's like pitching hay to 1
it does n't cost any more
pour milk into one. Besides

.were
,

Tbr. (1'armer.' c.ooprratlv.e Grain '!t,Iove
ment In Ka� ••
KANS.

PECKHAM, HAVEN,

W.

C.

r

ELEVATORS.

COOPERATIVE

trivial

Incident.

Every

Inspired by

transpires

Is

great,

or

motive, directly

a

Nothing

rectly.

FARMERS'

THE

OF

NECESSITY

AND

Indi

or

not be

motive

one

el'lort

to

lengthy

a

escape

railroad rights of way.
Buyers at tr-r
ma.rkets and millers, In many
cases, were Induced by local dealers to

the

Grain

were' carried
out by
During the first eight months .of

which

tary.

Kanaas

In

Competition

condition.

But

had ceased.
the

on

In

WIlS

one

at

mark,et

to the other buyers.
an

they could

the buyers remained
The
In harmony Is beyond conjecture.
In. an
secretary,
addr;4llls before the
existed

have

had

Wlchltll, declared that.

at

convention

3

margin of

definite

cents

a

said

the

and

that

was'

pool

with

organization,

expected' to accomplish dur
Ing the year, the margin would be In
creased to at least 5 cents per buahel,
The farmers at this time being
able to learn of the exact nature of the

'q�-'

pool

were

bursting of the pool, which the
not
accomplish, was
could
finally wrought by the buyers them
setves, who fell ·out, one of the number
exposing the, methods of the gang. Jf,e
was the secretary of a local pool, an!!
accounts for a

conclustve.

now began In earnest.
';l"he c.apllc
Ity of these elevators was from ,5,OOP to
J 0,000 bushels and the local companies
were capltallzed at from $3,000 to $10,000., They were' or-g'antzeu on the co

tors'

stock

The

pian.
could

Individual

hold

salaried manager

was

wntch

an

limited.

A

hired to conduct

was

to
tnstructron
subject
A man
of directors.
the
had experience In the grain busi
and Who was friendly· to cooper
methods. was given the prefer

the' business,

board

from
who
ness,

ntlve

manager

as

ence

local

the

of

and

Inexperienced

panies.

com

unscrupu

men
some�lmes round employment,
In this capacity, with .the usual results

lous

such

In

cases.

TIMATE

The

THE SAVING

OF

,,Ilreect

by the "Trust"

Is

like

It Is

TO

.F.ARlIIjERS.

farm,erll' Elle·
.prevlously controlled
always magical, elec
Infusing leaven Into

of buf ldrng

vator at a station

trical.

M,ARKETS-II:S

LOCAL GRAIN

EFFII:CT OF T�E

a

steady market has
In a
jumped from 2 cents to 4 cents
day, under the Impetus of a
A'

dough.

dead

single

It has maintained a

farmers' elevator.

In a
price 5 cents above that paid
and
nelghborlI).g town eight miles away

the

on

same

it

railroad.

of

line

the means of

of

location

the
Such

a

more money

of

the
way

I!ure

to

the

a

for

A

elevator.

farmers'

town of Its location,
Is retained In the han'ds
farmers: which Is sure ,to find

boon. to

be

Its

a

to the farmer.s Is

boon

Into

the channels

conservative

estimate

of

trade.

of the
above

sav

what

Ing to farmers, over and
re
they, would receiVe under the pool
If
glII),e, Is 15 cents )ler bush,el, s,o .thl1;t
bushels of
a local station ships 100,000
amount of corn,
wpeat, a,�d the same
the savlQg Is, ,'10.000 each y,ear at ,�aqll
An Instance can be cited ,where
the
the ear,nlngll paid for t;he e\eva�or

sta�lon.

rreturned

y,ear
fI�t
bushel 'to, Its patrone,
'0 p ... ·oeDt.' OD at... ! .. t.ooIE,

·uentll
1%
,p.er
Another, ,ear-ned

ol_'o�JaI1

U·

be

will

sion

devoted

to

the

and

corn

T,he dates and places for the holding
'

of'these Institutes

as

are

follows:

Monday,. December 3, Alma.
Tuesday, December 4,
Wednesday, December 5, Cottonwood
-

}o"alls.

7-8,

Monday, December 10, Sedan.
Tuesday, December 11, Independence.
Wednesday, December 12, Oswego.
Thursday, December 13, Pittsburg.
Friday, December 14, Osawatomie.
Saturday, December 15, Spring Hill.
Prof. E. B. McCormick, of the college, l"ho lectures on good roads, Is a
.road-bullder

has

who

done

",

store or

be at 7.30

The evening meeting will

character, fitty

o'clock,

Smith, Ne�lIe Pond, and

Cella

Best,
Mrs.

of

I) ow here

of
Col.

Deaths,"

Births,
Horace

iM.oore, .Law-

,L.

"Peggy."
Address, "The Legfala.tur-e Of' 111.68',"
John S. Dawson, Assistant Attorney-

Music,

l,\f:uslc, "My I,ady, Ohlo."
Address. "The Language and FolkIc-re of the Kaw Indians,". George 'P.I

Society•.

will

Archives,

o.f

be

close

the

of

be

9.30 p. m., t.here will

In

Hall, Topeka, Tuesday,
Decjlmber 4, 1906.
Representative

not

Any 01lAl
edltQr,

�{ansas

publisher

newspaper

a

desiring membership

In

State Historical Society,

is

and

A life mem�

taxed 'one dollar per year.
costs

ten

There

dollars.

life members, 162

twenty-nine

are
one

and all newspaper edi
publishers of Kansas.

dollar members,

tors

.\.

and
bu'slness

will

session

held

be

at

2 .p. ,11).
::t;he usual official
miscellaneous busln.ess will be present

reports and

ed,

and

for the

I�medlately

slo�

of

directors

,t�lrty-three

en�ulng
the

elected

term of three years.

the

after

.socl:ety,

:JUslness

and

In,

the

ses
same

tile board of directors will hold
Its aI\nual meeting for the election of

room,

.

o,1Jl.c�r.IJ.
Pel'SQns 'not membElrs of the society
will be cordially welcome to the ses.

sl,�1UI.

meeting, .about

Inforlll�1

an
.

.

the

all

the ,pr,ellen
WllUt .. ,.&OI'l,

for

at

one-

experience with
p.arslrpo,!ly with
once
that paln.t
P. G.

What, Kbid of Sldlnc,
KANSAS

,EDITOR
Pay..

,

commodities.

realize

will

,Paint
P!1Ys.

barn

,fl'ame

.•

up

with

have

a

hard

pine
spell· the

During: a dry
shrink, and then when we
h,eavy rain It will beat- through.

drpp. siding.

siding,

ser.'1lng the

FARMER :-1

sided

will

get, a·
mopern. property-'
W)l.ich
c,al,lslng the frame to decay.
tllilt glyes, a ,Iatg',wUl .be th� most economical and du�
er return 'Qn .the In:velltm�nt tll!!.n ,gpop
able ,tp coyer the fralne, the spft, ,pine
What clothlpg, Is to ,t)l.e bpdy
paillt.
lap .sIding, or corrugated· steel siding?
It makes us
a
building.
to
Is
paint
If steel siding should be used, which
civilized and respectable and protects
woultl be preferable, the pressed-brlclt
us against disease and ·decay.
of

t�e

'

owner, there Is none

..

..

..

.

lumber In

The

our

houses

or

Is lIk,e the

our

years

side,

become

It will

work

whose

A

prey to

a

plants

mIcroscopic

!lny

call

we

well-painted

painted

as

often

as

'..'

It

Is

which

becomes

re-

neces-

fo.r,a:ve,r,

a

last practlcaliy
adding to the self-reepect
of the owner Is worth to him at any
time. In dolla.rs an01 ceqts 1I)0re
It would be worth If he alloyv:ell It to

sary,

and

should

ll�,a,n

through ne'glect.

wonder

an,y qll� �1tjl �Qod
bulldlnas ,IIho.ul!! ,be
,Good,
th,l.. preQautlon.

that

Invested In

Indltrerent

..mo�eDt'

to

pa,int,

,r",4v' �J\.>.u.e .9�· ,:.lle

Does THE KANSAS

24

the

lU

on

the

FARM'ER;

or

froin: expe.rl�

'

N.,

gauge?

County.

"How to

Palntln.g to�day Is so simple, so easy,
and so Inexpensive th.at It Is a matter
for

from

painted

of Its readers, know

.Marshall

besides

deteriorate

will rust

how long It will last or how much
longer the galvanized will last than the
painted? Will the galvanized make the
.Vhlch
bulld,Ing hotter In. summer?
should be used In steel siding, a '28 or

'deCay.

house

It

If It Is well

ence

the Innumerand animals
,

before
even

outside.

the
but
dea!lwoQ!! 1!1 p'fIr
diseases,
requires artificial pr9,tection pr

houses
able

I have been told
corrugated form?
steel. siding will only last a few

that

bodies, subject to all manIn the living tree the
11er of diseases.
life-force enables 'It to withstand these
flesh of

money

[I'he ,time �low;au.ce

had
one,who,has
bills due to

,(la,rpenters

re-

If authors

"

t.&U"D o',pt,Per.,iII t.weDty

,thlr�.
.Any

:

ceptlon

convenience

held

-

.

Morehouse.

the

.

pal n t It se If will b e less .than

the

"

'

.

Paint

Historical

.

'

General.

the college.

'.r,he thirty-first annual meeting of the
Kansas State Hlstorlal Society, and De

now

and then only. a single coat
should .be ,necess!J.ry.
s upposlng that, It· costs as ·much as
th:ree hundred. dollars (and that" esttmate Is liberal) to keep a house properly painted for twenty years" the .average annual cost Is only fifteen ,0101lars a year, ot which total the costcor
I
years,

and

Mlirrl�ges,

Transactions.

bershlp

'

�ddress-"Publlc

Preslden.t's

the Gover-nment as well as the college.
'P,r,of. J., H. Miller Is superintendent of

the

parts of the country, but- Is
If a good,
exorbitant, and
r,e!1,dy-mlxed paint be seleoted. for the
work, his services should not .�be requi red more than once In four or .ftve

._

The following Is the program for the
meettng :
Invocation, Rev. Father Hayden.
Music, "A Song of Seasons."

Qf

hundred 'doHars

(Ul'lerent

Fbrence Fox Thatcher, teacher of

voice.

At

one

-l1he
for twenty or. twenty-five year.s:
p.I:lce of the painter's labor .vartes ,In

il\oW-

direction

the

Renwlck--under

or

w...lV. cover- the price of the material to
,lteeP WlY ordinary house well painted

Music w.1ll be furnl!3hed .�y ,the Wilsh.burn
College Quartette-l\4�ss.ell V,eJ;.a

chance to be absent, .,thelr
title only,
papers will be presented py
.the
but wlll be publtahed lin full In

Ksnlfnll

'

first-class' general
In
every
hardware store throughout the
United States, and using paint of this

bought

In the Transactions.

conetdenable work for the Government.
In fa'lt he will on this trip officially
represent the Office of .Roa d Inquiry of

Institutes at

CO.",

SHEETZ BLDG., WICHITA, KANS.

rence.

partment

practical demon

Burner

Gas

Oil

with leave to publish at greater length

Records

Eldorado.

praqtlcal

see

.

------------------------------'

'1:he

Thursday, December 6, Marlon.
Friday and Saturday, December

or

office

our

and

C8.11

States.

stratiQI\� �t

_T",·n ..

E·ta
bel

afternoon to goo'd roads.

has

drawing grllin trom
radius of twelve miles, and past
a
a
Is
It
potent
neighboring towns.
of building up the trade In a
means
secnre
town ,that Is fortunate enoqgh ,to

been

Monday, Dece�ber 3,
B�glnnlng
,the Kansas S;tate Agricultural College
:Wlll Inaugurate a' new system of farm
Corn and good roads
ers' Instttutes,
will be the subjects under discussion.
'I'hese subjects will be handled by ex
perts from, the college" and all farmers
In attendance 'are expected to take part
Each morning ses
In ,the dillcu�slons.
On

,

--ur,,�.'

..

wlLnt

.the United

ROOM 19,

(Jl)rn "qd �!lod Ronds Institutes.

'rhe

period of six months. The evidence was
was
In
Janl.Ijl.ry,
This
1901.
The building of farmers' eleva

the

on

avenue

every

high 'seas.

commercial

We in

out.

way

who:·lnfest

sairs

farmers

operattve

which, after all, Is tho
whereby the farmer
be free from the unprincipled cor

only logical
may

--

."
��

mar.ket,

minal

so.

produced the books and

We

.

to sh.lp
presented
their own grain, which many of them
did,. there being no embargo at termi
nal points at that time, against the�r
dolrlg

without

and they have driven the farm
er companies to provide their own. ter

.

ashes to carry

no

this burner without cost to you.·
district managers in every county in

sta11l1on� gUl!o",antee

But the avartce

Is

in;

No coal to carry

�nde,l

lIounds,

,

was

alternative

one

have

would

Itpparently

dealers

the

of

el'lorts

local stations.

at'the

Thl'

completely In Its grasp.

their

mills,

he

which

Pending

Adapted to an;Y heating stove or furnace; using'
li�llt crude oil for fuel; makes its own gas at half:
the cost of coal. Clean! Steady! Nonexplosive!

the'

ment at' terminal markets and with

Itsllnfancy,

In

yet

closer

a.

Patent

business

t�ey

by reason of which
elevator property throughout the State
He
had' greatly enhanced In value.

BURNER

GAS

OIL

WICHlTA

enhanced price with much .'satlsfactlon,
been accorded fair, treat
and had

bushel

per

'I

While this
unprofitable.
often' had the desired el'lect on the lo
cal companies, the farmers received the

ers'

secured,

had' been

would

of every kind, were Intended
discourage the farmers from en
gaging In the grain business.
The local buyers raised their bids 3
cents to 5' cents on grain whenever a
farmers' company attempted to do bURI
ness, with a view of making the farm

extravagant one, beyond
There seemed
not go.
to be something mysterious In the very
How long the pool would
atmosphere.
to be

them

which

CO.,

LLS VT.
DPiLOWS fA.
1M.&.

to

pronounced by

was

who

firms

be

would

custom

VERMONT fARM MACHINt:
Prompt Delivery.
'18 Distributin� Warehouses.

•. om

nations

buyer, when submitted

from the active

farmer

"

In many cases
.the farm.ers.
these threats had the desired effect.
The above methods, .wlth discrimi

.

A bid

time.

one

a ny

active

was

farmers'

bp,¥Qott

buyers

among

buyer

with

dealing

panlea, the buyer's
g,lven to commission

deplorable

a

In

JJJa�d

the existence of the pool the local grain
market

the

of

buying

The tactics used by the 10companies.
,o.al ,»uy,er In such cases' was to threat
en th.e commission firm that If It per

ot

seere

Its

from

re,fraln

"

time. Our handsome new catalogue describes In detail the operatloD
Many fine and
and construction ofthe United States Separator.
accurate illustrations aid In ma�ng perfectly clear to you the advantcows for profit,
ages the U. S. has over all others. If you're keeplllg
ask for ,?ur.catalogue. No. 91 It points �h!!way to the biggest profits.

mlnal

�n

details

the

Association,

Dealers'

Kansas

the

by

organized

pool,

There was

one.

only one, namely,
the exactions of

and

I

,U.S. (ream Separator:

of the Missouri Pacific

WIlPb,

easy .running

an

get

witha low mm� tank that a child can reach, Ii. simpre
bowl that's easily washed, and a set of entirely enclosed
S. holer.
gears, protected' from dirt and danger. The U.
the World's Rec:ord for clean s�imlping-it is the mos.•
profitable machine for you to buy, and will last a life

Railroad, who, so far as Is known to
the writer, has recognized the right (\f
the far�ers to build elevators along

elevators

farmer

the

of

building

need

to

so-called

Intendent

by chance.

A narration of the motive that Impelled

the

used

In,
regular buyers,
many cases the railroads, through their
to
the
seemed
oltlclals,
unfriendly
building 01 these elevators. A notable
exception. tn this Instance, was Sup�.r
the

by

OJIIGIN

tactics

,obstructive

common

were

II.

Make

Good'Roa .... "·

Is the title of a pamphlet dlstrlbutetl
free by the Union Pacific on the proper
building and maintenance of country
It describes at length the split
roads.
log d,rag for grading and surfacing, and
points out the remarkable results and
benefits which will accrue' to the farm
er
who
uses.
Inquire of E. L. LaGeneral
Al(ent, ,Union
'. In!lJl!;/;.
"
&",Neb,
�M�O.R. 1\, Co" 0

P�s.=r

t

t
j
j

FARiilm:

�"nNSAS
'

..

Agricultu�e

rlety In: character. 'blit 'It matures ear
lier and more evenly: than does the
Whippoorwill. The Extra Early Black;
Eye, White Giant., Warren's New By

average yield was about 'eight' tODS per
aere; 20 pez: cent 'ot 'wJllch: by actual
weight, was cow-pea vines.
In 1904 this experiment was contin

Tayior 'varieties may also be
recommended tor general planting. both
tor forage and tor the production ot
peas, since they are among the ear

ued. but the

brl\i and
Cow-Pe ...
r-

M.' TENllnicK's

A.

PROF.

FROM

cmCULAR

lier-maturing varieties.

NO.8.
several

the

Of

legume-crops
grown' In the Central, Western. and
southwestern States. cow-peas easily
rank first as a rorage-erop, and In some
of the Southern States cow-peas also
rank first among the
legumes as a
The crop has 'this advan-'
grain-crop.

The cow-pea Is

requires'

legume-crops. In that
naturally tbroughout a
In a great variety ot
and, do not seem to require the

oow-peas grow
wide area and

sons,

long,

a

Southern plant and
warm season tor Its
a

best growth.
It Is slow In maturing.
The pods do not ripen at the same time.
there being often a period ot several
weeks when mature pods, green pods,
and blossOOlls may be tound upon the
This Is a serious objection to
plants.
the crop when It Is grown tor the pro
duction, ot peas; the New Era variety
18 more tree trom this tault than other
varieties tested at this 'station.
Also.
the
cow-pea' Is
readily subject to

other

over

tage

co1!�PBAS.

OB3BCTIONS TO

annual

Inoculation ot new land with the bac
teria which thrive upon the roots ot
These bacteria are either
this plant.
change by selection and breeding. and
always present In the sol1 In' sumclent
It may be possible In a tew years to
number so as to readlly'lntect a part ot
varieties
which
mature more
the cow-pea plants the first season the 'breed
,
eve'nly ami early enough 110 'as to In
crop Is ptanted, or else the bacteria are
sure a crop In the average season.
Introduced with the seed.
In any case
For torage. pasture. or green-manur
tubercles may usually be tound on the
roots of some cow-pea ,plants the first
Ing. the Jater-maturlng varieties may
be grown.
season the crop Is planted on new land,
For any ot these purposes
the peas may be sown- broadcast or In
even though no means were employed
close d,rllls. For the, production ot seed
to Inoculate the soil or .the seed with
the peas should be planted In drill rows
the- required bacteria.
This Is an Im
two and one-half to three' teet apart
portant tactor In Increasing the value
and cultivated' throughout thEi season.
l·f this crop. not only In Its production
It th� peas are planted In rows, It will
but also as a fertlllzer. since. as Is well
be necessary to harvest the crop with
known, unless the bacteria which grow
the
bean-harveste ..
on
since
vines
the roots of a certain Iegume are
the
,

present In

the son,

the crop will not
thrive and produce well. and must tall
largely as a fertilizer because without
the prNence of the bacterta the leg
.me-crop must take Its nitrogen out ot
the soil the same as other crops.
AVERAGE

The

YIELD

PER

ACRE-BEST

crop to grow than �cow-peas.
At the Kansas Experiment Stat,lon soy
beans

have.

rule. proved, superior
to cow-peas in the production ot gral�.
but the cow-pea easily excels· 'fn the
ot
production
forage and ,tori pas
ture.
tlon

as

The

varies
In ,P'roduc
ditterent
seasons':
In

crop

the'

In

a

�"erage

1903 cow-peas produced only an,
crop; a field ot Whippoorwill cow-pe ..
on
the station tarm on ordlnaliY ,up
i

land. seeded in'drllls eight inches apaljt
and given no cultivation after plantlQg.
yielded about eight tona- ot green tOd

put'

per acre. which was
In a test of varieties

into the
the' same
season the yields of dry fodder. ranged
from l! to 2'111 tons per acre. 'an'd' the
largest yield of peas secured WB{l 11.07
bushels per acre.
In 1904 the season
,was
much
more
favorable
tor
the
growth of cow-peas. No large field ot
this crop was grown on the college
farm that season. but some twenty-five
ditterent varieties were grown in small
plots, which yielded from 2:1f.. to more
than 6 tons of field-cured hay per acre,
while

number
20

a

of

varieties yielded
bushels
of
peas

than

more

(The hay was apparently not
fully cured when hauled and weighed,
The
although dry enough to stack.)
season of 1905 was also tavorable tor
the growth of cow-peas, several varie
per acre.

was

16.33 bushels.

These

va

rieties

yielding 15 bushels or more
were
the Whippoorwill, White Giant,
Flxtra Early Black Eye, Hammond's
Black, Old Man's, and Michigan Favor
Ite.

As

an

average

tor the three

sea

the

varieties
stand
following
highest In yield of peas: Extra Early
Black, Eye, 15.22 bushels; Warren's New
Hybrid, 14.22 bushels; W'hlte Giant,
14.17 bushels; Gray Godse or Taylor,
14.07 bUilhels; New Era, 13.99 bushels;
Hammond's Black, 12.98 bushels; Mich
Ig'art Favorite, 12.65 bushels; Whip
poorwill, 12.27 bushels; and Old Man's,
12.04
bushels, per acre respectively.
The
following varieties have ranked
highest In yield of hay: Whippoorwill.
Michigan Favorite', Iron, Gray Goose
or Taylor,
New Era, Mt. Olive. Extra
Early Black Eye, Lady, Clay, Hlam
mond's Black, an(l Old Man's.
sons

State for the production ot
peas It is best to plant early-maturing
varieties, and in the average season
such varieties as the Iron, Clay. Ham
In

this

mond's

Black, and Unknown can not
be
depended upon to mature.
The
Whippoorwill is a standard variety
commonly grown In Kansas, and this
variety is among the best todder-pro
ducers and produces a fairly good crop
of

peas

In

the average

season,

but Is
The New Era

little late in maturing.
one of the most promising early-ma
It is not quite so
turing varieties.

a

Is

rank

a

grower

as

the

Whippoorwill,

�lthough somewhat similar to ui ..

va-

cut

drills the plants do' not vine so' much,
but grow.more upright, and the crop
be
may
readily harvested with the
mower.
TIMIII

FOR"HARVESTING.

\

For

hay

or

silage.

cow-peas should
the time the vines

be harvested about
have practically tlntahed their growth
and when some of the leaves and some
of the pods are beginning to turn yel
low.' It harves,ted tor hay betore thiB
..

period, there will be some dlmculty in
curing the crop properly.
'Also, the
crop should' not be left too long, since

win then

there
of

In,'

leaves

be

unnecessary loss
cutting and handUng.
an

Cow-pea hay should be cured and han
dled In

much the

same

manner

before the'
�ry, th�

talta; afte,r cutting,
have

as

al

leaves

become
todder
very
should be raked and placed In small
cocks and allowed to remain In the
field for several ,days. :un�il the stems
are well cured, when the hay may be
put Into the stack or mow .. Cow-pea
hay, If properly made and:' saved, Is

nearly equal to altalta hay In feeding
value, being nearly as rich In protein
and

containing more tat than altalfa
hay. As a rule, the hay does not seem

to be rettshed so well

by stock

as

Is al

talfa.

Also .: the hay Is hard to keep In
the stack, since It does not .ahed water
well and Is better' stored In sheds or
under cover.
At this station. also, we
have usually had dlmculty In gettln,g
the hay cured In' the field, Since It re
quires a considerable Interval to cure
It. and It Is apt to be caught by rains
and untavorabte weather betore stack-

Ing.

ties yielding 2%, to 3 tons of well-cured
hay per acre. The highest ylel\i of peas
per .acre

the

sown

soy-bean requires Inoculation ot

sirable

sllo.

are

peas

It

the mower; but "when cow
broadcast or -In close

them with

VARIlIITIES.

the sol1 or seed before' It will thrive
well and act as, a fertilizer on ,land new
to the crop. which makes It a less de

der

that

ground

and so close to
Is not possible to

long

so

grow

"

Siloing rna)' be
the

a,

good way to

save

but cow-peas do, not make a
good quallty ot ensllag.e on ac
count ot being too soft and' watery.
Corn Is, the crop generally used for en
sUage. and It Is perhaps superior to
almost any other crop tor this purpose.
crop.

very

Corn

ensUage. however. has this tault

teed; It Is deficient In protein. On
hand. cow�pea ensUage,Is es
pecially rich In protein. The two crops
balance each other talrly well as a feed
as

a

the other

together;' hence. It Is becom
practls� to grow cow

when ted

Ing 'a

common

peas and corn

'In
this

1903

'Une

together'!1.8

several

were

a sUage-crop.
experlinerits along

undertaken'

at the Kan

Station.

Cow-peas and corn were
together broadcast or In close
drUls; the result, however. was unfa
sas

sown

"orable'
the

growth 'of the cow-peas.
making so rank and thick a

to' the

corn

growth that'the cow-peas werE! practi
In another trial
cally smothered out.
the cow-peas were plan,ted with corn
In rows and cultivated during the sea
son;

the peas and

corn

were mixed In

equal parts by weight and planted with
an ordinary drill planter In rows three
and

one-half

plates

teet

apart.

Sixteen-cell

use'd, Which dropped the
Heed so that by actual 'count the peas
averaged about six Inches apart In the

cow-peas
the vines

and

corn

grew

equally well,

twining about the corn-stalks.
The crop was cut In the first part ot
September and put Into the silo.
The

'planted thicker,

peas and corn tor' todder or ensilage,
rather than to, grow the crops separate
ly. .'.rhe combination crop may be har

vested readily with the corn-binder and
hauled to the silo, or the' bundles may
be placed In shocks In the field and
handle\i as todder corn.

$

COW-PEAS

PASTUIUI:

A

CROP.

Cow-peas make excellent pasture tor'
cattle, sheep, or hogs. Ip a test In pas
turing dairy-cows upon 'several dltter
ent kinds ot annual crops. at the Mis
souri
Experiment Station, cow-peas
proved to be the best mUk-producer.
At this station In 1903.' when cottle
were
pastured dally In a field which
contarned a va,rlety ot annual paeture
crops In separate plots, It was' shown
that the stock reUshed green

corn best

and grazed' upon It In preterence to aU
other crops; next -to corn, soy-beans
were preterred; the third preterence ot

the cattle was pr'obably tor 'cane. and
the tourth t.pr cow-peas.
But It was
Observed that In the plots where cow

Dall, Aw.selllngDllt,
E4
all PWD(III work Easy.
00 mUla
in
wind.
P •• ,I

•

7

Make

-

nE

URaEIT AND BElT LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �:.m=-..::
Nbay �=

suggests that It would always be well
to plant a ,Uttle corn with cow-peas tor
pasture, but the corn should not be
planted so' thickly as to shade and
smother the peas.
When 'cow-peas are
pastured with sheep or hogs, It Is usu-

11111

to

the' stock'

turn

on

Wind
Fltaal.

... " ....

"

IDclt for_".,..n, Do DOt
_ oar ... Illutrated,e.�

until the peas

,

", •• 10 •••• AL. 00.
.8M fWBtn ..." ........... ..n._

peas and corn were growing together,
the cow-peas were well eaten betore
the cane reeetved much attention. This

0.1, not

...IlI_

sUgbteR

run

P..... lIerlt· .ell1i them. Fan, w�
rutH. azcl1aai..-e territory. Wrlte'
............ 00 •• W..... IIIIIII. D .. L I.

I.

for It DOW.

0 ....

..

lUI

'111 ""

...

the crop

nearly developed and
approaching maturity. With cattle the
graBlng may be begun earlier, wbUe
the crop Is still green 'and growing.
Whether
crop

Is

are

cow-peas

seed, 'for

torage,

or

grown

for

pasture,

the

are

tor

benefit to the land as a nt
and It Is theretore a

a

trogen-fertUlzer,

Uee

our

Percolator (&he famll7 ....

and with &helllmple IDIIi of lranulated,
.� and cold .a&erfmakeOlep�
and _, ayrupln Ole.orld. a&am�oh
1_ COB' &han 70u are)l!PoJlq for cla
_ or com ayrup. OPera&loa perfec&l7 automatlo. B7r1I P caDDO' 80ar

valuable crop to use In rotation with
corn and small grains.
Cow-peas are a
"ery suitable crop with which to pre
pare the 'ground tor tall seeding ot al
talta or grasses.
By growing the leg
ume-crops, some available plan,t-tood Is
prepare\i tor the young altalta plants,
and when the crop Is removed the soil
Is 'left In excellent condition tor dlsk

or�. No _.

Prlcefl,lO.

Wrlse for faU lnformalloD.

Ever·Ready

synip

'

Percolator Ce ..

CIII ....
188 C ••• 11 .... SL
.... ense _SlId.

Ing

and harrowing to prepare an Ideal
seed-bed. ,Cow-peas also' make an ex
cellent
catch-crop to leave on the

ground during the winter

as

a

cover

crop, or to plow under as green manure.
At this station we have been quite

successtul

In

planting

In

cow-peas

wheat atubble after harvest, by simply
dlsklng the ground once or twice and
seeding with the disk dr111. In 1903,
secured

1905

talr stand ot peas was
this way. which made a

In

last

In 11 bonn. B.

cultivation.:

In

Diad... In two, DlO.Dtha Wlth

The Auto-Fedan

a

good growth. standing twelve to fifteen
Inches high by the middle ot Septem
ber when the crop was plowed under.
AS good results have not been secured
by planting cow-peas In corn at the

Hay

these

usually made

a

gro;wth.

Probably

the better way to use the crop
catch-crop and tertlUzer Is to plant
It after small grain, as described above,
when the cow-peas may be plowed un
as a

der

as

green manure, cut tor

pastured. and lett

Ing'the

torage,

or

cover-crop dur

a

winter.

'Corn Is
which

as

ot

one

tollow

to

plowed under as
as
a
rule, be

the

best

crops

with

cow-'peas.

Cow-peas
green manure can not,
sately tollowe'd with

wheat.
On land which Is not too ter
tile spring grains such as oats, barley,
or
fiax may be sately planted atter
cow-peas.
OF

KIND

sOIL PllBJ'lIRIlBD.

grown on almost
Cow-peas
any kind ot tillable land, but the crop
prefers a rather light. warm soil. es
pecially In Nebraska, Iowa, and North
can

ern

Kansas.

be

Cow-peas

untU

the

soil

planted
early part at June Is
at thts station.

should not be
Is warm; the

tavorable time
It Is the usual method
a

.......

Two honea bal. U tons In 10 hODn, ,Oan"
_Mb feet. Ped.ltbafork.feederd�re.t.
...,.... lit .... C. •• IaIDl4T............

trials the
thin stand
giving Uttle wln,ter
cover atter the corn had been removed"
although In the tall of 1905, cow-Peas
In corn stubble made a good growth
atter the corn was cut up, and would
have turnlshed considerable tall pas
ture or a good crop ot green manure.
peas have
and feeble

were

drill row and the corn two teet apart.
This made a happy combination.
The

was

cow-peas. A good thickness to plant I,s
In rows three and one-halt teet apart
with stalks ot corn twelve to twenty
tour Inches ap,art. and pea-vines tour
to six Inches' apart In the row.
In my
judgment this Is the way to grow cow

1904, and

SILOING THE CROP.

corn

the, stalks
about
averaging
eight
Inches apart In the drill row, and the
soU was also more terUle than It was
In 1903.
The total yield ot the crop In
1904 w .. tourteen tons ot green todder
per acre. but only about 5 per cent of
this WILl! cow-pea vines.
The thicker
growth ot corn caused a more feeble
In 1905 the
growth ot the cow-peas.
combination crop ot corn and cow-peas
ylelde\i 10.1 ions ot ,green todder lIer
acre, 20 to 23 per cent ot which WIUI

uaHTEST
RUNNINa.
�h��. O��o;:"-.u. �o�·��'
whooluae.

Abo ]lake Sweep Grl.a...
MUa Geared ... l'bil ..
,

.......
P.a: ad,h,ad.

•. N.
eouth

..

"

,

'

"
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1266
at this station to plow the land early
IIrnd' give 'trequent cultivation' un,tll
method

by
til is
;'��ng'Is time;
largely cleared

the

ot weedil an'.!
tbe soil moisture Is conserved, result
Ing In an excellent seed-bed tor ger
minating the seed and starting .the
Our method Is to sow with the

crop.'

or.dlnary drill, opening the grain ,gauge
to BOW about two bushels of wheat per
This will drop the ,peas trom two
acre.
to tour Inches apart In the drill row,
which r.equlres tour to six pecks ot peas
per acre when sown In stx- or eight-Inch
drills, and about one-third ot a bushel
when planted In rows three teet apart.
The 11011 should -be mellow to the

four Inches In order
that the peas may be planted and cov
The
about three inclies deep.
ered
method ot plantin.g the peas In combi
nation with corn has been described

depth of three

K;.....
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organization

Kansas Station during the past year.
extensive
breeding experiments
Tbe
wltb cereals and torage-plants have
been continued, and SOIne crosses of

wheat

'with rye, spelt, emmer, elnkorn,
wbeat have been secureJ.
The more promising hybrids and pure
in in
bred.. cereals have been:
and' Pollsh

p\aced'

crease plats and latet: wlll be dlstrlb
ut'ed among tarmers ot the State. Soy
belLns are In the third year of experi
ment, 'and a race of non-shattering
The statfon
beans bas been secured.
<

continues to cooperat.' with the Bureau
of Plant Industry �f this Department
In the testing and Improving of cereals
The sta
leased land at Mci'tlerBon.
with this office
tion Is also
on

cooperat.Qlf'.

Irrigation from Wails at Fort Hays.
In the horticultural ,department a spe
cial study Is being 'made of vegetables
suitable for canning, the maximum pro
ductive capacity of 60 square 'teet of
land ',In garden truck, the cost of spray
lpg, Improving of natt've fruits, and the
etrect of fertilizers on the quaUty of
addltlons
Important
lI,trawberrles.
have been made to the equipment tor
In

hUB\I�dry,

and

a num

ber ot experiments, In butter- ,and
cheese-making and' In beef-production

with 'leadlng

tormance tests

per

breeds

of

undertaken In co
organization ot poul

been

have

cntckens

and

Feeding

made,

been

operation with

an

try-raisers.

tions,

fruits,'

evergeeens,

tor

The appropriation pro
est-trees, etc.
vided for this work In 1906 Is $11,300,

an�

Is

tor 1907

With Improved
the

$8,6'10,.

and
orga"nlzatlon
'''rpal:!agement,
branch station at liIort Hays can

worlC;

do

study of
agrlc'ultural prQblems, typical of the
extensive semi-arid region of the Unit
of

great

Total..

value

the

In

State' Legislature 'at

its last

ses

Uberally with the college
arid station, appropriating $50,000 for
horticultural building with
a
green
houses and
equtpment, $'4,000 for a
$16,000 �or other improve
granary,
ments, $90,000 for matntenanee in 1906,
dealt

The station Is
$100,000 tor 19(1'7.
doing much useful,:'Work, and a recent
resolution passed;by the board o'f re
ot
materially
gents
gives
strengthening the organization of the
station. By this resolution the duties
and

promjse

are

extended and the func

council'

tions

of the

Tbe

director

cha,�ge

are

better defined.

Is
to
have
Immediate
of all the work of the station,

Including

that

of

the

branch

station,

responsible for Its execu
tion.
He is also to have charge of the
expenditures of the stations, the publi
cations, and ·other business matters.
Reports are to. be made to the board
o.nnilally and a plan of the work and
and, be held

expenditures

for the year Is to

The new

mitted each spring;

be sub

plan will

materially strengthen the organization
of the station.
LINIIIS

OJ'

were

studies

dips,

as

cereals,

etc.:

,t�O!l�'

follows:

Chemistry

eggs, catUe
solis-moisture
deterrnma

of

soils,

Investigations;
hortlculture-interpolllnating
apples,
and
selecting
tmprovtng; native fruIts,
and
cold
of
spraying,
storage
fruits;
bacteriological

plant-breeding-with wheat,

Pllas,

and other crops; field

_,teers,

awlne,

heifers,

and

sheep,;

.

..

....

'

•.......

and

ment,

develo�d

yields
Ing and- for hay.
a

should be cut when coming
blossom; if the cutting Is delayed
until full bloom, the stalks become
more woody and undesirable, and the
succeeding growth starts more slowly.
Alfalfa

publications of this station re
ceived during the past fiscal year were
The

and

many irregularities or displacements
at this Important,
have been
period, resulting In years of su1fering I

alfalfa
conditions
favorable
most satisfactory crop for soil

Under

prescribed by this Depart
has been ,approved.

124-128

girls

A bulletin just Issued by the Penn
sylvania Experiment Station contains
the following summary:

PUBLICATIONS.

Bulletins

Bow many lives of beautiful young
have been sacrificed just as they
Bow
were ripening into womanhood I

PeDas,ylvaala.

Alfalfa la

$26,916.06

annual

the

into

re

port for 1904. The bulletins are on the
Experhnents In
following
subjects:
feeding steers and in breed�ng and
feeding pigs, experiments with dalry

Urrder

good conditions from

average

twenty to thirty pounds of seed should
be sown per acre.
Summer or
fall

axpertmenta with hand-fed cows,
the roots of plants, and experfments at
Fort Hays branch station. 1902-1904.
Yield

aDd

of

ID

Irrlpted Crops

New'Mexico.
66 of the, New, Mexico
Experiment Sta,tlon en
titled "The Duty of Well Water' and
the Cost and Profit on Irrigated Crops
In the Rio Gran'de Valley" contatns the
results of a series of experiments .car
ried on during the years 1903 and 1904
in cooperation with the Om!\e of Ex
periment Stations, United States De
This bulletin
par-tmant of Agriculture.
Is the first, published by tbe New Mex
teo
Agrlcutural Experiment Station,
which deals directly 'with the duty of
water and the costs' of Irrigated crops.
Bulletin

No.

Agricultural

that Interested, persons may
concrete Idea as to the nature
scope of the bulletin, the ,follow

order

In

obtain
and

a

Ing brief resume Is given:
1. Very large areas of arid and semi
arid lands In New Mexico, 'which can

irrigated by gravity systems
various physical \11ftl.culties,

be

not

because of

reclaimed by means 'of pump
ing from, the underfiow.
2.', Some of the more important es
sentials for successful pumping are:
(a) Abundance of good water near
the surfaces of the ground ,ol9cated In
be

may

good water-bearing strata; (b)' a good
soil and a good climate; (c) fair prices
and good markets and mark,etlng facil
and

(d) competent management

ities;

application of good business meth

the
ods.

seeding following
is
recommend eli.
thorough
tillage
Spring seeding is more likely to be
choked out by weeds.
Deep, well-drained soils are best. Do
not sow on wet.land.
Alfalfa thrives In a compact, gravelly
soil of good drainage quite as well as

Where

there

no

are

reaching lands lying sJI'ghtly above
gravity systems, where there is waste
or surplus water.

for

No. perceptible difference,

to

due

in the temperature of the
the
was
noticeable -between
water,
crops grown with well aOO' with river
dlfl'erence

The

water.

well

New

water ;In

Mex

Oll the average
t.han Utah river water .used for Irrigation.
6. Of the two series of 'alfalfa plats

Ico was 8.4°

F.

warmer

'

that received the same measured quan

tity of water, the series of

water'

"plats

that

more" frequent
';
smaller irrigations gave sUghtly
of
hay durlng-:the sea
larger yield

received
the

the

In

The dltrerence, however; was not
suftlciently pronounced to 'warrant tho
conclusion, without further trial, that
like results would always follow such
son.

treatment,
6. The
ter

corn,

cowl

experiments

dairy-cows, ,calves;
poultry experiments i

has been made.

Five tons of manure per acre gives
better results than the phosphoric acid
and potash contained in five hundred
pounds of a good brand of commercial
fertlUzer.
Turkestan alfalfa does not equal In
yield the common alfalfa.
Fall-seeded alfalfa on dry land will
withstand severe winters of this cli
mate perfectly; In fact, better than. the
red clover.

common

Where conditions

was

largest yield,
obtained

per inch

when

a

of

depth

wa

of

24

applied to wheat and 39
inches to alfalfa, five cuttings of al
falfa being secured during the season.
7. The results of these experiments
have
shown
quite conclusively that
the ,yearly profits may be considerably
increased' during years of shortage In
the water supply by supplementing the

Inches

are

such

as

give

to

the plant a strong and vigorous start,
Where
nodules appear on the 'roots.
plants are weak, and slow In starting to

grow, few of them possess nodules.
Lime has not given satisfactory re
sults.
In some Instances it has given
no appreciable results; In otber cases It
has been decidedly harmful; In no case
was It applied to advantage.

In several Instances the alfalfa with
the first .wtnter, but was com

stood

pletely winter-killed during the second.
The larger growth seemed to give no
assurance of the ablllty of the plants
to withstand severe freezing If the soil
'

of

Immeaslty
surface

irrigation
waters; (b) where' the surface streams
have eroded their channels so deeply
that the expense of building and main
taining ditches for 'the approprtatton
of the water would be prohibitive; (3)
where the streams from Which irriga
tion waters are drawn fioW',durlng only
a portion of the
growing -aeason; (d)

and

,

un

streams trom which to draw

'a

a loose loam.
Alfalfa grows best where a heavy ap
plication of phosphoric acid and potash

in

Is wet.
to

Pumping may be -resor-ted
der the following conditions:
3.

was

water with well water.
8. Averaging
obtained
the
results
from the crops grown with well water
during the season of 1904, we have the

river

WORK.

The principal Unes of work conducted
at the Kansas Station during the past
year

..

schedules

4.

ot director

�

M.

N.

A report of the receipts and expen
ditures for the United States fund ha.
been rendered in accordance with the

.

TI'le

Miss Emma Oole Says that Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound ha.f
Saved Her Lite and Made Ber WeD.

..

ed, .8tates.

sion

A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL

lUxperlment Station, may
be obtained by dropping a card to Di
Luther
rector
Foster, Mesilla li'ark,

Agricultural

..

(a)

At Fort Hays over six hundred acres
ar,e now being used for farming, opera
Including tel!Jt.s for cereals and

torage-plants.

follows:

$15,000.00
Unl ted States appropriation
State appropriation for sub-'
,7,660.00
stations..
3,41-8.75
Farm products..
847 .30
Balance from previous year..

Cost

There have been tew changes in' the
or Unes of work' ot the

have

as

.

CULTURlil.

work In animal

was

cows,

AsrIeuitural CeUep.

moli

fiscal year

or

above.

during the

The income of the station

CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD

sweet potatoes $170.
Bulletin No. &6, as well as any other
avallable hulletin of the New :Mexico

corn

INCOIIIII.

past

(e) tbe value ot the (lroti

Alfalfa: $36.03, wheat $18.09,
(including the stover)., $36.27, and

per acre:

,

groit'nd

�ounds;

000

animo.ls; entomology; liairy
in,g; irrigation,; and extermtnatton of
prairie dogs and, gophers.'

disealles of

following:
(a) Depth of water required: Alfalfa
36.4, wheat 29.6, corn 25.2, and sweet
potatoes 17.6 inches; (b) cost of pump
Alfalfa $10.50, wheat
Ing per acre:
$9.80, corn $6.92, and sweet potatoes
$4.91: (c) cost of applying the water
per acre:, Altalfa $1.23, corn 86 cents,
and sweet potatoes 64 cents; (d) the
yield per acre: Alfalfa 2.33 tons, corn
31.9,: bushels, and, sweet poto.toes 1'0,-

the

Cora-Crop.

F ARIIIIlR :-The gigan
has been making within

EDITOR

KANSAS

tic strides corn
the last few years, both as to the acre
age planted and the total output, Is at
tracting wide attention, and the query
is being made, If corn and not cotton is

king In, this country. Accurding
to the latest statistics, the area this
year was 1,600,000 acres greater than
ever before; the total being 96,535,000
to be

A mother should come to her child'.
aid at this critical time and remember
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will prepare the system lor
the coming change and start this try
ing period in a young gir1'alife without

pain

reach

When fourteen years of'age I suffered �most constant pairi, and for two or three
years I had soreness and pain in my side
headaches and WBS dizzy and nervous,
d8etors all failed to help me.
..
Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound
WBB recommended, and alter taking 1t my
bealth began to im__prove rapidly, and I think
it saved my life. I sincerely hope myexperi
ence will tie a help to other girls who are p888ing from girlhood to womanhood. for I linow
7aGr Compound wm do as much for them."

should start
the corn-crop of this
year, it would take the entire' property
value of the State, and then she would
State

out

to

have

of

buy

FARMERSI
Send sc postage for booklet showIng how to make

CONCRETE CEIUENT POSTS on your own
farm at tlrst cost for botb post and machIne. Tbe
LimIt Fence Post Co 57 S. Kedzle Ave., Cblcago.
..

SIMPLICITY CEMENT

as

a

borrower

to

the

tune

po��:! h!OW�?'out

.:.

IN))IANAPOLIS
CEMFNT POST CO.,
Indiana'
-IIndlanapollf.,

...._......

of

OREGON
On

story of the country is one
writing, and is as well
worth the reading.
Only once before,
In the history of the cereal, has the
average crop per acre' reached as high
as this year-30.2 bushels, and that was
The

,

,

SEND US THREE NAMES
aud addresses of farmers
who mny move west, aud
we will send you book of
Oregon views FREtIt.

These figures are given
$110,000,000.
to show, by comparison, the enormous
wealth of the corn-producing belt.
well

tamp-l

lng, at a cost not to exceed 10c. PrIce
t2.50 per mold; others sell for ,15 to
'85. Send for catalogue.

if

nearly
Maryland entered the field she would
have only about $100,000,000 left, while
Virginia would have to go Into the
market

Makes

Connecticut

$30,000,000;

,

If you know of any young girl who i8
sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free advice which
will put her on the right road to a
strong. heal thy and happy womanhood.
Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-In-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five
years has been advising sick woIileu
free of charge.

up

borrow

to

,

and

000,000 bushels, or a value according to
If
the market price of $1,216,000,000.
the

irregularities.

pound.
..

and it is esttmated the crop will
the enormous amount of 2,881,-

acres,

or

Miss EmmaCole of Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
"
I want to tell you that I am enjoying better health than I have for :r_ears, and lowe'
It all to Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Com

corn

DEYELOPM[HT LEACUE
DIPT. B, POITIAND, OIl6OM
request we will furnish

authentic information

worth

a8

to

fI�rmlng opportunities In Oregon

In

1878 when It was 30.8.
It was in
1872 that the product first reached the
billion-bushel mark.
The' increase in

tlie

acreage that year was phenomenal,
br ought about by the opening of the

great "Test by the railroads, and bring
Ing into cultivation vast tracts of the
rich prairie lands of that section. Since
then the crop has grown to three times
the yield and four times ,the market
value.
Since 1897,
added

have

acres

and

It

to

a

period of nine years,

more'

than

fifteen

we

million

the

is

corn area' of the country,
confidently predicted that In

five

more years we will have full one
hundred million acres in the great Na
tional corn-field.
At the close of the
Civil War the corn acreage was thlrty�

four million acres.

By

1872,

when the

blllion-bushel
record, the acreage' had Increased to
Three years later it
40,000,000 acres.

crop

first

reached

had, gone up to

the

60,000,000 acres, and by

Four Burrs Grinding at Once.
The Greatest
No Friction.
Capacity.
Lightest Draft.
Many Thousands In Use.
Four horae mill grlndl 60 to 80 bUlb ell per bour

�o"r:,r:a��:a�:�:':b: :J::m�u�u:�:!: fq�. �o�:;
,12.110. Send for free catalog of Mills, Cooken
Furnaces.

BOYEE GRINDER. FURNACE
Watetloo. Iowa.

WORKS,

"n4

NOftldlD' :19, 1908.

there

.1880

mark,

the

73,000,000

or

In

cultivation.

reached

yield

80,000,000

over

were

corn

under

THE

high-water 'mark,

acres

the

1886

two-billion bushel
acres.
This was
both in yield and

It was a period of renewed
acreage.
railroad building over the West, and
the rapid settlement of that great agri
cultural section. The wonderful march
of the agricultural West in the decade
from 1816 to 1886 will long be remem
F'rom .1886 to 1904 the acreage
bered.
did not vary much, but in the latter
year it made a jump of 20,00.0,000.
'l'here had been' several attempts to
Introduce our corn as a food product
in.to Europe, but the attempts did not
It was
m.eet with any great success.
these attempts that gave, for a time,
stimulus to the

a

raising

This

of corn.

stimulus did not last, but another fac

entered,

tor

climbing up

and corn went

the area covered by its cultivation.
The sudden turn in the fortune of this
great American cereal can be readily
traced, and its phenomenal development
is wholly owing to a change in the
conditions here.
The disappearance of
In

the ranch Systelll of cartte-growtng,
forced by the taking up of the public
and railway lands by actual settlers,
has caused' a demand
for American
corn, for animal feeding purposes, and
this demand will, in all probability, in

A

not

'series

made

recently
Agricultural Ex
f)lrnish evidence In

1IIIaine

Station
While this cereal Is
of corn.
not In. Itself as complete a food as
wheat, It may be so combined with
other foods as to maintain the proper
balance between the food constituents.

periment
favor

To help satisfy an almost universal
land-hunger, the Santa Fe published, a
few months ago, a large edition of a
folder, deacrfbtng' the free United States
Government lands and telling how they
might be obtained. Several big editions

of that folder were sent out and all the
United States land offices In the South
west report an Increased demand for
ThuB
far
homesteads.
during 1908
nearly 3,000,006 acres have been taken
up under tile homestead act In Western

Kansas, Easte.rn Colorado, New Mexico,
The Las Cruces, New
and Arizona.
Mexico, office reports the largest acre
age; Roswell, also In New Mexico, be
Ing second, and Dodge City, Kansas,

tire distance.

steadiness of the

Washington,
1I0w

to

Get

closed

Publlcntlon.
of

KANSAS

check

B.

D. C.

partment
EDITOR

mar-

C.

of

the

De

AlP'lculture.
FARMER :-Find

en

$I for which kindly
send Farm and Fireside, commencing
with November 16 issue, In connection
with

for

renewal

my

THill

to

KANSAS

FARMER.

This year has become a rather stren
one for most people of our sec
tion.
Hot winds in July damaged the
crop it is estimated 66 per cent.
Maul'
uous

Wheat-fields of several hundred acres
thrashed out from three to six bush
els

acre.
I Introduced the com
harvester into our section this
year and it proved to be a great grain
saver, as well as a money-maker tor
the
farmer.
head
of
Twenty-tour
horses will draw the machine with II.

per

bined

sixteen-foot
Inch

header

cylinder,

and

twenty-one
steep
sidling

over

ground even In soft condition. We cut
as htgh as forty-one acres per day of
ten hours, but thirty-five acres is a
We' have had no
good average run.
and

snow

yet

little

rain

but

fallen

has

But

slight frosts.
until

last

week,

and many of the farmers are now com
mencing their fall aeedtrig, having CUl

their summer fallow up to the
present time, waiting for rains. Warm
weather conttnues and the grain sown
tivated

I
showing green.
this
of grain
coming season, all on rented ground.
I have purchased a ranch where I can
Irrigate some sixty acres and raise
fruit and hay, and market garden prod
before
will

the

is

rain

have

acres

1,000

I would like to ask, how

can one get
Agricultural De
partment at Washington, D. C., so that

his

before

name

he

may
letins
published
These would be a

of bul

Issues

distribution.

for

great help to me.
I have found many things of m.uch
practical value In the perusal of your
in

your

and

wish

you

much

success

great work,

over

For such bulletins of the Department
of Agriculture as are for free distri

address, Hon. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.
Also ask that the "Monthly List

bution

of the Department .be
This last gives prices of all

of Publtcattona"

Department publications which

are

of them will

IlO

doubt be run the
work are

As

a

as

Food

for

Man.

food for man, wheat must for
the preeminence which it

retain

But man craves va
long held.
riety and should make generous use of
the other cereal foods which a benefi
nature
has
clent
placed within his
so

reach.

Of

the

half-dozen

cereals

now

generally cutttvated in this country
ex
The
easily ranks second.
perience of our early colonists demon
strated the excellence of this cereal,
and even its ability under necessity to
the latter
Now that
replace wheat,
grain Is so universally grown, there
seems .to be a disposition to eat less
and less corn.
This tendency Is prob
ably due In part to the widespread be
lief that corn 'is much less easily \ii
gested than wheat. There Is reason for

corn

:

the mOlt convenient of "'I pre ..... to feed?
Do yon know th.t with an I. H, C. pre..
bale anythlna required to be baled
and that you can bale from S to 1� tou. da;r
and do It with a very small force'?
are

yon can

Call

_

tile ..ter.aa-a IoeeI

__t

or

-

writ. lor Catalog.

rum Sciet\ee I. one' of the belt farmer's books ever published. Man,. practical fum
I11bjects treated .t lenrth and by specialists from a practical and acientific
standpolnL A copy mailed for three :l-cen ltamPS,

COMPANY OF AIIERICA.

(JIICORPORATIiD)
Cldago. up.o... u. S. A.

.

",

po

You Need

Breeding· Orate?:

a

new

months'

Several

way.

re

quired for placing heavier ralls and
stronger bridges on the Panhandle di
vision, west of Wellington.
This route Is a cut-off In more ways
It cuts off 1,117 feet altitude
as
compared with the old line over

than one,

Raton and Glorieta Passes.
two mountain ranges, on
miles

3 Jh

of

It cuts off
228

which

grades abound.

cent

per

mountain range
with only twentv-nve miles of 1%. per
It cuts off twelve miles of
cent grades.
travel.
It will cut off several hours'
Bubstltutes

and

one

tJm.e for passenger trains and about a
It will
day's time for freight trains.

This is the line noted for being bal
lasted with rock which contains a large

percentage of gold.
The new country opened up west of
Texico has already attracted a large

by the leading breeders of the country.'
strongly built and easy to operate. Price, 115.00 f. o. b.,
Beattie, Kans. Circulars fre., which fully describe it.·

Crate is used and endorsed
It is

A.' B. Garrison,

merely to save a few miles
of travel, trre Belen Cut-off would not
It is justified only
have been built.
because of the heavier loads that can
If it

were

WHEN BUYINC A CORN SHELLItIl
IIIIIIt OD CI_ SheJlJnr. Thorourb SepsraUcin,
IIId taltlna QaaIlUea•. 'l1I_ are DlRlnctlve

tar;" Capscn,
I'ea� of,

the quicker time that
Modern railroading seeks
easy grades and direct routes.

pulled

be

and

be made!

to

prove

be

,.ears.

as

laces

and

other

like amount went
ornamental trim

mings for the female dress, and in that
class
ought to" be counted another
$7,000,000 for natural and artificial fea
In
thers.
Champagne took $6,000,000.
this $100,000,000 Is not included what
we paid for tobacco, c!,gars, and cigar

gone

the

goods,

canned

can

them

seems

crease

in

to

foreign

howl

great

Ameri

about

up

the
be

demand
on

countries.

the
In

for
In

1896

the export of canned goods, consisting
of beef, fruits, salmon, condensed milk,
and
butter
vegetables,
lard,
pork,

During
amounted to only $11,000,000.
the last fiscal year the value was more
than $18,000,000.
For

a

number of years

a

People, perhaps, didn't want to get into
all

papers,
y;ou

see

because

you

can't

believe

there.

The American Agriculturist estimates
of
the United
broom-corn
crop

the

1906
at
In
47,740,000 pounds,
against 41,700,000 pounds In 1906.

States

.

Ydll'''''''

.BatavIa.

,.....0 Street:

'Nt C.I.I.....

DL! U. s. A.

_\

-

Destroy the Gophers'
:

.

In Your Alfalfa Fields by USing

Saunder's

Gopher Exterminato�
through

a.pparatus

deadly
gas
forces a
This
to
kill
gophers
their runways and Is warranted
With
It a man can
within 100 feet of operation.
of
gopher-Infested
clear from five to six acres
land In a day at a cost of twenty cents per acre:
at
gotten
any
drug
The poison we use can be
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund.
store.
for
$6.
outfit
ed.
Complete

Flint Saunders, Lincoln. Kans�
'

Mention

the

Kansas

Farmer.

London firm

has had paper stockings on the market
but the sale of them has been slow.

the

,",

,

.APPLETON MJ'G.··�O••

ettes.

has

,

Farmers' Positi.e Forae-F.iMl8hellers
'l'bey baYe ChlUed Worldnr PUb'.iii other pobIta 01
atrearth IIId _v.. leace. We makli' lIOrH P __ ,
:. Wood SnIt HUlken. I'arIII TnIcb. ...uie Sp .......
etc. We auuaotee _ GaodII- Wlilil .WIIlI 101 Ii.e
.

from

a

Cu.tom'p'd .-hole

lI-hoIe an'

very

Europe, according to the statis
given by the Department of
Commerce and Labor. Of the total $40,000,000 went for diam.onds and other

.

The NEW .HEIlO
.-1101.

good
buyers of foreign luxuries. During the
fiscal year of 1906-6 we bought more
than $100,000,000 worth of such things
Americans

tics

Beattie, Kans.'

--

settlers.

of

number

My

operating expenses.

cut down

Notwithstanding

ever

Ispractlcallyaobreuareorwear-onttothem?
Do yOU know th.t both'presaes' are provided
with e:w:tra larlle feed openlnp and that they

yon
cOnltrncted th.t even when bale pressure
I. IIre.test the pull for the team I. no heavier !
and that the .tep-over II onl, 41nchel hi,h?
Do JOU know that with the I. H. C. two-borse
press you can have a bale chamber either 14,
by IS. 16 by IS or 17 by n Inchel' .nd that the
•
one-hor ... prell chamber I. 14 by 1S I nc h ....
Do yon know that with th ... e preuesyon ars
always lure of neat, shapely bales. 10 c:ompactly pr ...... d that you can .lwa;r. Ie" 70V
minimum wellht of ten toulnto t�e carl

It is not IIltely that any Important
changes will be made In through Santa
Fe freight or passenger trains between
Chicago an-t dallfornla until next sum
mer or fall, IiU')lough ultimately some

that

I

Corn

yonr own

on

sale.
Indian

satllfactory machlnel

out.

for

Lexington, Oregon.

sent you,

full circle

pre.ses are about the
ever built for dowork?
Do you know that both the ... pre_I .re
made moatly of .teel and Iron and that there
most

Inll

.

.

of passenger and freight traffic
the cut-off are now being worked

precious stones, and

BURTON H. PIIICK.

has

tails

warel for

the

receive current

columns,

two-hor.e

know that J'01I

..

present It Is operated

At

from Texico west to Sunnyside and
It Is
from Belen eastward to Vaughn.
expected that complete local train serv
Ice, including the United States malls,
will be Installed by January i; the de

can

uce.

,

INTERNATIONAL IIAIlVESTER

Cut-oir HeaV7 Grade ••

the

'

'

can m.ke mlrhlJ'
Do JOU kno';" th.t I. H. C. preues will bale
yourlelf and hire for timothy. elover, alfalfa, prairie hay. straw.
your horae. balinr your own ha;r Instead hu.kl, Ibredd. d corn Itslka, pea Yin .... 1IOl'of lettlnr out the job?
Ihum. mo.. or eJ:ceIBior?
Do-you know th.t the I, H. C. one-horse and
Do
know tbat I. H. C. pres .... are 10

rood
Do:von

third.

'rhe Belen Cut-Off, a new piece of
track 269 miles long, connecting. Texico
and Rio Puerco stations, on the Santa
Fe, Is about ready for business the en

remark,able

Thlngs'Worth ·Knowlng About.,
Hay Presses.
,

Uncle Sam'. Free Land GolDe Faat.

crease, and corn-growing will continue
to be a prominent factor in American
Another interesting feature
farming.
of this Increased demand for corn is

ket price.
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experiments

of

the

at

FARMER

when
properly
corn,
far from wheat In this

that

believing
cooked, is
respect.

KANSAS

LIGHTNI�G PORTABLE

WAGO.
&n1l.TOOK

SCALE

KrO_d.. 8'"1 tram .. eDt,. ."b' Ill ....
bleb. �D '.nn. Teol.'"IiMar1.... oeill
m. .II .., _a.ra'. aD. aaraltr.. Yrl'
....
perilD,a
lIal' ..\alCII1l. ua prl••
1LUf1.. mTr IU.T PlUPI CO..AlIIY
All aboY.

1..

IIUI

1Itnea,

.....

01 ........ , ..
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ways been

g

still Is far larcer than
of private owners.

and

T

hands

the

In

that

N

NoftJOa I', 1.06.

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

It was generally'virgin soil, and.
unoccupied, the peasants settleli

being
upon

land
obtain new
It could
grants
without difficulty as their numbers In
creased.
therefore, state
Whenever,
lands were available In the vicinity of
of

WEOGIII.

BEHIND THE YElL.

Rl1SSIA

WHO

ONIII

BY

'wAS

private estatea, the owners were com
pelled to offer special advantages to
the peasants to Induce them to settle
their property, and often pro
upon
vided them with agricultural Imple
ments, and even with Izbas (cottages
or huts)
to live In.
Until the end of the sixteenth cen
tury the
system worked admirably.
New land, until then, could always eas
and
peasants who
Ily be obtatned,

THIIIRlII.

I,

HOW

CAMIII'TO

SERFDOM OF ·tHIII PIIIASANTRY
IIXIST.

watching with

Is

The world

Intense

'

progress of the struggle
for continued existence of the hriperlal
Russia.
day
ot
Every
government

the

Interest

brings news of fresh uprisings among
the people. and It Is reported that the
royal yacht Is kept In readiness for the
swl�t transportation of the Imperial
tam'lIY to some hospitable shore when
the: word comes that the military has

wisheli

do

to

their

abandon

could

so

where

off

they
pleased, as their contract with their
to
year.
neighbors was only from year
But now difficulties began to arise. The
communes were taxed as a whole, and
whenever a large number of dissatis
fied members left, the' burden of taxa

lost Its power to hold the revolution
That Russia Is to tollow In
In check.

tion

"trek"

and

commune

thrown

Very

Increased.

remained

that

those

of

each

upon

many,

In

deed. abandoned their communes and
emigrated elsewhere to avoid paying
thetr share of the tax, repeating the
RllllIlEDY

THill

later.

few years

a

maneuver

same

WORSE

DISIIIASIII.

THE

THAN

"STAND BY A MAN"

Made for father, for son-for service.
Our new boy's rifle, "Little Scout,
No 14," at $2,25 Is a marvelously fine
firearm for the price.
If your dealer cannot supply, order
direct from us.

Write for Our 140·paga Frea Catatog
man or boy interested In firearms will
find it full of helpful information on hunting.
on sights, ammu
proper care of weapons, notes
nition, etc. Why not write to us to-day 1 Send
cover
postage.
four cents in stamps to
For six cents in stamps we will mail you our
artistic ten-color lithograph. It is an attractive
bunting scene worthy of space on any wall.

c

.I. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOl. CO.

'1\

Any

this, communes unwit
the first step that led to

To

remedy

tingly took
their undoing, by strongly supporting
the liemand made by the nobles, as well
as tax-collectors, that peasants should
henceforth be prohibited from quitting
It

their communes.

krlepostnoy pravo,

thus that the
"law of serfdom,"

was

or

In the' case of peas
ants settled upon, private property the
land-owner could now Impose his own
These necessarily became
conditions.
more and more severe, for as the com"

munlty Increased In numbers a private
estate was often compelled to support
a
far larger number of persons than
needed for Its cultivation.

were

rr

e'
a

Farms Thai Grow
"No. I HARD" WHEAT
Slxty·lhree Pounds to the Bushel)

•

ill'

,

are situated In the
dian West, where Hornesteads of 160 acres ca II he
obtained FREE by every
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':unhappy state of affairs' In Russia, as,
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of his time among the peasantry of
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writes.
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brought about. At the same time, the
private landowners were permitted to
transfer a portion of their serfs to the
estates of other nobles, who required
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for the' service thus
seemed
Russian
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now to have reached the last stage of
Its 'development.
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unintentionally aggravated by the Ill
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came about that 'a. condition of serf
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ent; but the principle, once ad
mitted, was very soon abused,
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the Empire of Russia In Europe, nor'
I was It. In the case of Russia, a legacy
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oppresstve form. The history of Its de
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complete
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artel
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length abolished by
the late Emperor Nicholas.
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right
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-the whole of the old kingdom of Mus
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vigorously by the three great Rail
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way Companies.
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ernment decided 'to forcibly transfer
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could not obtain. and there
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also vast tracts of government
land which could no longer be peopled.
The remedy adopted was another step
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up the: tlaglos became, more' numerous,
a new dlstl�'lbutlon of the land became
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from time to

time, and with
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,The amount of land possessed by the
and the state In Russia has al�

crown

(workmen's

association)

when employed In towns. renders him
peculiarly liable to fall, bound hand
nnd foot, Into the power of unscrupu
lous capitalists, and especially foreign
ers of the German, Belgian, and Jewish
races.
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gaged

nobles

'fhe

"year through, though
fa.rmlng 'operations were Impossible 'In
Many of 'the nobles, therefore,
winter.
sent SOme of ihe' more Intelligent of
their peasants to work In the towns, or
even abroad, requiring them, on pain
o! Revere punishment, to bring back
with them a. certain sum of money to
serfs the': whole

ents'rprl!ilng

more

at their
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Concrete'

own

eventually,

far

but

.

EVlIlN

The

DIsmmUTIoN

OF

LAND.

emancipation,

of

act

/1 ,,:

bul1\lhl.gi

three

hundred,

In

arches have heretofore
furalt'nost the only type of constructton for bridges desired to. be or-

_."l!-l!!.hed

treed nearly fifty tnllllon': �.erfs,
but also provided them with more than
three hundred and fifty million, acres
of land for their support, was unquestlonably the most stupendous :l:!Cherne
only

:

national endowment that has ever
been attempted.
The peasants received
the villages they were then actually

occupying" and an amount of land sufOclent to provide each family with an
of
'rhe
average
thirty-three acres.
land taken from private landowners
was paid for at once by the government, In the expectation that the nobles would employ the money for the
more profitable development of the' remalnder of their estates; but In the far
greater number of cases It was qulckly spent, and only too often, when It
was gone the land was mortgaged to
Its utmost borrowing power, to malntaln the same standard of living a IIts

.

namental
'0,

.as

well as

a'lni:ost prohibitive

durable, but their

cost for most local

Hies

has prevented any very general
adoption, and the cheaper steel bridge
has .become the

fav,orlte. But now we
have reinforced 'concrete, adaptable to
almost every location, absolutely per
manent, and susceptible of the most
artistic
treatment, yet cheaper than
steel.
A bridge should be designed to
Ot Its surroundings and there are few
locations Indeed where a steel truss
bridge can be made to harmonize with
'its environment.
crete'

the

concrete

With reinforced
Is

reverse

very

bridge

can

true.

con

'rhe

be made attractlve

for any scene, and It Is a crude deslgn
er that can fall to Improve a location
with such a structure.
This

type of bridge Is a per
Improvement, no repairs or
painting ever being required. All stecl
the

Is

structure

embedded

In

tle while longer.
In a few years time
the great majority of the Russian nobles were ruined.
The land purchased

concrete, which protects It absolutely
To prove this fact, Im
against rust.
merse
a piece
of steel In soda water

staltments
over
a
period of years.
which has since been several times ex-

for n few hours and a scale of rust
will form; repeat the experiment after
adding lime or lime-water to the soda

tended; but
falling Into
more

year

this

payment, constantly
arrears, Is becoming every

and

t.er

In 1861 the land

OF

steel

rust for

difficult.

m.ore

SUBDIVISIONS

SUBSEQUENT

the

and

LAND.

amply sufficient
for the requirements of the peasantry.
Since then the population has doubled
In many cases, while the land, con
stantly producing the same crops, Is be
Whenever
coming rapidly exhausted.
the peasants are entirely agriculturists,
therefore, they have once more to fall
back for support upon their earnings
on the landowners' estates, while once
again they are In a great measure tied
to the soil, as they are reluctant to ask
for permission-not always granted-to
quit their holdings and abandon the
land, which they have already partly
purchased; so long as It will produce
The steady growth
anytlhng at all.
was

Its

will

which

can
prevent large numbers of
peasants from falling Into a condition
of serfdom
differing but little from
that from. which they were emancl
arevolution
pated-·unless,
Indeed,
should change the entire complexion of
things throughout the empire, In which
event nobody knows what may happen
to the peasantry.
"(To be continued.)
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The age of reinforced concrete Is to
day contesting the supremacy of the
age

of

isted

steel.
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between

last

gulf had always ex
tension-resisting

the
one

hand
on

masonry

decade

this

and
the

chasm

compres
other; In
has

been

bridged by reinforced concrete, a ma
Mnry material to which the embedded
steel gives all Its own qualities.
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ihe acid und protects the steel; and
the lime, In Portland cement protects
the steel embedded In the concrete.
can

proper design, concrete bridges
be made flood-proof.
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bed

of the stream and providing
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For
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roadway,

con

undermtntng,

prevents

bridge Is

cov

with earth to a level aubg'r ade,
which may be paved with grayel or
any other desired paving material, so
that there need be no break In the
ered

continuity of the road-bed.
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greatest beauty of the concrete'
Not only are
bridge Is Its simplicity.
Its lines simple and graceful, but the
construction Itself Is. of the simplest.
The

When
bor

we

have been to build up our steel
how the steel must

we
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first
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manufactured

with

great

care

rolling mills that have reo
qulred years to develop; .how the dif
ferent parts must be sheared, punched,
elaborate
fitted, and
grouped In an
bridge shop, after each and every rivet
even has been figure'd and laid out on
paper by skilled draftsmen; how tin�
Ished parts must then be transported
to
and
the
assemblt>d
site,
bridge
erected by experts who must see that
every piece, has Its place and fitll It.
the wonder Is that all this expert work
has been so well done, and that dis
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,
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height are no longer unusual,
And bridges of the same material are
now
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spanning rivers' that
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vals. the more fraU steel or wooden
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scrapers, but others are now
too numerous to mentlon.

they reuntil
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and,
emancipation, In 1861, serfs, liable at
owners,

from Maine to Cahforilia.
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at the

tested

DANGIIROUS,

NOT

construction of the concrete

'the

prop or

the

In

reinforcement

the

great Importance, Is
nevertheless a simple matter compared
to ,the arI'anglng of members In, other
typel! of bridges. and with little care
The reinforcing
Is 'easily controlled.
members may be of the simplest forms
,of steel, and <lefects no longer atrect
while

bridge.

of

!

"the

Edward�

Mayer"Work
suggest.

,.seedllng coutd.

A

produced,

be

but It would undoubtedly be

However,

winter.

flrst

ought not

we

that these Euro
res lsban t

fact

the

overtook

to

the

k,llled

pean vartettes become more
to certain' conditions 1'1 grafted upon
Is
This
especially
American 'roots.
as
regards susceptlb111ty to at

,true

or kill the roots of European
varieties. :The question of crossing va

or

weaken

an

rieties Is not so hopeless, and It seems
that this Is the, only way of securing
varieties having a certain amount of
the Vlnltera blood that are hardy In

have been a vital matter as to stabil
have
Ity" ,for many concrete arches
reinforcement.

without

erected

been

properly '.1e
,Sighed, the curves' not properly chosen
this

Rut

arch

not

was

loading(and

for'the

the result

the

their

for

'1'he

structures.

concrete

It might
gest that there are several varieties,
productions of native American species
of grapes, which are hardy and of ex

wOlhd-be

purchaser

can

easily

to

mak,e

competent engineer

that

signs, remembering only

secure

a

his

de

In

this

as In most others, for an engineer
to be competent requires that he shall
have both technical training and

IIn�"

which

some

contain

few

Some

quality.

contain.

supposedly

a

and

Vlnlfera 'blood

of

partsi
,

tlclI;l
A

FlIIATURE

VALUABLB

ROBT.

One of t.he most va,luable features
of 'reinforced concrete construction Is
that, as the concrete hardens It In
In stt:ength, and that this

cre�,ses

ery.;

goes
other type, of

bridge

stronger as It grows older.
flc :Is rapidly Increasing on
ways

as

well

as

In:

ev

conatructton then,

concrete

reinforced

Unlike

for years.

on

crease

on

our

a

grows

Since traf

high
railroads, this
our

type ot bridge: will maintain It.s safe
ty while other bridges must be con
demned and replaced by heavier struc
they have outlived their
natural per-Iod 'of usefulness.

tures

before

Reinforced

bridges

concrete

are

as
they
Inde'structlble;
grow older they become' stronger; they
are not artected by weather; It prop
erly designed they can not be washe:'t
aWIlY by floods; they require neither
painting nor repairing; they have no
wooden-floor systems to be continual
ly out of order; they are made ot ma
terials that can usually be purchased,

llractically

In, ,the Immediate vicinity. and labor as
weIJ as materials may be to a large ex
tent the' home products of the town or

county.

the"year

During

ending June 30, 1906,

this country exported 27,360,537 pounds
ot domestic butter, against 10,071,487
poun<ls In 1905, an Increase of about
17,2 per cent. About 79.8 per cent ot
thls total was exported to the United

K#lgdom

..
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reaches the point where the
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enough food
to 'supply all the fruit., Thinning fruit
Increase the fruit only to a lim
can

leaves

Ited
If

can

than' the

elaborated

Is

tood

fruit needs, the extra amount goes Into
new
new
of
formation
wood,
the
The
leaves, new bark, or new roots.
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of
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not

size of the crop. so
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long
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by

the latter Is
an

overlond

thinning

trees

have

ex

been

Which there was much fruit
results.
best
to get the
This fact ,must, be kept in view when
the matter of thinning fruit Is talk,ed
about, either by' plclclng off the fruit
In the summer or by cutting off many
trees

the

elaborate

not

degree, but that limit Is absolute,

more'

on

ChicaKo, Milwaukee .. St. Paul

sive.
the

that

assumed

been

o.ften

stations

EASTMAN.

E.

size of apples Is regulated much by the
This Is
number or, apples on the tree.
the
of
size
crop
until
so
the
not

on

much

-too

LOW RATES

EXTREMELY

of the fruft-bu'ds at the time when the
trees'

are

latent.:

The slllle, of apples Is ot considerable
moment, fbr the' reason that such ap

:

ples sell well ahyays. A big apple will
almost always bring better prices than
a' small apple, even though the small

To California,
Hom.seekers' rates to

tory and Oklahoma,

Oregon, Washington,

points

on

and Points East.

In Arizona, Colorado, New MexiCO,
TU8IIdaye of each month.

Texas, Indian Terri·

tile IBt and 3d

apples

arel deslr'ed by boarding-house
keepers that want fruit for the table
and by pebple with large fam111es who
want a latge number of apples rather
But these
than a few large apples.
people are never willing to pay a cor
respondingly high price for the small

apples,

wlienever

a

or

Apple ••

I

has

It

Exposition,

Chicago, December 1 to 8 inclusive,
rate of DIE FARE PLUS S2.00 will be made for the

of the State.

of

She
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Account International Live Stock
to be held at

Tiokets will be

large degree.

a

Chicago

for'

prac

experience In

to

such

are' fairly hardy, productive,
excellent dualttv, and well adapted

blood

planting In

Low Rat,as

If

not be out of place to sug

limited' amount

",

In

grown

'

cettent

roses,

Eu

rent.

.

Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants,
bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ DO agents.
We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.
Send for ca.talogue and price list.

and
upon

that region. It would make cross-polli
the
then
resulting
nation
possible,
seedling might be very unlike' the pa-

than a mere professional Inter
more
est, In promoting good practise In <le
of

are
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I SHAWIEE
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However,

grape.
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Kentuoky, Blue-grass Seed

For a beau'lJul .. weU .. a mOl' prollt.ble p ..,ure lOW Blu.,r.... Tbe pnume Ken'UCIr7
Beed II wha' ;you wan" and from 8epwmber un'll June .. 'be proper "me kI lOW. For pur.
aeed of our own ra .. mlr. and tall par"oularl wrlw .T. AllY IEED FAI•• PARII KENTUCKY.
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the

largely dependent

Is

ropean spjlcles of
varieties of other

ests, bound to �lIecure the best possIble
results for, their respective devices so
that there are many experts who have

sign

some

time.

have the character of the

should

Inter

own

'parent

have

we

present

the question of 'pollination and fert111zation, w�1ch .r�8ult In the seed used.
In countrfea where Vlnlfera varieties
are almost exclusively grown, It seems
the
that
otrsprlng
reasonable
but

sign can no more be entrusted to un
traIned deslgn�!:s than can the design
of a steel bridge.
Fortunately, In one sense at least,
many of the Improvements In concrote
bridge construction have been ot re
cent origin and upwards 'of forty of
The' pat-'
them are covered by patent.
entees of such Improvements and re
are,

fact
the

between

similarity

ot the structure on removal of
the' timber sU�'ports from beneath the
arch, Concrete bridges can be erected
by !unskllied contractors, but their de

In

at

varieties

lapse

Inrorcement

State;'

-thls

col

waa

Mayeuhoe.

Get them from

There Is but little to work

this State"
with;

Important matter from
the'standpolnt of efficiency, might not
while

Shoe."like all

honor Ind wear' Uke Iron.

hardy under the climatic conditions of

tacks by Phylloxera and unfavorable
to
tend
which
eondtttons
climatic

ment,

on

few.

very

are

success

an
atrengthen
absence of reinforce

relnforiie
would
areh.: Even the

baUt

Ire

wear.

Hardy val-Ieties' In the main are se
First, by selec
cured 'In two ways:
tion, securing hardy Individuals; Ilnd
second by. crossing dltrerent varieties
ot the same species or dltrerent varie
It Is very Im
ties ot dllYerent species.
probable t,hat the seeds from the Call
tornla grape would produce, a seedling

steel

embedded

that

of

chances

could

who'

and

construction

be convinced

I" weerlnl l1li11117
and in all kind. of

Is, of planting the seeds of Cal
gl�apes In our State, hoping
thereby to secure hardy plants, meets
with but lItile encouragement and the

safety of the structure,
One .danger, however, attends the
rapid Introduction of concrete bridges.
A bridge of sbty-foot span was erect
ed "by· unsklllet!. ; cop tractors, but prob
abl� of good materials and In accord
ance',.Wlth the drawings. The design,
however, had been made by an engi
neer Who had had no experience' with
not

01

UIII

Ifornia

the

concrete

same

Oounty.
you

all

Built I.lid, of selected and seasoned leather,
are by far the best work ahoel for farmen,
MIners. Prospectors. Lambermen. MechanIcs. and

to

which

WaY. depend

they
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Mayer .erk .lIees for

that

to

Is vital

member

nearly the

very

problem

The

by ; cracldng of the concrete long be
for,e the steel has reached Its ultimate
The steel bridge falls with
s�rength.
a caan when weakness develops In any
for every

'Yea
.,

�ape?
W.

corjcirete bridges, If they fall at all,
fal�: slowly, giving abundant warning

mewber,

be,

the mother

as

Reinforced

structure.

st ... el

would

grape

the'safety of the bridge In the Imme
diate and positive manner that they do
In

large,

cuttings and plants would grow, here
nnd produce, It would have been done
long ago. It strikes me that we might
plant the seeds here and In that way
raise vines, which would gradually be
Can you give me
acclimated.
come
Do ,you think the
any encouragement?

str.ucture.

concrete

the

g1:apes In ii.'.ansa8, such as
shlppEld In from California. If the

beautiful

the form of

In

raise

could

we

Ka .....

In
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a

fruit

decrease

experienced
In

a

This

size.

.

Ize the amount of these mineral mattera
taken

easily

tree,
good

presence of the sad
of'the poor con'dltlon of

the

that

Wasting Apples.
apple-crop of the .Unlted States
this year Is. estimated at 36,120,000 bar
rels, which Is 12,626,000 barrels larger

now.

that

not

able

be

the

to

he

During

Early In the season, when the fall ap
ples beg!J.n to ripen. the woe of the man
with tho big orchard was pitiable.
lIe could see his trees breaking down
under' the weight of fruit, and know
that even If he hauled the apples miles
to a market town he coutd not get bet
ter than 20 cents a bushel for them,
with a possibility that the ·local dealers
would refuse to tak,e them at any price.
The hogs were the main beneficiar

An observer at

a

But

harm.

should.

Ies of the crop.
When the winter apples ripened the
situation WIlS no better.

sod

there

was

when

the

the

earll�r

the trees

small town In Cen

the crop.
Consumers In the cities have benefited
despite the waste by being able to
get the poorer grades of apples at very

that

grass

years

of

to act as

most

moderate wood pro
this
annually
Increasing

duction.
through the extra growth of grass In
duced. by the annual fertilization with
stea�d bone or phosphate and potash.
When all orchards get this treatment.
we will soon find that the oft-repeated

have

they

as

brought In. recent years of short crops.
The' quality of the apples Is a little
better, and the price a little lower, but
the Improvement In both factors com
bined does not
begin to equal what
would be expected from the huge pro
duction.

The
the

of

causes

the

high freight

vice

which

Is

waste have been
and a car ser

rates

not

adequate

for

the

we

we

not

can

The

storage warehouses
development of fruit transpor
tation
lines, the situation would be
worse than It Is, and the country would
have even less benefit from the bounty
of nature.

The problem of organization to
able the country to get the best
of

Its

resources

will

and

remain

Is

an

such

enormous

en

use

one,

as

the

population continues to grow.
It Is one In which every citizen

has

an

as

long

To make two apples grow where one
before Is hardly more Im.portant

grew

than.
once

to

make

they

are

the

two

apples,

when

grown. reach the mouths

which want them.-Farm and Stock.
Orchard Culture.

We believe that the late Thomas Mee
han was the first, to our knowledge, to
advocate the SOd-mulch system of or
chard culture.
At least, It was owing

to what Mr. Meehan wrote that our at
tention was directed to the advantages
of this practise,
and for more than

thirty

years

sod culture

we

as

have consistently urged
the best method for ap

ple orchards especially. The success of
two
or
three
orchardists with this
method has attracted attention to It In
late years, and most of the writers on
orchard

treatment seem

to

consider

It

something new, though Mr. Meehan cer
tafnly advocated It forty years ago.
We have long found. and have advised
:

that the best method of orchard culture
for mature trees Is just about what we
would use on a well-kept lawn, fre�
quent mowing, leaving the cut grass
to decay where cut and
annual

'top

take

Whenever

we

fruit Is

a

or

It

good plan to rid

ing

have

an

·

they know a' very simple aid to good
digestion, and a clear, pretty skin
This Is simply water, of which very
few' women drink one-quarter as much
as they should In the course of a
day
D)-Ink It between meals, and at least
three pints-or six ordlqary glasses-a
day should be the average for an adutt
A women

whose skin Is the envy of
others, and who Is believed by many
to resort to all sorts of "beauty" de
vices, attributes It entirely to the plen
tiful use of water, both Internally and
a

will
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The K�nsas Farmer has just bought a number of The
Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers. This is a. book of 250
pages of things that everyone should know. It is a c.ompen
dium of Legal and Business Forms.' A Fund of Practical In
formation for Every-day Life.
It contains the Busy Man's
Code; The Hows of Business; Points of Law and Legal Forms;
Digest of Laws; Practical Information for B.usy Men; The Bu�y
"Man's Digest of Facts; Computations at SIght .. The book JS
illustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who wIll
send us $1 for two new subscriptions will receive this book,
postpaid as a present. This offer is good as long' as the books
last.
eady and get "The Busy Man's Friend" absolutely free.

O�der

I

-ADDRESS-

glassful al

most

every hour.
taken a
cupful
another on going to

;

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.

orchard

Water as a Be.uUGer.
Sensible women do not
run
after
each new thing' In the way of facB
cr-eams and complexion beautifiers, for

If

..

','

:

Douglas County.

drinks

1.00
1.00
1.00

..

','

D. H. GOOD.

She

.

.

The Kansas Farmer one year and anyone of the followweeklies for the price named below:
Breeders Gazette
$2.00
Scientific American
4.00
TheCommoner
1.50
Hoard's Dairyman
1.50
Inter-Ocean.
1.00
New York Tribune & Farmer
1.00
1.00'
Western Swine Breeder
1.00
American Swine Herd
1.00
The Helpful Hen

rape, letting the
and the falling

of curcullo.

externally.

Farmer

.

of

.

Our Clubbing Offers on Weeklies Cannot Be Excelled,

grow fruit

we

care

.

"

Rid _ Orchard ot Carcallo.

sowing with wheat

.

.

.

have found the qual
Ity b.etter where hogs were kept In the
orchard.
I have stated this to many
farmers for the last three years.
I am
fully convinced that leavln.g Infected
apples lay under the trees Is not a
good Idea.
Plowing the orchard and

hoglf

Interest.

.

State Journal.
3.65
3.65
Topeka Daily Herald
Kansas City Daily Journal..
4.00
Kansas City Daily Star and Times.. 7.00
2.00
Kan�as City Daily World

EDITOR KANSAS FABMBR :-1 was very
much pleased with th\f editorial about
bought apples,

.

Topeka Daily

as to any other cause.-T, Grein
er, In Practical Farmer.

apples and hog.s.

.

Topeka Daily Capital

once

",,0

Kan�as

ing dailies for the price

much

Wtt hout the cold

.
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emergency.

and the

.

.

did Is an error, and that the
failure has been due to soil robbery as

as

.

in

1.00
Cosmopolitan Magazine.
$3.00
Regular Price
Our Price Only $1.60.
Pearson's Magazine, National Magazine, American Boy
or Physical Culture Magazine may be substituted for the Cos
mopolitan Magazine in this offer.

more

statement that

1.00
1.00
1.00
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The American Queen
The Kansas Farmer

mulch and to retain
supply all the nitrogen

we;
a

.

SPECIAL�'iJFFER 10. 3.

a

needed,

for

.

$4.00

A .splendld household magazine of
ladies is The American Queen.

way. In the productton of wood
But when we· have the tree
growth.
developed to a state In which It should
begin to. trult. we check this extra lux
uriant wood growth by seeding the soli
down 'to grass, and thus encourage It
to make fruit-spurs.
We keep up the
supply, of the mineral matters thILt are
essential to tho perfection of fruit rath
er than to wood growth, and by leav
ing all the growth of cut grass on the

moisture.

prices

.

Regular
Our Price

or

an

low prices. but strange to say, the bet
ter grades have soM at retail for al

high

Couutry Life in America
The Garden Magazine
McClure's Magazine.
The Kansas .Farmer

did the
Is there

iest

land

.

Price:

next season for the benefit of the
But a luxuriant
trees, are 0.11 right.
growth Is not favorable to early and
abundant fruiting, for when a' tree Is
abundantly supplied with nitrogenous
manurea It will use these In the eas

Illinois, from which the apple
product of about a third of a county
was
shipped, has reported that there
was a waste of' 40,000
barrels In that
territory alone. or about a quarter of

.

was

the

tral

as

,

char'd. krowth of wood and perfect de
velopment o( the trees Is what Is want
ed.
Hence. during these yeara, liberal
manuring and the cultivation of early
crops '�f low-growing vegetables. fol
lowed by legumes to be plowed under

.

.

SPEOIAL OFFER 10� ,2.

solely for the benefit of the trees and
the fertility of the soil Is maintained,
sod'
culture Is the highest development
of orchard practise.

benefit

proportion

the

"

$3.00

Another great offer which includes Country' Life
America, the most beautiful magazine published.

wrong,
but It was the method and not the fact

Rather, there should be three, but so
great has been the waste of a.pples
which could not find .markets that the

.

robbing the sotl In sod

and

saving

..•........

Is
radically wrong.
grass
Doubtless the old method of neglecting

Where two apples were available to
delight the apple lover last year, there

A

"$6.00
Regular Price
Our Price Only $3.75.

I�

chard

year.

,

when It was the result of the exhaus
tive method of treatment, and have come
to the conclusion that keeplllg an or

than the 1906 crop.

like

Review of Reviews
Woman·8 Home Oompanion..
Success Magazine
The Kansas Farmer

'.

the

was

Bargain of, the
can buy.
','

have long been used for hay or
pasture. ,without any fertilization of
the soil. have jumped to the conclusion

num-

The

will

The Greatest Magazine
of 40 per cent on the best you

that

of our old neglect

cause

anything

SPECIAL OFFER 10. I.

01'

expect to get large and perfect crops of
The Inveatlgatlona at some of
fruit.
the stations have shown the good etrect
of this Dlethod.
Some writers, seeing
the evil etrects of sod In old orchards

ed apple orchards
producing
WILLIAM BABCOCK.
ber two fruit.

consumer

.'

table material we can get what nitro
gen the trees need, the aupply of the
mineral matters must be kept up If we

fruit muat be kept down In quantity
If the kind of apples that sell for num
It Is no
ber one are to be produced.

three

·

from the soil to produce a great
In, the production of apples. A
crop' of applea will remove from
the soil three Urnes as much potash
alone as a' crop of wheat on the same
soil. and "while In the decaying vege

ex

Into the fruit, and the de
crease In size of the leaf decreases the
amount of food that can be prepared
to manufacture Into fruit.
It la no wonder then that orcharda
are
that
·neglecte.i become In the
course of ten or fifteen years the pro
The
ducers of fruit of little value.
trees must be kept vigorous and the

are

SPECllt OFFERS

clover

Is

only
that goes

are

contatns

corresponding

the fact that .the leaf Is the
organ that can prepare the food

many

the sod

-legumes] which wtll be an
nually Inc'i'ease'd If the application of
acid phosphate and potash Is kept up
In a liberal way.
Few orchardists real
other

or

plained by

wonder that

[proylded

terial

fruit-farm

at Woburn, England, It was noted that
the leaves of the apple-treea decreaaed
In alze for about ten years and that
the

,-

...

of 'all

vegetable mater produced, will keep up
an adequate supply of nitrogenous ma

largely to

leaves of the old tree.

soil

The constant return to the

young tree, and this seems
the size of the

a

due

be

to

.

dressings of phosphoriC acid and potash
to maintain the fertility of the so_I.

that a vigorous tree wtll bear
If It Is not permitted to overbear. and
It Is often
If It Is not an old tree.
foun'd that an old tree bears smaller

apple

fruit than

...•

rising

and

bed, hot water
reduce the weight of a
Cold water, unless taken

stout person.
with meals, will not Increase flesh, but
It 'has a tendency to harden It and
mak,e It firmer.-lDxohan.e,

"The ,Kansas Farmer Co.,
TOPEKA� KANS.
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"

gave
Pilgrims
Thanksgiving Day. but

And

passed

Ity

the

of

When my Ufe

I'm

was

days

that

have

'

young and sweet.

'

Was

a

part of

my

,

of the farmer. as a ru�e.
There Is no one re
spo�slble for this condlt,I,on but the
He has pretended that
farmer himself.
he hi an .In<iepen\lent sort of a chap, and
would appear In Pllbllll or out, of ,It as,
he pieased. Notwithstanding his promIse at the "marriage alt!).r" to
among the other ar�lcles of agreement.
he' Is 'so Imbued' with a sense of Indehas

BIUIA

thankful that life Is peaceful;
:1 lihould just be sick of strife.
for
Instance. I had to live along
It.,
,Like poor Job Slocum's wife;
I'm thankful I dldn·t s8.y "Yes." my
I'm

deari
What saved me I do not seeWhen Job. with a sprig In his button-

This very Iillstaken Idea that an untld)";
I,ersonal appearance "Is Independence

appeal to the eye ot every Individual.
'Ve often find a home with every outward appearance of neglect. while a
genuine "hoiney" atmosphere wlll be,

culture

within,

thus

Inoreaslng

rich.

ThaDkBatvlalr.
The months have swung around and

brought to us again this day ot thanks
giving. reminding us of, our blessings
and polntlng to the Giver of all good
things. To-day. more than ever before.
In need of such a reminder. so
the
we In
getting of
are
wealth. 'and acquiring knowledge and
or trying to enjoy. the labol'
we

absorbed

other

of some

person's labor.

Never had

a

nation more

which
peace and
for

Literally.
thankful.
plenty'relgn. It should be truly a \lay
of thankfulness and not one for just
Many
feasting and self-gratification.
fall to recognize the bountiful Giver ,jls
the source of all the blessings. but see
be

only what

they oonslder
etrorts. 'giving

the result of
to themselves

their : own
the praise. honor. and glory. thus mak
Ing It a day of mockery and, empty
'

form.

,

tirst

FoR HOMB.

,

f1ush-o�t
only.

They

*

*

like Salts.

"Physic"

Phoaphl4e

Calomel. Jalap.

of Soda. Minerai Waters. simply
th'e Bowels for the one occ�lon
-

'Y

do not
-

remove
---

-

the Cause of Con
---

stipation.
But this Is different with Casearets.

,Casearets aCt 'on the Muscles of the
Bowels and Intestlnes.-They act just as
Cold Water. or Exercise act on a Lazy man.

They
'

act like exercise.

CaSCar�produces

A

Natural result that

a

the

of'

'sort

same

Six Mile walk In the

country would produce.
The Vest Pocket Box

Is sold

all

by

at Ten Cents.'

Druggists.

,Be

,

made
and

careful

very

only by
never

stamped

get the genuine,

to

the

Sterling Remedy Co
Every tablet
!!! bulk.

sold

.•

"CCC."

".,

Is

of business

men

more

•

honest recognition among
men' than farmers, and
,when true. manly Independence Is asserted by habits of neatness In person
al appearance. 'this' 'Class will assume

BUSINESS

.

brother'

our

..

Its rightful place as beings created for'
a high a,nd noble destln,y In the' future'
hIstory of agrlculfure.
In
homemaking we should weigh'
with aU <due, consideration the adfunete
essential .to- neatness and', adhere conalatently. thereby molding aenttment
for the advancement of our race to
war.! a 'higher and better civilization.
A

PICTUIIIII" or

A

can

A

house

"

"

be

of.

the young

lost sight of In the dim remembrances
of the past. have been replaced by' a
pole or two and broken boards crisscrossed to stop the 'aperture.
Plgs'an'l
other Uve stock wander In unrestrained,
freedom, about ,the dooryard;., weeds

selected this as a good location to dis
play his sample rods at a very low I
price per foot. In order to'advertlse ,his
rods
In that netgb,borhood., lie has'
managed to 'double up on the number

FAULTB.

well' as most
efforts' to force

Weeds are obnoxious as

...

of feet; the contract has developed Into
a promise to pay two or three times the

price of

an

hQnest rod.

'

This story

can,

be read by a single glance; no need, to
Disor
have some one relate It: to you.
der prevails generally., A home like.
,

woman

a

Fill out
a.t a. nominal cost.
the following blank and mail
them for their catalogue.

,

average

adorn. every available spot. while a col
lection of lIgl)tnlng-rods are pointing
-toward the rascally' agent Who had

'

man or

splendid opportunity to obtain
a. practical business education

Northwestern Business
Beatrice, Nebr.

appear-"

,

College

In

point of material. "tyle. or
workmanship. but t'hroug'h lack of
paint. neatness. and thrift. Its,
ance excites nothing but pity and contempt ,for the owner of so untidy and,
Fences are
unprepossessing a home.
tumbled down. and 'gates. long since

caused
·'strangUlatlon."
through, -some ',ort of fungus growth
which appears sud,denly' In orchards
that are uncared 10r and cruelly neglected by ,the
ownet:.

take from you.

of Beatrice, Nebraska, o:ll'ers

Nl!IOLBC�Jm HOMIII."

may

EDUeA liON

T he Northwestern
Business

"

opposite to neatness Is not .an
Inviting pen ptcture, but It may, be
made, a comprehensive one If painted
In harmony of words and perfection of
worth

-:-

By doing this you acquire a
working capital that no one

The

detailS,

IN' A

_00

de-

serving' "'of'

of

Let us picture to ourselves
Thanksgiving of 1623.. The autumn had, persistent In their
Na- ,themselves to the 'front,
They bear a
com...
The crops were gathered.
close analogy to our In;!lvldual faults.
ture provided meats And fruit In abunwhich will so persistently force them
dance. and In real thankfulness the
selves to the front. and unless there Is
of
the
Pilgrims
hearts
struggling
an unceasing warfare waged to erad
It Is true that not
turned to the Giver.
Icate them.. they' become so rank and
one family In the colony had escaped
glaring that eventually-'our'frlends lose
pain and privation. disease and \leath.
all ,were at the mercy of the bloodsight of our good" traits -'and we -lose
our friends.
Well-kept country roads
thirsty Indians continually; but notare gratifying to the public In Inoreas
withstanding. 'they were glad to offer
Ing the pleasure of travel. lesllenlng
praise and thanksgiving for the bless-'
the annoyance of Impassable barriers
Ings they had recilived.
,confronting one at Inopportune times
This first 'rhanksglvlng dinner was
and pl'aces. often causing delay. to say
paftaken of In the woods. fragrailt' with
The
ot tbe autul»ll forest.
notblnlr of the ftow of' lancuase an4
tbe

class

no

INVEST YOUR MONEY

,

condition and determine the dis
ease; which Is surely endangering the
usefulness and Ufe of the orchard. to

INDIVIDUAL

the

Want of

*

Independent man. to appear "en
ebaraeter" to announce his occupation.
With habits 'of neatness; true' 8elf�respect Is Increased as well as" the' re-'
spect o'f an entire community.' There

cal

LIEB

of

Exercise., Indoor Employment.
these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It
weakens Arm and Leg Musclea.

degrading agrl�

,

elements of neatness are
Kansas farmhouses compare

ARB

Laztness:

:"weakens

We Imme<Uately recognize' a dude by
his
eyes:lass. an Indian by h,ls bla�k,et.
and a cowboy by his hat. but the age
Is past when It Is necessary for' a man

the

that

delay (Constipation)
or

'

home

WBBDS

thll

pd;ora

1I1mply Weakness,

,

depreciating the farmer's

and

eaten.

the � of

B,owel-Musclea.

"

lacking.
very favorably with those of' Eastern
States. but the outdoor surroundings
often. 'sadly neglected because ,of
are
the extra efforts which must be put
forth to cultivate a larger acreage of
land. In order to mak.e the receipts
equal In value the decrease of the price
This existing condition,
In products.
coupled with the fact that farming In
Kansas, Is carried on extensively and
on a, much larger scale 'than In older
States. due to the wonderful fertlllty
of. the soil. has brought, about the al
most universal neglect of neatness as
bea,rlng any ratio to commercial value.
The conditione are lamentably deplor
able In many localities. to say the least.
Weeds are In undisputed possession In
all
available space. along roadsides.
fences. an'.! uncultivated ground. while
In many orchards It would not require
a medloal expert to diagnose the physi

be

of

being

ly.

surroundings appeals to the better na
ture and finds expression In a feeUng
of contentment and satisfaction. while
disorder
discontentment hnd
prevail
where

means

*

'

commercial value.'

con-

Is a visible expression of
the energy and thrift of Its Inmates. of
which thoso conversant with character
reading. will have no 'hesitancy In
reaching 'a; true estimate. Neatness of
The

shall always k.eep Thanksgiving
In 'the good old-fashioned way.
And think of the reasons for gratitude.
In December. and June. and May.
In August. November. and April.
And the months that come between;
Io'or God Is good .: and my heart Is light.
Arid I'd not change place with a,
queen
-Mar'garet E. Sangster.

produets

the

has been the

trast and want of harmony In the outdoor surroundIngs.

me.

I

the

Ia

tldlnesli,"he :establlshes tile -commercial
Of -.oo11rse: the
'value of that' butter.
value of the farmer's wife as 'a' nice;
clean. tidy' woman! Is estimated at 1l
comparattve ratio with her husband.

cost nothing more than the effort. but which bring about conditions
that Increase value proportionately. and

found

That lowe no money I can not pay.
And so have no call to fret.
I'm thankful so many love me.
And that I've so many to love.
Though my dearest and nearest are all
at home.
In the beautiful land above.

or

Neatlle...

most

A DBFJNITION

enjoying.
of our: hands

before

�w.

TROtJDNlIIR. CARBONDALB.

selves

,

nor

deprec�ated.

'

humble home within the
borders of our beautiful State could
easily be Increased In commercial value In many little things which In, themThe

'

Once came a-courting

value

The

,

*

But. -If It takes' twice or three t1mea
that period the f.ood spoils In passing. and
becomea as poisonous as ,If It had decayed

CONDITIo:iqS.

_

,'dear.
I hope she'll never be that.

I'm thankful I'm neither poor
Glad that I'm not In debt;

*

DIiPLORABLII

In:

plan.

'

to

,

may have time to be digested and absorbed.

.

I like to see the dimples
Flash out on the little face.
That was wan enough. and still enough
When first she came to the place.
I think she'll do. when slle·s.... older;
A kitten Is not a cat.
And now that I, look at the thing. my

,�ole.

It should take about 12 hours to do this
so that nutrltlous pa�ts of the food

pendence 'that at the first opportunity.
deliberately and with ''malice arorevalue
commercial
Neatness Increases
thought." he refuses to recognize and
In almost e'very avenue of Industry In
honor his wlfe's ablllty to prepare clean
be,
This may
the agricultural world.
raiment. and about thl' first trip he
make
considered a radical assertion to
takes to: ,town. after being du�y, hi
A
at the'very beginning of this paper.
stalled' as tarmer-hu'sband. he proceeds.
radical statement would have omitted
regardless of the wlfe's coaxing and
the qualifying word. "almost." which
the
"to
town ...". wearing
pleading.
furnishes a loophole In case a discus
he has workeo1 and sweated 'In
clothing
sion should arise upon the subject. To
all the week-just as he has lett the
,
enumerate the various degrees of
I'low' perhaps. He 'ta'kes' his wlfe's nice,'
crease In value Is' not oue purpose. but
sweet 'batter to market'.- 'anll' :61' assert�
to enlarge upon the Uttle. everyday
Ing his' Independence' Ii\" personat' un-'
conditions that confront us.
,

'

That child?
me?
'?
Does she earn her bread and salt
You've noticed she's sometimes Indolent
And 'I,ndolenoe Is a fault;
Of courae It Is. but the orphan girl
Is &'rowlng as ,fast as she can.
till
An'd to make her work. from dawn
never

lI'OR

Rl!ISPONSmLB

IS

FARMBR

'

properly.

"ltonor"

Co_erel.l Value of

MRS.

You should think she'd'1,r,y

dark

length

of the Bowels,

ma- :

find any frun 'that had chances to
"",
ture.

safely and kindly along.
TIle

the Intestines these Musclea
tighten
behind It. and thus It starts a Muscle:;ave'
which clrlves It through the whole

danger of an 'entangling' alliance with
weeds; or becoming lost In an effort to

a

dear.
,As I travel along lIfe's road.
I'm always trying as best I can
To lighten my nelghbor's load.

are

one'

the Lord. which signified to them pray
of tflanksglvln&,. a,n'd broug:ht to
ers
thtllr minds the past; showing them that
while they had passed through troubles
and discouragements. God had led them

,'j

,

first

In

..

very happy woman
,To-day though my hair Is white
For some of my troubles I've outlived.
And some I keep out of sight.
I'm a busy old woman, you see. my

,

the

account of

of

fruit. the Improved quality

the

to

'

ot fruit wtn. Insure the added commer
cial value of the fruit. as well as the
correspondln'g Increase' In value ot the
There WOUld' also' be less
property.

first

,of their escape from the Egyptians.
Israelites
the
oommanded
Jehovah
that when, the corn and wine were
gathered In they Mould dwell In booths
made of the branches of the trees. for
a week. and offer pp burnt offerings to

I,

away.

any

A set of Muscles that line the
walls of these Intestines ,or Bowels.
When a piece of Food rubs the walls

property; ":Eliminating weeds. cat-·
erplllars. broken limbs. and dead trees'

history Is'
the 'Old Jewish feast of Tabernacles.
which was celebrated In commemoration
have

we

Then comes the beautiful autumn.
,.When, every fragrant brier.
Ringing Its garlands on fence and wall.
Is bright as a living fire;
And then the white. still wlnler time.
When the snow lies warm on the

wheat.
I think

our

us

through them?

,his

from the orchard. and a system ot proper ciultlvatlon. will 'Insure added qual

have thirty feet, of Inteatlnea!
What makes food travel

YOU

perform his' duty.' and relatlvely Increase
the material' and 'commercial vaiue of

,

The

,

f

every farmer'should have prIde enough
to keep his 'slo1e of the road free from
weeds. even should the overseer fall to

,

'

,

Watch Your Thirty Feet
of Bowelsl

weeds cut and at a tlme to prevent
In many localities no
seeds ripening.
attention Is given to this matter. but'

veni
ty and abundance-wild turkey.
The rest consist
son. and waterfowl.
ed In what could "be 'made from barley
and corn. 'The Indian 'chief. Massasolt;
and ninety of his braves were the
guestll of this occasion.

It does look lonesome. I grant It;
Yet strange as the thing may sound.
l'm seldom In want ot company
The, whole of the merry year round
There's spring when the lilac blossoms.
bloom.
And the apple-trees bl,ush to
moths flit
There's 'summer when great
and glance
Through the tw111ght's star-lit gloom.

re-

sp�lfto relatlng to,the
dutles ot road-overseer In, keeping the

tables were laden with meats In var.le-·,

,M'... LueIDdft'. TII_k.pvlDIr.

But why do I 'keep Thanksgiving.
Did i hear you aright. my dear?
'Vhy? When I'm all alone In life.
Not a chick nor a child to be near.
John!" folks. all away In the West.
Lucy across the sea.
And not a soul In the dear old home
Save a little bound girl and me.

tongues, which ofte!!,

of

The law Is

'suit,

.

,
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this hal! no Increasing commercial val
ue, but Is rather to be considered as

���e!;n ��:r��:�:gp::tu:��e:

This

Is

In homemaking our farmers need not
all their efforts to delving In
bountiful
"Mother
to
secure
Earth"
crops. but i,bou'4 s,eek otbel',&'venuea of

confIne'

Kindly mail me
A., which tells
,college.

,No.

College,
your

all

catalogue

about

your

Name--------------

Address
l

�__

-----

_

For :0'8r 60; Y8ars
Mrs. Wlnslors'

���e�

baa baeD
YEARS bY_:MILLIONS of Mothers
forthelr CHILDREN while TEETH
with perlett success.
IT
ING
SOOTHES tJie CHILD, SOFTENS
the
GUMS. ALLAYS aU pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and 18 the
belt remedy for DIARRH<EA. Sold
by Druggists ill ev� part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlne1ow's
take
no other kind.
:zs
• Bottle.

SoothIn�pand

'
'

An Old •••III-II'Ild Rlmld,

YOUII lEI WAITED
'

'.::.�-==��.':':'�?lf.��lII'''"9'

NOVIIIDID III, 1801.

of chlldre�. and she Isn't

By bel!outltylng their surthought.
l'oundlngs, work wUl seem le� Irk,llo�

ter:",

\0_,";'

T"ILsurrpu��lngs
by the change.
lhls jewel, "b,9in!l'" should e\:Instst of �
lawn
or yard and a neat
well-appointed.
,r.mce.
E�n, If the fence be of the
most ordinary material, let It be neat

In

made by them,

forms

unpretentious cottage,

an

a

NEATNESS,

farm.

the

entertaln'ad

by

the

or

three's?"
"Mat.
Silverma�!"
tone was scornful.
"Goodness

,

farm to cope for positions In the over
The commercial v;alue
crowded cltles.
of our boys and girls Is Increased by 1n
creasing the pleasing attractions of
as

than

take

or

.be�Ji t,o'

well

I'd'

perchance

character of oUr youths are being mold
They
ed by neatness of surroundings.
set their Idea'ls higher, and
understand' that the country hal! the
advantage In Its environments. Hence
they have less disposition to leave the

neatness

way,

hi agricultural pursuits,
Increaslna- their value In

I!-S
the

matrimonial market.,

me;

o..oi ... ._•••• _ ...."..

I' don't

with'

up

know.

softy

a

'

Callep

''Mat

Silverman's not
you

Cellep

was·

how

to'

flsfll

his

use

when

aDd Ph O. Courses to

daughter

a

he's

a

A l!!rou&! C8IIqe,If 0rItD1'J
for readera au4 PJl"Uc lI)I8aI<era.

�����;IU'�';,�
(lend for caLal0lrue.

will find peculiar advantages at the room.
of the Young Women's Christian A880clatlon, 623
Rest rooms, readIng room and
Jackson Street.
lunch room are at the dIsposal of all women at any

A boardIng house dIrectory Is kept at the
and also an employment bureau, free of
On each Sunday afternoon"at 4:16"a gospel
held to whIch all women are InvIted,
meetlnll
the
The flrat week of October Is the time set for
In BIble
openIng of the club work, and the classes
Study. In English, Parliamentary Law, SewIng,
The GymnasIum also
Water Color and Travel.
under
opens then, with clliSSes In PhysIcal TraInIng
The prInted announce
a competent Instructor,
menta wlll be mailed on application to the General
oul
Secretary,' A cordIal Invitation Is extended to the
to make use of
time,

rooms

charge,

of.lown

women,
'

especIally

rooms.

The frost' was on the cottage pane,
The skies were gray and chill;
she
hand
a
trembling
with
But
smoothed
Her kerchief's 'dainty frill.
For then she yaw the youthful squire
Dismounthig In the snow,
In velvet coat and buckled shoes,
,

Thanksgiving long

ago.

talked
While with her wrinkled sire he
Of weather and of wheat,
His ear was ever strained to catch
The music of .her feet.
Her dimpled arms were deep In flour,
Her rounded cheek aglow;Her father slept;-he stole a kiss,

'l'hanksglvlng long

ago.

His stately mother and her guests
Were waiting at the Hall
Before the feast In silver served;
But he forgot them all,
And at the farmer's humble board,
With curly head bent low,
He called a courtly blessing down,

Thanksgiving long

ago.

ago.

Thanksgiving long ago.
-Minna Irving, In New England Maga
zine.

Keeplug Her Coun.el.
large, plain girl of twenty-eight
Mrs. Peterkin, who
was, Mav Peterkin.
had 'be�n a beauty In her youth, wor
ried a good deal over May's snub fea
A

pale

eyes.

She

sions about her children, and

Imperfections quite

as

no

illu

saw

their

had

plainly

as

else could do.
"Anyway he�ll be

any

one

a luOky chap that
gets May," returned Mr. Peterkin at the
conclusion of a sorrowful tirade from
hi. wire, "She'" a &,ood cook, IIbo'. fond
.

t.

I

,,;

.

....

-

'

nice little business.'
all right, but .May has not
got a nice little business, and we'll
have
I can't
nothing to leave her.
make out what the girl ls thinking of
to always stay In the background the

,

--Thirteenth anct-P·'St., LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

a

"'.rhat's

she

told her otten
enough that I hope she'll marry; but
she never answers a word, and when I
buy her a new dress for a picniC or so
cial, there she goes wasting time on
chll.lFen and old people.
'Pon my word,
I get out of p'atlence with her."
The outcome of many such conversa
tions as these was that Mrs. Peterkin
did all In her power to attract Percy
White to the house, and having got him
does.

I've

The University of Ka'nsas
••••••

-".__t .t

�i.iWrence,

Kansas

•••••••

... 1ndI .......... .,_....._ �.d .t fl,......

,

large buildings with a $100,000 Gymna
Seven Schools:
sium In course of erection.
Graduate; The College; Engi
neering (civil, electrlal, mechanical, mining, chemical); Fine Arts, Law,
Pharmacy and Medicine.
Campus of 170

acres; thirteen

,

Over

FACULTY OF 90 GI.VID FULL TIMID TO Il'fSTRUCTION.
100 eminent
lecture before the students of Medlctne.

specialistS':

SIDVlIlNTEEN HUl'fDRlDD AND SIX STUDIDNTS IN l8OG-OG.
Catalogue and other Information may be had by addresBlnc

The Chancellor or

there, left him alone with May when
ever opportunlty.oltered.
Mr. Peterkin,
on the other hand, discouraged Percy
and on Borne pretext or another brought

Registrar, Lawrence,

Kansas

Mat Silverman home to tea with him at
least once a week.
Mat scarcely enjoyed himself; he ad
May, but he was frightened of

In yonder carven frame she stands,
In pearls and blue brocade;
And still tradition fondly keeps
The pumpkin pies she made,
And tells again the story sweet,
When granaries overflow,Of how the squire a·woolng went,

tures and

MOIIIII, IOWA

GULUH,

mired

Clear rose the moon above the woo'ds
And twilight veiled the farm;
But still he lingered at the gate,
The bridle on his arm.
"Oh, bak,e and brew for me alone,
Be mine for weal or woe;I love you, dear," he softly said,

Thanksgiving long

'

THlC FARMER BOY oftodaj- II the .uoc_tul bualDeu man of tomorroW'. A
bUIID.I oolle,e education I. the Irey to luooela. It obta1necl at the proper IChool It
can be o.. Uy and qulc!rly acquired.
OUR SCHOOL bal Jl'a4natecl bundrelll of yonnc p_eople durlne the pal' feW' y!IUI'
and they are In IrOOCl pa]'1nl[ ]IOII1\loJl8. We wID help yon IUc_d.
WrU. for catalop. 8B. n II (lee.

Peterkin,

And·'I doubt If
husband was to-blame.
Eliza ever had an olter."
"She ,did very well without.
She's

got

..."..

'

LINCOLN 'BUSINESS COLLEGE

Mrs.

atter your sister, Eliza,"

'

Colle.e ofTele.raph)'

.be

,

LONlWELL, ..............

joy of him," grunted Mr.

Mrs.

4.

Pea

�------�--------------..-�

presently.
This likeness was an old grievance of
hellS.
She always spoke of It as If her

way

ThallkaJrlvlnc Wootnc.

A

"May' takes

Celle.e of peD_D.I....
.Dd Drawl ..

catalogue gIvIng complete Informatloa about 'be work In whlob :ron are IDtereate4.
Remember.1oa can enter an,. day ),oa are n:!�11!_O�me aud
..l!!!'� ,!.I!.l,!!l begins tbe da)' )'oa enMl'.
Addreall
U. H.
H ......... PAlIK
DEI

Peterkin.

c0t:ltlnued

Colle.e of Khordua ..... orr...

wrill ••

3.

and write tor

of the schoolmaster's."

Topeka,

II.

It coaal8te

CorresPoDdeDce Coarlle. Also ID Almollt All Sahleeta.
ConsIder tbe &d1'antages ot taklol( ,.our COurse at a 'horouCbl:r equ[pped, flrat--olaa. Co11 ....

"He's got eyes 'In lils
Peterkin, dryly.
head, and he's olt after that pretty niece
"I wish her

be found la the UnIted �tatea,
IbefollowlncdepartmentB:
I, BaelDea. Colle.e

com

pany with Percy White."
"You ,needn't worry," returned

Yona. Womea'lI Chrilldau Allllociadou.
to
Any YOUJlg Womaa who Is plannlag to come

of

'Tultloa three month's In Busln ... CoarBe,
1lJ.00. Scholarsblp In Shor,haudADd Tel..... p�

In Pnbllc School Muslo.

wayler;

keeping

Tbl. I. as complete a
ColI ..e of Oommerce u

can

1206,00, aUd for Ph. G.
1llOO.oo J['paldln &dunce.

an artIst.
Tblrt:r pianos-four lP'and
pIanos. VoIce, Plaao. Violin. H"rmoD,.;OboMls,
Orobestralalld Band Maslc. SuperTl.ora"Courae

"

of mine

,

-eaoh

.and though he has got a flne farm, at
his back, and a trotting mare, and a
small gig, Percy'll go down, the hill,
I never want to
you mark my words.
see

,'l'.,

Noen�oeellamlna'lon..'IlIIIut if .Ulic and Gratary The l&rvest Coludlfril1,Ory west OfCblcqo��,::,_:t�::��

"he

,

'

Calle"
� of Ca--

'R"'.. '_,

All ellpenses for tuItIon, board, rIi6m, lIabt,
beat. IIbrar,., a:rmnaslum tee la ttirph.�.

,

Bah!

weeu.

",

coarse ma,. be reduced to

"Precious lot of good ,that Is to anY
Why, the great gawk, he's fright
ened to even look at a girl.
Now, Per
,

,

CoI'ftIIlPoudeaetl Coune tor dr-.jnl.ts who

one.

Whlte--"
"Percy White.

_

Phannacy

can no' lea1'e tbelr busIness.

needs 'em.

cy

_

ot Pbarmao:r.

'

contemptuous.
"Oh, you women!" retorted Mr. Peter
"Just because the chap flushes up
kin.
when a girl speaks to him, and because
be�s got a' cr�e for growing flow,ers
you 'call hlm ·lIoft.' I tell you this, Mat

kno,!/s

Callep' Enll'aeen'nl

.

Mat

soft,"

so

MH. 'Peterkln

men.!"

.100,_ .....·_ .._. ..

·�-elephoueLTel

,

"Oh,

_
'

_' com_pletel,.
equ!l!ped
==,-__=-=-,,_,,-', pelt Normal80bool,lfblob
makes a special,,. ot preparlnl( teaahera for all
JIInalneerlna Scbools ,n tbe W.8ft. CI�I' 81_
padesot publlo sohool work. The .. la, al80 IL
Steam. Tracll •• Ha
tricalJ..Mechaulcal.
speolal Prln.ary Ttnlnlna Depar�ment· wIth
.. raPb. and Maehl..
.IDe.
practice achool. SuperTlsora Course 'la, publlo
leta' CoDne., T orouahl:r equIpped macbilltl
aohool drawlna. TuItIon for a quarter' ot.,t.wel1'e
and
wood shops.
Complete Bl_rlcial aD4
Cbemlcal Labratorles,
lfeeu,I1UIO. Send for tree catalOfr1le,'';
�bop wqrk fJom �e
Tbe lamest' and' mos'
bealnnlnl(.
If
"""""'_L....;..;,....==_�' completel,. 10 quI P p ed'
Bome speclaU:r attractl ... ahort coaft811 ID
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regular Macblnlst s Course wbere one ma,.
Re.alar-Coaneeleadlna to the Ph-'G. and
learn 'be maoblnlst's trade. No entranoe u:Ph. C delree.
amlnatlous.
Send for oatalOfr1le Bnd .peillal
Spe'clal Coane ot three month. to 'r ..pare InformatIon.
Tultloa, 120.00 tor quamr of U
drunlst. tor elllUlllnatlon betore State Boards

Any

like

1-.. .. 1M .....

'

old maid

an

',er

'.- .......... _110

Term. OpeD Octo"'" I 15th. November 27th. and' January 2d. 1907.
'The �.w sobool :rear openfd' "ptember 4tb, with studonts In attendance from ,wen')'oOae
with
Of
to
cent In tbe urlon. depan-.
::�: ��1�:�ag��nd
a� In�i?f �rom teen Of'), per
Alll'tlrDlar 0011819 ConrseS are malntalnecland In &ddltloa to "hllll8 the Collep maiutaln.
FIVE GREAT ASSOCIATE COLLEGES
This I ... tbo:'Oagbl)'i8qUlpo
The largen and m08$
TH lennal
of

a!�

Peterkln's

Mrs.

May died

sooner

Sll.vllrman."

And thus the

a man.

'

"Was he?"

-

passing stranger, who becomes Im
bued with a' desire to emulate this

he! Is

,

and

a

home when

He knew

'Vhy couldn't, ,Ma,y I;tave been

three's,

com

man

young

neIghborhood,

boy In the

;

with them?"
"Did yoU aak her?"
''Yes, and all she had to Bay was that'
the children were fond of her."
"Was Mat Silverman playing tWO'B

mercial valu'e of the farmer himself,
has he .not created a condttfon
for
which surrounds him with the addition
No esti
al respect ot: his neighbors?
mate can be placed on the practical les
sons and the �hlgh aspirations that may
be

..

i

was

fants, and atterwards she helped ca.rry
around' the tea, and all the grown-up
girls and fellows playing two's and

pret-

Conditions of neatness Increase the
commercial value of the home and'
Increaees

,

could have smacked her wlth- all
the pleasure In Ufe," continued Mrs. Peterkln, "at that school treat. Tl;tere she
was playing rlng-a-rosy with the tn-.

,

Neatness

.:.:\:

"I

YOUTH.

OUR

ON

.

a

a

ded his head In acquiescence.
his wife wail' right.

good coat of paint.
OJ'

'l••• ll�••••••••••••••••••lIIlIIiiiiiiil••iI.....

�

pall' of black eyes, and
because Joe Sawyer wanted me."
Mr. Peterk,in pursed his lips, and nod-

ty contrast with a neatly mown lawn.
while the commercial value Is propertlonately enhanced by protecting all
buildings from the elements with a
EFFIIICT

and
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..

"

I'

wasn:

of children

fond

was

because I had

house, though

A

I

good, cook that you married me; It

of many are
It be

the lives

I

e�4!.�,.bo,t�er.ed'
th¢�rt
It

y��,n�,

because

always
grateand whole.', Trees
ful addition' with their shade, while
nothing adds more to the surroundings
than a few beds of flowers that always
attract the passerby with their bright
Flowers are well deand varied hues.
scribed as' "God's Thoughts," and the
bright spots

"

,

heads about future comfort.

a

are

chat'.-

t�

one

,>_

Mr�.�.p�J�r�ln
�!�!� .�or;,�)J:!!l'i'':�:�fs:,:;,;:_"
If
fellows
,i

;;'

FARMER

KANSAS

TaE

her, and of her mother, and he breathed
a sign of relief whenever he found him
self outside the house again.
Percy,
on the other hand, took much pleaeure
In Mrs. Peterkin's transparent devices.
They a'dded to his Importance, !Lnd he
felt a happy certainty that when he
had finished' his various flirtations Ma;y
would

be

there

placld'ly

and

It. lo ••
B •• t Ichool, EquIpment un.urpueecL1 EadonlecllbYlthe!
alonal men of 'he city. Po.IUenlHCnred for graduatelJ. CatJr,logue free.

ph'.

cheaper than at home.

,A. R. WRlTMORB, Prlaclp"

S80 TO 'S115 PER MONTH

For Firemen and Brakemen, lCxper1ence 1UlJl.1lCB!I8UY. � b7
matt to your home. High wages ParllDteed; rapid pNmoUon.
We assist you In securlnl[ a posftlon 118 soon lIS OOIIIpeteDt. 8eD4 __
Full particulars at once. InclOile 8tamp.
NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL.
•
BOBton Block,
ROom tit
Mlnn.spons, M nn.,U ... A.

hUlmbly

'

Of course, It wae
waiting for him.
highly probable that some tine more at
tractive might, In the meantime, take
his fancy; but It was not to be for
gotten that the Peterkin's farm joined
his, and also that May would make a
good farmer's wife. Percy, with all his
flightiness, like many such m.en, had
very matter-of-fact and commonplace

•

InO.t

Ideas.

May smiled to herself; she Imew very
well the designs that her parents were
She was gently civil to
har,borlng.
both men, A faint humility In her man
ner

pleased Percy.

A

kindly

promlnen' buaID'lI and profe.
By onr plaD you can Un b ..
ST. J"08BPII. 1110._

Ra1abIleheclln 1m; tho_dB of students emplo)'
ed; the mOIl&' 'horouCh InlJtrllcUon; fiDe' catal08U.
free.

B. B. OARD, Prop.. 8n EdmOild St.,

51. Joseph,

Mo,

NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELE6RAPHY

POSITIOIS SECURED
or talUoD rehulded.
Car ...... " ..... bJ"I;tbe
_001. Bad for fUll In
forraa&ioD aad fna cata.

GIr ••&e

COarHdeairecl.

.&lI••
Cb... _t....

_

motherli

cheered Mat.
She accepted begon
Ias and fuchsias from the latter, an oc
casional hare '01' rabbit from the for

ness

mer;
got no further anJ
Mrs. PeterkJn at length began to wish
that If Percy did not come to the point,
Mat would, for she was not the type of
woman who could patiently watch her
daughter drift Into old maldhood.

but

matters

Tbe nel&,hbor.

were

lntorolted, and

NAMES
BIG PAY FOR FARMERS'
aud addresses of farmers

The publishers of THB ,FARM l'dAGAZINB waut the names
which
In yoar vicinity. They want to Interest them In their splendl'k_blgfarm joarnal,
·.L'he subscription price Is
well-known farmers say Is one of the 'Very best farm papers.
aDd
FlYE FUllEn
IOc.
IIOc a year, but by sendlnl1 The Farm Magazine Co. the uamesof.U
with a handsome,
our readers can,secure thiS Interesting maR'azlueone fuUyear, together
In colors of "President Roosevelt and family, by the celebrarea
IOxl4
photograph
large
artist, Clelndenst. Handsoniest �Icture of the Roosevelts made, Justoat.

Washington

THE FARM MAGAZINE CO. FLOOR T WORLD·HE"LO BLOB. OMAHA NEB.

•.

quite

were

went so far

to bet

as

more

doc

outcome

we

the

on

ttll

nearly two years
had gone by In this way, and May's
thirtieth birthday was close at hand,
After

of the matter.

URI
me
".

Mrs. Peterkin. took upon herself to urge
her daughter to do her beat to bring
one or other atralr to a climax.
"I don't like either of them particu
larly," returned Mlay.
"NolUlense!" Mrs. Peterk,ln was an
''Do you think you can have
noye>.1.

shl
dOl

Soda'Crackers

could

woman

any

Mat Silverman. Is

do'

rle

mo
ell

the choice of Percy
or Mat.
Neither has asked me."
You must meet
,'.'That .Is your fault.
one or other half way, though how on
"I haven't even

earth

aJll

,.!i,

whole' country?"

the choice of the

.

put

ha

an

df(

rei

with

up

:t

than

more

ot

and-

can

alone,

you choose-milk for instance or

anything

un

derstand."

an

de:
se

At every meal orfor a munch between meals, when
you feel the. need of �n appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at

"Exactly how 1 feel,' returned May.
"Then why not send him about his
business, and take more notice of
Percy?"
"Of the two' 1 prefer Mat," answered
May, coolly.
Words failed
"Well, of all the-"
·Mrs. Peterkin, and she flounced out of
the room, and relieved her mind by
scolding the younger chUdren.
The following Saturday evenlnM' May
remarked, "1'.1 like to bring a friend
to dlnnor, and. stay the night to-mor
row, If you have no objection."
"Objection," why of course not," re
do
"Who
turned her mother.
you
.

tu:

rll
sh

",

night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

.

on

HI

hli

�.

in all other things, there is
crackers, the superlative being

But

as

a

yo

difference in soda

hi

th
TI
ea

.

all

mean?"

so

.'

·Uneeda ·Biseu·it

"Mr. Poley."

May colored.

parson," ejaoulated her father.
"Yes," said May.
"Why do you call him a friend of
"When
yours?" inquired her mother.
ever
he has
stayed here before, I
thought he took no notice of you."
May colored again. "I put him up to
"I told him that you
that," she said.
and dad were wild to get me married,
and that you'd worry his life out, ask
rng him here, If he paid me any atten
"The

tton,

but.

t

HI

so

al

•

I

m

a

soda cracker

If

scientifically baked that all the nutri

so

th

tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed=
a soda cracker in which all the original aoodness is
preserved for you.

,

PE

ea

tb
H

YI

we've settled

things up,
good living, and

now

he's

1'1

got a caH to a
we're going to be married after Christ

�iSCUIT

NATIONAL

mas."

her open
mouthed; then he laid an atrectionate
"Well done, lass,
hand on her shoulder.
Mr.

Peterkin

you've kept

counsel;

own.

your

mother and

to

at

stared

.

lesson

NO'

thing.
graceless

of the state of

aware

several of the

�-In fact,
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not

me

It's

COMPANY

a

to med

dle."
.

Mrs.

returned

"Nonsense,"

o

'Peterkin

briskly. "May knows we only thought
I'll get up early and get
of her good.
iI. tender pair of chlck,ens In the oven.
Have you any Idea, May, If Mr. Poley
likes a rich crust to an apple tart; he
trifle
Australasian.
looks

"I think I'll name him 'Solomon' If he
looks wise," aald Harriet.
The little girl spent a day now and
then on the farm after this. but she did
until
not come out to stay
August.

gran.1mother's, and pick her up as 1
back; It's right on my way."
"Oh. I'm so glad!" cried Harriet. as

come

me?"-;The

to

dyspeptic

a

Pi

shoe

"For that's

to get her wraps.

ran

grandmother; so's my other
one.
They both are my favorite
And now I can show
grandmothers..
Her mother had
her my new ring."
my favorite

'l'hank.arIvlng MenD,
.

1. To a native of

Constantinople add

that which Is the open sesame to every
home, and serve hot.
2. To

tumult;

modern

a

serve

on

exclamation,

add

a

Ice.

3. To the basement of
''y'' and serve as a relish.

house, add

a

To a cooking utensil, add
tremity of -a foot, and serve as
4.

an
a

ex

veg

etable.
5. To the heart of an apple, add the

beginning of nothing;

serve

as

a

veg

etable ..
ocean,

add

the past tense
Place both deep

of a

rapid movement.
In the earth, and serve
a

near

sauce.

a

as

engine for raising water add
relative and serve as a dessert.
an

S. To

the

add the
well and

letter

ocean,

mix

and

repose;
dessert.

9. To

as

"Hens
no

Compo.ltlon

by

composition

don't

do

what

tickled palate,

a

and

serve

as

a

boy

follows:

Is

have

nose,

animals.
nor

no

They
teeth, nor

ears.

"The

outside of hens Is generally
put Into pillars and feather dusters.
'rhe Instde ot the hen Is sometimes
filled up with marbles and shirt-but
tons and slch.
"A hen Is very much smaller than a.
good many other animals, but they'll

dig up more tomato plants than any
thing that ain't a hen.
"Hens Is very useful to lay eggs, for

���ne�u���e�' e\�t �:em���mpl��dd���
ding once
collery.
"Hens

that

has

had

In

H. Donnell,
Companion.

-Annie

wish

would

Ring nnd

A

ANNA

a

DEMING

youth's

The

Tnrkey.
GRAY.

she

was

glad

her

the name, we have
So far,
to find fault with It.
the name was the only big thing about
reason

It

got

set

wings

him
and

Into
can

the

tty

when they are seart,
I cut my Uncle
'Wllllam's hen's neck otr with II. hatchet
and It scart her to death.
sometimes
"Hens
make
filIAl
var,.

epr'lng chlckensll''-8eleoted:

February

29, and a very Im
portant day to Harriet, for It was her
As she had no re
second birthday.
membrance for her first birthday. this
one had been talked of, and looked for
It

was

ward

to,

"l<'or'

for weeks.

there's' not

she sal;'l,'
mother,"
single little girl I ever

see,

you
a

heard of, but me, who' couldn't have a
birthday but every four years; and Its
very unagreeable to live eight whole
years, and

only have two birthdays!"

wonder If there's any little girl
here who would like to wrap up and go
me?" said her
on
II; long drive with
father.' He stood In the doorway In his
heavy 'Overcoat and fur cap, and Har
"I

riet could

hear II; most Inviting jingle
of sleigh bells outstde.
"I ha.ve to go ten miles Into the
very slclG little boy,
and I could leave a little birthday girl
I know: to make a nice lonli visit at her

country

to

see

a

ring to

her

a

her

to

remind

help

tiny gold
keep her

She called It

hands and nails clean.

"Remembrance Ring." and Harriet
sure It would be a great help.

a

was

They telephoned before they started,
was expecting the
a pair of red mit
tens and a toboggan cap which she had
made for her, and a new book all ready
for the birthday.
"One of the very nicest things about
grandmothers," said Harriet, "Is that
they never forget people;" and she
gave her a regular bear hug for the
But what pleased the little girl
gifts:

and so grandmother
little girl.
She had

a

covered with

all

basket In. the kitchen
a

warm

blanket and

balls, and one ugly little turkey with
very long neck,

a

the old mother hen made

a

"You

see

mistake about

of those eggs,"
"But
when
all

one

grandmother.
chicks are big 'enough to
will
.and

take

the
for

care

little

ugly

said
the

out, she
turkey too,

go

the ·same."

It just

"You may have anyone of them you
choose for yonI' very own, Harriet; see
this one, 'dear, how round and pretty he

Is; I believe he Is the prettiest or all."
"Yes, urn." s a id Harriet, thoughtfully.
"But I guess I'll take the ugly little
You see he's so
turkey, grandmother.
very ugly that nobody will want. him,
and

I

think

It's

sorrowful

so

not

to

have any parents of your very own.
It
choked m.e all up, that day mother took
me

It

with her to the Orphans' Home; and
doesn't matter how kind the people

there

to them, grandmother, It Isn't
the same, for you can't hire the mother
Yes-I guess I'll take the
part of It.
are

He's

turkey.

just

as

old

as

my

re

mother,
I'm

"but

sure

he

he will

has

a

grand
wise look, and

grow up

Into

a

very

By Thanksgiving he wlli
twenty pounds, I expect, If

large turk,ey.
weigh

over

he lives,"

"He Is
him," said her grandmother.
strutting about the yard as If every
thing on the place belonged to him."
"He weighs twenty-two pounds, Har
rIet. an.' he has not a very nice dispo
"He Is so
sition," said grandfather.
greedy and so selfish that I have to
watch or the other fowls won't get

.

(I

o

(I

(

their share of the food."

"Well. I'm going to train. him. What
do you expect, grandmother, when he
hasn't been trained?
It's like my re
See my hands now;
membrance ring.

Ii

dIrty at dinner time

(

they

aren't

ever

more.
'rhat's
any
trained.
And I'm

'cause

I've

been

going to begin to
train Solomon right away."
How she managed to accomplish It,
grandmother did not know, but she
soon had the big. awkward turkey fol
lowing at her heels wherever she went,
stepping majestically along behind her,
his head held high, and his familiar
"Gobble. gobble" sounding as If he were
well contented and reconciled to "be
Ing trained."
As

she

of him,
friends.

In

not

was

they

afraid

the' least

became the best

soon

of

the three weeks were
gone, grandfather said he could see a
big dIfference In the manners of Solo
When

omon.

He

told

Harriet

that

If

she

would

stay another three weeks, he had not
the slightest doubt that the turkey
would become

as

well trained

as

a

eer

little girl he knew.
"Then I guees I must have been act
Ing pretty good," said the little girl,
taIn

much

know,
going

"I don't always, you
pleased.
grandfather.
Perhaps you are
to

write

my

mother

a

note

about It."
After this Harriet

saw) Solomon only
until the day before"Thanksglvlng,
when she came out to the farm with

once

her

membrance ring, Isn't he?'"
said
"He Isn't very pretty,"

A

for three whole weeks,

came

and the first thing she asked to see wa.
Solomon.
"My dear, you would never know

put close behind the stove In the very
warmest spot.
'When they lifted the
blanket, there were six of the downiest
little chickens, just like little yellow

"Harriet Elizabeth" was a vel'Y large
name for such a very small girl, but
she had been named after both her
as

morning given

that

most of all was

her.

curious
no

that boy

wishers do?

It seeme queer, I know,
But he tolJ. me soJetry had wished that his
come true!

no

California

a

as

grandmothers, and
self, and proud of

Hen ••

on

think

you

wished,

One at' each end,

,

remuneration

.

reads

.

with

serve

beverage.

A

I pulled and he pulled, one at each end,
As wtahers have wished since turkeys
",ere made.
There came a snap! the deed was done,
And :retry's piece was the longer one!
"0 goody, hooray, It's my wish!" he
said.

some

10. To the result of
a

.

"h"

congealed water, add the
oily part of milk, and serve with cake.
add

what liD you think that Jetry
wished
On a turkey-bone ThanksgIving Day?
He brought It to me.
said he.
"Le's wish,"
"You pUll an' I pull-that Is the way."

And

6. To the

7. To

Th.e Wlilh Th.at Jetty W"hed.
Now

Then. she

V
C.
R
T

mother to help grandmother get
ready for the bIg family dinner they
had planned for the next day.
"Well, mother, what about the tur
key? Shall we take Solomon or does
Harr,let want him killed?" aske'd
II'randfather, all he .tood waltln&, In the'

(

(

"We':ve

door.

on

turkey

weigh

·raised so larp ,8
He must

Harriet

afraid

I'm

"Oh,

never

'call for remarks upon each
asking' for the vote.)

told,
said grandmother.
had a 'plan about Solomon,
Ole that she
and that if she didn't get too selfish,
I
to do It.'
she 'sposed she was g,olng
don't know at all what It Is."
Just then .there came from the back

badly,"

meeting
6. The

down!

Oh,

get!

dear,

turkey to eat my gold remembrance
and
ring that was just his own age!"
she sobbed afresh.

"Never mind, dear," said grandfather.'
I'll have to klll Sol
"'fhat settles' It.
omon for Thanksgiving."
"Yes. but he's mine, grandfather," said'
"and I was Intending to klll
'Cause,
him If I didn't get too selfish.

Harriet,

see,

you

he- has twenty-five pounds

him, and there

are

on

just twenty-five of

the Orphans' Home.
pound of Solomon for

at

children

those

That would be

a

ly written In

so

him, grandfather-not

meetings

right. deJl.r,

PRINTS Tbe'�'"

are

but

members.

:.:';'

homes of the
room

al

feel

a

woman

Ing of easo and equality and Incurs
obligations.

no

consult

club

In preparing
programs
the Individual members &8 to the
and

they prefer to take.
work

to

parts
assign

without

member

new

a

never

her

con Rent.

as

A WomBo'. Club Letter.

Our woman's club

was

o:'ganlzed four

last April, through the en
thusiasm and energy of Mrs. S. S. Mc
Carthy. We all received Invitations to

years

then you shall help

ago

at the home of her mother. Mrs.
D. P. Holloway, for the purpose of or-'
ganlzation. and all accepted In the face
of a .good deal of good-natured ralllery
The breath of
from
our
husbands.
spring was In the air: our hostess and

meet

her home

they did.

The Sout:hwest limited

redolent of spring fresh
We organized

were

ness and were

charming.

club and pinned on bunches of new
ly gathered violets provided for the oc
We
casion.
partook of a 'deIlghtful
luncheon and departed for our homes.
two, four, and six miles distant.
our

�

)(n. x.y Bc!UevftlB Bnnm, 8a1In.
Mn. L. ll. Wllhard. lola
lln. N. I.lIRDewen.. Salin.

C1ul!...PhIllIPllbu�. PhllllpeCounty (1002).

Llterateur '.)Jub.

Valley

Star

Ford,

County (1901).

Women's Club,

(1002).

Weat Side Foreatry
y Bonte 8 (1908).

lola. AUen County

Conn·
Club. Topek.,:Sbawnee
"

Fortnlghtl;C1ub. Grant Town.hlp. Rene County
(1908).
PnigreBllve Bocfety. Boea1la, Butler County (1908)
Pleuant Hour C1nb, WakaruBl Townlhlp. Doug·
I .. Count)'_(1899).
The... ;LedT Farmer's In.tltute. lIarysvllle. Mar·
shall liOunty (1002).
Women'.
Country Club. Anthony. Harper
County.
Taka Embroidery Club. lIadlllOn, Greenwood
County (1002).

Reading· Club. Cawker City. IIltchell
County (1908).
Colmos Club, RUBBell. Ran ....
The ,SunOower Club, Perry. J'eO'eno_ County
(19011).
Cbaldean Club, SterUn_g, Rloe County (1904).
Jewell Reading Club, OIIage County.
The lIutuai Helpen, MadlllOn, Ran ... (11MM1).
Wee& Side Study Club. Delphos (19011).
Domestte Balence Club, Bc!rryton. Shawnee Coun·
ty (11MM1).
Mutual Improvement Club. VermJWon. lIarshall
County (1908).
Centralia Reading Circle, Nem.h. Count)'.
hentt.

Bh��d c:.mcre.�:tl�BJ.�: W�t;S��J.rlc':.�:
Club

The train that took first

most

were

place

er, and t.here have been ties formed that

O1Ir Clab Ron.

Ford

,

r�freshlng.
cares.
Equally grateful were the opportunities
of becoming acquainted with each oth
hold

Kn. Grace L. Snyder. Cawk .. City

EXf)elelorlClub.IPoCWIn. X.n .... (1002).
Women'.;,LIterary.C1ub. Osborne, Osborne Coun·
ty. (1002).
Women '. Club. Legan. Phlllipe County (1002).
Connty
DomeeUe Balenoe Club. OUge, OIaCe
(1888). '
Ladl .. 80cIai Seclety No.1. IIlnn_poUI, Ottaw.
County (1888).
(,lhallClO C1ub.�Hlghtand Park. Sh.wnee County
Oultus

we

had a
I can truly say that the Intellectual up11ft, tlie Incentive to renew habits of
study, forgotten amid years of house

��.�:::::::��:\f..t.'l!�:�i.a=:

002).

"

met every two weeks and
subject for discussion and study.

At first

O:nrlCBB.8 0]1' THE ....wE Jl'lIDBRATlOl'll
OJ!' WOMBl'II'S (lLUJ18.

Auditor

Department.)

.

Gray Clark. of Ogalalla, Is

an

to

honorary

of our club and has been' of
Mrs. William
great assistance to us.
After
Smith was our first president.
her return to IlIlnols Mrs. W. H. Wln

member

became

terer

our

very

efficient

library building. funds for
on hand. Is due to the
unfailing generosity of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Paxton has given
W. A. Paxton.
but of
her
of her
not only
means.
strength and personal attention In un
a

which

now

are

stinted

There

measure.

are many more

Chicago

Twentieth

In

a

Club.

1. Talk the matter over with a few
friends. decide on the' kind of a club
most needed. a suitable name, meeting
place, amount of dues. a list of officers
for the first year, etc., and set a date
for organization.
2. Invite others to attend the

organi

zation meeting.
3. Draw up a simple constitution and
set of by-laws.
4. When your friends have assembled
for organtzatfon, call the meeting to

Century

Farmer.

of

correct pronunciation
commonly mispronounced.
I. Canals-Panama, Suez, and Nicara

word

III. Reading.
'fhere are so many mistakes made In
pronouncing even the common. every
that

words

day

the drill. which Is

the

to roll-call, as Indicated, will
be splendid In making one familiar with
the cor-rect pronunciation, besides ma.k
Ing one more careful In the use of these
answer

voted on:

ject

(a) To organize a woman's club:
(b) the name of the club: (c) adop
tion at conatltutlon and by-laws; (d)

which will

I. A

as

pre

pared In writing beforeharid and himd
• \1 to the temporary ,secretary after be·

study of
it

tell

to

the listeners.
draws
time
Christmas
the
II. As
near, It is well to consider how to wise
ly prepare for It. A paper on this sub
will

"The

call forth

help In
Whole

lively discussion
Christmas plans.
a

Famll7 Group."

McClure's
one year;
year; The World's Work
,one year, The Kanllas Farmer one year;
OUR PRICID, eLIIO •
,6.
total value.
Th. Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Itans.

The

be

Station,

5.55 p.

City,

m.

p.

m.

Station,

Arrives Union
In

the heart of
8.20

the

U

Longer, hiAher

and wider berths."

G. L.

COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main Street,

KANSAS CITY,

MO.

words.

to

list of officers.
(Note.-The motions should

Union

II. Christmas and Christmas g.lvlng.

tary.

'of

ever

Millcellnneou. Program.

order

election

it

Roll-call-The

this so
a subject I1k,e
by word of mouth or In
writing Is of great value to the one
who prepare" for It. and Is Instructive

and appoint a temporary secre
State brlefiy the object of meet
Ing and Invite remark,s. Alter all have
spoken' who wish to do so. have the
following motions made. seconded, and

Leaves

Chicago, at
next morning.

Our library oontalns over
ture time.
300 volu'mes.-Mrs. Jennie E. Leonard,

Neb.,

held

and Grand Avenue 6.07

points that I could write about, but It
I touch upon them It must be at a fu

Bertha,

its first year,

SInce.

Kansas'

leader.

The Idea of a library at Keystone was
born. I beIleve, of the club, but the car
rying out of that Idea, as well as the
erection of

In

and has

will be lifelong.
We gathered from a distance of fifteen miles, with frequent visitors from
Ogalalla, still farther away. Mrs. Annie

agua.

Susse.tloo. for Orpolalos

PhiWelphia.

In

hours

two

rented- club

a

gives the sensitive

ways

ring to-morrow."

VI_PreIIldenC
Cor. 8ecretarY

M .... )

and

sufficient.

excee.d

not

mee'tlngs at the

hold the

our

PreIIIdenC

'III... Co. (So"

In selecting a meeting place the com
and convenience of all the. mem
If the club
bers should be considered.
Is very small It will save expense to

wlll enjoy Solomon, as much as
enjoy wearing your remembrance

And

)t""",

fort

Home
you

-

duration.

turkeys, and I' promise
that thoBe' twenty-five children at the
of,

month

a

should

these

pensive to keep him."
one

a new

The time of club meetings should be
arranged so as not to Interfere with
Two
the home duties of any member.

as

"All

with

'

Im

and

up

designs

by'

perspira

prove.

Anyway,
I have for my ring.
If he gets so he has got to have gold
things to eat, It's going to be too ex

eat

b'ulld

gradually

and

moved

or

tllI,I, r :/'" r Si",,,,,, ..
E;ldyd"rU P.. i"t,.
Three, �DeratioD. of Slmp..,D.
b.n
IQ."dei Sh_pIOn PrlDt ..

.A ...

pay

8. Announcement of program for the
meeting. and adjournment.
Don't attempt anything elaborate at
first; It Is better to begin In Ii small
way

not

sunlight,

Some
tion.
silk finish..

next

SOIOlpJon

much

and

�n

fabrics of

fast"colors

washing,

(previous

record book)

a

Extra�¢.jlll11')'

during quality; beautiful patterns
.and

their dues.

I have neen parted from
long, that I haven't got much natur

al affection for

by-iaws

the constitution and

each of them, and seems kind of suit
Seems
able 'cause he is an orphan too.
llke
some
being cannibals, don't' It?
Hut

the

address

may

upon the other omcers
for brief remarks, after

which she may appoint her committees.
7. TI:ie officers and members will sign

Think of how dirty my hands wlll
I think he's a dreadful wicked

dear!

president

members

and

I put It on the ralling
en up my ring!
of the back porch while I washed my
hands, and Solomon just came right up
then· he
nnd said 'Gobble, gobble!' and
Just
Gotibled It right up!
did It!
reached up his awful neck llk,e this
It

,����

newly elected offi

to the.

over

Simpson-Eddystone Prints

the'

hand

now

meeting and call

mother!"

swallowed

will

before

one

cers.

Har
door the sound of wild sobbing.
"Mother, oh,
riet came running In.
she wailed, "Solomon has eat

and

chairman

G. The

feel

would
"She

1275

Ing read, atoud.. and the chairman will

.

the plaoe before.

good twenty-five pounds."

a

KANSAS • FARlh.J.!.Ilt,

T�

NOVII- 29, 1908.

Delineator

Magazine

one

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
AQRICULTURAL "COLLEGE FINE STOCK
Admiration 188167, by the champion Laveniter
heifers.
Also one of hi. !rOod son. and aome
the ,6,100 Columbull
HIDRJDII'ORD8-8oldier Creek Cplumbul fth 368179 by
'hlin.
Ilred
bull.
'''by
two
Also
goo\1
17th.
Also one Irood A.NGUS coming yearling bulL
Po-.
plga-DUROC-.JBRSIDTS.
HOG8-A few of the' best from,lOO sprinlr
and YORKIIBIRIDI!I.
Only the
LAND-CHUIA.II, BIII�BDgII8, TAXWORTBII,
ol'4.r.
tops will be lent out' on
Kan ....
Department Of ADlm ..1 Buab&D4l'1'. A ... lcultural' Collep, Manhattan,

SHORTHORNs-Ravenwood

Viscount.

,

'

1276
rap •.\Uty 'In

:with' cO�p'ar#Jv<l
.

preparation

Qrdlnary

grow

refrlgerator�.

PROPAGATIO:r:r

.

Molds'repr,oduce tltemselves ):Iy yeast
or
by spores which corres
pond more clollely to the seeds of.
higher plants. The buds, or conidia, as
they .:a.re. called, are easily destroyed;
the spores, on the other hand, on ac
count of thelt pecuilar structure, resist

Mold.

PreventlBg
U.

,

side

trouble that

much

so

the growth of molds

of butter-tubs

that

no one

butter-dealers

ance as

Is. not

'

OF AGRICU1",

TUM.

There Is probably
causes

Batter-Tab..

la

DlIIPARTMENT

S.

..

,This,

confined

to

is

annoy-

the

on

[n-

anyone

'

only clestroys
present, but gives

:the

In light. b.l!,t are limited Jar ,their foo�
supply to materials that have been prepared for them by animals or by other
Almost any 'anlmal
table matter serves them for

plants.
find

or

Various

The

The most
them' In

,

OF

MOLDS, IN

We

them

growing on bread, meat,
damp wood, leather, and many
other things.
Sugars and many of the
acids may be used, and we frequently'
find 'a luxuriant growth of mold'. on"

,tubs.
the

If.

the

wood

well' seasoned. or If the fln,lshed
tubs are held at the factory In a damp
stor-eroom, I the. few .spores grow and
not

prevent the
yeasts.
to

certain

moisture

Is

for the
necessary
growth of molds.
Growth will not occur on the surface

of wood

or

leather unless It Is allowed

to

remain In a damp place.
Oxygen Is necessary to the develSome
opment of all living things.
of the bacteria which live only under
conditions that exclude air completely
seem to be
an
exception to this rule.
'1'hese forms, however, obtain their oxygen from certain
food.
The molds

constituents

of their

unable to do this,
and. like the higher plants, live only
where there Is at least a limited supply
of air.
are-

-

While

certain

amount of heat Is
essential to the growth of molds, there
Is a wide range of temperature under
which growth Is possible.
Many of the
a

molds grow most rapidly at blood heat:
but continue to grow slowly at temperatures near the

varieties

find

fr.om· th'e factory: In
condition and be stored In the
This may
creamery In a damp place.
be In the Ice house or next to the damp
wall of the Ice house or refrigerator.
The growth of mold may not be notice-

freezing point.

the

most

'Other

favorable

con-

dltions at lower temperatures and grow

The

Money

could

be

IN

MOLDS

oows

necessary.

Tbere Is money In oow
It you go at It
rlgbt, and be
t!lere I s more tun In going at It

keeping

SlgldebB tlian tbere Is In staYlnc wrong.

some
to
treating the tubs In
way
destroy the molds and their spores; or
(4) by treating, the tubs with some

a

t�._

T.

I

CORTLANDT

aT.

".W YORIt

WEATHER
CLOTHING
you want

rt

,

�.
�WX"d
'/
I

complete
protection
and long

servlee,
These and manY
other good poInts
Are combined In

TOWE�S

FISH' BRAND

OILED CLOnDNG
YoU can't afford

to bqy CU\Y otIwr
.

I

/

..-r...

Ie'

had

You· .MU·st

Sl�ep

a ring of mold
In contact.
'l'he

were

tubs showing

No.

night;

over

night

In

3

soaked

was

brine

a

over

the entire, Insld-e surface; No.
Immersed for a few seconds In

6

wal!

a

bath

2600

F.

was

In each

soak,ed In

a

salt

the tubs In each lots were
the- same churning an'd all
held In the creamery refrigerator until
The first lot was held ten
shipped.
All

of

from

days. and the second nine, the third
eight. the fourth seven, the' fifth six,
and the last lot flve days before shlpment.
The butter was shipped In a
refrigerator car and was received at
Aurora, Ill., six days later and was
examined the following day.
The resuits of the examination are given In
the following table.
In this table the
tubs are described as mol'dy only when
there

was

mold

originally

evident

an

on

Increase

the

of

the

tUb.

....

If you cannot, it ia due � ..
Irritated or concested state· of
the brain, which will soon de

mold.

no

while hot, Into the tub, which
rotated until the fluid ha.d flowed

11J1ed

TUBS.

The growth of molds In the tub may
be prevented more or less successfully
(1) by "torlng the tubs In a 'dry place;
(2) by storing the butter at a temperature below the growth point; (3) by

This

solution.

pre-

bnylD'

Whenyoub�
WET

Nearly all had

of paraffin at 2600 to
the liners were

glycerin solution of corrosive SUblimate.
This would give the w'all":i thin, sticky
coating In which the floating spores
would be held and destroyed.
OF

sait,

with

case

.

business and It yoU don't
It'dBtoyour
to It, wbo willY
You cannot
tor tun. Tbat Isn't
keel.!
abtrord
u81ne8s, anil, furtbermore, It Isn't
t

the· walls

a

containing
9 per cent ,of commercial formalin; No.
4 was (loated on thE'! Inside with paraf
flno. the paraffin being applied either
with a
paint brush or by pouring,
over

'!ented by oc,caslonally wlp'tng the wall
with a cloth moistened' In a 6 per cent

PREVENTION

att en

r

brine

favor the growth
Inside of the tub, but

Before

.

OHIOAOO

However,· the
damp room on

The tubs of each lot were numbered
from 1 to 5.
Tub No.1 In each lot was
soaked overnight In cold water In the
usual way; No. 2 was boiled five mln
utes In a oaturated brine an'd left In the

would

laklr"

RANDOt."" .. CANAL aT..

Lots II, III, IV, and '\T
tubs received direct from the

the tubs

new

was

of molds on the
the Infection must come before the tub
Is put In the refrigerator.
The growth
on

to koow

tubs of Lot II were purposely wet with
an emulsion of moldy cheese.
Lot VI

ture and moisture conditions that would
allow molds to grow on the wall of

u

stock 01 lb.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.

moldy.

where

It Is a common belief' that moldy
refrigerators are respo'nslble for mold
,In butter-tubs. but from' th'e nature of
the package It Is very Impr,obable that
the Inside of the tub could become conta.mlnated aftE'!r It Is fllle'd.
Tempera-

refrigerator

In

coated

new

factory.

are fined with butter, the air
excluded and the molds are unable
to ,grow, but after a few days the
evaporation of water causes the butter
to shrink away from the tub, leaving
a very small air space.
Favorable condltions of food. moisture, and air are
thus provided, and If the temperature
Is not too low. growth will begin again.

nCh_peat"

!oy��v,�wW�;::
�ru=lil;.\""::�
Dolblo,

Int�

very

Is

a

capita\'

six lots, of five each.
Lot I was
old tubs from various sources, all show
Ing more or less mold. while some were
were

the tubs

of, molds

Because You
Need

.

When

or eneh macbmea:

��D t':r!I0:nr ::::!��tm��=r.-:'0il�

For the experimental work thirty
20-!pound tubs were secured and divided

goo'd

able without close examination.

molds.

stored

were

buyen

not proved entirely el'lectlve.

'

·':.\Vhej.tub mal!:.lcome

of

amount

the growth of

to

1'\orth

'tubs

lulloll lroM ·ftfteen

In first coat does Dot mean ··cbeapest" in 'be end,
nor does the manufaCturer's unenforceable guarantee

by blowing steam Into It, and to allow
them to stand In the warm brine ov-er:
night. Before packing, the sides of the

is

con.talnlng sufficient sugar or acid' ..In ;.'!-. short :ilnie the s_urface of th,e
growth of bacteria or' "wood Is cover-ed with a growth of mold.

foods

arrd

tested

were

The
side of the creamery.
practise had been to submerge the tubs
on the day before they were used In
a
saturated brine whIch was boiled

BU·TTmR-TUBS.

however,

mODey to

In 'October, when
conditions were be

from

were

01

lee;nmo�t: rndn:�=��r1·��...�' :!.�o;

made

was

free

was

Tube-.can not be made or transported
without contamination, but If they are
not
reasonably dry the spores will

germinate.

test

CAJl&bl.

to Iwooly.ft.O y..... Th ••• ry bool 01 olbor lOpe·
raton at the mOlt cannot lut more tban fiye or Ib:

•.

..

vege-'

foo'd.

methods

the' temperature,
coming unfavorable

essentials to· 'their grow.th.GROWTH

h ••• pro ••n to bo

grow.

molds.: The factory was a new one, In
ex�ellent condition, and the refrlgera
':01' :: :,�_o�, which was better than the average,

moisture

,

::d I�!r t'!:b�::!raD��!rn ��!-:,. t �':-�
o.�.o.ftflh 01 "hallho o.ola thai I:IIIoD ,.......
liE UVIL CRUI SEPARATORS

a

compared by the writer in a creamery
which had had serious trouble with
molds all through the previous summer.

haV�luui� 'meni:i(ine::r "as"

...

bones,

A

air'

p;;iorm

TESTING AND COMPARISON OF METHODS.

'clliick Is to; proy.jdl!, pond,jtloni un fava,""
able' to' their growth. "Thl'8 'may beil!()ne
by deprlvlng them Of" one' or more' of

utilize the energy of
sun's rays In
up their tissues.
Hence, they
the
factors-food
live as well or better In, dar�p.etirs, tha�_,..
b8at-whjcih.'.

will not

molds

.

building

.

The really Ilob_p" cream ie�tor: lib alt
other m •• hl .... 10 Ih. 0•• whloh Will
,our
work I. tho moot proHtablo aDd oatlalaotory 1lWl1l0l'.

butter

the molds already
surface on which

not

.

.

The

.

"

"

favorable.

are

used, and one commission
recommends that the tubs be
boiled In brine and that salt be rubbed
on the Inside before packing.
A few of the 'larger factories have
recently begun coating the Inside of
This
the tubs and boxes with paraffin.

."

entirely' 'infection' by' mOld".'
efficient means
of.' holding.'

CREAM ·SEPARATOR.

temperature low enough to
growth of molds 'If other

house

'

iii e h
1
w I t h w·
pants
we are familiar In everyday life In that
they possess none. of the green' 'colorIng matter by whtch �the' higher plants,

"CHEAP.ES.T"

sometimes

.

common

.

not

steam, jet, and the audden swelling
of the tub frequently breaks' the hoops.
Soaking In a brine containing about
6 per cent of formaldehyde Is a method

.

th e

butter

may

a:

ShOl1t. ,time produce a mycellu\lIl bearing
graphical section or to anyone tYPI!
.mttttona of spores.
of factory.
It may be only an ceca"I:hey are able to
,
en'Jure "milcll'" morEFb'llat ,thal'f the mold'
slonal outbreak, even In tife 'oe'st mlLn'Itself, 'but are 'destroyed by a short
aged factory, or It· may become' a
In a d.ry
exposure to ;.bolltng water.
which
the 'butter:
chronic condition
condltl,pn they are much more resistant.
maker Is unable to control.
�' ..
Shor�' ,�ltPQsiIre 'to', di.slnfectants de
Before
discussing the methods of'
stroy., the:' sp\)res, ,but molds readily
preventing the growth of molds In tubs,
adapt themselves to unfavorable con
It will be well to consider briefly some
(i(�lons and are frequently found grow
of
the
characteristics
of
these
Ing In the presence of antiseptic suf
tiny
ficient to' Inhibit completely the growth
plants and the conditions 'under which
I,,'
'.,;' '", :, <"<'.
o,f. bacterl�'
they grow.
These spores and contdla are fo,rmed
l>AVORING
THE
CONDITIONS
GROWTH
OF
in� enormous numbers, and on' account
MOLDS.
of their mtnute size and, exceedingly
Molds are plants and obey certain
light weight are carried about by eveey'
fixed
laws
governing the group of
movement of air.' It ,Is ,theref.qre, 0.1w hi e h
th ey are a t ype.
Th ey, dll'l er
mOilt Imposalble In' praotlse. to.prevent',·
f rom

the
he

The method of steaming the tubs Is
often used to destroy the molds, but
this has not been very' el'lective.
It Is
difficult to heat the' tub thoroughly by

under' favorable' eondtttone
they.
will germinate and in a surprisingly

..

to
or

maker Is therefore frequently forced to
resort to the third method.

yet

geo.

the

conditions

time

some

a

Inhibit

.

trouble

a

holding

conditions that would
destroy the mold Itself almost Instant,ly. Spores may be dried for years and
for

not

can

have Bit hili command -surtable storage.
l<'ew
creameries
have'
refrigerators

like buda,

BULLETIN

molds

The tubs may come
maker badly Infected,

MOLDs.

OJ'

which

on

•

velope into

nervous

proatratio ..

Nature demands sleep, anel
it is as important as· food; it
ia a
part of her building and
luataming process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and phyaical atrain, and
allows nature to reatore ex
hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brit'lp
refreshing sle-�p, because it
loothes the irritation and re
movC!s the congestion.
It ia also a· nerve builder; it
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in rour body, and
creates energy an all the organs.
Nothing will rive strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"Durin. th_ p .. t wInter I had two
attlloks of L80rlpI'e "hlch Il;>tt mt
I
very weak, .nd In ba4 condition,
we. so n<prvou. I could not sleep.
My
wife, alter tryln. different remedios,
went for • dootor.
The doctor wa..
out. and • nel.hbor recommended Dr.
Mile,,' Nanlne and IIhe bl'ought hom.
e
haUl...
J hn4 not .lept for 1I0me time.
end bad toorrtble palnl! In my heatl.
After takl"" a fflw dORM' of Nervlne
Ih.. pain
.....
not 1110 MPVE're, and I
l .. m now takln" the secon4
.I'·pt.
\·jIIorv
�nd
om
rnw'h Improved."
beJnL,
"F.NR \' 1\1
RMTTH. llndp.rhlU, Vt.
O�.· Mil ... Nflryone I� aold by your
""uQghtt 'i" ,",0 "" f'l guarantee' that the
fI',1 1I,.'ttl� .. ,'II b"netlt.
If It fallll, h.

-

·

TABLE SHOWING RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS IN TREATING TUBS FOR PRmvmNTION OF MOLD.

{

I.

1
2
3
4

Untreated.
Hot brine
.•..

••••

5.';'

..

11'13

4

.....•..

•••.

{1'"
11.
[1.
I]

..

You need

a

Tubular Oream 8epa

rntor because it will make
money lor
yOlA; because it saves labor; because
It s,aves time; l1ecauae It
means all the
,Ilfterence between cow proJits and

IORseg.
Look loto this
matter; see wbat n
Ihulnr Will do for yoU and
buy one'
eCRuse )'ou need It.
How would yoU like our
..
book
B."lnes. Dlllrylng" and onr
catalog
B. 163 botb freo. Write for
tbem.
cow

�

Tlb

The

2

,

..

IV.

•...

3,

4,

_

6

"',

V',
,

Shnrp1es Separator Co.

.

West

Cheater, Pa.
Toronto, Can.
Qhloago. III.

.•..

2

.

VI,
'.1

J"

In

p"-raffln

Badly molded.
Two small spots
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.

Untreated,
Hot brln.e

Mold

.

.

.

..

Slightly moldy.

,.Coated with paraffln
Dlpped In paraffin

Untreatjlq

.'

Hot brine

'.

on

outside.

Badly molded.
No mold.
No molti.
:,.,'. Tub and lIn�r moldy.
No mold.
No mold.
N.o mold.
No mold.

'
.

..

3.'
Brine-formaldehyde
4' .•.• Coated with �arafHn. �

6:,:' .Dlp!,ed, I;n pat'!'-ffin

yc:1Ur

money.

Co�, Elkhart, Ind

....•.....

mold

on

tub

and

I

A

';.'!��rouw!�e�1ly

acoompll8hed. Latest lIolsntl1lo treat
ment.. tnexpens ve and harmleu. NO
OURE, NO PA)'. Uur metbod tully
explained on receipt otpostal.
Vb ... B. Bartlett, CoI.mball,1 Ka •••

.

'

Brine-formaldehyde
Coated with paraffin
Dipped In paraffin
Untreated.
Hot brine

[liner.
of

'

.

••.•

"�fu""d

lillie. Medical

:E!rlne-.formaldehyde
Coated with paraffin
Dipped In paraffin

Untreateu.
Hot brine

I.

�

-

'

Brlne-formaldehyde

2
3

;4
·6

"

Coated with paraffln

Dlpped
..

2
3,
4
5

badly

molded.

Tub and liner badly molded.
Tub and .lIner badly molded.
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.

.HOt brine
Brine-formaldehyde

5

III:

Brine-formaldehyde
Coated with paraffin
Dlpped In paraffin
Untreated

:I
rl.

.•

Tub and liner
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.

.

Tub and liner moldy.
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.
No mold.

'SERVICE TABLE

Every farmer and breeder1'ot stock should h.ve
Tells Just when animals are due .t a glance
Save the youn. by knowln. wben to look tor
them. Absolutely correct. Only 10e. Send today.

one.

.

E. '. SHOlTY,

108 W. Alii. st., SprlRlfllld, IIlIlola

When

advertisers

writing

,mention this paper,

please

No....... :19, 11101.

THE

It will be seen 'from this table that
all of the untreated tubs became moldy.
Of the six tubs treated with hot brine
one

ly

Of the six tubs soaked In the

brine-formaldehyde mixture one was
ba'dly molded, None of the tubs coated
with pa'l'atftn showed any mold what
the

It

was

of" these
of mold

each

methods checked the growth
materially, but that parafftnlng
much

If the temperature con
ditions had been m.ore favorable to the
molds It Is probable that these dif
ferences' would have been Irreater.
This test, so far as It goes, Indicates

two methods.

treatment

formaldehyde

the

that

We

are

the nine Davis Brothers-the

work and

care.

That

was

growth.
by the brine-formal
dehyde method or the hot-brme method
a vat should be made large enough to
hold submerged the tubs used In one'
Its

molds

which

'

�.

sell loa direct from tile

'

'

'

Faelory

Buy

"

,

Faelory

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO." H-O

Norlla CUDlon 51 .. Odcago. U.S.A.

a

the outside and by absorption of water
from the butter by the tub Is an appre
ciable quantity. Coating the tub with

fl'om

surface

get nourishment.

not

know of any man .who had
He had no money to draw upon

less.'

not

he, had,

If

reserve.

I

as

and this loss is reduced to

minimum.

been

To 1llustrate thlll point, l!4 tubs were
divided Into tw.o lots of 12 tubs each.
One lot was paraflined In the manner
previously described, and the other lot

not get the

their

In

surface which

pencil.
APPLYING

OF

PARAFFIN

erator'

It

but

brush,
accomplished by

made

be

also

may

empty tubs was taken' as the
tare.
The weight of butter obtained In
this way was for the paramned tubs
756 pounds, a loss of 1%, pounds; for
the soakted tubs 'i69 pounds, a loss of
In other words, by the use
7 '.4 pounds.
three

prevent the coating of
The ap
crackling off.

sutftclently
paraffin from
plication may be

with

a

pouring a small amount of the melted
paraffin In.to the tub and rotating the
tub until the paratftn has flowed over
the entire surface, taking care that It
does

not

down

run

the

outside

of

of about 16 cents' worth of
price of 6 pounds of butter

ol'dlnary

found

be

2600

or

2600

F'.

This

be

stearn

the

Is

tare

ve'ry

necessary to keep the paratftn
hot, so that It w1li displace the water

in the pores of the :wood, 01' the soaked
tub may be heated on a steam jet tiefore applying the paratftn.
The labor cost of paraftlnlng need not
'

done

be greater than In the usual method of
soaking tubs In cold water or' brine.
The apparatus needed Is simple and In

creameries
In,
but
stove.
'where steain Is always available It will
be better" to arrange a small tank with
a

unless

is

advantageous

may

and

This pos
sibility may be avoided by soaking the
To do this It
tubs before paratftnlng.

011

an

way,

be lost to the butter-maker.

to heat ·the tub over' a steam jet.
'.rhe paratftn can be applied most rap
Idly and satisfactory by heatlI)g It to
(In

saved.

aetually determined this difference w1li

making a thick uneven coating; If the
paratftn Is to hot, It will sink. Into the
wood and the' cracks will not be closed
If tile paratftn Is melted by hold
np.
Ing the receptacle In hot water or
will

was

stora.ge for any, length
oi time this saving would undoubtedly
be much greater.
It should be remembered, however,
that paraffined tubs weigh from 1 to l!
pounds less than tubs prepared In the

By the latter method a thinner,
evener coating may be, applied than by
using a brush.
The temperature of the par-affin Is
If the temperature Is too
iJrnportant.
low, the paratftn will cool rapidly,

It

par-affin the

in butter held In

the

tub.

steam,

filled

were

shipped to the commission house, where
they were weighed on the eighth day
Each tub was weighed
after packing.
"Separately, and the average weight of

The paraffln should be applied In such
a way that It will give an even, thin
coating which fills all the 'cracks and
at the same time sinks Into the wood
to

were

from the same lot of
'held In the factory refr�g
were
then
and
three
days,

all

were

butter,

METHOD

water

tubs

The

way.

pounds of butter and the 12 tubs soaked
tubs
These
In water 766%,
pounds.

not be marked with

can

overnight with cold

usual

the

weighed before filling and again after
The 1l! par
the butter was packed.
a.tfined tubs contained at this time 767 %,

except
that the outside will not become moldy.
Dipping has the disadvantage of extra
cost and giving the outside of the tub

Inside,

the

coating

soaked

was

that of tubs soaked In brine 01' water.
There Is no advantage In dipping the

a

expensive.

coil.

By connecting the coil In the bottom
of the t.ank with the boiler and open
Ing the waste valve only enough to
allow the escape Of the wat'er of con,
densation, boiler pressure may be maln,-,
talned In the coil and the temperature
of. the, paratftn raised to the required

SUMMARY.

'l'he advantages of paratftnlng may be
summarized as followB:
'

point.

of
moldy
prevention
(1) Certain
tubs; (2) prevention of mold on butter
and liner by avoiding air space;
(3)
neater appearance of tub;
(4) reduc
tion of loss from shrinkage.

OF PARAFFINING TUBS.

COST

The question of the cost of paraftln
Ing tubA will doubtless be brought up
The
as
an
objection to this method.

Resnlts ,That
"I

am

g,ettlng ,,'n!>w

Satlafy.
where I

feel satisfied and take some

begin

to

com�ort lin

paratftn.

It has been uphill work
I have been digging 'in for
though.
,It
years, with this one thing In villw.
Is worth while to be able ,now �to see

,thl",
tub',

results that satisfy."
The man who said

to coat a,
60-pound tub will vary with the method
of applying and the temperature of the!

amount of

as
a good
grade of para;tftn
purchased at about 8 %. cents
pound the 'cost will be less than l!

and

be

cents
sum

a

necessary

If the paratftn Is hot enough"
shouM not exceed three ounces per

'may
a

paratftn

But

tub.

per

would

be

a

even

this small
Item In

considerable

season's run and, would be a serious

'objeotion In
there

taken

some

factories.

However,

Is another factor which must be
In an ordi
Into conSideration.

nary tub

the

loss

by evaporation trcim'

my business.

think

-r

we

must

do,
a

to suppose that the friends of whom I
to-day did not often
In fact, I know he
get discouraged.

.

'have been writing

a, full-blood, but It was
It was thtf best he
It.
He torik care' of {he calf so,
to

have.

must

But disappointments only

sharpened his desire to wJn.
years :seems like a long time

wheh'lt beciune

all ,right

what

Twe.ty
to spend

old enough for 'service. He'had learned
in working out a problem of that kind'
already that If �e are to' expect much, 'and yet there Is a lot of comfort to
from any animal we must" do the fall'
'had along the way.
The only thing Is
You 'can not ,�,et something by It.
to have a. heart to appreciate the good
noth-,
what
have
out
of
you
put
thing
things as they come along. That, after
Ing Into.
all, is the secret of livlng.-Edgar L.
at
the
That was
beginning'
rl&:ht, Vincent, Broome Co., N.
Y., in Ohio
friend
did
not stop there
potnt ; but our
Farmer.
and walt for the new blood to get Into
his herd.
He kept at It. Wh�rever he

b�

,

'

.

'

could

find,

good heifer catr Qr year

a

Daley lIIeetlnJrs Ia MJutoul'l.

ling he bought'lt' If he could"not trade,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Under the
Now and then,
something else for It.
auspices ot the State Board ot Agricul
he gained his point by "swapping" some
ture, of Missouri, a aeries of very In
calf he had with a neighbor who, had
,teresting meetings were held In the
a
good-looking, calf that he Intended, town hall at Greenwood, Saturday, No
He made other dICk-

to make veal of:

vember

17, the lectures being by Prof.
Eckles, of the department of
dairying at the State University, and
Dairy ·Commissloner R. M. Washburn.
The' attendance was remarkably good,

'

of that k,lnd.

ers

'Bec'ause he
selected any other breed.
In mind
did like the Jerseys" he
the color, shape, and size he wanted to
have when he reached the top of his am

anil

'

kept'

bition.

The

nearer a

calf

came

to meet

than'

anythhig

he

already'

the

care

was

In

t�e,

paid'

uct

to

was

of

to

'hiring

selllng

'maker and 'to

Remarks were made by the pure-food

er,
president of the Missouri State
Dairy Association, gave an address on
"The Commercial Advantages of Dairy
Farming Over General Crop Raising on

'g,ood butter-'
'flnlslHiCi"p-rod-'

.HIgh-PrIced

the best possible advantage. ,It
long before he bought a farm

his

own.
It, was plain that things
H�sl cows
looklng.- up ,with him.
began to tak,e on the distinctive color"
and other characteristics of a pure-bred

were',

W'lth

InOl'eased demand for milk,
high price farmers are now re
celying In this market, the dairy indus
try' certainly has a promiSing future in

better

wore

first-class

a

cow

were

averaging' hltn.' $66' Ii

year;

bu't since then.'a. peilghbor

formed me"ti;lat
An'd

more"

he

has

or

a

,head

Western Missouri.
Kansas

'

C. G. LYON.

City, MQ.

reach';

has

11;1,",:,'

There

h'e' no'y/ receives "1.0,�a" ",gray,
tot-9.1

(he

and the

Clothes.
now 'he
went out an,d' 'bought"' her. 'Not long'"
a.go this 'man told me that' his cows'
If he wanted

Land Situated as Near to a

Large City iI.B Greenwood Is to Kansas
City."
4- number of other gentlemen
took
par:t In the discussion.

,not

Jersey herd.," Hei"

of dalry-farmlng-se
methods of feeding,

commlsBloner, Dr. Cutler, and the milk
Inspector, Mr. Ambrose Wright, of the
Kansas City Health Department,
on
'''The Necessity of Better Sanitation in
"the Dairy."
Mr. Wesley P. Lummls, of
Pleasant 'HIll, gave an interesting re
port"'on some yearly milk records that
he 'has been kteeplng.
George C. MDsh

had

a

the

cows,

of, milk, and profitable market for
tlle output.

Especial

company.

range

care

.'

weeded' out as soon as possible and
replaced by something mO,re h9peful.
'.rhe returns from this, ,ml!-n's dairy
began very ,speedily to be mor'e satisfactory. He sent his milk to a. creamThe creamery was not doing 'the
ery.
fair thln� by the ,farmers and he helped
to start a new one, and himself became
officer

entire

lection ,of

was

an

a,great'deal of interest was manlthe addresses, which covered

,':Cested In

Ing his Ideal, the more, 'ca�e, and good
keeping he bestowed upon It.
E'very
calf that did not promise to, ,b,e a little
better

H.

C.

The breed he chose was the Jersey.
He liked that kind of stock and he
would have made a mistake If, he had

year

do not know, save as I am able to judge
From that,
by the herd he now has.
standpoint It Is fall' to, say tI�at he
had a good, high standard before him
And he had very
when he set out.
little to work with at th'at time. I -do

do not

was

near

could do.
that It was

'In

started

It

quite

his' herd,""I,

Is

There wlli be 'disappointments and
drawl)acks. 'I am not foolish enough

common�,st'Bort.,
head

small

and what we will do if we once get
good; stout appetite for better things.

He first bought"
of the
the best bull he could find among his

neighbors, to

But' that

rent.

perlence of these years has been better than anything ha.could have bought
with money. He began with a few cows

about twenty years ago to"get together
a
dairy that would come up to his
Just what he had In mind I
standard.

this

The ex-

,the better for him.

none

with

It Is easier to drift along than
,It 'Is to go' rl&"ht out Into the middle of
the stream and work against the cur

ttilngs.

not' help

can

satisfied

well

too

are

we

a,

liner remains filled with water, so that
the molds which may be on the liner

a

facforF

'

,

only are the
already on the
growing, but the

with,

can

a

at

Jacto..,

"

";��

,

supply of air necessary
The' appearance of
growth:
the tub Is unchanged and Is better than

I

Becau ..

Wh,?

thinking that perhaps' It might have"

over

and do llUarantee to save:rOll

price..

to ,water,

tubs

can

'

paramn makes It Impervious

to

,

m�hmes we

"

The wood Is made Impervious to water,
and the space between the tub and the

can

,

the 1907 Davls-on snch

.20 to,l50 on the price.

spores

covered

Is

.

not

paratftnlng

prevenzed from

wood

'

we

'Because 'th_ are no wllot_len', Jobben' or atat ........
comml ..jolla and no tra"ellill. men' ••" ........ to ....:r.
You know what that means. Your hired',
runner.
Becau .. w.are the acNaI. ma1\afacturen,ha". OurOWII fact-,
-.,
man or son will ,want to turn it.
,- our owa capitala.a d ,.upennt.a d ��" the malUftlf" �
And it's guaranteed to
It's easy to clean.
machine,
produce Itillh teslinll' cream so you are sure to lIet
maaafacturer". profit.
the hiRltest price. Within tlte last year creamery
�e are Atiafaed with�areaaotiable
companies began payinll' Itillher prices for cream
1907
Davis
ofthe
with other stand
to
You
have
prices
'Compare
only
testinl 30% and higber, You are sure to let tbat
ard,separators to prove for, yourself the savinI we claim.
with the Davis. :
worth
while
this
1
savinr
!.
We are able to sell the 1907 Davis 'onder
PayinR the hillhar price to lI'et' a separator throulI'h jobbers. etc.
one of the stroneest lIuarantees ever made. Read
does not make the separator .better, You mill'ht as well have that money
it in our latest cataloz,
yourself. ,you Can ,et no better separator than the new 1907 Davi. at
al
any price.
from
We are ready to talk separatol'9 to :roo. We want to help you decide
Prlees.
,the question. OUf money savinII' catl!.l91 will aid you. Merely Hnd lAtter
or postal sayinll'. "Send me y,our Mon.:r S...rill' CataloC No. I2S
One of the most remarkable tbinrs about the
free of charlie." It will 11'0 to you' by return mail. Address.
Davis is the low price at which it is sold.

tub.

tub

B .... ,DAVIS AND BlS NINE &ONS

would save",!n no to tsO. Of.conrse we had reference to
hlllh IIR�" separatoh. machInes of a capacltll; to do yonr work pro,,!,£I,., ma<:hmes t.hat arl! m,!lde of the ""st matenals. b" e"l!8rt mecbanles
nnd bqllt on nRht prmclPtes-:machmes that clalm to be In a class with
Weaaid

'

day. The brine may be boiled by blow
Ing steam' Into It, The cost of either of
these two methods Is Insignificant, as
The
the bath may be used repeatedly.
objections to these methods, In' addi
tion to their Inetftclency, would prob
ably be found, 11;1 the discoloring of the
wood and, wtth 'the hot brine, In the
excessive weight and swelling of the

and their

,

,

•

treat 'tubs

With

hard, slow,

'

bezan manufacturinll' cream separator ...
We saw the need of better methods snd we set ourselves dililendy to work to perfect them.
We have made thouaands of selJarato", ourselves, and we have
examined and tested practically every other lIood separator made. We,'
have seen our machines at work. some five years, some ten, some lifteen
learned some lessons.
:rears. Of course we have
The 1907 Davis results from onr twenly years
of ""periment, our united efforts, our observa-.
tions-all based on our intimate. practical knowled�e of dairy needs and requirements.'
Our 1907 model is a beauty.,' It's an easy

Is

Twenty-five per cent of sait completely

molds

under tile old system, the

e"travBllant way.
About 20 years aRowe

than the hot-brine meth
Od. 'Salt Is at best a weiLk antiseptic.
Grlpenberg has shown that while the
growth of Penicillium, the mold most
coonmonly found on butter, Is retarded
by 6 per cent of salt, It will grow slow
ly In 10 and even 20 per cent solutions.

To

separator maken

cream

about.
:rou have heard so much
We were brouaht up on a Wisconsin farm where we learned
the dairy busines practically-from A to Z. every facl and detail of

more etftclent

checked

Separator.

Cream

was

other

the

etftclent' than

more

DAVIS

of those

true

was

same

paraftln.
evtdet.n that
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badly molded, one was slight
molded, and one had mold on the

ever, .and
dipped In

FARMER

We Guarantee to Save
You $20 to $,50 on
the mgb Grade

was

outs!'lIe.

KANSAS

of' '$'1'6"&; head}

yet:'":stopp'eU" rllaeliin'g':
as, he S�YB 'In., the para-

I

not

are

but

"face�".'are
Whose

do

some

not

people

who

turn

hoary; whose
furrowed, but not wrinkled;

h,earts

grow

are

sore

wounded
In
not dead.
There
Is youth, that bids defiance to
age, and
article, he Is coming out of the ,woods,"'.'there Is 'kindness Which laughs at the
where
thlntrs ellsy. ,world's rough usage. There are they
c�n
'l'hls Is nQ, fancy ,story. ',I cap: sllow
who, have' returned good for evil

out, althf;)ugh,

�rap� ",blch f.lt�d,a ,�t, ,the "pead ,of

many

places, but

are

!llls',.':

..

h�

you
It Is

be,I�J? t�e

the, man,an41hlll)lerd,any �ay.
Jl,I,s�"Wh"t.,)'(QgJ,��:

set -out-'about

It.

,And

I QIUl:,,!lQ,Jf we

''I'he trellble-�br

'a�d

Whom the gods love die young,
they die' young' becl!-use they never
grow' old.-F. Marlon Crawford.

THE
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su.,bstance, in the torm of grit, it can
not be ground, no more than wheat can
or'
b.e, ground In a mill without stones
rollers. It grit Is not provided the fowl
�m be subject to indigestion, which

,

a torerunner of many dlfterArtificial grit tor
ent kUiois ot disease.
Is
'poultry Is now easily procured and
for sale In most communities, but It It

Poultry PolDte ....
l.'he Shawnee County Poultry Breed
at their last IPeeting decided not
to hold their proposed show In Topeka,
but to make a united eftort to boom the

be gotten ,easily some substi
It must be provided tor the
will
ashes
coal
or
Sand
t,owls.
emer
case
at
a
In
'out
help
clinkers are otten mixed
gencY-, ,as

,

must

Engine

;�essarilY

On30 Days
Free Trial.

the
latter; anyhow something
be given the towls with which to
grind their, toad. It Is more essential
tor them to have grit than food, for
the lack at toad ·for a tew days will not
cause them to be sick, but

with,

portation to Wichita, l'.nd another to
properly advertise them en route- and
l.'here Is no doubt but
at the show.
t.hat Topeka and Shawnee County will
be well represented at the State Show.
'.rhe prospects for the show at this
The secre
time are very encouraging.
tary Is preparing the premium list tor
publication and Is meeting with very
flattering responses to his appeals tor
assistance In making the show a great

,

th'e lack ot grit with lots at grain, un
The moral Is plain,
doubtedty will.
some
to exhibit
It you are going
.btrds at a show this .wmter, It would
'pay you to get a copy at the new Stan
dard ot Pertectlon, so that you may be
birds.
sure .not to send any disqualified
Is very humiliating to send birds to
a, show and find that the judge has' dis
qualified them tor a very trivial detect.
By h_�;vlng a Standard and studying It,
such annoyances could be avoided. The

anyone

pay

raising poultry

whether he has
pure-bred poultry or not. It he has he
should take them there and try to se
cure a prize, for a prernlura won at this
this

show,

great show will be

a

,
,

big advertisement

varieties of land and w.a

possessed of similar chickens.
Notwithstanding the tact that some
people say they have no use tor tancy
poultry, because' they don't want to
breed tor teathers, the tancy 'poultry
breeders are the mainstay at #'the poul
There Is
try Industry at the country.

post'pald.

he

not

does

It"yOU

of their objects, the main object
one
always has been and always will be to
get better fiesh on their towls and more

,

teJ!ed

for -thern,

black.,
ture

as
a

another

of

colors.

bird,

another

bul'l, another

a

Some

like

a

a

of the dll'lerent toods must also.
Into tho question.
According to
fowls should receive
some authorities
about 60 Per, cent at grain, 16 of meat,
This
and 26 per cent ot vegetables.

mix-

medlum

as

grit.

various grains.

at the

full y Guaranteed.

Where beans

Order

,

Send for cat
alog of engines,

can

thrashing machines,
alld� Hay machinery.
-

l� to .. B. P.

Cascaden- Vaughan
Waterloo,

Company
Iowa

-

Mention

It Is evident that In

per cent In oats.

Easy

now,

terms.

or

obtained cheaper than
be
grains, they take the place at the latter
very acceptably it ground and fed In an
Mixed with K,roun'd
attractive form.
beans or peas a little corn, barley, and
wheat' bran produce very desirable re
sults.
Corn, we know has the greatest
amount ,at tat-tormlng material In It,
and oats more muscte-rormtng mater
Ial.
Beans, however, exceed any at the
In
material,
muscle-tormlng
grains
containing 38 per cent, compared to 22

peas

The

Kansas

Farmer.

corn-growing country, corn will be
the cheapest and therefore most profit

a

able

It would pay,
to hens.
sell some corn and buy
other kind at food to mix with It.
wheat-raising country, wheat at

food' ted
to

however,
some

In

a

should be the staple food of the
Is no one grain that
will': COIne !}llarer to the Ideal food for

completely covers the
It has the past week, the

course

snow

'ilens,

apt to sul'ler tor lack of
When fowls have free range, and

chickens

Model of simplicity.
Works to Perfection.
,Will last a lifetime.

proportion Is not absolute, but relative.
Now, the ,q'uestlon at grain must be de
cided according to the locality and cost

'

ground,

5 Horse-Poler· $150.00

ent'er

As Thanksgiving

When the

West, Waterloo, Iowa.

cost

a

particular.
approaches, the In-,
qulrles tor turkeys and their prices In
The prices are surely soaring
crease.
higher and will reach their maximum
'.rhe retail price of turkey.
next week.
Is sure to reach 20 cents per pound,
and farmers who have a surplus for
sa.le would do well to bring them to
as
town before Thanksgiving,
price.
are liable to go lower atter that period
of feasting. It will not pay to keep them
till Christmas hoping tor better prices,
for, the chances a're that turkeys wUl
be lower In price at that time, for ducks
and geese take their place In a great
meaaure and consequently diminish the
demand for them, and the supply and
demand determines the price.

Engine Co.,

scarce

for Proftt.

FeedlDJr HeD.

In

breed

1014 3d Avenue

right proportion at toad tor lay
Ing 'hens can be scientifically ascer
tained, but the 'relative question at the

size chicken, another a large one; still
all are aiming for the Improvement at
poultry In general, and their own fa

vorite

Waterloo Gasoline

The

to the color at the bird.

white

,

sent to market at once.

among them that does not believe his
breed at fowls Is the best, breed for
table fowls there Is? True we have dlf

prefer

are so

We will prove to you that the Waterloo engine Is of the highest type
and will give the best of service.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH 11S.
We have the means and will sell
on credit to all responsible parties.
NO CONTRACT.
Your word Is as good as ours,
NO ORDER SIGNING.
The trial
and we will not ask you to make 8. deposit or execute a note.
Is tree, and the deal Is to be square.
WATERLOO ENGINES ARE FROST PROOF &ND CAN NOT FREEZE.
Our catalogue tully Illustrates a complete line ot both water cooled and
frost proot gasoUne engines.
We also make an excellent Une at power
and sweep teed grinders.
Our prices will surprise
Sell on same plan.
It Interested, write tor catalogue.
you.

high In price, that the ordinary
family must depend on chicken for
,their Thanksgiving dlnn.er, so It you
have any surplus stock, see that It Is

Can you find one among them
who does not believe his fowls are good
one
find
Can
you
egg-producers?

.terent tastes

Turkeys

:1

and

eggs.

'Some

have any chickens that you do

absolutely need tor laying pur
poses this winter, or tor breeding purposes next spring, you had better dis
pose ot' them right now, just betore
Thanksg'vlng, when a good price Is ot

.not

not one among them but what believes

In better poultry and more at It, but at
larger eggs and more at them also, and
while breeding to shape and teather Is

'

the

It Is the poultryman's bible,
ter fowls.
and should be In the home of every
POUltry-raiser. It can be procured tram
The. Kansas lt�armer Company tor U.60

It

breeder.

any

'

finely Illustrated
descriptions at

a

raise
pure-bred stock, he should g,o there and
see
the fine stock that others have,
which will create In him a desire to be
to

,

has

'ilta'ndard

the

Is
all

Standard

new

'work ,-e.ltd

It
I
'f

THE ENGINE MUST AND WILL SPEAK FOR ITSELF

'If

sucess.

attend

for

tute
,

Three commtt
State Show at Wichita.
tees were appointed to turther this ob
ject, one to hustle up the birds tor the
show, another to see aoout their trans

It will

Waterloo
Gasoline

not

can

ers

to

·�A··

�)l·prove

ClO.D11ClTJIID BY TBOBAa OW...

,NOVlCIIBIIR 29, 1908.
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are

the

there

Is no snow, they can uS,ually pick
enough gravel and stone to answer
therr purpose, without the help of the
But when they
owner to provide grit.

and

t:itere

:Jajlng':\hen,
,largely

than

grown,

oats.::a.re

touilla 'fjJ. .very profitable

up

,

wheat.

they

,Where
will

Heat

Your

,

H'ouse
�

be

for poul
be ground.

feed

Stor., Church

o� School-Houa. with

try; especially It they can
It they pan not be readily ground, they

,

are shut up In their houses with no
possibility of securing an,y grinding
:naterlal unlesa It Is provided tor them,
Chick
grit Is essentially a neceastty,
'

well known, have no teeth,
grain Is ground In their giz
zard, but unless they have some hard

ens,

as

Is

and their

overnight before be
Ing ted to the fowls. Where Kafir-corn
Is largely raised, It will prove a very
cheap and nourishing feed for the hens
Is
and
becoming very popular with
Where beans,
peas,
poultry-raisers.
and other legumes are raised extenslve-

should. be soaked

Bovee's Compound Horizontal Radiator Furnace
Thouaands In ule,!l1 yeai'll on tbe market, burna
any kind of fuel.K' Ha... lnBlBovee'. Impro ... ect Hot
Blaat Ventilating System and return Circulating

WblCh' gives perfectly pure air and Saves
One·thlrd of tbe Fuel. Any bandy man can proper
ly Inatall one of theae furnaCe! with all eoaneenoae
Radiator,

Before You
You

ow.

�Buy

It to

a

Cream

�ounelt

to

In

�Separator

Investigate

The Peerless

plant,
stoves.

Mention

ansa.

more

than

We have the

good
larg.at

Including ollr

..nd

BOld

by

lIl!43
IIlJ'

the

88Y88 Grinder & Furnace Works
Waterloo,

,Trace

Farmer.

price being but little

Send for catalogue.

Hanufactured

UBe.

We can
of your heating

Celebrated Waterloo Jo'urnace, complete for

Write tor fr.. C&talop., Guarantee and Spe
cial Terlllll.

Waterloo Cream Separator Co.
Iowa
115 K.2d
8treetkWaterloo.
The

our

plant, In

to be lIralrcla88.

on the cost

and beet line of furnaceB In uae,

Th. P.. r1... I. different from all
:aee._:
othen and Ita polata .t IIlfterenoe are ID. your
tavor.
It I. the onl� machine that has a combina
That
tion of th. Hollow and the Disc bowL
a smaller
bowl for
means double capaclt� or
That Insures euler
the sa... amount ot work.
turnlnl', l.ss w ... rL ... Ier cleanlnl' and better
_It do .. n't Drw.k the larl'e fat ..lobules.

•

you 40 per cent

'

'make

Theee furnaces ahlolutely

beet aDd mOBt durable heatlag

Everything guaranteed
save

It Skims to

time.

a ahort

the

Hentlon the

When

Iowa

Kan_IFarmer.

Writing Our Advertisers, Please Mention Tbls Paper

THE

WHITE ROCKS and WHITE WY ANDOTTES
_Young and old breeders for aa1e at attractive
Kans.
prices. W. L. Bates. Topeka.

The HeD

Ind.

ROCKS

hardly

phone 4361.

were

0004 to eat an4 Oood to look at
• W. P. Boeks hold the record for egg-laylng over
every other variety of fowls; eight pullets averaging

en•.

the

Topeka. "au.

LEGHORNS.
LEGHOBNS
COMB BROWN
Alger
,strain, best winter layers, A few cockerels at f1
: each; return at my expense If not satisfactory.
-

Claremont RanCh, Englewood,
single comb Brown Leghorn cook
.ereta at fl each. Mrs. C. D. Perry, Englewood, KaDs.
some line

THOROUGHBRED Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
Samuel Mannen.

-eoekeret», tl each; three for 12.60.
Llocoln, I'ans.

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EGGS,15 for
Mrs. John Holzhey, Ben.

tt.60 for 12.60,100 for f4.
dena, KalUl,

BUFF
STAI!iDARD·BRED SINGLE· COMB
LEGHOBNS-Beaded by first prize pen Chicago
show 1008 and took six first prizes and IIrst pen at
Newton 11104. Eggs f8 for 15. tI. Perkins. 601 East

First street, Newton, Kana.
SINGLE-COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cockerels,
f1 eaCh; two or more 60 cents eaen, Fine white
pure, thoroughbred birds. Alao a few Barred Ply.
mouth Rock. barred to the skin-line, pure and Vlg.

pullets. fl eaCh; two or more,
All of our customers are very well
will
reductions on large lots.
make
We
pleased.
Meadow Poultry Farm.'Centervllle, illinois.

orous; hens, cocks and

60 cents each.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. C. W. Leghorns. W. Wyano

turkeys, '1.60 per 9. Em·
guIneas fl per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. Route 2,
Kans.
Maple Hili.
W. H.

dottes, f1 per 15.

den geese, 20 each.

W. African

SALE-Exhibition S. C.
cockerels. 12. I guarantee them.
FOR

..

Black

Mlnorca

Addre88 George

Pure-bred S.C. cockerels'
f1 each. 6 for f5. J. A.

Reed R. 8. Wakelleld Ks

COCKBR.BLS
COCKBR.BLS
COCKBR.BLS
Of

thlrty·two of the leading varieties, being farm

raised, no two on the same farm. To make room
for winter quarters, Leghorns three for fIi, all other
'varieties In proportion. Address W. F. Holcomb.
.

: Mgr.

Nebraska

Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

DUFl<' ORPINGTONS.
BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHOBNS.
W. H. Maxwell J.24I) Quincy St.,

-Catalogue free.
Topeka, Kans.

Neb.

POULTRY

FARM

Yorkshire swine. Toulouse geese, Pekin Ducks
Wyandotte chickens. Winners of 88 prizes and
5 specials. Now Is the time to order your breeding
stock for next spring. A square deal guaranteed.
and

season.

C. ltl. Stoll, Route 6, Beatrice, Neb.
-

SILVER LACED WY ANDOTTES-Thorough.
bred cockerels f2; pullets fl.60.
Jewett Bros.,

Dlgbton,
f1

Kans.

themselves

support

Insects

of

the

these

after all

looks

hen

materials, and makes them

and

wealth

her

to

ought

These

owner.

consfder-ed

-be

to

and

of

things
weighed

The

when the results of the chicken busi
ness

mals

Populur Life ID.uraDee.
EDITOR KANSAS FARM.IIIR :-1 have sev
eral kinds of life Insurance policies,
A

old line, some new line, and
To get the bene
some are out of line.
fits of any of them I wlll have to die

chances

on

If she

well

as

life

accidentally gets

how,

If

even

boarder and

a

she

have

does

star at

free

that, but before I

she thOUght I needed

a new pipe.
saying about accident In
surance, there Is nothing that Is a bet
ter preventive to hard times than a
poultry-raising wife. Well, sir, I have
seen 'em where the man was too lazy

I

to sit

was

still, but let the wife teed him on
I have
pie the year around.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-Show
birds or choice breeders at fl.00 to fIi.OO each. S. W.

AHE, Larned, Kans.

BLACK

LANGSHANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels and pullets from
prize winner, f1 each. If taken at once. Mrs. Geo.
W. King. Solomon, Kans., Route I, box 4.

BLACK LANGSHANS
Which will please you at prices that will satisfy you.
Bred from stock from such breeders a, Mrs. M. A.
Smith. Ben S. Myers. Ashe, Hettich, King, etc.

Write for prices and descriptions.

MRS. E. S. MYERS,
Chanute, Kans.
•

•

seen

'em where the man wouldn't fur

nish

a

places

peck

of

On

corn.

these

same

I have seen the hens scratch the

fiag-stone doorstep for feed, have seen
these same hens sing love songs and
lay eggs when apparently no chicken
filed

In

existence.

Yes, sir, and I
have seen thE> poultry-raising wife sing
songs, holler "shoo" at the hens, and
get up a 'pretty good dinner at the
same time.
I am bothered again, read
er.

was

'l'hls tlmc It Is my corns, and wife
cure
to-day, the

brought home SQme
plaster kh.d, and of
have to put It on for

Well,

now,

that

course

she

will

easier.

As

I

saying, a man don't have to die to
give the other fellow the benefits when
was

GILT EDOE POULTRY co.
Alao Toulouse geese. Pekin ducks and Mammoth
Bronze turkeys. Catalogue now ready for the ask·

Ing.

Waleer HII.ue, Falrlleld, Neb.

THIli IiAMOU8

OLD TRUSTY
40, 60

It

seemed

to

cer

day. to prove clal m�

'NI.

'

BEE 8Vr'PL'�.

go far
that ttme

to

me

or 00

Two
.ror my famous Incubator.
years guarantee. Send for catalog
Book free,
and get ac ualnted.
advice too.
ltl. John"o,;, the
Incubator !'tlan, Cia)' Center.
Nebru.ka.

Illustration of the etrect of the
of salt compared with Its ab

which

'

Cockerels for aa1e from twenty dllferent varieties.

---'-

We CaD rurnlo JOa bell anel all
kiDde of "'keapen' loppUlli
.....
Ob_pa Ul8Il yoo au.
L
wben. and _va J'OO
S.D. for our oatal..... wltll ..
001lll'0" for I8rIY or ....
"

H_ ;J
TIfUI 51,,1,
KauM
�
__ •

'hIlanelQaIBCI,J,

who had two lots of steers. part
on a salt stream and part on
was

shipping, and

as

was a

Hatoh Chickens b,
Steam with the

occurrence, a lot of the

scales.

It

their habit

was

deavor to guess the weight of
£Iteer within a narrow limit"

to

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN Htil

en

Simple. perfect. aelf.�.

single
perhaps

,a

Batcb &Ter)' fertile egl. Low...

l'i'it' ir.mso�=-�lu.

five

pounds, and usually a wager of a
dollar was made on each guess.
In this
particUlar Instance the gUellslng was
all

right and

water-raised

very

cattle,

close 01;1 thjl fresh
but When' one of

the steers raised on salt water was
the scales, they were wild on
thel""
,

on
es

timates, and always away un.d�,'.:.the
real weight.
With a bulk that ordinar
Ily would Indicate a.glven weight, the
salted steer might weigh seventy-ftve
to a hundred pounds more.
I do not
know that any accurate experiment has
been un\1ertaken to determine the

ever

etrect

of salt on the weight of grow
Ing animals, but the experience In that
case

seemed

to

that It added to

Cific

me

almost

conclusive

the ftrmness and spe

gravity of the tissues.

SDbaerlptiOD •

_.

CeDt.

•

Tear.

OUT THERE .1 UISIS",

about the chicken Industry In
Kansas, the bees and pigeons. ];'ull of
Information Illustrated and made plaln
Practical, by and lor,
for the people.
that
The
paper
people.
practical
All

If you are
reaches the chicken, folks.
Interested In poultry, bees, or pigeons,
Addr.ess
THE HBN will Interest you.
THE HELPFUL HEN,
Topeka, Kan ••

KmK KIMROD.

Waterford, Erie County, Pennsylvania.
CnD,cer Cared b'y ADolDttln. With 011.
Cancerol, a compound of essential
Oils, has been discovered, which read
all forms of cancer and tu
It Is safe and sure an'.! may be
used at home without pain or disfig
write
for
Readers
urement.
should
free book to the originator, Dr. L. T.
Ind.
Leach, Indianapolis,

Ily

Harvey's Dog Farm,
Clay

Center,

Neb.

cures

mor.

Here you can get ScotCh Collies by sires
personally Imported from Europe. Have
200 puppies this year. Write us for prices.

that are'
sold over

,

She

Talbott Poultry F'ar�

and
Breeden of the beat In the world. straIa of Bull'. Browa and White Leghorn.. Barred Rocka
DIlnols. Freemont. Hebron aud
White Wyandottee. K_J' birds bave WOD at Chicago, Galeaburg,
State Poultry Sbow of Nebraska. and they will win for yon. 800 old b rda for aa1e at fl.60 each; aIao
1,000 younptara at fl.OO and ap.

Mollnel

me.

teels

use

the

In

write any more until I have a smoke.
You see eggs went up a couple of cents
this week and my wife felt so rich that
As

pound; PI
iafaotudoC Oompauy, Norwalk, Oblo.

buyers got to guessing on the weights
of single steers as th"y were run over

a man

a

an

free

not uncommon

scamp getting the boodle; to the
contrary we grow fat on It as we go
Just walt, reader, until I take
along.
a bite ol'f that big piece of Battle Axe
my wife brought home to-day, then per
haps I can Inject some hen sense Into
this lingo.
While I think of It, let me mention
that a poultry-raising wife Is a good
as

selland advertise our Pooltry Com·
weekly; riC fornllbed. I'ranklln Man

growing ani

not be overestimated.

fresh water,

some

mean

Insurance

Dull'. Lamed. �I.

AGENTs-to

raise'.!

Insurance on the fA-ce of
get the benefits W& don't
run

saw

man

the best life

die and

can

for

A.

your

At
verylfy this" theory.
there were, during: the shipping season,
a good
many cattle-buyers at Dodge
City who were able to closely estimate
the weight of beef-cattle:
On'e day a

Then possibly
a door nail.
lazy scalawag will nail the Widow
and I-well, sir. I have about made up
my mind that a poultry-ralslng wife Is

To

�����J��r�='�=':��rf�
wanta.
H.

fowls, young

to

some

have to

Lanpbanl. White WyandotteB and 'Browa Ie·
SInCl8 birda. pAlre, trio., and breedlnC penl.

hornl.

ptomalne, pOisoning,

of salt

value

sence,

are

earth.

-

talnly adds to the palatability 'of feed,
and I think to the welsht of the animal.
A good many years ago, about 1875, I

are under dlsousslon.

some

from

old,

,

OHOICE BREEDING STOCK
Barred PlY,
moutb Bock •• White PlYmoutb Bock .. Botr 00·
cblnl. Partrldlre Coohlnl. LIcht Brahmaa. Black

whJch we th'nk was produced by feed
Ing blooe! maal, It took us a good while
to deolde where the trouble came from,
as we had fed such produots for years
without previous trouble, but When we
stopped feeding the meal the trouble
disappeared and has not since oocurred.

wasting

a source

I told him to

have lost several hundred

T. J. Pugh,

prices,

��R�ERc;��!nk::;'�S t!kf�gC::c"k�h�Cite or,,°nuci
Wrft� g.t�e:;ue::-;�::·c::te�,I�:b��lckens.

kept for domestic

Bestdes the grain and msects, the hen
picks up many a denompostng morset ot
animal toad, that might prove harmful
to the health of the farmer or hlB fam
But
Ily If left where It was thrown.

Send for clrcular and

Fullerton. Neb.

for any animal that Is ordinarily
use.
This season we

fe.ed

•

GREAT BARGAINS f!:� ��I�t�!':��
ties.

dangerous

great destructive PO'WeF.(to his orchards

Hatching.

MISCELLANEOUS

There Is no question In my mind that
decaying flesh of any k,lnd Is

and crops, convertrng t_em Into an uni
versal article 'of food' and commerce,

for

Eggs

way.

would, prove of

that

SALE

M. B. turkeys. f8 per 10. Golden Wyandottes, f2,
f1,60 and fl.211 per 1&. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
A. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans.

own

fighting for It.

,BBONZE TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH
TURKEYS-I
have
BRONZF
loung toms and hens for sale. Toms. fIi; hens, f8.
Large bone and frame. From the best strains of
blood. Eggs for aa1e In season, 40 cents an egg.
Letters Of Inquiry promptly anawered.
Mrs. A. D.
Watts. Route 2, Box 24. Hallowell. Kans.

they wanted,
which he did,
They soon got their fill
and not one of them was Injured In any

on

4,

-Inquire of B. B. Kauger. Pfeifer, Kans.

let them have all the salt

what would otherwise go absolutely to
waste.
Not only does the hen pick up
the grain, but she atso picks up my
riads

1lA.MM0TH

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR

He gave them a lIbl!.ral
food.
lIupply, just clear salt, and soon came
running to ask If there was not ,dAnger
of kUling them, as they were eating It
He said
as If they were starved for It.

chicken

WYANDOTTES-Pure white. Young' stock at
each. L. E. Brown. Norton, Kans.

Box .174.

nearly

of TBIII KANSAS FARM.IIIR
answer to a corre

the fowls· enough salt to satisfy them
at the time, and after that give them
about the same as he would want, In

were

or call on

15, In

on

they

ChickenS,

Cbali. FOliter & SOD, Eldorado, leas., Route

weeks before I discovered how he was
I told him to give
mixing the feed.

his

Brahma

Choice pure bred cockerels for aa1e. Write

,

eratlon and point out the fact tha,t the

hens

the

more,

hook onto my· kind
M. M. JOHNSON.

the job once neglected to put
salt In the poultry feed for a couple of

man

by

up

Kansi

i
BRAHMAS
More prizes thaD any breeder In the state; 10 IIrslll
this season. Eggs fl.60. Cookerela 12 to f4.
I
T. F. WEAVER,
-1Blue Moond, Kan ••

LIGHT

a lot of partially decayed fish
Whloh they greedily ate to get the salt.
In my opinion It was the fish a�d not
'the salt that killed the birds. A new

that Is not worth the powder it takes
to blow him, up, she can get along any

WHITE WY ANDOITBS.

MODEL

eagerly gatherlld

Brab�

tained In

corn

left-over things of every other animal,
like the hen.
When you hear a farme,r
say that the hens are not worth their
keep and are eating their heads otr, you
might bring these faots to his eonald

surance.

If you need the highest q uallly for breeders or
show birds at reasonable prices write me. Cock·
erels now ready for shipment. Illustrafed cata
logue free. Address G. A. Wiebe, Box A, Beatrice,

Eggs In

Is

hogs,

accident

wYANDOTTES.

THE

pick .un. the

deader than

Kern, 817 Osage Street, Levenworth. Kana.

8 Uff L eg h orns

chlokens to

no

BRAHIlA8.
I HA.VB THE FINEBT LOT .of Light
cockerels I ever raiSed. PrIce for next four weeks
f1 to p. Mrs. N. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound,

spondent, the editor of the Poultry De
partrnent says that too much salt at one
time wlll kUl fowls, and cites as an In
stanoe the case of a lot of fowls that'
had been deprived of all salt for some
time and were kUled by the sa�t con

.

FOR SALE-At

�ans.,

In the Issue

�f'November

secure

the hen and oonverted Into good, appe
tizing eggs. There 1B not another ani
mal on the farm that wUl go around
and plok up Its own lIv'hig. from the

2IJII eggs each In one year. I have bred them exelu
slvely for twelve years and have them scoring 94 to
96", and 88 good 88 can be found anywhere. Eggs
only 12 per Iii; fIi per 411. and I prepay expresaage to
any express omce In the United States. Yards at
Address
realdence ,adjoining Washburn College.

Clay Center, Kans.

to

•

Light

after the horses are through feeding,
the waste that Is left after the cat
tle, and even the waste corn left by

.

L. Dunable,

as

so

to

ONE DOLLAR buys 15 eggs of either Bose Comb
R. I. Beds or Barred Rocks from
stocll: at the college show. Mrs. A.
Nlcholaon.
Manhattan. Kans.

l.r1_w1DD1nc

Salt Doea Not KIll Fowl ••

and wheat that are spilled when han
dling or hauling. The waste that Is left

White� BXCLUSIVBLY.
Plymouth RQcks

,Frank

meals,

the

West any

go

thing Is

of lite Insurance.

disease and death to the n@ltrhborhood,
but all of this Is avotded when fed to
the chickens.
Just think of the waste
there would be on every farm If there

.

ROSE

a

to

us

next best

a

as

Such
fresh-laid eggs In their place.
refuse. If thrown out an'.! left to de
compose In the yards, would soon breed

�=teed

St .. B.

advise

good done by the
scavenger. There Is
home In this country but what

hen

from

over

_ch. These hens are barred to the skin. All my
(ast season's pen breeders. the kind that produce ex
IIllbition cockerels. Right here Is a chance to get
a
",ome No.1 stock at a low price. Let me mate up
trio or a pen that will start you right. I will a1ao
lith
cockerels
2d
and
prize
!&e11.10 cocks InCluding the
at tbe Kansas State show of 1908. DesCription. price
and'photographs of any winners sent free. I will
also sell cockerels until December 1 at fl.60 eacb.
_Md by my IIrst prize males. Write for prices on
or money
exblbltlon stOCk. Satisfaction
refunded. A. H. Miller. Bern.

THOMAS OWBN.

SeaVeD.er.

has refuse enoug'h In the way of table
scraps to feed a pen of fowl., and thou
sands of such homes do k,eep chickens
just to eai up such things as are left

:SPECIAL SALE ON BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
II will sell 60 yearling hens to make room. at fl.OO

0004 for

a

of

amount

mense

,FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock coclrerel. at
Hili Creat
li and tl.liO each. Address A. C. Merritt.
Fruit and Poultry Farw. North Central Ave .• To
Kan..

a.

often

humble

IPeka.

to

One phase of the chicken business Is
overlooked, and that Is the Im

AND BUFF ORPINGTONS
IElght grand matlngs. Send for price list on egp
W.
B. Williams. Stella. Neb.
:and Collie pups.

ROCKS

,BARRED PLYMOlJTH

addition

In

vegetables

.

'

the grain ration.

,

P.

and

scraps

EGGS-From
BARRED PLYMOUTH
the farm.
,free range stock. no other fowls kept on
F.
C.
Mrs.
Brown. Box
for
100.
for
Price f1
16; fIi
,61,-Manchester. Oklahoma.
ROCK

RHODE ISLAND

RED8-211 Choice
cockerela and a few pullets at reaaonabla_prlces If
taken before cold weather. Mrs. Cora ChurchlU�
Mlltonvalle, Kans .• Route 8. box 49.

to

"

remembering always that the fowls
should have a due proportion of meat

-

REDS.

RHODE ISLAND
ROSE COMB

You see a
planning ahead.
poultry·ralslng wife that has raised up
0. lazy husband Is eminently competent
to fight life's battles on her own hook.
Take my word 'for It, she would have
enough lazy husbands, In case she ac
cidentally lost one, and she would stay
a wldow-a hope, you
know, that all
us bumps hope to the very last.
Yes,
sir, there Is nothing like p1ann�ng'
ahead, and now, young man, since our
cld benefactor, Horace Greeley, don't
mit

whatever grain Ia. mostly grown In that
neighborhood, that grain 'should form
the main part of the chicken's foo\1,

FOR SALE-Bull' Rock cockerels; good scoring,
birds f1and 12 each. Mrs. John Rell. AckerlaDd.
KaDs.

B.

a poultry-raising wife.
They
lazy man Is goO'.! for Invention.
I don't believe the saylnlJ', but I do ad
a

say

eel to the ration It wtll prove very ben
ellclal.
It Is evident, there/ore, that

BARRED ROCKS my specialty; a line lot of
cockerels from prize winners for aa1e reasonable.
Peter Reber. Neosho Rapids. Kans.

1279

has

he

ly, they can be fed very profitably to
the poultry, and If wheat bran Is add

PLYK011TH BOOKS.
�

.FARMER

KANSAS

'

w. R. TALBOTT, Prop.

-

Hebron, N.br.

1280

.

1_0�' ,'�STITE_.__.II

'1 1

'1IEIL'Rlift"

.

to

...

WE HA V,E THE. FARMS··�·How 'Is Tbis?

Loan

·

'10 oultlvated,

balance pasture, BOme Umber and bottom; •• ·room house,1arge family
brought I2f per acre lB8t year. ttl this year; price '1600. Write Minneapolis,
Florence or Balln.- Kans.. for IIst&. We have all kinde and sizes.

80 acres,

orchard,

wheat

GARRISON "

·No·

DICKINSON COUNTY, K�N.SAS FARIS FOR SALE
160 acres nice Improved bottom farm. corn. wheat and alfalfa farmB.'prlce 145 per aore.
8'.aI acres bottom land. price f60 pel" aore. 100 acre farm mostly bottom land price t35 per
aore.
S20 acre far.m. prlue only 1211 per acre. Uyou want a rarm, write what
want. I have severallarml for BBle. owned by non-resident people, also farms owne by
estates that are for sale cheap.
JA.KBB BHBBRA. •• BolomoD, E ••••

,

,

lIana.
6:11 ACRES of good land, 800 acres good farm land,
20 acres line alfalfa, the rest good pasture land; 4
miles from Lenora. Price for a short time 18400.
Good terms. O. L. Regester & Co., Lenora, Kane.

Torrence "Son

.

tum.

balance com and wheat. price, ,100 per
01 alllllndB, from ,:II up.

JeweH

'

.

BLUE STEM PASTURE FOR SALE-l800acres

Madison, Greenwood County. Kansa�,
at ,12.60 per acre. J. A. Jackson (ow<ler), Syracuse,
lU miles from
Kane.

A

of cban •• of bnlln_ the

M. E; BEALL,
WRI'l'E W. J. O·OONNOR. EurekaSprlngs. Ark.;
minerai landeln Northwest Arkansas.
26 to 40 bushele per acre. wheat 16

Duiliela per acre.
per

gOlnf.andhigh
aelllog from 18 to ,20

P••• Iad••• 1
P.........,I

deelretl to

well

w. have tham

rental property to amount of 12,000 on exchange;
must be worth the money., Write. I have all klDds

of bargains.

EIghty

miles from Kansas

City_'

Frizell & Ely

offers the best proposition for homes
tha.t can be found anywhere,
Write
him for list and map,

Qnllenberr7" Carl8on.lIIarIon. Kane.

,

_

FOR BALE-240 acres 2" mllee from Glen Elder.
Kan., Good IIx room hOUM. atable, Sranaty, w:e11
ano windmill. well fenced and erosa fenCtld. all
amoothlevelland,41 acr. puture;'-The bear-up.
land farm In thla vicinity for Bale at the prloe. Will
IeIIlto If deelred. PrIce � acree, fB,600. a-on·
able terlDl. S. E, Hobart. Glen Elder, .K.ana,

Great Land

Cal.

"BARQAINS IN LAND"

Complete Irrtgatlon system In operation, water
enough to Irrtgate :110,000 acres evey, day In tbe year.
Free water rIght. Rich black sedIment soli. Every
kDown commercial fruIt and vegetable yield enor"
mous returns.
Callfprnla Climate; perfect Utle; rail
and steamboat transportation; ready markets. 10,
20 and 40 acre tracts from � to ,100 an acre on buy.

820 acres well Improved farm adjoin
Ing small town. all good soil. corn.
wheat. and alfalfa land; 20 acres now
In alfalfa; farm under fence, good pas
ture and meadow. flne water. lood or
chard; 8-room house. clI.ttle barn. 32 by
100. horse barn. 16 by 26. granary and
Implement house 22' by 130. calf barn
16 by 24. several other buildings; price
$12,000; terms. one-half cash. balance

Valley,

er's own terms. WrIte for Illustrated booklet. F.
E. RobinsOD & Co.; 217 Pacillo Electrlo Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal.,
.

FOB 8ALE-Dairy Farm ID LoudOun County.
VII'!rIDla. Betw_ tIlree andJeur hundred acrea,

Dleta In every reapect and In arst.cIasII oondlUon.
Goo4 fencins. Large 1110. flUed for wlDter. Two

We 'Ar�

'

P1ctur8l!

m.

SINALOA
.

LAND CO�PA"'Y, Merchantl

Tru.t Bulldln,.
'

Department N., 1. Loa A.g.lea. ,California

Norto'n County
Alfalfa and Com Farms

;rour

We aell Nol:ton

prlcea.

County

landB where 'II'lleat oom
Write na for bit of

and alfalfa srow In abundanca.

.

farma and full partfonlBn.·

Lande In

Lyon County. Kans., and
-Everything
--adjoining countles.
considered, lbls part of.. t�e state offere more and
better IDducemente tban any other part of lhe coun·
try. Farms from 120 per acre up; grazing lands '12.50
to ,18. Wrlle,me, staUng about·what you want.
J. T. BURTON. Emporia. Kanil.

FOR SALE

growe
the P10m Trea that bas frul' od no

MmI·troplcal frultll. AIeo Infor.
abouU,welve million, acree of rich. hIghly'
produ�ve lo� CPI& farm. Umber and srulnK IandB
In the atate of'Slnaloa. MexIco. Addr_

KANBAB FARIIIH-AIBO
thO_dB of acree of &he cholcea' Iandilln the weet
ern counU.. BoU perfect 8Ild,emOOth. at 18.00 and
np; 20 yeara r8lldent on the croun·d. 'Special oppor·
tunlty at thla Um. In Rooke county. on line of
A choloe week botD'" i'aIlroad DOW belns buUt.

Wrlta

Sending' Free

deacrlptloDa of the Tree that

matlon

.
,

xiTOHELL OOUNTY.

and at beat

time.
200 acres

on

Ie-v •• and other

aawe

town. at ,21.00.

and

Mualt_meloo,"

=:-:tl::::o�U::::1:i:.c·E�:''f:=�'
Good land anil.

Ilear

LOWB a: BOWBItS.

Almena.

line ,In

Southern

Kanlllia.

along the Rock

Prices

Glau. CantoD. Kana.

DICKINSON

Kan ....

l�land

right. Roy T

FARMS

I have a number of choIce farms for sale.' Am ill;
COUDty. Reference, any baDk
Write

Tile D •• I.p Land Co ••

aUalfa.18Ii

InlltaJlmente Kern CoIinS)'
asrlcultoal 'COWltr:!' lin \lU;
CaIII.ala @."el'rJ
.1 ... II1II_.... 0aIdaa. val.

an acre

th.

Abilene. Kan.

�'aCrel raUch 'In Boost Co:,KanBU; dx 'mu�
from Rlale,., aboo' 100 acrea oneil: bottom land.
1mb .. ronoln. water.lItonl hOUR. bam and caUl.
Ih ..... sood Umbar
An 8Jtoellen' alfalfa and IIiOOII:

on

aD.t

'yW p&r!ScnIan wrIw.

V..... -.0..

Kanaaa
,

City, Mo.

Oppollt. Union Depot.

EverytlllnS

tint

claIl

Cafe In oonnectlon. Cars for the Stock Yarda. 'he
up town bnlln_ and reIIdenca pam of the city and
for KanBU ctty,KanBU. P88B the door. Bolld oom.
fort at mod.rate prloee •. A trtal will pl_. yon,
'

,"

farm. bottom land. mostly
under cultivation; 6 miles from Linds
borg; good buildings; $10.000.
240 acre well Improved farm. 4 miles
from good market; $8.600.
160 acre farm on Smoky Hili River.
1 mile from Lindsborg; $11.000.
160 acre farm. one-half bottom. one
half upland, buildings. 'fences; $6.600.
160 acre farm. 6 miles from Linds
borg; $3.800.
160 ,acre farm, 7 miles from Linds
borg; $2.800.
80 acres farm. 3 % miles from Lindsborg $3.800,
160, acres good land In Meade County;
U,OOO.
,18'0 acres all level land. In Logan
County, will be sold cheap.
Other bargains to offer, write for list
an'.! price..
JOSEPH' A. BRA.N��, LlDU1;JOrs, KIID ••
.

,

'

FOR.

SALE

•••

,

NICHOLS,- A.ent. Abilene. Kana.

,Jl'or Bale. cbOIOe Intsated Landa. all plan_ with

.....

The Blossom HOUSH

'

•••

ALFALFA' RANCH
I r rl gat e d Lan d s
OIUfor1.la,

LOOK AT THIS AND. THINK
Where II Dlcklnaon CountyT It la In ('entral
Kans... Look at Ita wealth. prosperIty, beet of
people. fine Climate. and the lIneot dirt out of doors.
Come and look at oar'crops and jndge for yourself.
We have 11100 acr. of lond, aU fenced, abundance of
water, 2 mll'a from town; tble will make a line
.atock farlll and II dll1 cbeap. We have two loetlone
of line amootb grasa Iaod, cheap u dirt.
We have
80 acrea Improved lanl'l for t38OO, Try ua for any.
thIng you want. HULL BROS •• Hope. Kana.

VVALNUTGROVE FARM

or business IIrm In Abilene.

...:�

Avenue 'W•• t.

Write today.

yeare a resldeDt In the

W

No. 39. 9th

CALGARY.ALBERTA,CANADA

bUya,farmT

Do you want to buy a ranchT'
Do you want to bUy a ltock of'gOodtlT
Do you want to buy weatem landT
Do you want to buy TexaalandT
Do you want to trade for anythlnsT
Do you want to get our lIa",
Do you want to Bell yonr farmT
Do you want to sell your propertyT

'

CO.

COLONIZATION CO., LTD.

ANSWER THIS.
Do you' want to

..

Choice ncPherson County Farms
8I1d amooth level wheal land

CANADIAN PACIFIC IRRIGATION

,

.

..

LAND

has

'

and one-1la1f houn' rid. from Wuh·

IDIton, Good railroadtaclIlU •• OutbDlldlagaocim.

farm.

Kansaa

Larned,

In

Opening

Sacramento

,

Missouri

_

,1)f ALTON. OSBORNE
,COUNTY. KANSAS.

H. V.
,

110m

OF

just been broughl under �at�r In t)lat
DELIGHTFUL DISTRICT. aDd Is to be
sold at once. and upon EASY TE�MS. If
you are Interested, and wish to be furnIshed
with full partIculars. drop a card to the

fin •• black land. whIch'

barn and sranary; 800 acr. In wheat, all
wlnd
g08l; lItO alit. fenced; 2 good wel1ll and
m1l1l. Oloae to &004 market and lD' one of
the best. fannin. communities lD Pawnee
and
county. Price 1211-00 per acre, Oome
.lIee UI and we Wtll be pleued ·to Ihow you
th18 tine barplD,

.

.

.

w.u.r�;��r�K'::=dB

MAGNIFICENT TRACT

proved; with lIioo4 houae of 7 rooJJlll; ,004

H.�(joddard

Arthur

.

FOR BALE "'-ND BXOH"'-NGB
Kerchandlee and CIty Property Kan_"'d Texas
If YOD want any thInS IB, thIe liD' write DB,
Landi.

.

A

No. ltJIII 18 a tine farm of lItO aores; well Im

W. K. Sltaw & F. B. Graham. Garnett. KILn.

bIs mon.y. 1 can Joan your money
IOOd,�rlV. Campbell. P. 0, Box �. Van

.. d well-equlppe4 dairy.
'II'bol. farm can be culdv-. Excellent oppor·
BnlS)' to �urchase lIl'IIt-oIaa well-eqnlpped dairy
Acent.
farm. M. V. R1chardB. Land .. IDduBtrlai
,
WashlDStoa, D, 0.'

Canada.

bection
A .splendid
====�=Farm.,��=

,

mak.

one

Synonymous ill
Alberta,

Southern

JOT. M. WILSON a SON.

FOB ULE-.FruI& landB. farma and timber.
IIkIcIr do well m thll aeollon. German trUck farm·

x- than

for' ... e;

Harrl.onvilio.

cent on Investment. 110 acres live miles from coun!
ty seat. t>-room house, fair ,repaIr, stable; 'lies IInBi
no rough land; price 140 per acre.
Owner will take

.

CiIlber&. Wan-�..

Are

irowe Corn. W�t. C1nver and Bluegrase on .vlIT
'86 to .0 mil.
acre, and'located 1.11 CIIie'oounty, Mo ••
BOuth of KanBU CIty. BeIld for lIat (lr oome to I.

Prices f2Ii to f60 per acre, Com. wheat. aJfaIfa,
tlmothy, clover and blue graae. Will pay len per

BUY LAND OJ!' OWNER-8ave COmml8ll0D,
8tocIt and Ponltry farm for..... on H1cko17 CreU:.
Buller CounS)' •. Kana, "'-ddreea BeoJ. Mayfteld.
LaUlam. Kan ••

LAND FOR SALlII
1.11 wea&em part of the sr_& wheat S..te,

a,..n...
86 ....

A Home In Missouri.,

: Ho.,ies in E astern Kansas

_FOR SALB-.o acre bottom.land ,f8lm on Bine
Rlnr.:III _ alfalfa; SOOd prodncins land; IIiO per
Add .... Box 181. Irving. Kana.
acre.

0.11
BDrm • .-J[.

IRRIGATION

n.,

_II: bollOm. all within 8 mil. ·of ,GarIleld Park.
Jl'or �CilIBn addreae "PInehurst Farm." Bonte 4.
"
S... A'.,Topeka • .K.an..

en caD

i\ND

TOPEKA. KANS.

T.e •• a. W •• IaI .. ro ••

The Nelaon Real Ratale & Imml.radon Co ••
137 N. Main St.. Wichita. Kana.

10���JG.;: ���J:,�m-=� ��Ji

Stockton. Kans.

'

North'll'en.
LeadlnK Indnlltrlal oentar ·of Pacific
FIve additional tzaDlOOnUneDtaI railrOa4l bnlldlD.
for leadinS
Chief
dIlItrIbnUn.
)lOin,
Tacoma.
to
ooaJ. BeIld
produCtll of Waahlngton; whea& Inmber.
110 8eere&ar,.
literature
for
deacrlpUv.
Il�PB
Bo......f
TraAle.
eroe
•••
VIIa.lter of c. ••

K.IUI.

��=:: 'p�t�-;r14�����=r.d:lc:'ed�rchard,

Knight. Burllnlton,

(iolo.
,.

Woodroft,

'

Watch Tacoma Growl

820 acree. 4" mil. from .00d railroad town, In
Butler Co .• all fenCl'd and ilroIII-fenced, 70' acrea of
good bottom ,land under, cultivation, balance
pasture and 'meadow, good 4 room cottage, barn;

.

acre; on 'the beet 'of terma. Can 'locate )OU on a
homee_d or sell you good rellnqullhment. Ex·
curslon every llret and third TuesdaYa of each

P.

OPPOSITE 'POSTOFFICE,

.A SNAP'

yd

Addr_. Chu.

owner

snap and will

OP,pORT'U N IIY

Real Estate and Loans.'

£od_

BODO.

a

I

'BED. M. ,NOBLE ,. CO.·'

FARM.

ALFALFA

.

month.

.

,

acooUll&

as 46

If;.,'tr

-

tell

ae

.

One ef til. rtch.t Improved farm.
POD sALE
Boll I. 'black lOam that
on Pralri. Dos Creek.
ylaidB hi. 01'1).,. .... IIT year. Thla year an av.�.
of 10 bu.haiB of nem, abon' thll1Y _, 1.11 pasmff
and Umber, 11_ In alfalfa. haJanca com land.
Good honn and bam and other fami bDlldlnp. Gn

OKLAHOMA FARM FOR flALE-'-l20acresrlch
land, near Muskogee. close to three railroads, grows
cotton, corn, gratn, alfalfa; bargain; terms sa' ts
factory. Franklin Garland, Muskogee, I. T.

barley
without Irrigation.

K ....

part!c.ulars.

AND

OORN

Dairy Farms

AIeo Fralt fanna and Steck
Around Topeka,
BalM oom.
farlDl for ca&&I. hotrB and honea.
wheat. oate ••
.. tame.-, Un_nab17
Write
,for
last.
partlcn1ars
110
too
ch_p'
cheap;

Quarter lectlon of good land at
IIW, per acre; It ,Ia a, bargain.
Write for full

.

STEVENS a RUBY.

quick'

Grain and

Wooisoy

R........

CouII1y

of excellent grazlnll and farming land, In solid body

Be

Laft'cl

Thfs is

an acre.

Oth.r

acre.

f�rm,1

'Morris 4:

C..ounty, K8Il888, for *10

in Trego
not last.

Emporia, Kansas

'

Alfalf ..

Al

Some

178 ac...,e, one-half mile
HIl(h-l'lael bottom
from city IImlt&. ,10,000 worth sood Improvement&,
4
cute
110 acr,l alfalfa,
erope of' 1" tona per acre;

FOR SALE-220 acres In Sumner ('ounty, Kans.,
all river bottom on tbe Cowskln River, three miles
from Mnlvane, Kans.flhe best bargain In the state.
PrIce, f48.60 per acre. CalIon or write C. S. Jaggers

maKing

K-. or

IItooII: ancb..

III-'Oulll. Before yoo 1Mu'. IeII or exctlaDse, w*e
for iny fr" IIltB. F. H. Hnmpbl'8Y" FOI1 BooCt, lIB.

'

& Co."Welllngton, Kan..

.

Farma-llargalnl; 600 larml,

FOR S'A'L'E

.

k1ndlGU

Kansas

·:BI·dg., Topek;a;

BBICK HOTEL-�ntrally located, 28 rooms tur
nl.hed thrOugbout, 'In 'gOOd: town In gas belt: Good
A.. R. Obmart, Augusta,
opening. Price 18,0011'.

CORN

•

",

Money

Delay. In Purnlehln.

Columbian

to 86 and

STUDEBAKER

'.

'

M:erria:m Mortlal� Com,pany

for fruit

'

.

en, or teD ,.8&1'11 tIIIIott,
1It, a
wltb prlYll... of pa,...nu at an,. IDt_t period.
...

I

L_ES�TI_·TE---.

........

,

..... -umual, or umual Int
'

110 ••

RU

..

....__........

'00' ',Eastern Kansas Real" Estatl!
,

I',

'

...........

Money

N."......

FARMER.

KANS.A:S

T,RE

•.

ranall.
.

AlIIIft

_Prine. ".000,
E. II...

£oppl,y SO

Upon the advice of sllveral specIalists I am going to New Mexico for my
On this accoun� 'I' must dl'lipose of all my Kansas property. Includ-'
health.
Ing the famous Walnut 'Grove'tlLrm, the mOllt complete and profltable stock
This l�cJudes rao acres of the best fand hi. KansaS. two
farm In. Kansas.
mBes from Emporia.
Over �QO ,.-opd o. I. ,C. hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
U
38
Rocks,
COllies.
hea4 of oo1¥,'S, 8 ,head of horse,S, the best farm house In
Also one smILU farm lJ.oIJSe., 2 large barns. 2 large cattle-sheds,
the ,State.
one 300-foot hen house} IIUe a60-foot, broiler house. 20 brooder houses, capac
Ity of plant. .,000.
Tn� bll!l!lt �hog house In the West, double-deck cement
floors; many small hog _lioulles, Th,s Is not an experiment, but a successful
stock tarm •. )"dee, ..".
B. D.

__••

,

..

,

"L!

• .........

ius.

,.

���,

.

EIQorlll, �

{

FARMER

.THE 'KANSAS
"

,.'

) t�...

�

,se�d me, the I�ormula, "for
liquid bUster, to use to re
duce these lobse lumps so common on
we'
the jaws of' P!lttle1
usually lance. and ,aftel' removing- the
thlcJt clot of pus, Inject thlcture of
Iodine and cal'b6irc acid: half' and half,

90uld,

0)"

'_.

t -:,iii

,

,'.

�

�.,

'�1281

you

severe

some

jl11!l"e':�l}qts

COrdl� Invite oar rflIIden to conlolt UI :wben
tb", d_re IDfonUtlbn �D '�4 to lick or lame
We

anliDall. aDd"bUI"''' ua In makin, tbll De�
DiIlD'one of lbe maR IDtenRlDi f-.&urel of' The
KaII.a Farmer. KIDdly .... ,&be .... color. aDd
HZ of &be IIIlllp�. ""01 ."mptome !'OOurateJ:r.
and bow IoDg _d1DC� aDd,,,, ... 'treatment. If an,..
bM been reeoJ1ed to. AJl rePU. &broqb 'bll col·
nply
umn are free. In order to fecelve
all letten for tbll �imt lliool elva &be ID
name
IMi
Iboold
�ed
wi",
J!OltomOl.
qolrer�l.
f�

-lilOmPt

,:\fe

have

seldom

one

sort of granular form that

assumes

a

I

I

good b'tls-

a

',."

'"

will'

.��Cbl�.._o

n;or� tr�'{Ible w'lth

any

,them.. but occasionally

'ter

'�Go Santa. r.
..

j>." � '4

remove.

"

'

Troy, Kans.

.

IIIldabolild bead4reMed to ,tbe V4!tVID� Depart
ment of The KaII.a Farmer,'To.,eka. �. or to
Dr. C. L. Bam ... Vete'rlnary DlIpa1't1lleflt; KanIU

Asrlotiltu� 9.qllege. HaDh_np.p; �"",,:

State

If � addltloD to Jiavlng the I� a!1,I11.!!riIii ID TUe'!
KaD.....'.. rmer. an'IIkmle4I_tII _neWer lifite81rect by
mall. IdDcp;r IID� _ 2-CeDt 8tam_p. ,'Write IIClOIIII
ID
letter:
tOP

Ken";,��."

','(fP � ��,,�ed

,of

Answer.-A very cheap lInJment that

'rill' blister is 1lI1\'M':'!>r ,uslil:g' 1 ',\),�pt
o,t turpentine. 6 ounces of tincture of
capsicum, and
I

oil.

6 ounces of

believe' this

your anlm�is'

over

;

c:JOII�.tI",� �, tJ_le U"de�.--;l 1}��11

an

old COW �at' I thl,�k will soon ,be
fresh. ,Her bag Is so largll .!Ill!! !)an
The bag .s hard II-Qd I
scarcely walk.
can milk nothl,ng out <b�t 'Q�90d.
Have been ;uslllg ,�lI-rd
Is getting poor.
What ·Is the trouble
and turpentine.
R. T.
and '.w,I,at sha:ll I \10 for her?'

",ehe

j!1lv�' ",IIi r�ll�ce

the enlargements.

Ha. Itcb ....:...! have a mare, 6
old, that has something like the
She ·rubs and gnaws herself al

Mare
,

IInseed

raw

ap�lIed' thoroughly

years

Itch.

..

,

.:

The hair has come
the time.
little spots and her hide seems
She has been
WilY

In

off

a,��c��\1'tb,ls

thick.
tor almost

�e,r

what 'wlll

"

lard and

3 ounces of gum camphor In
kettle and melt together by heating.
Rub this on the
then stir until cool.
oo,�. bag three times dally_
have
a
horse with a
Lamelle •••-I

you

a

has the scales coming off of her body.
Use according to the directions.

Was out on wl�e two years
6 years old, ,limps
,�go. �he horse Is
that
foot
rests
and
'·when ,walking,
The sore has an of
when standln.g.
lame foot.

The sore Is at the top
ot the hoot and I have been unable to
Have used carbolic acid 'and
heal It.
F. E.
sweet 011 and an ointment.
tenslve smell.

Sula, Mont.
Answer.-W'ouhi advise your secur
inlr a tour-ounce' bottle ot hydrogen
peroxide. Place a tablespoonful of this
In

cup

then

Ilse

on

the

dally
healing powder

astingent

an,

and

sore

•

surface wound.
"'-Ire Cut

give

kindly

horse's

on

It

reme'dy for wire cut
just above the hoot?

me

foot,

the left side

cut last March on

was

of

Hone'li Foot_Will you

on

around

raw

a.

the

to

The

foot.

front

right

heale,d, 1;Iut

hi

with proud flesh
Clyde, Kans.

foot

ot

side

opposite

haa

cut

extended

has

sore

F. M. W.

It.

A�swer.-I 'YVj)uld suggest tl:jp.t you
bunch ott of your animal's leg

cut the

with a

knlJe a�d

with

sear

hot

a

burn

the

of

effects

the

Before

Iron.

then

,lng have worn off, use blue vitriol
dally to keep down the proud flesh.
sows
Sow• .--My
yearUngs
Lnme
have fall, pigs.
'They are Duroc-Jer
Is down

One

seys.

other two

and the

stringhalt horses; thought
trouble was klndney worms and gave
turpentine, but do not now think that
M. S.
this. Is, the trouble.

walk

I1k,e

Allen, Kans.
each pig,
according
dose of physic, of r&w
�!lP' them on slop made

Answer.�lve

to

s,tze,.� �ood

Unseed-oll.

milk, bran, !1-nd a little ground oats
It that ,will. not help them.
see

of

and

have

They' probably

digestive

sqme

trouble.

no

brood-mares

H..,reM.--My

Thill

thin

�p. fI!il,�)1. ·reed
g.ool1. 1'WlY have.

Ing colts

worms.

are

them

do

to

seems

My. suck

Eldpa. .R;�y.S.
A�w!!r.-Use the' following general
S.

J.

tonic:

pulverized,'"

ounces;

aJtel,'.��,iv.� lI,p.d
tassium,

of

po

pulver

nux··vomlca, 2 ounces; pulverized
gentian, " ounces; pulverlze'd Iron sul
fate, 6 ,ounces; salt, 8 ounces; sulfur,
S ounces; pulverized glycyrrhlza root,
10 ounces; mix with 10 pounds of 011meal and glYe a tablespoonful three
times dally In ground feed.
Ized

ahoutd

use

your'

on

Hoek Joint_My 6-year
old mare has swellIng on hock joint;
got lame sudde�ly.
Swel�l�g was soft
P. S.
at first but Is now rather )la,rd.
on

ady�.s,e

Str'nlrbalt
send

me

A.1cohol, 1 pln.t;
following liniment:
gu'm camphor, ,6' ounces;' fluid extract
p3:'to,IS,c::CO: .de C;;I1-n'drla,' 4 ounces; mix

Give'

an,d ��b ·In�o Il,lfected pp,rt dp..ly.
'Write' us

rest.

absolute

again If

fiv.e
hundied

'had"

calves

you

They .have
and

when

a

a

to

become

one

affected

thi'oat ,�rouble.
rather peculiar ',,:wheeze.
can
little excited they

kln<i'.
a

of

bunch

of

out

thirty

and

w.iih ',liIo'me

of

scarcely get their breath at a�J�' They
nlake more noise than a broken-wlnd
All have e,,���ged larynges
£'4

,�c;I,se.

'·a'n.� ,the

tl'ouble

the

l10wn

seems

wind-pipe.

to

I

.

,nQ.t�Ip'�

bllt' a,pply

a

C;:,o.s�IY

extend

have

and

�i:J.tiT:'1>y'lo,ve,r It.

"'9."� "p'l'nJII!�

on

done
severe

po ,not see� }to get
An.y ,Information you
favor.
w.ould b.

l!»��r ,b)l,t th,ey
•.

N,ov���r

"!N. �. ¥.
bulletin

press

,CI.'Illt.i'�"
1,1'

��p� t,Jirougbouti-:-;tbe latest designs

..

'.

.

'A';'�ah�i'

ap.p'i,.l,
.

Cow-:-Hor!le

about,

month,

a

,

:KaD&a8 City to
San 'lI'ran�.

and

...

,�ty, ,�� for

A

the

"Quallty."

.

,Wpn't yo:u pI¥ 'to try It', this

;
becA,me ;

gbod:'mi'lker,

cow, a

,

Louis'alld
�, ,:�.lW'��a
f:!,,�m'Gbi�,.et.

,

·Wltb ...C�ulr"�My

.

r

J1LiaI!i!)D ,!lt7�;

"_"""o;>\&: D

'

lame

of

,

..

agp: 'I can :·ftnd ;;

She lies .do,w,hw,a,!\'
nothing In the foot.
gteat �eal of the time and walks .w:I�h i
difficulty, ,'but appetl,te, Is 'goo�.
f"

from

�n�t{�?lew
�0lI8, ,lliCl\h�g imany n�w ��tdr�.
�I.�,�tatefoom andd,rawing-room sleep
'in¥iBf'i�!l 8..o/\e
!'y.d .:q�.w, 1IDtque, buffet-obeer'vation ca.rs-also
PuJ

strlnghalt"or, curp,'·but· would rec
that you, emPloy la, competent
veterinarian: to properly, ,treat your an- 'I'
Imals for this att�c.t,lon .. U, :the cur:b ·Is ,':
of long sta,ndlng .and you have, nil -vet- 1
«rtnartan, In your� town, 'you. can
I
a ,:tly. blister, to!
t�e. curb every, three
weeks· until you, have, glv�n, ihree:.'aj,'- '.
,
plicaHllns.
on

6�year-old

povular

..

have .no

ommend

Lame·

'

tAe�� •.

l�.

"fJ,e take ,pl�'11Q,(D �Q�( lng �t it will be composed

Paola, Kans.
Answer.-We

&eal!on

Y

......

'

,

".,

have

also

1

sorrel

dry,:

with

'mare

.

'.

'.:Q P,. 'A
,A. ;'M. 'FtiLLDD
�'.,!I
�.(

'.

nose' and �

hacking cough. She runs at
the discharge Is dark, dIrty-looking
matter streaked with light; seems to
be worse mornings and evenings.
C, C.
Plevna, Kans.
Answer.-Would
advise
poulticIng
cow's toot with bran
meal, changIng -the poultice

the

or

IInseed

as

often

(

,

"..

�Topeka, ·Kansas.

•

'

"

as

If you find the poultipfng
It gets cold.
has no beneficIal effect, write us aga.ln
and

we

has

be

will

glad to give you 'par
foot-packing whIch

about

ticulars

a

found

been

satlsfacto.ry

very

Inflammation

removing

from

the

for

advise you havIng the fol
lowing me'dlclne put up for the mare:
'i'wo ounces of chlorate of potash; %
would

I

of pulverized digitalis; 4 ounces
pulvE'rlzed glycyrrhlza; 2 ounces of
pulverized fennel.
Mix, divide Into 6
ounce

of

giving a dose
n.lght, In teed.

morning,

doses,
and

times.

at

Affected

Has

Mare

bay mare, 6

have

Feet.-I

sore.

forward

and

her

teet

hind

She has ha01 hard scales on
I feed her
bottom of her feet.

the

that was recom
Have
by
her breast and front legs In vinegar
and salt. but this did not seem 'to IUm
She did he� sh'a're
efit her In the least.
of the work, on the tarm this summ.er
She dfd not
and stood It real well.
in

alum

her

oats

mended

as

some

bll-thed

one.,

lose flesh at all and seemed to feel
well

as

would

she

run

and

play

�eal
�ith

I would very muc'h
other horses.
apprecIate It If you can tell me what
to 010 tor her or If there are
hopell
of her beIng cured, all she Is a good
thE'

an'y

M. E. S.

horse.

Dana,

Kans.

Answer.-I

examine
she

has

believe

that

your

horse's

some

chronic

feet

you should
and see If

there.

affection

making a thorough examination
hear from
of her feet, let. me
y.ou
again.

After

..

.

JIorse

With

Swollcn

have

Kneeli.-I

chestnut sorrel mare, 6 year� old, :wlth
She has
swollen knees
(fol'e legs).
condition SIX or
been In thIs
elgltt

weeks,

but

the

swelling

She
Uceable until lately.
after driving on the road.
Osborne

was

not

seems

no

wo�s.
E. S.

County.

lini
the
following
Answer.-Try
1
linIment,
Compound
soap
pint;
spirits of camphor. 4 ounces;
ment:

fluid

extract

of

ounces

extract.

of belladonna, 6 ounces;
pytolacca decandIa-fluid

sev
rubBARNIi!.'

together and apply
dally with considerable

MIx

eral tlmo.

hln",.

An

a

C. L.

Book

I,ndi�p�n.able

years old. that Is very stiff
When lead from the barn

,_I'

as

feet

fl'ont

Flv8 Yaar :Biary of Evants

noon,

though her feet were tied
and
steps as If they were
When sta,nding, she braces her

s)).e acts
together

4

.and

feet.

.

ge.� ,�q, Jmpr�,:,�m�Jlt.
\1�.plI ,.n. eDtt'e's -la ......-We b,ave

"

It is contemplated to',resume �U!' .,Jel'Y.I.ce of �is
train on
lor
�n'.
��,

Curb_Will you please
bulletin on stringhalt

or

press

curb?

or

the

�slp.g

.

'

':Ralston, Okla.

'A.n'8i.�r.-WqHld

that

animal

'

Swellllllr

'·'r'

are

backward.

are affected' the sll-me way.

Iodide

Answer.-We

solu

this

Inject

water.

the

Into

tion

J'

'''','

'.d.' J

J. T. ,H.

pe,r_

cure

°a
you
sending
pre!,s bulletin �hat contaln.s a formula
tor a lIm.e and sulfur dip which I think

think

of

"'�m,�,:����

year.

the cow has a'lIt
tle congestion of the udder and advise
using the following: Put � pound of

a

'

..

Okay, Ark.

Rextor,d. Va.

Answer.-I

'," ."D�ar.Jbr�c
•.•
''''

",

Her !Ioppetlte seems
Please tell me what ails

a

quite good.
and

..

Th.. At.h.... a. T.p.ka

Live Siock

'ExlIO,""II.!I
Deojl!'bJr 1-8

most all

JL. KlN O. A�.D.t.

,�;.

1�"'�119""

•

Providing for
action or event

a

on

r?co.rd o.f ,exact Infor�tlori' lI:bout every
the farm
tor ,fi�e years. ·It Is divIded

A-cCci,lU�(1I

sions, Diary In on,!! 1\.D41

In

the

item of trans
Into two divi
the DIary there Is space

O,tller. ',!;!l

He.r,e It lIilOW!! you ,th�.:o�W�p!,.\lpn of t�e day;
)"�u w:I,filh', to �;;-ememb�,r the date of.
,sp,i'!.clal 1�!lI41ents t�!l:t Is
for five years.

here

are any

.

��deMd

�/le �<;l,cP\lPt J,I,y,t

""Hired help.

Ip.rdexes.>
",

'handy
�,)" ,':'

y�pr .labor .accpunt; I!hows

for

Thl_s .�s

wa�es p�ld, how' paid,

'�!refl;" il��e wor�e�,
all

one

\(,-�ad

.,

'

think.

arrangem. ent
the

name

we

of the

etc.

t,he ou��.!I:y ,tor such Items as Groceries, Labor,
te�l w�eJl ;v.ou 111llli your Insurance, Taxes, how
!Duch t�e, we��; In �act, .U��II �eJlartmelit· �I�l 'show' to a penny what It
costs you to run the
,ta,r� '��d -�o w1!-at i�u .get ,for every cent of It.
Live-stock a�count .has
� d91;l��� ru\lng, sa.l.,!s an� purchases for each
kind of
st��k J)e�ng side .b.y side, and as th!s Is to tie for five years It
makes an
you have a history of
I,�te.r.!l"tin_g <l.9,mpar.�s,o.�. '1'hen ov.er· here
.'
each deal that you m!l,lte.'
'Gral.n a:9d 'fruit are"ruled .a.�d prlnte.� In'the same way, also space for'
E�pense;

sh!»)vs

Clothing, etc.

!'ou

can

..

,

.,

.

.

sa�!ls 9n but,ter .apli nu,lk or cl\,l!!!m, eggs C)r _P0}l.Hry, In'rf!lct
�or eve�yth�n.g ralse<l qn a ,far,m !-�d a1l1op.}1.ave ,to ,410 Is

q�,ur,��.
haye

a

..

It certaln,ly Is an,
system like thls.

���r ,,�
mf!,tter to ,have your
'.

".',

..

..

,

there Is space
to make the

affairs In' shape It you'

-�.

."

,

the
Inventory ,sheetll II:r� shqrt
proper he!ldlngs the ,'vli�tie ',:ot' W,Ei "dl�ere'nqilp�s' of siock, grain. tools, bug"
,but

The

bU!llness!lke,

you

fill

In. under

gles, wagons, etc., and .th!l �qr� .lliI 'of course, t.he amount of your re
soutces; then under this' ��er .h"eadlng ,Y,�ti"gl,l,�n ap:v,�hlng you happen t�'
owe

on

In

.tpe

Is

your

these things,
the

book .and

p�oflt tor

,�ext,l<e.r.. you
,...

the·y;.r.

�-W',,,,

"',

:,"

,.,

:

Cl_!)th, or. heavy )�!:!a,�11 !J.o.v,er, ,a�d delivered to your
office, InclU\ilng a year's subscrlpfi�n: tef' ''!l'� K�NSAs rFARMER and

Bound In
express

ThIs Is left
actuII-1 worth.
.the'same thlng'anc! the dIfference

andJ.he·I,4tf!!�rencedoI.,,·yopr

LeatI;l,er

anef'

�'"

,,,.,'

..

,,'"

THill HlilLPFUL HEN.

Leather and Cloth $2.60.
The Account Book, alone .wlthout

He,avy J;loard,

the

of

F.�ve· Ye�r �Iary

Events, In

,$1,;.6,0.

Th.e ,Kansas Fia,rfner ,Co.
"�ansa.
'T:�pe�a,
".

.

.

.•

•

.

l

t
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NOVIIIIUII .1, liol.

KANSAS
Ii. book of views, free upon, request, to
all who are Interested In .tbe farming
The only
opportunities of' that State.
condition III that In the request THill
FARHER
is
KANSAS
mentipne,d. Address
tbe, T.eague at Its head ofllce, Portland;
Ore-gon, an'cl be, sure and mention THE,
KANSAS FARM1lIR.,

About' !ttoek.

Go.. lp

We call �articular attention to the
eighth annual sale of 100 Percheron
stllolllons and mares to be held at Sioux
.CUi,Yo, Iowa. December 12 and 13, ,1806.
'It Is' a hlsb'-class offering of "tall1.;ns. ','
!I1wenty' of these stallions are strictly
�rst-class. 2- and 8-year-olds, weigh
from 1,700 pounds to' a ton; and' a num
ber of them. were lea�ln.g State fa.tr'
For catalogue ad
wmners this year.
dress, C. M. Dent, Mgr., Rock Rapids,
Iowa.
..

,

----��-----------

T.e ,Cilreat, 'Ve�tel'D Laad Compaay.
:r.. ocated In '-.a region of unaurpassed
water
Inexhaustible
supply,
Climate,
and rich and productive soil, the Great
Garden
of
Western
Land
Company,
City, Kans, has.a great field of opera
tions.
Regarded I1.S a desert but a few
short years ago, the Arkansas Valley
of Western Kansas Is now a garden
spot where' a new, agriculture, evolved
'Py a study of, con'dltlons, brings profit
able returns to the Intelligent farmer
at a mln.lmum expenditure of labor.
While It will produce anything In abun
dance that will grow In that latitude,
this valley Is especially adapted to the
growln.g of certain kinds of crops, and
these are .the most profitable. Nowhere
does alfalfa find conditions better suit
No
ed to Its
perfect 'development.
where do cantaloups an,d all kinds of
cucumbers, etc., 'grow 'more
melons,
abundant crops of both fruits an.d seeds,
and nowhcre can better or more abun
dant crops of sugar-beets be grown.
well
forests, do
and
here,
Orchards
and
other small
grains give
wheat
thrives
live
stock
abundant harvests,
on the cheap and abundant feeds, and
Men
the. corn-belt now Includes _t.
who ftrst came here did not understand
.tne conditions, but those who stayed
and learned have prosper-ed and many
have grown wealthy:
With the opening of the n.ew mllllon
dollar beet-sugar. manufacturing plant
and the, establishment of the Govern"

.'

,

Burton, breeders of Hol
steins, Jerseys, 'K;entucky' sadd,e horses,
&:

Burton

and _Duroc-;rersey, hogs, ,Tppe�a" Ij:a,ns,:, :
,'bli.ve.just"sold"to 'C. E. Garner, Butler,

Mo., R. choice' herd of Holstein-Friesian'
dalry-co;ws, consisting of seven mature
'We have
cows and a 2-year-old bull.
not, learned the exact price of Individ
than a
was
more
the
'but
average
uals,
hundred. dollars

per, head..

s�elns .are In great
oyer the West,

Good

demand

.

Hol
all

now

Volum.e 6,6 of the American Shorthorn
he,rd�book Is just off the press. It con
tains the p'edlgrees of bulls numbered
from 252478 to 257708 Inclusive. and'the
Volume 67,
,pedigrees of 7057 cows.
;whlch'''contalns' about, 12,000 pedigrees,
68 Is
Volume
Is now: on the press, and
'';l''ha'
ftlled ,'and rea�y for, th''l ,lIrln,ter.
pi'lce of Volume 66 to non-members Is
Write
'the
otHce.
at
or
,3
,3.30 postpald�
John. W. Gr'oves, secretary, Live Stock
Union Stock, ,Ya:f.1s,
Record Building,
C!llcago, Ill.

...

,

'

,

ar;tnvlt�d

to look, at
Our readers
t,he volume of horse advertising that
of TRm
the
columns
In
now
appears
This Is axceeded by no
:KANSAS FARMER.
United
the
class
In.
Its
of
other paper
',St:ate8';and ftfeans burfwo"thIJiirS., 'l"lrst;"
an ex1s
FARMER
,territory
THE KANSAS
�e11ent one In which to 'sell good horses,
Is the
FARMER
and a'econd, THill KANSAS
best 'advertising medtum �or' thl'" class
We are
of live stock In this territory.
pi'('liid ,of our horse, a'd'verUsements be
cause they all represent ,the, b,est horses
of their kinds that are,'oblal,nBible, and
because the men who own, these horses
ar,e per,fectly reliable.

•

.J

�

'.

-

Superintendent of Insurance of the
State.
The capital of tit Is company Is
$100,00.00 fully, paid, and It has on de
posit with the State Auditor UOO,OOO
In
bonds, besides '25,000.00 surplus,
which makes Its liability to the assured
U25,OOO.00.
Though this company' has
only been doing business In our State
since last April, It Is meeting with
great subceas, for good stockmen know
They
the value of Insurance.
keep
Insured--whlch
may
their
buildings
never burn-and are n.ow realizing the
their
IIve-stock-
of
Insuring
necessity'
which Is

to dle--sometime.

sure

O.

P.

Updegraff, 'of Topeka, has been made
State Agent on account of his acquain
tance w,lth stockmen and general ftt
He has ap
for this line of work.
Rome agents but wants an agent
In every city and town In the State,
but only men who are Industrious, re
liable, and willing to work, earnestly
For any Information
need to apply.
write the State agent at 1130 Western
Ave., Topeka, Kans.
ness

pointed

Tile Shawaee Breeden' Sale.
On Jan.uary 9, 1907, at the State fall'
grounds In Topeka the Shawnee Breed
ers' Association will hold Its annual
sale of Shorthorn cattle.
It Is a pleasure to be able to an
nounce that this sale will be made up
of cattle from some of the best known
In
Eastern Kansas.
herds
Alysdale,
"beautiful Alysdale" herd will be drawn
�pon for a number' of Its choicest bulls,
and Mr. C. W. Merriam says he never
raised better.
Prospect Farm, owned
by H. W. McAfee, who Is one of the
oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansas,
will contribute eight bulls and females.
D. H. Forbes, owner ot Ce'dar Crest
Shorthorns, will sell five head, of much
.the same breeding,
Purdy Broa., of

is the

name

'

B· R ELEOTRIO
a TELEPHONE MFa.
OO.PANY
1104 D.I.w ....

K.n •••

Colleg�
OFFERS
mestte

W.

q.

thls,'the Nile Valley of Kansas, as
as t,hey have learned of Its facts

:ppsslbllIties.

'

,

,

"

,

.

r.

!

..
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Most enterprising of all the real es
tate' agencies, with which the wl'lter
has come In contact Is the Great West
"rn Land Company, of Garden City and
This company Is com
Kansas City.
posed of three young men who are
bl'lmful of,energy and resource. Messrs.
u., A. McCray, H. C. "Wiley, and D. A.
Fleming compose the compan.y, and
they serve their customers by main
taining otHces In the cities named, by
running, a free sleeping and dining car
twice each month from Chicago to Gar
den 'CIty, and by maintaining a whole
garage of automobiles with which to
drive the land-seeker about the coun
This company is now making es
try.
pecially attractive' offerings of Irrigated
lands, though, they have plenty of UnIrrigated' farms for sale. All their Ir
rigated farms are within easy hauling
distance of the sugar-beet factory or
This 'company' owns
the grain markets.
all the land they offer fO,r sale and they
lots
of
'In
from, 40 acres up, to
'plat It
,Mr. Flemlng�' who Is gen
ranch size.
eral manager of the company, was for
merly cashier of the United States Su
gar and Land Co., who own the factory.
'Please riotlce'the hands'o'me, full-page'
advertisement of this company and see
,What, propositions they make that will
Interest you.
The sleeping car shown In the pic
ture herewith 'Is re'ady, on the 'first" or
third T:uesday ot each month, to take
you to Garden City.
Insure

..

:T!:te Or-egon', Deve19pment" League,
coinl>nse\l", 'of! jihe.-, c()mtne!cl�l, bod�ao9f'
tl'rel�.entliie ':Stdlte 'o�'·,Oreg,Otif. J4' sending'

and

vinced.

,

..

Boon

vtsttors have told o'f this re
gion, editors have' written of It, the
state Board of Agriculture has reported
upon It, and the Santa Fe Railroad has
,advertised It, but most potent of aU the
�nfluences that:have developed this val
ley and made possible the beautiful
cl�y, the thriving farms, and the great
has
manufacturing plant
beet-sugar
He I't Is who
been the, real estate man.
He It Is
r(·ally advertises a country.
who makes men. go to see and be con-

,

'

Farmer

free.

expensea
Addresll

great shows, will send four head that
will be worth seeing and buying. 'A.
C. Ralt,
of Junction, will contribute
three head: H. E. Huber, of Meriden,
ten; A. F. Huse, of Man.hattan. three;
and Col. Ed. Green, of Florence, two.
The sale will be held In connection
with the annual meeting of the Kansas
Improved Stock-Breeders' Association,
when reduced railroad rates will be
avallablc and a large crowd from all
over Kansas assured.

Your

Stock.

Attention Is ,called to the advertise
ment, found on the breeders' page of
this Issue, of the'Indlana arid Ohio Live
Insurance
Stock
Com.pany, of Craw
It Insures live stock.
fordsville, Ind.
agalrist 'death from any cause·-maklng
u"spei:ilalty' of: horses, mules" and cattle.
trust
This company, ls reliable and
worthy, having been In, business for
twenfy-elght years, and has paid all
It
Is
the
only
Its losses prom.ptly.
'company of the kind doing this busl
'ne's's', '.In Kansas' by 'permission ot thp
..

Place

to

Get

Good
Robes.

Fur

Coats

PRES E. R.
BOX so.

A Successful 011 Burner.
We wish to call the attentlol) of the

THE KANSAS Ii'ARMER to the
of the 'Wichita 011 Gas
:l3urner Company, whlcb starts In this
Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER on page
'We believe that In this burner
1264.
we
have the first successful solution
to the problem of burning crude-oil for
This
heating and cookln.g purposes.
burner converts the 011 Into gas, and
bit
of the
consumes
every
actually
smoke, thus eliminating the great ob
jection, the clogging of the stove, flues,
This burner Is
and pipes with soot.
constructed on purely scientific prin
Is
Indestructible, can be fttted to
ciples;
heating stove or furnace, burns
any
with a flame as clear as gas and with
an Intense heat.
The writer has carefully Inspected
this burner In operation, and It seems
There are
to be a complete success,
hundreds In use In Wichita In all kinds
Qf heating stoves and furnaces, and the
company Is worked to Its utmost ca
pacity t.rylng to supply the demand.
W,e believe this burner will be of
great value to the people of the West
where tuel Is' scarce and high, coming
readers

of

advertisement

NICHOLS,

MANHA1TAN. ,KAN5

'Cownie
Fur
Coats

and

We wish to call the attention of our
of the
to the advertlsemen.t
readers
Jewa Tanning Co. which appears In this
You send this firm your horse
Issue.
and cattle, hides, It tans them for you
and makcs them Into fur coats or robes
as you may wlsb,
This Is certainly an
excellent way to secure a beautiful and
lasting robe at a very small cost, and
at a great saving compared with the
shoddy robes that are offered for sale
from
made
dyed and Inferior skins.
We have seen the wor k,that Is turned
'Ve have seen the work that Is turned
surprising to see the big, heavy green
hides received and see them being re
turned to their owners made up Into
a fine robe or a strong and serviceable
And the charges are so reason
coat.
able that It Is a great saving.
This Is one of the strongest and most
reliable firms In the country, and we
qan guarantee that anyone sending It
hides to be dressed will be given the
most courteous treatment, and It guar
antees all Its work.
It has hundreds of
the
customers
throughout
pleased
It Issues a neat little book
country.
let giving prices and a lot of valuable
information, which will' be sent you
Write ,the Iowa Tan
free of charge.
ning Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

,

'

man.)

Harris, Mo., who have won 'so many
prizes at the American Royal and other

:A

Catalogue

low.

Necessary

,

Casual

..

'.�'_ .Y �.'._:

J!ln

"Veterinary

Also short courses In Agricul
ture, Dulrylng, and Domestic SClimce.,.
direct
Admission
from
the
country
schools.
A preparatory department Is
maintained for persons over, eighteen.

•

money to Invest
and the young man who Is In search of
all turned, theIr eyes to
a home have

owner

��;ow: t:hein

.'

ca,pltallsts who have

10�

o't the P.hll
Charles Morrison,
lips, County herds of Red Polled, cattle
B,nd' PoLand-China swine at, Phillips
"We have just
writes:
burg. Kans
shipped to J.' 'W'. Spencer and H. W.
Kans., one
Alta
Vista,
of
Stelnmyer
flne year.lll}g Rep Polled bull and. ten
of
all
milking strain.
cows and heifers,
These
gentlemen have been using a
their
bull' In
Polled
reglstere_d Red
herd B,nd are very much pleased with
of
the
Over 90 per cent
the results,
calves 'are hornless an'd of a solid red'
Red ,Polls are growing In favor
color.
with the' general farmer, as the cows
are gooi11 milkers And raise calves that
al'e of' 'the' eas�'-feeder kind. gentle dis
position. and 'quick sellers, on the mar"
We have sixty-seven head left In
keto
good yea,rllng
herd with four extra
bulls' for' sate and a few good young
III
red
by Actoi' '7781.
cows and
heifers,
His, sire: was IOWla ,Dayyson 10th-. the
Actor weighs
World"s Fall' cham,plon,
�,250 'pou'nds and, 's a very fine Indlvld,
ual: We 'have 'a few of his heifers bred
to' our,. you.ng )J.erd,bul1, Launtal 13221,
THill KANSAS FARM
that we win spare.
We
IIIR gets credit for the above sale.
also shipped a fine Poland-China boar
Wabaunsee
the samE! 'week to Eskridge.
County, and one to Goodland, Kans.
The Poland-Chinas are doing fine, and
we had a good trade this fall. Our <,us'
tom.ers all Inquire' for large bone and
That Is the ,kind the
plenty of' length.
farmer wants who has plenty of alfalon."
fa to

.T

ment Irrigation plant here, a new Im
petus has been given to this region, and
new settiers. and more capital Is com
¥en, who have laid
Ing. In 'each' day.
by a competence. by farming In other
reglons� those w,ho. have tired of the
city' and 'desire a country life where
their activity will bring good returns
fl;om the cultivation of the' soil; shrewd

'

The"Chlcago Dally LivA Stock World'
offers to ag'rfcult.ura.I college students
the
concerning
written. articles
for
principal departments of the Interna
tional Live, Stock Exposition ot 19116 a
series .or prizes aggregating, $�O,O' .tn
cash.
;Only undergraduates cnn 'enter.'
50
count
and
the
composition will
'and
thc''Ilescrlption 50 points In
points
The prizes will be of
a'scale of 100,
either
on
articles
cattle,
fered
'for
horses,'-sheep, or sw1ne, and will be' di
vlded, for each class Into ,25 for first,
$17,50 �or second. $12.50 �or third. $10
These
for fourth, and $7,50 for fifth.
a�tlcles' 'must be delivered to the gen�
eral 'manager of the, exposition on or
before the Tuesd'OlY Immediately follow
Ing the close of the exposition. 'The
judges will bc two practical stockmen
Each contest
and one" n,ewspapcr man.
Kansas
ant can select his own subject.
these
II.
prlze�.
ojIghi to get

�.

.

(Photograph by The Kansas

•
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,

Pul�a�

:

1

,

'

,

The private
,sleeplaK car run by, th.., G.'eat Westol'D Laad Compan)'
between Chlcaso aati Garden City, Kans., the ant aad thlre) Tuesday of
each month.

11'1.;

:'.

1':lpctrlcal
and

Science.

-When writing.

�

AA'l'lrnitlll'e. 1)1'1General Sclenoe,

In

�clence,

glneerlng, Architecture,

_

•.

COIII'RPA

Mechanlcsl Engineering.

three· ,days'

.

St.,

Olty, ...

Agricultural

..

Hurt, Ar
written to C.
of
the
for' catQ.lpgue
\
horse' sale to- be held In
and
11,
Bloomington, January 9, 110,'
The breeders mak,ng this sale,
111071
are
some, of the men that have made
Cen,tral Illinois famous as the greatest
dratt"horse I producing district In the
United States.
They have studied the
draft-horse business', since the ftrst Im-',
portattons of European horses, and have
watch�d 'a,nd atudted the bu�ln"s". till
they underatand nowec bree.:! and'de
velop the highest type of their favor,
Ite"ilraft breed. Get your name on the
catalogue mailing list at once, and as
soon as they are out you will receive
one.
_.Mention THE KANSAS FARMER

book

to-day for

write

No. 56.

The Kansas state

further announcements.

Have -Y;u

de

man

farm

a

,�

..

tiowsmlth;.

w

telephone for private
It
use or a complete company lfne.
tells all about tools, special tele
phone parts, and gives
the price. If you are inter
ested at all in telephones,
siring

..

,

book

telephone

tion that is valuable to the

Aaron.-,

,

a

'

owner ot Oak Grove Herd
Gus
of Pola.D'd�Chlnas, Leavenworth, Kans
has some' ot the best hsrd-boare known
In Nemo L:s Dude, Sir
to 'the 'br.'eed.
ot
Darlhte'ss:-' and The Picket, the latter
whom Is a son of the great '0n and On,
he. has a combination of" merit that
In conncc
n.eeds fear no comp_etltlon,
tlom wtth- John Bollln, whose hogs are
bred, the same, he will hold a bred-sow
The sows
sale on '·February 25, 1907.
and' glltll In' this offering will be bred
and
named
above,
boars
to 'the "rhree
those breeders who wan.t th� best CAn
and
be
We,ll ,atf'lrd to' walt ,for thl,s sale
present c: 'Watch THill KANSAS FARMER

for

of

sending out to farmers, showing
how to organize a company, build
the line, and description of the
strongest, safest, best talking phone
made for farm use. It gives informa
are

Are 'Ihe onl, Fur
M. d.
Coal.
that
Iwo ',ear
have a
written
Cuaranlee
one skin is
12spd In a Cow
nle coat tbat Is not
tal<pn off in Dec, or

NOT

..

tile fur
is tbe beet. Not one
drop of strong acid
rr cbemicals Is USfd
Jan. "bfn

In

tbe

tanning

of

Tbat's

these hldl'8.

:�yaw�g::'Feua��i

twlre as 101211' aa any
other fur coat made.
,

If

your

not

write

dfa'er can

snpply

you

us.

J. H. Cownie Glove

Co.,

Des Moines, la.

It does, at this time of the great
discoverIes of oil, when It Is a question
with the producer what to do with It.
The consumption of It as fuel will open
up a great, market, which has hereto
fore been practically closed; and at the
same tlm.e furnish a cheap, clean, safe
fucl to the people.
The 011 used Is absolutely non-explo
sive and can be bought at a cost of
,U.85 per barrel of fifty-two gallons.
The 011 companies are prepared to fur
as

nish an abundance of crude-oil as 'soon
as there Is a demand for It.
The Wichita 011 Gas Burner Company
wants district managers In every coun
ty In the United States to represent
It.
It Is prepared to offer a splendid
proposition to the right parties. Write
It at once for full particulars, and me'n
tion THE KANSAS FARMER.
,

,',---------------

Good I.Bads

Cheap.

Osburn & Barnard, ot Wichita, Kans.,
call the attention ot our readers tQ sev
eral tln.e specialties which are adver
tised In this Issue
of
THill
KANSAS
FARMER.
firm
has
This
some ftne farming lan.:!s
for sale at resonable prices and can
suit you In quality, price, and location.
Their advertisement will appear In
our real estate department from week
to
Watch tor It and see what

wee,if:,

'rHE:JKANsAS "FARMM
:tb:ey' -have'

to "offer.
'Ta.k;9 alivantaife
:of ,the excurs.olUl that will be'run to the
Southwellt the 'tirllt and third 'l'uesdays

'the tnal:'ket

Ing.....snappy.
No.

and go and See them.
.Mr" Osburn, ·the senior member of the
firm, has lived In this 10cal1ty since
11l1l6.
Fifteen years of thiS time .he
He Is a practical
spent on a farm.
a
farmer. and
good judge of land.
Write to these men at once and men
tion THill KANSAS FARMER and they w111
do their best' to please those 'Jeslrlng
homes in this beautiful country.

;'
.
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Cownie· Glove eo.. Des
Moines, .Iowa. whose a'd'Vertisement be
calls' especial atten
In
this
Issue,
gins
tion to the quality of the fur coats
that die from
As
animals
it.
made by
either disease or natural causes ttl) I\ot
hld'es
from.
furnish Bultab1e'
Wh\'ch to
make coats for human wear, the coats
made by this company are man.ufac
tureit trom hl"des taken from butchered
As hides tanned by the
stock only.
rapid or chemical, process. do not hold
the fur, It uses only the 011 proce�!I In
tannt-ng.
Being oil-tanned and of the
best material obtainable. these coats
The lining Is qullted
are waterproof,
with pure silk, the reinforcements un
The
der the arms are made ot leather.
storm
collar Is extra .hlgh and laps
well In front, the sleeves and skirt are
extra wide to admit of a heavy under
coat, and It Is, the 'only fur coat made
that Is fully" 'guaranteed for two years.
and
this
for. prices
Write
company
mention THE KANSAS FARMER.
J.

Mixed

bran,

of pure.

Cottonseed-Meal.-At
all
In
points
Kansas and Missouri. taking Kansas
City rates. $27.25 per ton In carlots.
Castor Beans.-In carlota, U.36 per
bushel.
Ground' Oll-Cake.-steady.
Carlotll,

$28; �,OOO-pound
$29; l.OOO-pound
lot!!. $15: lOO-pound ots. ,L60.
Seed.='t'ltuothY. ,3@4 per i:lwt.; red
Illo.vel'. ,8@11 pili' aWl.; al:falfa, if8@
11.5,0 per t!w.t: caile, 70@1I0c per cwt.;
l<:afil'-Coril. 70@76c per cwt.; millet,

!lerlYlan, 'l0@95c
If!) 90c

,

.

A
better .thall a, year ago.
had for all milling
was
wheats and they showed an advance
of about. Mlc,lower., ,Low grades, how
ever. were"unchanged, but sold fairly
to the' elevator ·people. -!ted ·was steady.·
a

wllole

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for clear land

bead of Standard bred race boraea, __:
geldings •• taIIloDII. several cows, Sbortbom bnl1, aI80
agood homes� 180 In K&DI!I&II. Wallace CoUD�.
Will !II!II fumlture and f1:rtures and give a leaIIe,for a
seven

term of yean on the best Hotel In Neblll8kL

Hotel

Kruer

'

Co., W),more. Neb.

FOR SALE-At reasonable prlces"BIack Im�lt
ed Percheron IItaIIlona. Eo No Woodbul7, Caner

CIty, Kans.

.

FOR

£I

\

LE-Dunic-Jerseys.

cwt.;

common,

76

the
liberal
receipts
y�sterJay a good market was had.
Sales were fairly active both on home
and shipping account and values ruled

KIlDIODs City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City. M·o November 28, 1908.
Cattle prices have been chan.ged a
little In the last weelt. fed steers sell
Ing a shade lower to-'Jay, bids In lome
cases
11l@15c below the close of last
week.
Cows !'old weak last Thursday
and
are
Friday. but
steady
to-day,
while stockers and feeders have sold
firm all
the time.
Including to-day,
prices on them 10@16c above a week
Calves also are selling stronger
ago.
than a week ago.
The run to-day Is
14.000 head. total last week 59,000 head.
Including 6.000 calves. The main cause
of the decline on beef steers to-day Is
an excessive supply of short-fed cattle
at Chicago. where the market Is quote'J
101j)20c lower on them.
These cattle
have .been selling pretty good here, av
eraging about U per cwt. higher than
a year ago at this time. demand
good
and the supply smaller than a year ago.
Some belated feeders have become en
thused by the way fed cattle are' sell
Ing, and by the flattering prospects
ahead of feeders generally. and the de
mand for fleshy, feeder� Is fully up to
the supply.
Colorado. New Mexico, and
the Panhandle country still have a good
many cattle to mark.et. and supplies of
range cattle will be liberal till well
Into December.
Top beef steers last
week sold at $6.50, best price to-day
$5.90. short-fed steers $4.50@5.40. graBS
8teers $3.60@ 5, heifers U@6.25. cows
$2;60@4.26. ca',nners $� @2,60. bulls '$2.26
@3.S6, YlllI-)S .$6.60@6.7Ii, heavy calve.

I

One

Good color.

blood, low prices .. Rurton & B,!rton. Topeka, .KalIs

"WaJited," "For Sale," "For ExChaiige," and
small want or special advertisements fot short time
will be Inserted In tbls column without dIsplay for
10 cents per line of seven words or less pllt weelli.
InlUals or a number counted as one word, No ofdet
accepted for less tban ,1,00.
OATTLIII ..

.

.

FOR BALE 3. registered .Holstein belfers, and
bulle.
8 registered Jersey cow ... nd bel,rers and
bull, 10 grade Jel'!M!y-H!)lsteln heltel'll. Burton &
lIurlOn, Topeka .. ·.K .. n..
-

'.

FOR eALl!:-:bull

'

POLAND-CHINA BOAR8-Of servloeabte lIP,
ChOIce �rli farrow. Now read" for aa1e. Write or
..u on H, C. Horner. 1l18li lAne St Topeka, Kans. •
FOR SALE or exchange for Poland·Chlna BOWS
or glita. Shorthorn bull calves oile yeadlhg and a
two year Old. These bulls are realstered �d -.y
tella. Write or call on W R. DoWling, Noreatar,
D_'ur Co., Kans.
•.

.

stein

FoB RALE-A 'ii!IJIstered Polan�.cblna inaIe
hog, as fine 'an Individual &II there Is. A. A. Adams.
Pb'1De a on 12. 'Berryton, Kans.

.•

WANTED-A car load of hlgb-grade .Shor,tboros
heifers comhig twos.
Write 'glvlng weights and
price to B enn_y Bros., Blaine,' Kans.

calve. from pn_wlnnlng

Hol_

Good ones and Cheap .to early buyers.
Jones, Route 2,' ToPeka, Kii.ns.

FOR SALE-Duroc-Jersey boars IIlred by Packer
Boy .. BOn of tbe Great Packer ¥'!!l.t. winneI' of first
prize at Kansas State Fair 1904. w nlte " Tolill1on,
Boute 8, Topeka, Kans. Phone Ind. 48112.

cowe.

Hughes
REn

�

FOR

.

p()UJ!:n BULUI-FOIir flne·f'!ll0W1l.� to 20

SALE-Thoroughbred

Duroc-Jersey

boars large enougb for service.
Poulton. Medora, KaDII.

PrIces rlgbt.

l!P'
W
•

ttlonthe Old.

tHem,

Muet sell aliI- have no IltAblei.'oom for
H.:t, P�lIet. Eudora, Kans.

el':l!:eIA.L eALE-i extra good A.nlJUe bulls; aged
18 til 20 montHs. at 10w'prllle8 for' quick I!I&le. Theile
are low blpcky bulls
A1BO
good berd beaders.
helfefs bted ot
Write for prices. R. H. Clay
It SIln, PIell8antOPl!!l',
HIU; Mo.

SCOTCH

COLLIES.

COLJ..IES-More of those rlcbly bred PUpil, ra4y
to sblp; sired by a I(randBOn of Ormsklrk Galopln.
From f4 to ft. A. P. Cbacey. Nortb Topeka,
KAnI!;
SIIIIII!lP.

WANTED

TO BUY -Onl! bull, and four to IIlx
of beavy milking breed. Write to 'rbom&ll W.
Houston, Leavenworth, Kans.
cows

SPECIAL BALE-i
horn bulls for sale at

W. McAfee,

straight Cruickshank' Short

bargain prices for quality.

H.

Topeka. Kans.

.

FOR SALE-Oxford Down sheep of blgb quality
old. a few ram lambs;' a' few 'ewe
lambe. a ew bred ewes. at reasonablci prices; all
stock registered. Perry GOOdell, HutcblDllOn, Kans.
one ram

Ill.ears

'

FOR

REGiSTERED GUERNSEY BULIB-Reacly for
service. Also pure-bred SCOtch Collie puppies. Dr.
J.W. Perkins, 422 Altman Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and ·Percberon
borses.
Stock for sale.
Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck. SedgwIck County. Kansas.

POULTRY.
SAT.E--8tandard Golden bree! Wyandotte
A few Mammoth
cockerels.
Bronze turkeys.
prlcea reasonable.
Mrs. H. B. Grant. Emporl .. ,
FOR

Kans,

__

FOR SALE-Hlghoel.ss poultry. White Wyan
dotles. Silver Laced Wyandottes and Wblte Ply
mOllth Rocks.
Prices reasonable.
R. F. Meek,
RutcblnBOn, Kans.
'

.

FOR SALE--81ngle Comb

Wblte Leghorn cock
Wyckoff laying strain. Price, 75 cents and
Henry Martin, Newton. Kans.

erels.

,I.

Cotswold

SALE-TW�Ure-bred
W. Guy
cCandless.
��

WHl'rE WYANDOTTE COCKERElS-fl, ,2
and f3 each
Gre ..t grandsons of Old Duke. Thirty
Order direct from
three premium at three lihows.
tbls ad. Battie A. Weld. Greeley. K .. ns.
..

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS-Bradley strain.
}'ewexhlliltlon. Also breeding cockerels and pul
Write for prices. Mrs. W. A. Scheler, Argo

lets.

nia. Kans.
limited number of S. C. Wblte
Legborn cockerels; pure bred birds bred for laying
and size.
Price ,1. If sold at once.
Mrs. T. R.
FOR SALE-A

Wolfe. Route 2, Conway Springs, Kans.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS

,I eacb.

ane!

less

,

or

your

TO' SELL--Old

WANTED

newspaper and Job omce

establlsbect _kIY·
of tlle best·�tII
'1500. Ad�... ;

In one
ern Kansas gas' towns; cbeap at
E. W. care Kansas Farmer.

.>_.

•

WANTED-Ladles to work on pl_ work, .... per
No canvaalllnc;
All material furnished.
dosen.
steady work. Stamped envelope. Best Mle. Co.,
Champlain Bldg ChIcago, Ill.
..

FROM

THE

GRANGE-FIfty

new

���:��'''f�rlof�::Sn, ��h�� c��g���:�

Handsomely bound. C1otb. II; Paper 50 centa; post
paid. Mrs. I. A. GUman, Meredith, N. H.
8.000 FERRETS-Some yearlings. especially trala
Book and circular free. Levi P'arna
Oblo.

ed for rats.

wortb, New

Lo,!!Ion,

HONEY -8 cents per pound. Write A. S. Parson,
514 B. :MaIn St., Rocky Ford, Colo,
W ANTED-Non-unlon moulders. Call or write
818 J .. ckson St.. Topeka, Kans.

W ANTED-A good second·hand
Dr. Barker. Chanute, Kans.

White

LanK

bre.ds to select from. (jet
cbolce will be gone.
Write

J. A. LOVETTE, Prop., MULLINVILLE, KANS.
$a@4.26, stockers $2.76@4.60, feeders
$3.36@4.76, with bulk of branded cat
at $3.35@3.90.
at last see an opportunity to
hog market, and a big de
been In progress since Fri
day, amounting to 20c per hundred, In
cluding n loss of 7 % @10c to-day. Runs
have not been extra heavy here. 9.000
Bulk of sales here Saturday
to-day.
was
$6.10@6.17'h, against $6@6.l!0 at
Top to-day here
Chicago. same day.
The
Is $6.12%. bulk of sales $6@6.10.
market will likely recoup some of the
1Jecome
unless
recent
loss
receipts
been.
much heavier than
they have
which Is not expected.
Sheep and lambs are scarce, practi
cally nothln.g from the' range country
now. ahd only limited supplies of me
tle selling
Packers
break the
cline has

feed-lots.
the
from
stu1'l'
dium-class
last
advanced' 10@16c
week'
Prl'ces
Bteady to-day on the moderate supply
The mark,et III not at
of 1,600 head.

grain separator.

Stray List

ex·

sh .. DII, five varieties of LI!lf
borns, and many other

busy

'.

�J

FOR SA.LE OR TRADE-Choice alfalfa fanna,
Clydesdale Horses. Shorthorn .. nd Jertie:y Cattle,
Poland·Chlna. Duroc-Jersey and O .. 1, C. Hogs.
40 varieties of poultry and pet stock. Pure seeds and
nursery stocks. Full particulars In catalogue. 100
brings It. Mcrchandlse wanted; what bave you to
trade. A. Madsen & Sons. Atwood. Kans.
,

�i���ii[4r r:� ����::'c���:::: B�W
B,acl<

....

Topeka Foundry.

Address W. F.

get your money

.

.

•

�r:

Examine any fowl'boulrht
of ua at tbe expres8 om.,...
If not .atlsHed return and

I-

lam....

ram

Co�Bwood Fab,

.ISCELLAl'fEOUS

ECHOES

•.

City Grllin Market.
I
Wheat receipts yesterday were light'
At the �ame time thev
for two days.

.As

HOBSES-Fnr Sale iIIx Imported stalllolIII, two
lIel8Ians and four PercheroDII. three to IIIx yean
Old. weight from 1.'100 to 2.000 pounds, eacb ItaIIIon
guaranteed. Address LeeBoy Judd, Daw.on. Nebr.

Swift, Ottawa, Kans.

.---------

much

per

cwt.

fairly steady.
sales
Included
1
Yesterday's
car
choice timothy, $14.50; 1 car No.1 tim
othy, U4: 1 car choice prairie, $12.25;
2 cars choice prairie, $12; 4 cars No.1
prairie,
U1.50; 1 car No. 1 prairie,
$11.26; 2 cars No.1 prairie, $11: 1 car
No.2 prairie, $10.76; 2 cars No.2 prai
rie. $10; 1 car No. 3 prairie, $9.60; 4
cars choice alfalfa. U5.26; 1 car No.1
alfalfa. $14.25: 2 cars No. 2 alfalfa,
$12.76; 1 car straw. $6.76.

•.

Knnlloll

per

Hay.-Desplte

Address Dr. D:
of Imitators.
M. Bye. 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis,
Ind

In,

feed. 92@93c per cwt.; straight
911'i1J92c; shorts. 94@9Sc per cwt

l�laxseed.-Recelpts none; same time
year, none.
Unchanged, at $1.07
bushel In cRrlots, upon the basis

Beware

much

..

per.

Write'

good damand

�d:

JACKB lOR 8A.I.E-4 and 4 �ears
bred. Address S. C. Hectrfclt. TeC11m8eh,

last

Originator for his free books.

not

per

,

Cancer and Tumor Cured

but quiet,

'

but
slow
sale.
cwt
sack,ed.
Corn.-Chop.--Hlgher but ·Jull. Quot
ed at 77@7Bc per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-In good demand and higher.

..

were

44>n,@45c'

CornmeaV:-Flrm

..

Oils.

::::Url

.

.

.

.

Quoted at 1I6@IIBc

on.

Processed

of

liofti-

'.

..

•.

Combination

ti','

U4i!; Nt!; 9;

No.2, 1 car
Inally 6l@6�c,

'.

There Is nQ fee'd that will give you
'1!atlsfactory results ut)less your cattlE).
ht'gs. an·d. horses are free from lice and
Examine your stock and see
mange.
If they
tf they are lousy or mangy.
are, there Is no dip sold that Is as ef
fectual In killing lice and curing mange
crude-oil.
Processed
as
Stan.nard's
Read what Mr. Corsa. one of the largest
farmers In Illinois, and one of the most
prominent breeders of Berkshire hogs
says:
In America of White Hall, Ill
"Mr. C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Kans
wish
Stannard :-1
Mr.
you
"Dear
would sh'lp at your early convenience
crudeProcessed
another barrel of your
011.
"You will probably discover from my
that this
orders
several
product Is
meeting with great favor at Gregory
Farm.
We are using It freely with
It Is
great satisfaction an:d success.
not only reasonable In price but very
effective. and not the least of Its virtues
Is the absence of a.ll bad effect on the
hogs after It ha.s been nsed on them.
which can not be said for all of the
dips on the market.'�

a

�ha'��al:,s' C:al�'y :sam.Ple
choice
.

..

With

Rye.--T�«ll'e

lotS!

..

to' the'

H:I,

,Fh,hir.-SteadY but slow �ale; �uo
tatlonii:
liard winter patents $3· 60 ®
Vi5; straights. $3.aO@3.40;,. cHiai'll. $2.75
1(1)3: soft patents, ,3 6,O,@3.1I6; straights,
,$2.7.6@3; clearB., $ll.75@2.1l0.

Jaggers & Co of Wellington. Kans
'call the attention of the readers of Tnl!J
KANNSAS F ARM1'1R to one 'nf their g�at
They have a
specialties this Issue.
large number of fine farms and ranches
tor' sale which will be advertised in
estate
department of 'l"nE
the rea.l
KANSAS FARMER from. week to Week.
Write them and
card.
Watch fol' their
mention THE KANSAS' FARMER.

,

the market for oatl!, which at pre.ent
I.>rices are lower than they have been
for SOfrti:! tlifl�.
By l!Iaftlplll ott track
her!! at I<:dn8a� CIW:
No. :! mlitlld, nominally 3:1(i1)
lLC'
No. ,:l iililted. i t!al' 3ilo' No .( mi,re-c:t'
homlna.liy 3i/glU%t!l No; = White, nom:
Inaly 3l!'JtlflJ33U,{l, io Mot's 3:!1)i0' No a
1 ell!' af·'J.lc. :J ca.t's :I:! %c; 1 car
�"llI' 32 I,!,tl, .1 M.t poor 3:1 �Cj No. 4
'White, 1 car 320.
Will! bijt little ott lIale
"I\� ,iHimlihd wlili good and
Yl'sterdat
the mtil'Ji�t
Igoilr ih sympathy With
oli
allk' nete at
'.
A
"'.
t

Barley,�No;. :I nominally
NQ, II, 2 carli dc;

Good Fann For Sale.

lJ,,1!''' Stannnrcl's

had

good.

Whllto,

'.'

....•.•••...............

were

•

'

.

was

The reyesterday.
but they were all
wanted and
placed Without trouble
hOllle deal�r. and ot:c1er men .both buy�
Ing. 'I'he IItlfI'nel!l! In corn a-Ilo helpeoi

celpts

,

..

TWO

..

Kentucky Gaited 8acIdle year
staII!ODII. Burton & :Bulton,
'.

Botb restatered

�c:

'

.

I"s,

Topeka,. Kans.

'

:IlIc;
yellow, 3
cars 36*c; No.2 white, nominally 39%
@140c, 2 cars new :I9%c; No.3 white 2
cars (lId 39 %c, 1 car part old 39c, 2 cars
38%c, 4 cars 3lS%c; No.4 white, nomtnanv 37@37%c.
Oats.-A
fairly active
and
steady

,,,

Separator!! .•••.••..............

H9IUJBI!I .&ND au .....
FOR SA.LE-2

o

...

,,1�68
J. S. Crawford. Canadian lands
II
Farm Journal, Philadelphia
navis Cream Separator Co" sepa1271
ratoFS.
Developm.ent Co., views
Oregon
1266
tree.
'Chtc� Standard' Mdse. Co., want-ed, men .......•.........•••....• 1283
corn.
lI\f.oonarch
SelfcFeeder
Co..
......•...•••.....•..•• 1:16:1
sorter
Post
Cement
Co.,
Indlanapolld
1266
posts
12112
coats
rur
Glove
H.
Cownie
J.
Co.,
1261
Iowa Tanning Co., hlJ.es tanned
1269
farms
Land
Co
Great Western
.•
..••• Ulll
Biggs &: Koch. hIdes
.1263
Geo. W. Wright, Poland-China 'M,le
1.263
sale. �
ll. R. Electric and Telephone Mfg:

••

y,1l11o;W, l:Iomlnally 31l%@39c; No:
1:'0"ylll�i ow,
2 cars
No. 4

Royal Baking Powder Co., haklng
.••••
1262
;
.powders.
'Vermont 'Farm Machine �o., U. S.
.

�"W'::.d

37'i6'

.'

.

110 acre fann. Im.roved I!O acre bottom
land, 12
miles from Wlcblta, f40 per acre
Calion or WrIte
Barnard, 229 Eut Dougg. Ave WICI..

.

l-Jdwln Dtxon, Tanning M1des ,
Crow Bros., DUroc-Jllrseys
8urton..& Burton, cattle, horses,
utla
and hogs. ;
Mrs. W. A. Schreier, Barred Rocks.t:llI3
J'. A. aennett & Sons Co., Oouver�
till 1
neUr Incubators.
:
..

bome.

It.was

.

..

'

'

lIIono first and tblrd

car 66c.
Corn market was very good yes terand
day,
prices ruled from % @ %0
higher.
WiIllte, being In light supply,
I mproved the most, home dealers and
order men both buying.
But with corn
contracting In the country for feeding
purposes at 30 (lN6c, It Is thought that
receipts must continue light as long
as the market keeps down where It Is.
And
this feeling that made buyar!! hi"
Up Il. little IItronger tor both
mlxsd and whlt9. By sample on track
here at Kansas CIt.y:
No. :I mixed, 1 car aft %t!. II Clare. !lSe'
No.3 mixed, � cal's 3:1"'-c, 28 cars
1 cal' 311), 2 cars :111 %0, 7 cars 36

'

....•••

bargatn.at tbe price, 110 to 1111 per acre; ... per
balance long time.......y tenn". excur
ruftllla,.. of MOb montb.
160 acre farm. 7 roomed hOllse,
Ial'l(t' barn, fine
general Improvements all black atralfa land. 10
mDes from Wlcblta, f50 per acre. Th'" Is a fine

acre do .....

White spring wheat, No.3, 1

..•••.

.•

and

.

w�ellJ'
car'
DubruD\
ulkhllau lI c.

.

1283
R. F. Meek, "'lhlte Wyandottes
12113
lIenl'Y Martin. VIIThlte Leghorns
Wh Ite
Hattle
A.
WyanWelds,
1283
tlottes
:B. E. Bachelder, Mgr. BreeJers'
12t1B
combination sate
1283
Henn.essy Bros., cattle wanted
1283
W.· E. awll:t, Partridge Cochlns
for
sate
S. A.· Jaek,son, pasture
0.. P. Updegraff, Live Stock lI\sur.•

P1lb11lhBd eTe'1 TllllllClaf bJ ilia
IUJuIN h_er c...
__
Topeka.

,

67�C;

.

•...

'

lOR SALE--Tex&ll lands In Palmer and BaIleY
three miles from Texico. I and iii
a dark loam from:l to 8 feet
deep. S·lo 20
ft. to water. Land will grow alfal'a,COrD,wheal,oala,

lnel. poll

redl

•.

.

.

OoIlntlell, loea&ecl

"

.

•.

Barnard, Real Estate

yellow

...Wabe4bLl....

'cars

nominally 60@6olc.
No.:I
nominally 71�@7:lc; No.
3 red, nom DlJ,lly
07 ® nc, 1 car like
lIamtlle 11.70; N'�. ol red, nominally 64@
Oll%tl, 1 car 87c, i car poor 66%0, 1
tlar IIlte sampie I14.c; no grade soft, �
(lars. live weevil
Mllx'ed wheat, NtI.·
i !lal:' durum 66c'
No.3 mixed 1 tlar.8 iAb.
No. ':I, 3 cars 66c, 1

...••••..••.

Osborn &

bulkhead, 71 %c '6

h65 �c,

..•.

.

.

car

1283

K'ANS'AS FJ\RMEI(�

.

.

71 % e, 2 cars 71 % e, 6 cars
71c"
·No. 3 hard, 2 .cars. Turkey 72c, :I oars
7lc, 6 cars Turkey 'hei' 4, cars 70JA,c, 4
cars 70c, 1 car 69%0, (I cars. like sample
67o, 1 oar poor .67c; No. 4 hard, 2 cars
Turk.ey 70%c, 3 cars Turkey 69%c, 4
cars
'l'urkey 69c, 1 car 67.%c, 3 cars
67·c,· II cars 66%c 4 cars' 611c, 11 cars
4 cars
86c!. 3 cars 64c; rejected
Ilru, nom,lnally uO I'iIJ 66o, 3 oars 64%c,
ol cars 64c, ol cars 6:1'1), 1 C8.l'T,6lIO, 2 cars
61%'c, 1 car poor 60c; n9 graJe hard,

..

.

1

1 tlar 72c, 1

New ADDOUDct"meDt..
The regular and faithful adverttaere
need no tntroductton as they have been
tried and found worthy.
The.new adverttaera this week Invltlng the attention of THE KANS:A8
F:ARMER readel'!!! are as follows:'
usa
W. R. Dowlln.g. Poland-Chinas
UlI3
A. C. Merritt, Barred Rocks
1283
D. L. Bruen, Pigeons
Whlte & Thompson, Duroo-Jllrseys.12113
.A.. A. Adams, Poland,-Chlrta boars
US3
1283
l.ee Roy Judd, Stallions
(}. B. Viets, O�lahoma Farms...
U79
Mrs. A. Watt!!, Bronao Turkeys
12t13
Mrs. A. B. Grant, Wyandottes
"

a

at ,n.ansll..

;ot 'each month,

•••

itood one wlth�ut be
By lialiiple Oil track. here
Clty t,
hard, iI ears 71%c; No.2 hard
WJLa

'Veek Endluif November D.
Greenwood County-W. H. Ronnett. Clerk.
Heifers-Taken up by J. E. Davl81n OU"r Creek
tp.. October 'no 1906. one red and wblte spotted

belfer. upper Qut In left ear; al.so
wblte face, valued at ,IS eacb.

one red

belfer,.wlth

Wan.-ted!
In the country to become
....
.J.U.
IntPrested In our bualn_
In their' dlstt1ctr,
of
retlldents
us
names
furniSh
and
we work up the busln_. "00 sbare tb .. prodtIJ wltb
UB: no exp"rleoce necesNlry on ,our part. If you
want a a'ooe! thina' and mean bU81n1'88 write ua be>
Chic .... " S_dard
fore your territory Is tak�n.

YOUNG

EN

.Merchandise Co., 62 C iJearbora pt

••

Cilblcaco,�

RIVERSIDE HERD DUROe-JERSEYS
Hogs
boars:

for sale.

Yearling

A ddress Crow

sows and

gilts

and youlIC

Bros., 200 East Osborn St.,

t.tutcblnson, K .. ns.

to-day, but prime fed lambs
quotable at $7.16@7.40, fall' to good
$6,60@7, yearlings- $6.60@6.25, wether.
Not much
$fi@5.66, ewes $4.60@6.26.
feeding stock 'is available nqw, a. tew;.
lambs"at $6.60@6, stqo)c Jlhel!P "a.7�06.

all

tested

are

J. A.. RICJt.UT.

'

NOVIiJIIWIiJR 29. 11108.

FAR�.l�

1284
,

�·. -DU_ROC_._.JE_R5_EY_5�11
·

,

'.'

W'00d I a'w,n,

.\

;'

PO

........

.......

Home of The F�o�.

Fancy Herd

'

prevendve
,lndoned by

'The_ J�t

CHO...... A.

.

and cure for HOG
'more good breeder'_

other

Oak (i ro,'e
"1

r.• medy.

r£c,,"on�IDII�dI,OgalIOU.�I.

and.:Polled,;DumamsLewiston
Nemaha 'Valley' Herd Durocs
boare
Valley ChlefI16211"Kant.<Jle.JlIIIt. W.ont. ,Be :s.t .... �.

aus

I h"v:, pip for eate froD1 the leading str�n. of the
country. Prtcea reMOnable. Write for full partinO. W. Stalderll •. Salem. Neb.
ulare,

,

O 'M TROTT
•

.'

.

.

Geo.

Brtgp

Neb.

Clay Center,

&: Bon.

Young stock for sale.

.

SW,INE

DtJR.OC-iJBR.SEV

'OF

COUNTY" SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY'SWINE
-,

PIONeeR .I'E�'RD

,

Prices

sex.

Route.2.

E. S. COWEE.

HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY.S-

Gold' Standard Herd.

h�ad

75

-

pedigreed tmroc-Jersev sprIng pigs
,for sale'Chea!? uhas.·Dorr, Route 8,
OS&ge City. Ks. Mentlon.thls paper.

to' Duroc-Jersey, Iloars

Sale

for

.

deecrlp\lon.

Poland-Chinas

Lone Star Durocs
Hn�

boare for
over IiO
the beet blood lines In

We will have

.. Ie

.

Mo. '8
fall yearling
Dam IiO per cent Chief Perfection 211, aUd
Aleo a few· young Galloway
extra gOOd,
bulle and eeveral you"1 Holstein bulls.

Mllchlef

tlon.

othere

H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KA·NS.

John Black, Barnard, Kas

Frank Michael, Summerfield, Kan.

MY POLAND-CHINAS

t��e;a�
=��e �fll��!I:�:'I��n�h�a:�o�a�:r
Mention the Kaneaa Farmer.

Kansas

Bellaire,

farrow·
The beet o[ breedIng. Fine and large pip
I ean 'please you.
ecl In Marcti and earll' April,
Geo. F. ll..-r8ch, Cook,
DOW.

by

the

WI ....LlAMS,

BJtBBDBIt OP

Write for prices.

,

Ne,b.

.

�rl�e\�e

,

I
D,rOt'h
ers.

,

.

Pigs Shipped

on,

Kant·Be-Beat.

T.. L, LIVINGSTON.

·Bu�chRrd.
,

•

,I

Ni!lb.

Ireland'. Duroes y�'i,':M��:f�111?�
Higgins
son

__.....

Square

Sprlnc DuroCl for laIe Blred by )lOdel H 8'7IM1'1, the
Of. the lrl!!8t 'Hlutne Jl(O!Iel: ·al., �"ake
epear. 8d. an'd Otbjr noted, e�.�: �,eoD1e ftlll bq""
that will be a credit to any herd. Write for prlca.

Antelope 9'1868, a
Pip, for eale from
Ohio Chief. Fancy Xenia 47490
g ... nddaughter of
Neb.
Cbeater,
9'10311.
Z.lreland,
and Lela H.
such BOWS as

�.g,istered Duroc�Jersey
choice Indlvlduale.
'Up-to-date breeding,

Swine
Farrowed

Either eex, palre
from February 'l1 up to October 1.
head,
or·trloe. not. .... kln. at ,12.60, ,16. ,20 and ,26Jler
lor 80 daye only. G. E. NEWTON. Whilln ••
Newlon
Bros.)
Kana .. (Succeaeor to

Oiehard. Hill

Herd: Of

R.:f. !"ORTON.&:

Clay Center, �anB.

"

Duroc-Jerseys
of March

handBOme boare
Write·

Big. blocky,
farrow.

Sedalia, 'Mo.

are uow ready, elred by
Champion 84469.
altli'> at t36. September bred gilts, bred to
eaoh:
til
registered. Mr.
at
,20
,18
UrlDlBOn'Wo·oder.
Kans.
and',Mre. Henry SChrader, Wauueta,

D.urocs.
Egypt Valley34028
Stock

always for
Herd headed by Egypt Lad
reaBOnable. Also
eale. Choice fall boars and gilts.
In April;
farrow
to
Lora's
Led,
to
bred
ell<' Hne gilts,
,for prices and
wlll.a1so sell some tried BOWS." Write
..

partlculare.
.

.,

H.W, STEINMEYER, Vollaud"Kans.

STAADT'.s DUROCS

FOR SALE-Orlole149173 by the great ,Orion, 5298,
John' 22575.
dam Maude's Choice 98178 by Young
Also gopd
guaranteed a sure breeder find all right.
Indlvldu·
and
Choicest
breedlnfs
the
of
spring boars
Kas.
at reasonable prices J. F. Staadt, Otta",a,
;,

aUty

..

".

Farm.

Peerless Stock

qy,cle,'�nsas

DUROC-.JBRSBY HOOS
Iilorreepoudence eollclted .. Inepeotlon.lnvlted.

My herd

,

sale now.

bull, Expansion, lor sale. No swine for
Spring sale. February 13, 1907.

J. B;Davis. Fairview. B,own

Eureka

·

County,

Kans.

Manor Herd Duroc·Jerseys

Choice breeding stock for all. Eor the breede. , the
stockman and the'farmer. I'rlces the lowest, qual.
EUREKA
headed
Ity and breeding the best. Herd World'eby
Fair grand
TIp.Top 48641. sired by the great
champion, Tlp·Top Nolcher 20729; andl'PERICLEBE
Fair
Z/'247, 'by Josephus 19126. the Kansas·· State
ohamplon. Write your wants or ca11 and In·

0- Ta- Top-Farm Durocs

·

gtand

)jpjlct my herd,
I

'.

Address

John W.

J. B.

Taylor,

.D:rr�,a,re bred ·for ,usefulness'
�O·lr",rllug:"er,d,.beadel)3 for:,8aIe'
elred.by,IP.Apr,o,v,er.II �ama ,X�
Belle. byl\{ortoD's'l'rlnce 1679'1;"(wo

V,I'I:Oik" S

of

Durocs

by Ruut'e
fine
Modell. and ,Corrector's Model. 84881, Fo�y
as Labaugb 'e
SUCh
sOllS
[rom
sale
for
IIprtng pigs,
Choice 48682. Oak Grove Queen 12004 and )llss May
110008,. a granddaughtel of Improver II. If you
want good ones write

Hanover, Kanll.

WILSONS'

nURoes

few gllte and boan .llred by
Ohio' Chief. I allo have a number of Hne boan
carrying the leading blood of the Duroc hreed.
Van pleaee you In something good.
I have for eale

p·OLAND

R. L. '. Wilson,
:Nebraska.
Chester,
'.

Shady Lane Sto,k far ....
The home of the weetem champlou, Peerl_ Per·
Poland.Ghlnas of 'ashlGAAble
feotlon 211 18884.

Neb.

brerdlDIJ,and ludlvldual lIIe1llt ,for .,.... JI<lqJr::, or·
dera now for .!IOwe bred to' ,E,erleia ,Plfol(ectIou.
There will "ot be enough to ·8'WIlY �eD;l!lDd.""d
Hret�n gllt them.

�.

IKaA.. as

Junetlon City

Popular

.

C.,�w,s,Ol'l'lI SONII

O�'=;'Uri.

B. M.

SUv,er LQk�, Kans.

BELL,

,BOLL,IN,

-

I

:D'u'roc",s
.',

"

'.

.

.",

,

FORiS�"'B
Nice. good bulls'!ranglng from a few days to 14
Boy' ,�, :wrtte .Q,r come

Beattie, �ansas

D. c.

''l1bIs· atuef Ie ,the ·,cream of
It
Grant
right.

rr:'::.

.

31

01>1,0
Red

MlIlor

86867,

Raven

47607.

my herd and I

Chapin,

Dawle'Y's

am

and other noted I I ree.

I

f�on

Kan58s

Maple Valley Stock Harm
The
breeder

2d Ie at the head of my PO
land·Ohlua herd. My found·
atlon stock Ie the best that
money can buy and I guar·
antee my eteck.
Have a
few more lOWS and cll�

HHRD

Ofpure·bred,POLAND-CH'INA HOGS.

Il,arg.a!ne thlsjeeBl!ou to oHer the
J. A. Hebrew •. StocktoD, �anll.

We will have 8Q.")e

public.

Mention Kans�e Farmer when you write.

Decatur

1110. J'hlp

grand

CEDAR .O�OVE

bred for Iprlng f"rrow at realonable prlcea.

spoudeuce solicited and vilitore

'rHE

Whiting,

'

WEIR. Route 3, Oberlin. Kanll.

Milo, Kan.
Hlnckl�y,
ble P.I
d·Chln
Breeder ••

A. J.

_aB.,lo ••

••

...

Write
eome ane boan lor Ale tbls fall.
for breeding and pl'IOtIII, )(enUon iKaneaa Farmer
WI1I. have

WIlIID,7ou;wrlte.

,
"

Heavy·Boned Poland·Chinas
Headed by Grand Chief 84410, one of the good
of Ohlef Teoumeeh 3d. I have 100 eprlng pigs

Name.

lone

::�:x�:
�rg�J��u�I:1�I��::e:h�:,.:t�r:u�e
luvlted. A.nnual boar
reepondence aud

Inepeotlou

.

W. ,H. Bullen,

P. ·0,

'

eale November 16.

Belleville, KaIau

j

.

KnnB.

accept y,our trial .offer to new"
subscribers to seqd me THm KA�MS'
FARMER three months free.
At the'
end of the three months I will eith
er send
$1.00 for a full year from,
that date or write you to stop the
and
are
to make
no
you
paper,
oharge for the three months' trial.
I

Kans.

Belleville Herd of

paper

KANSAS ,FARMER ,00.. ,

Topekp,

Corre-

County Herd of Poland· Chinas

Fall boare all eold; am now booking orders for
March and April plgl; elxty head 10 eelect from;
alao a choice lot of bred lowe at farmer'e·prlcee. A
Write me your wante.
aquare deal guaranteed.

"old

.'

alwaYI welC()me.

Route 2,

C. P. BROWN.

rellable"

KANSAS FARMIIlR,
the best genuine
�� ,the w,,¥t.
It sol,ves the problems fQr the ,b.jiS.y
It helps apd l.nteJ;aIlJts e.v.e.ry
t.armer.
It,has
member of the farmer's family.
12 regular departmeT\ts.
It� contribu
tors ar.e exp.ert authorities.
,It contains
24 to 32 pa,ges each .w.eilk.
Sen't on
trial three months free.
Test.lt. .CIIp
the coupon below.

The

In 1863,
agricultural w:eekly
establlshed

guaranteed.

KNOX. South Haven. 1II'8n ••

�Qaly �!OO

·T.he IKans'as Farmer

..de.

Frank Dawley

Steck all ages for eate.

WM.

Prices moderate and

Waldo,

ELM GLEN FARM POUND·CHINAS,

.

Or �15 Months 'fQr

���gtf:�:����
Herd

own.

,

POlAllD •.CHIDS

R. H.

13 WE,EKS ·'FREE

headere
for eale 8lre'd by E.
,
,
L. 211. Spellbinder,
,.'
Grand Chief. SUn
ao;wer Perfection On and On, Keep on. Nonpareil

Greene.

Va�Ni�,

RICHLAND.

2OO-For Sale; 80 Boare, 120 GUte-200
Competent judges have eald that I have the largest
and beet lot of spring pigs In the country.
Write me and,come to eee them.

,�":1 eO: :,f;eecfrl��

I

mouths sired by Kan�""
and see my stoc.k,

by Expanelon, aeeleted by
Hlgh)and Prince,

of

leading etralns
the .coun,try.

NeltnallDl.

PILLED DURHIIS

Poland"'!Ch.lnaa.

i:?b��:�!�

eo..

P·olle.4 Dur�h,llcm�S

Herd boar. Bellmetal

.

.Je.eI'llOD

Endl_tt.

Pol and. C. h i n,a s

•••

I

V

IJ
owlf'
Write or ..u _ R.

The State aud World's Fair wlunlng boare Nemo
L'e DUde and The Picket lu "ervlce, Bred eowe
and eervlceable boars for eale.

by Smith Wonder 46986. A Hne iot
sale, carryJng the' blood of
KanB88 Wonder,1I075l1, Jumno ,Jr, 28015, Onon.lill93.
2d Climax 28881, Joe 29271, Oom Paul 211 17679 and
Second Surprise 2Q269. P.boue from BIIYer Lake.

o. 'N. WilsOn.,

Oak

E. AXLIN.E,

Breedll and Sells

Herd headed

.

',Bl,Ir,d.en,. ac..n ••

..

Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

of boan and glite ,for

I

•••

CHINAS

•

JOHN

COUNTY LINE
HERD OF :DUROeS.

.

E. LUNT,

"AR�Y

Best Breeding and Indl vlduallty.

W. L. Vlck,

a

..

F"In.

."

Axline's

..

yearllnp sired by· Meddoc, dame Prairie Queen
Improver 47881i,
10677;' alBO eprlng p!p by VJpIt'e and
_other I!Qtj!d
Red TOP 82241, Fayey Q)lJef �!!28
s,lree.· CorreeP.Ondl!l\G8,�V1�l\d.
Y-18Itprs,�mll!glto
Ju,nCl I,ou CIty, IUId plloi;ilJlc me wlll·,lie IlBlle.f,I,f!lf.

me.

SHERMAN REEDY,

our wlnnlnpat Nebraeka aud Jfialiaae State
Our herd boar Br)sht LQoJ< welghB 1.000
1I0undiin show condition." IiJJOck for ""IIi, If you
want the big kind write ue.

lIit of

�K.n�s

.

",� He�d h;;'ded by Choice Goods H: lIM71

China Swine

•.

Size, breed" character and fashionable breeding.

H,e,rd

-

Myers

Canton,

,'Kansas

B.dw.�ds;y;I'IIe,

J. F •. ENSOR, Olathe. Kanll.

·O.ak Grove

Poland

We raise the big fellows that farrow large <lltten.
The kind that fllIe the, pork .,harrsl. Write wi for

Spring pip for enle elred hy the great boar P,er.
fect Tecumeeh 27W89 fl. and out of eows of Ilqual
breeding. Aleo a few choice ones by a eon of Med.
dler. Write me for-full partloulars,

of beet bl�d In the west, Headed
by O.Ta-Top Notcher, out of 'l1Ip-Top Notoher who
BOld for 15,000.
pip for�!I price, ,IG to t2Il,
Herd COmpoeed

.

·

lI'annt'P

Tblrty Y .. ,. .• .8�r of

Yukon Pola'nds

Kanll.
R. G. Solleubarlrer, Prop •• Woodllton,

Fairview Herds Durocs and R.ed Polled

Triggs, Dawson,

J. R.

'J[BDMIl

.

April

Crimson 'Wonder Jr. 88766. Kerr'e

.

.

sp�n�

and

Trios not

I,

100

Mention, Kaneae· Farmer.

SPRING PIGS

OUR

WO!lf,l.er.

J.,.E. JQINES,

.

,.

Bitchanail Stock Fal'lD,

;BIrd 48462,
spring pip

sows as

Mise Qrton 6!f1l68,,�nd,B,oee
for eate now. Write lJ!le.

Duroc�JerseJs

bred and to be
Fall and eprlug males, aud the gilts
Ohio Chief,
bred. for ule. Blood lines: rI'op Notcher,
[mt>rover 211 and the Wonder family.

SON,

In my herd,.re such

�an ,_eN[llul�.of.myheH.

C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire, Kans,as

My herd Ie headed by the Great MAJOR M. 3111'l1,
by Blaine Tfcum8eh 29888, We breed· the big fel·
Our sowe are all heavy
lowe with plenty of Hnleh.
Il
boned anlmale aUd prOduce .. of large IItten.
you want to breed the large type, write ue for prt�
on boan and glite.

�j,d:�� ��
WI���� s"�:j.�i�1���rK�reae
Louden's

BIn au4

Prop., Bancr:oft, KIAI.

Cedar Lawn Stock farlll

O .. roc:-J.r.t!Cys

Bred Poland-China Sw.ine
Write me,yQ1U' .w:llIltl.

We have for aale pip by Square Deal 88'149, he by
Highland Chief Jr., others by Calder'l Chief 40898,
grandeou of Kanlae uhlef 282110.

Elm Creek 'Herd

(Pure

v.1ltIon

Deal Stock Farm

Wm. D. Calder.

beat eoD

2251.

of

POLAND·CHINAS
from the leading

are

atralns of the heavy
type, Good bo.,. and
gllte fllr I18le.· Write for Information.
J. T. ELERBECK,
Beatrlce, Neb.

Approval.

the
200 head of DuroCl, an agee, repree.'ntlug
a eon of
blood of ComblnaUou, Valley Chief; Bnd
'.

El erb ec k' S

rD

Kan •••

.

ON AND ON BOARS·

'Bern, Kansas

E. D. 'Morris,

thle fall,

rSO,N

p,!���:g2IIbo:�1.
'Fype·of Poland·C;hinas O:-,.';,��.:'�f'::' ':'� �;rc":l�i
Blaok Perfec·
grandlOn of
One

Herd headed by Model King 34880.
Maker. Growthy eprlng ,pigs fer eale.

country.
Ordere booked arter July 1. and shipments will be
made to reeponstbte parties on approval..

J. L.

!ashIOnabl!tblood

Paola.

..

Chol'1'}'Vale, ,Kan".

The Useful

represeutlng

of

ChIef Parteetton 2d and other

The Champion AmerlQaD BoY-I'I 1908 Ie our
type, this sire Is a half br,otlier to. number we oller.
Some excellent "pring boars aud gilts ready ,for
buyere,

Styll,h Pe�feotlon 40818, eweepetakes boar at Ne
braska8late ;Falr,1I08, at head of herd, Bred BOW
eale February 18, 1908, H. B. Waltere, Wayne, Kan.

K�nl!l"

of bom.sexes, sIred lJy
F",lLand spring pip for sale,
Snmuel Bos
Klondyke Prluce. an 800 pound hog.
Kans,
Center,
Smith
ton, Prop.,

AARON"

P. L. W AR.E Ie

feeding
prices,

quick

N. B. SAWYER.

Soran.ton,

for prices and full

East ,Creek

'110 tbe8e mal .. I,breed,bIIJ··boned,
femalee. DeacrIbe wbat you want

and write for

.

reasonable.

',SlJNFLOW,ER

long·

and

UROC-JERSEYS r.arge-boued
bodIed kind. Sprtng pIp either
-

D·

ue

A

�ervlce,

L.,.ven�o.rtb, ,K ......

-

llnes.

Herd headed

eowe, BOme,bred.
.

Write

In

Popular

a"d

88203.

·

by Bed Chief. tet, prl ... ·wlAller at
BiutchlnBOn. assleted by Cble� G_ud,by 01.10 ,Chief.
Bowe of equal merit. 16 large growthy males ,and 26
•

:

P.oland�C1i1i,nas

ALMA. KANS.
P. �H1UITZ.
Breeden 01 Poland·Chlna HOIr".
re.eonllble
We have for ealeat
prlc,", 10 gllte bred
to Cllallenller 38840; also a bQar pig .\IF l'ompromlle

A.

Abilene, Kans., famous Duroc
Jerseye and Poland·Ghlnae.

�QU� 5

Stalder's Poland.Chinas

'ae
70 good etrong 'plp by sucn
,4�h.
If you'need a boar wdte me. J,.tsolpefer'IDy.(be�d buU,,(U098lJ1l1lB ,1;l;iJl1DJi' for
Top Notcher and othere.
This Ie a deep red fellOw with J>l_ellty of el .. _d ,flDillh. iYolI.1Hf ,.IID.QIt
g)t by Gloster Chief 2d, for sale.
.•WM. ,B&,&,NDOW. B"Dl"'I4�' '!!Ieb.
11107.
8,
we
Bred
sow
February
time.
·all
sale at
, ..

'1'

wlnnen, and Btr Darkneee out.of' Darkueee

'

.

�
nw•••

Dude, prl .. wlnDer 'and eire of

�:� .!:r..��!�I.!I��eotlou.�

Nab,•• ka

Llnooln,

.

.

CftIN.t.

.,

",

Nemo L'e

.

UN8L•• HOa811TT ·CO.

Conoo,dta, Kanaa.

,,1�
AOLA.III.JD

,r.,.

.

W_aIIIO put out. Dlp.t
tl.lljll,any
helchS preu,�y Pip on the m..or.
Guafa!i�.II!I,IrOO!l
II·
at or.moue)' muuli",. Adllrelll

forthe

.

-.

I

,

.

very LOW.prlc ••

J'NO. W. JONES 6; SON',

,Hutehlneon, Kana.

.

'.

cz.WINB
�
IBRSBY
DUDOC
"'�"
.- �.

_.,rlult

JUBt

Herd of Poland·l'hlnaa haa bred cllta
and W. K. U. Legborn cockerela. F. P. Maguire,

.;.
UlaLES' H08G'ETTE

bnan leCt fOr lale and we are going to·make
10 head. of
We have
....t,.bOw,l;Joar FANUll
next 80 days to rlole th.m out. Theyareslredby�oy,ObJef,�"the .I
aUd by PRINGJIl' WO;NDER 42436. Tiley
'l'OPNOTCHER 49339, Hrst fn clue.at "aneaa.State Fair
10
eult
are
aure
II
and
you.
the
...
have

.

,

........

....

...
...
:

,KanBaB

Registered

'.

.

;

I.._ U_.Di·CHI_IIAS_ 'I ._.__rP.O_Ll_'.D_�._"·_'11_5 ,1

_IU_R88_._JER_SE's�1

....

�."

